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B oard of D irecto rs
D es M o in es A re a C o m m u n ity C ollege
R e g u la r Board M eeting
A u g u s t 14, 2006; 4:00 PM
D M A C C W e st C am p u s, R oom 118E
5959 G ra n d A v e n u e, W est D es M oines, Io w a

1.

Call to order.

2.

Roll call.

3.

Consideration o f tentative agenda.

4.

Public comments.

5.

Presentations:

Anthony Paustian, Provost, West Campus.
Sarah W addle, English Instructor at West Campus.

6.

Consent Item s.
a. Consideration o f minutes from July 10, 2006 Regular Board Meeting.
b. Human Resources report,
c. Consideration o f payables.

7.

Board Report 06-093. A resolution approving the form and content and execution and
delivery o f a new jobs training agreement under Chapter 260E, Code o f Iowa,
instituting proceedings for taking o f additional action for the issuance o f new jobs
training certificates, directing the publication o f a notice o f intention to issue not to
exceed $135,000 aggregate principal amount o f new jobs training certificates (Gary W.
Clem, Inc. dba Alm aco, Inc.) o f the Des Moines Area Community College.

8.

Board Report 06-094. A resolution approving the form and content and execution and
delivery o f a new jobs training agreement under Chapter 260E, Code o f Iowa,
instituting proceedings for taking o f additional action for the issuance o f new jobs
training certificates, directing the publication o f a notice o f intention to issue not to
exceed $105,000 aggregate principal amount o f new jobs training certificates
(American Republic Insurance Company Project #2) o f the Des Moines Area
Community College.

9.

Board Report 06-095. A resolution approving the form and content and execution and
delivery of a new jobs training agreement under Chapter 260E, Code o f Iowa,
instituting proceedings for taking o f additional action for the issuance o f new jobs
training certificates, directing the publication o f a notice o f intention to issue not to
exceed $105,000 aggregate principal amount o f new jobs training certificates (Doextra
Corporation) o f the Des M oines Area Community College.

10.

Board Report 06-096. A resolution approving the form and content and execution and
delivery o f a new jobs training agreement under Chapter 260E, Code o f Iowa,
instituting proceedings for taking o f additional action for the issuance o f new jobs
training certificates, directing the publication o f a notice o f intention to issue not to
exceed $100,000 aggregate principal amount o f new jobs training certificates
(GCom merce, Inc.) o f the Des Moines Area Community College.

11.

Board Report 06-097. A resolution approving the form and content and execution and
delivery o f a n ew jo b s training agreement under Chapter 260E, Code o f Iowa,
instituting proceedings for taking o f additional action for the issuance o f new jobs
training certificates, directing the publication o f a notice o f intention to issue not to
exceed $220,000 aggregate principal amount o f new jobs training certificates
(Lightedge Solutions, Inc. Project #2) o f the Des Moines Area Community College.

12.

Board Report 06-098. A resolution approving the form and content and execution and
delivery o f a n e w jo b s training agreement under Chapter 260E, Code o f Iowa,
instituting proceedings for taking o f additional action for the issuance o f new jobs
training certificates, directing the publication o f a notice o f intention to issue not to
exceed $230,000 aggregate principal amount o f new jobs training certificates
(M ediNotes Corporation Project #2) o f the Des Moines Area Community College.

13.

Board Report 06-099. A resolution approving the form and content and execution and
delivery o f a n ew jo b s training agreement under Chapter 260E, Code o f Iowa,
instituting proceedings for taking o f additional action for the issuance o f new jobs
training certificates, directing the publication o f a notice o f intention to issue not to
exceed $7,860,000 aggregate principal amount o f new jobs training certificates
(Nationwide M utual Insurance Company Project #8) o f the Des Moines Area
Community College.

14.

Board R eport 06-100. A resolution approving the form and content and execution and
delivery o f a n ew jo b s training agreement under Chapter 260E, Code o f Iowa,
instituting proceedings for taking o f additional action for the issuance o f new jobs
training certificates, directing the publication o f a notice o f intention to issue not to
exceed $215,000 aggregate principal amount o f new jobs training certificates (SauerDanfoss, Inc.) o f the Des Moines Area Community College.

15.

Board R eport 06-101. A resolution approving the form and content and execution and
delivery o f a n e w jo b s training agreement under Chapter 260E, Code o f Iowa,
instituting proceedings for taking o f additional action for the issuance o f new jobs
training certificates, directing the publication o f a notice o f intention to issue not to
exceed $220,000 aggregate principal amount o f new jobs training certificates (AccuM old Corporation Project #3) o f the Des Moines Area Community College.

16.

Board Report 06-102. A resolution approving the form and content and execution and
delivery o f a Grow Iowa Values Fund training contract under Chapter 260F, Code of
Iowa, for A lliance Technologies, Inc.

17.

Board Report 06-103. A resolution approving the form and content and execution and
delivery o f a retraining or training agreement under Chapter 260F, Code o f Iowa, for
SACM I USA, Ltd. Project #2.

18.

Board Report 06-104. DM ACC Building #5 Gymnasium Air Conditioning 2006 Approval o f final 5% payment.

19.

Board Report 06-105. DMACC Career Academy Hunziker Center - Approval o f final
5% payment.

20.

Board Report 06-106. Approve President’s recommendation for DMACC staff on
Foundation for one year term.

21.

Board Report 06-107. Approval of CIETC Interim Agreement Extension.

22.

Board R eport 06-108. W orkforce White Paper Endorsement.

23.

Board Report 06-109. Approval o f the Grow Iowa Values Fund Allocation for FY 2007.

24.

Report on Grants.

25.

Fall Ad Campaign.

26.

President’s Report.

27.

Committee Reports.

28.

Board M em bers’ Reports.

29.

Information Items:
> August 10-20 - Iowa State Fair; Des Moines
> August 24 - Fall President’s Day
> September 4 - Holiday - All campuses closed.
> September 11 - Board Meeting; 4:00 p.m., DMACC Career Academy, Ames
> October 11-14 - ACCT Congress; Orlando, Florida

30.

Closed Session - Performance Evaluation.

31.

Adjourn.

Board of Directors
Des Moines Area Community College
2006 S. Ankeny Blvd.
Ankeny, Iowa
REGULAR BOARD
MEETING
August 14, 2006

The regular meeting of the Des Moines Area Community College Board
of Directors was held at the West Campus on August 14, 2006. Board
Chair Joe Pugel called the meeting to order at 4:00 p.m.

ROLL CALL

Members present: Harold Belken, Jim Crawford, Kevin Halterman,
Cheryl Langston, Naomi Neu, Ben Norman, Joe Pugel, Wayne Rouse,
Madelyn Tursi.
Others present: Robert Denson, President; Carolyn Farlow, Board
Secretary; faculty and staff

CONSIDERATION OF
TENTATIVE AGENDA

Belken moved; seconded by Tursi to approve the tentative agenda as
presented.
Motion passed unanimously. Aye-Belken, Crawford, Halterman,
Langston, Neu, Norman, Pugel, Rouse, Tursi. Nay-none.

PUBLIC COMMENTS

None.

PRESENTATIONS

Anthony Paustian, Provost at West Campus, welcomed everyone to
campus, expressed appreciation for his team and presented an overview
of celebrating five years at West Campus.
Sarah Waddle, English Instructor at West Campus, shared national,
regional and local successes of her students highlighting publications,
presentations, scholarships and awards.

CONSENT ITEMS

Belken moved; seconded by Langston to approve the consent items: a)
Minutes from the July 10, 2006 Regular Board Meeting b) Human
Resources Report; c) Payables (Attachment #1).
Motion passed unanimously. Aye-Belken, Crawford, Halterman,
Langston, Neu, Norman, Pugel, Rouse, Tursi. Nay-none.

APPROVE NEW JOBS
TRAINING AGREEMENT

Tursi moved; seconded by Halterman to approve items #7 (Gary W.
Clem, Inc. dba Almaco, Inc.), #8 (American Republic Insurance
Company Project #2), #9 (Doextra Corporation), #10 (GCommerce,
Inc.), #11 (Lightedge Solutions, Inc. Project #2), #12 (MediNotes
Corporation Project #2), #13 (Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company
Project #8), #14 (Sauer-Danfoss, Inc.) and #15 (Accu-Mold Corporation
Project #3) as one consent item.
Motion passed on a roll call vote. Aye-Belken, Crawford, Halterman,
Langston, Neu, Norman, Pugel, Rouse, Tursi. Nay-none.

Gary W. Clem, Inc. dba
Almaco, Inc.

Board Report 06-093. Attachment #2. A resolution approving the
form and content and execution and delivery of a new jobs training
agreement under Chapter 260E, Code of Iowa, instituting
proceedings for taking of additional action for the issuance of new
jobs training certificates, directing the publication of a notice of
intention to issue not to exceed $135,000 aggregate principal amount
of new jobs training certificates (Gary W. Clem, Inc. dba Almaco,
Inc.) of the Des Moines Area Community College.

American Republic
Insurance Company Project
#2

Board Report 06-094. Attachment #3. A resolution approving the form
and content and execution and delivery of a new jobs training agreement
under C hapter 260E, Code of Iowa, instituting proceedings for taking
of additional action for the issuance of new jobs training certificates,
directing the publication of a notice of intention to issue not to exceed
$105,000 aggregate principal amount of new jobs training certificates
(American Republic Insurance Company Project #2) of the Des
Moines Area Community College.

Doextra Corporation

Board Report 06-095. Attachment #4. A resolution approving the
form and content and execution and delivery of a new jobs training
agreement under Chapter 260E, Code of Iowa, instituting
proceedings for taking of additional action for the issuance of new
jobs training certificates, directing the publication of a notice of
intention to issue not to exceed $105,000 aggregate principal amount
of new jobs training certificates (Doextra Corporation) of the Des
Moines Area Community College.

GCommerce, Inc.

Board Report 06-096. Attachment #5. A resolution approving the
form and content and execution and delivery of a new jobs training
agreement under Chapter 260E, Code of Iowa, instituting
proceedings for taking of additional action for the issuance of new
jobs training certificates, directing the publication of a notice of
intention to issue not to exceed $100,000 aggregate principal amount
of new jobs training certificates (GCommerce, Inc.) of the Des
Moines Area Community College.

Lightedge Solutions, Inc.
Project #2

Board Report 06-097. Attachment #6. A resolution approving the
form and content and execution and delivery of a new jobs training
agreement under Chapter 260E, Code of Iowa, instituting
proceedings for taking of additional action for the issuance of new
jobs training certificates, directing the publication of a notice of
intention to issue not to exceed $220,000 aggregate principal amount
of new jobs training certificates (Lightedge Solutions, Inc. Project
#2) of the Des Moines Area Community College.

MediNotes Corporation
Project #2

Board Report 06-098. Attachment #7. A resolution approving the
form and content and execution and delivery of a new jobs training
agreement under Chapter 260E, Code of Iowa, instituting
proceedings for taking of additional action for the issuance of new
jobs training certificates, directing the publication of a notice of
intention to issue not to exceed $230,000 aggregate principal amount
of new jobs training certificates (MediNotes Corporation Project
#2) of the Des Moines Area Community College.

Nationwide Mutual
Insurance Company Project
#5

Board Report 06-099. Attachment #8. A resolution approving the
form and content and execution and delivery of a new jobs training
agreement under Chapter 260E, Code of Iowa, instituting
proceedings for taking of additional action for the issuance of new
jobs training certificates, directing the publication of a notice of
intention to issue not to exceed $7,860,000 aggregate principal
amount of new jobs training certificates (Nationwide Mutual
Insurance Company Project #8) of the Des Moines Area
Community College.

Sauer-Danfoss, Inc.

Board Report 06-100. Attachment #9. A resolution approving the form
and content and execution and delivery of a new jobs training agreement
under Chapter 260E, Code of Iowa, instituting proceedings for taking
of additional action for the issuance of new jobs training certificates,
directing the publication of a notice of intention to issue not to exceed
$215,000 aggregate principal amount of new jobs training certificates
(Sauer-Danfoss, Inc.) of the Des Moines Area Community College.

Accu-M old Corporation
Project #3

Board Report 06-101. Attachment #10. A resolution approving the
form and content and execution and delivery of a new jobs training
agreement under Chapter 260E, Code of Iowa, instituting
proceedings for taking of additional action for the issuance of new
jobs training certificates, directing the publication of a notice of
intention to issue not to exceed $220,000 aggregate principal amount
of new jobs training certificates (Accu-Mold Corporation Project
#3) of the Des Moines Area Community College.

APPROVE RETRAINING
OR TRAINING
AGREEMENT

Belken moved; seconded by Rouse to approve items #16 (Alliance
Technologies, Inc.) and #17 (SACMI USA, Ltd. Project #2) as one
consent item.
Motion passed on a roll call vote. Aye-Belken, Crawford, Halterman,
Langston, Neu, Norman, Pugel, Rouse, Tursi. Nay-none.

Alliance Technologies, Inc.

Board Report 06-102. Attachment #11. A resolution approving the
form and content and execution and delivery of a Grow Iowa Values
Fund training contract under Chapter 260F, Code o f Iowa, for
Alliance Technologies, Inc.

SACM I USA, Ltd. Project #2

Board Report 06-103. Attachment #12. A resolution approving the
form and content and execution and delivery of a retraining or
training agreement under Chapter 260F, Code of Iowa, for SACMI
USA, Ltd. Project #2.

APPROVE FINAL 5%
PAYMENT ON DMACC
BUILDING #5
GYMNASIUM AIR
CONDITIONING 2006

Board Report 06-104. Halterman moved; seconded by Rouse
recommending that the Board approve the release for payment of the
final 5% retainage to ACI Mechanical, Inc.
Motion passed unanimously.
Aye-Belken, Crawford, Halterman,
Langston, Neu, Norman, Pugel, Rouse, Tursi. Nay-none.

APPROVE FINAL 5%
PAYMENT ON DMACC
CAREER ACADEMY
HUNZIKER CENTER

Board Report 06-105. Tursi moved; seconded by Norman
recommending that the Board approve the release for payment of the
final 5% retainage to the prime contractors.
Motion passed unanimously.
Aye-Belken, Crawford, Halterman,
Langston, Neu, Norman, Pugel, Rouse, Tursi. Nay-none.

APPROVE PRESIDENT’S
RECOMMENDATION
FOR DMACC
FOUNDATION

Board Report 06-106. Neu moved; seconded by Crawford
recommending the reappointment of Hal Chase to the DMACC
Foundation.
Motion passed unanimously. Aye-Belken, Crawford, Halterman,
Langston, Neu, Norman, Pugel, Rouse, Tursi. Nay-none.

APPROVAL OF CIETC
INTERIM AGREEMENT
EXTENSION

Board Report 06-107. Crawford moved; seconded by Tursi
recommending that the Board approve the CIETC Interim Agreement
extension.
Motion passed on a roll call vote. Aye-Belken, Crawford, Halterman,
Langston, Neu, Norman, Pugel, Rouse, Tursi. Nay-none.

WORKFORCE WHITE
PAPER ENDORSEMENT

Board Report 06-108. Rouse moved; seconded by Langston
recommending that the Board endorse this initiative.
Motion passed unanimously. Aye-Belken, Crawford, Halterman,
Langston, Neu, Norman, Pugel, Rouse, Tursi. Nay-none.

APPROVAL OF GROW
IOWA VALUES FUND
ALLOCATION FOR FY07

Board Report 06-109. Halterman moved; seconded by Neu
recommending that the Board adopt the FY07 Des Moines Area
Community College plan for use of the Grow Iowa Values Funds.
Motion passed on a roll call vote. Aye-Belken, Crawford, Halterman,
Langston, Neu, Norman, Pugel, Rouse, Tursi. Nay-none.

REPORT ON GRANTS

Kim Linduska, Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs,
presented an overview on the status of grants.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

None.

CLOSED SESSIONPERFORMANCE
EVALUATION

Halterman moved; seconded by Norman to hold a closed session as
provided in Section 21.5(l)(i) of the Open Meetings Law to evaluate the
professional competency of an individual whose appointment, hiring,
performance or discharge is being considered when necessary to prevent
needless and irreparable injury to that individual’s reputation and that
individual requests a closed session.
Motion passed on a roll call vote. Aye-Belken, Crawford, Halterman,
Langston, Neu, Norman, Pugel, Rouse, Tursi. Nay-none.

RETURN TO OPEN
SESSION

The Board returned to open session at 6:25 pm. A tape recording of the
closed session has been placed in the lock box at Community State
Bank.

ADJOURN

Halterman moved to adjourn; seconded by Belken.
Motion passed unanimously and at 6:30 pm, Board Chair Pugel
adjourned the meeting. Aye-Belken, Crawford, Halterman, Langston,
Neu, Norman, Pugel, Rouse, Tursi. Nay-none.
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CAROLYhHFARLOW, Board Secretary

Stye Bes ¿Hoines Register
D esM o in esR eg ister.com

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION

COPY OF ADVERTISEMENT
Exhibit “A”

STATE OF IOWA
SS
COUNTY OF POLK

R006 N O T IC E O F IN T E N T I O N T O
IS S U E N E W J O B S T R A IN IN G
C E R T I F I C A T E S (A C C U -M O L D
C O R P O R A T IO N P R O J E C T #3}
O F D E S M O IN E S A R E A
C O M M U N IT Y C O L L E G E

The undersigned, being first duly sworn on
oath, states that she/he is the
Accounting Specialist

N o tic e Is h e re b y g ive n th a t th e B oard
of D ir e c t o r s o f D e s M p in e s A r e a
C o m m u n i t y C o ll e g e in t e n d s to
is s u e in t h e m a n n e r r e q u ir e d by
la w n o t to e x c e e d $220,000 a g g r e 
g a te p r in c ip a l a m o u n t o f D es
M o in e s A r e a C o m m u n ity C o lle g e
N e w J o b s T r a i n i n g C e r t if i c a t e s
f A c c u -M o ld C o r p o r a tio n P r o t e c t
# 3 ) (th e " C e r t if ic a t e s " ) . T h e C e r 
t ific a te s a r e to be Issued p u rs u a n t
to C h a p t e r 2 6 0 E a n d S ection 15A.7
of th e fo w a C ode. T h e C e r tific a te s .
a r e to be is s u e d f o r th e p u rp o s e of ]
p r o v id in g fu n d s to p a y th e c o s ts,
in c lu d in g p r o g r a m c o s ts , o f n e w
iobs t r a in in g p r o g ra m s to e d u c a te
a n d t r a i n w o r k e r s f o r n e w lobs a t i
A c c u -M o ld C o rp o ra tio n in A n k e n y , i
Io w a .

of The Des Moines Register and Tribune Company,
a corporation duly organized and existing under the
laws of the State of Iowa, with its principal place of
business in Des Moines, Iowa, the publisher of
THE DES MOINES REGISTER (Daily)
DES MOINES SUNDAY REGISTER

T h e B o a r d o f D i r e c t o r s h a s in s t i - i
tu te d p r o c e e d in g s a n d ta k e n f u r 
t h e r a n d a d d itio n a l a c tio n f o r th e (
a u t h o r iz a tio n a n d Is s u a n c e o f th e .
C e rtific a te s .
A p e rs o n m a y , w i t h in flfte ,e n d a y s
a f t e r th e p u b lic a tio n of th is n o tic e
b y a c tio n in th e d i s t r ic t c o u r t of a
c o u n ty In th e a r e a w ith in w h ic h th e
Des M o in e s A r e a C o m m u n ity C o llege Is lo c a te d , a p p e a l th e de cision
of th e B o a r d o f D ir e c t o r s jn p r o p o s in g to is s u e th e C e r t i f i c a t e s ,
T h e a c tio n o f t h e B o a rd o f D ir e c t o r s in d e t e r m i n i n g to is s u e t h e
C e r tific a te s is fin a l a nd c o n c lu siv e
un le ss th e d i s t r ic t c o u rt fin d s th a t
th e B o a rd o f D ir e c to r s has
e x c e e d e d it s le g a l a u t h o r i t y . A n
a c tio n s h a ll n o t be b r o u g h t whi.ch
questions th e le g a lity of tn e C e r t if i
c a te s , t h e p o w e r o f th e B o a rd of
D ir e c to r s to issue th e C e r tific a te s ,
th e e ffe c tiv e n e s s o f a n y p r o c e e d 
ings re la tin g to th e a u th o riz a tio n of
th e P r o t e c t , o r th e a u t h o r iz a t io n
a n d Is s u a n c e o f t h e C e r t if i c a t e s
fr o m a n d a f t e r f if t e e n d a y s f r o m
th e p u b lic a tio n o f this notice.

newspapers of general circulation printed and
published in the City of Des Moines, Polk County,
Iowa, and that an advertisement, a printed copy of
which is attached as Exhibit KA” and made a part of
this affidavit, was printed and published in The Des
Moines Register (daily) on the following dates
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I
.
\
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'

V

T h is n o tic e is p u b lis h e d p u rs u a n t to
th e p ro v is io n s of C h a p te r 260E and
Section IS A .7 of th e Io w a Code.

s

______________

Subscribed and sworn to before me by said affiant
this ^
day of

B y O rd e r o f th e B o a rd of D ire c to rs
S e c re ta ry o f th e B o a rd of D ire c to rs

Notary Public in and for Polk County, Iowa
SUSAN HAZELTDN
Notarial Seal - Iowa
Commissi on # 223923

itëVCommfcginnF\pimti f ■
eel address: 715 Locust Street, Des Moines, IA 50309

. mailing address: P.O. B o x '9 5 7 *îe s J I/le in e s J A Æ < £ P 4 (515)284-8000

GANNETT

©lje Bes itïoines Register
D esM oines R e g is te r.c o m

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION

COPY OF ADVERTISEMENT
Exhibit “A”

STATE OF IOWA
SS
COUNTY OF POLK

R014 N O T IC E O F IN T E N T IO N TO
IS S U E N E W J O B S T R A IN IN G
C E R T IF IC A T E S (S A U E R 1 D A N FOSS IN C . P R O J E C T ) O F
i
D E S M O IN E S A R E A i .
C O M M U N IT Y C O L L E G E

The undersigned, being first duly sworn on
oath, states that she/he i^the

| N o tic e is h e re b y g ive n th a t the Board
of D ir e c t o r s o f D e s M o in e s A re a
C o m m u n i t y C o lle g e in te n d s to
is s u e in t h e m a n n e r r e q u ir e d by
. la w no t to e x c e e d $215,000 a g g r e I
g a te p r in c ip a l a m o u n t o fD e s
I
M o in e s A r e a C o m m u n ity C o lle g e
N e w J o b s T r a i n i n g C e r t if i c a t e s
i P - ^ f i r/ :D ar f0,7\s ' K - P r o je c t) (th e
" C e r t if i c a t e s " ) . T h e C e r tific a te s
P r e .t9„b,§ issued p u rs u a n t to C hapt e r 2 6 0 E a n d S e c tio n .15A . 7 o f th e
lovya C ode. T h e C e r tific a te s a re to
be issued fo r th e purpose of p ro v id 
in g fu n d s to p a y th e costs, In c lu d -"
. m g p r o g r a m c o s ts , o f n e w io bs
t r a in in g p r o g ra m s to e d u c a te a n d
I t r a i n w o r k e r s f o r n e w io b s a t
| S auer-D anfoss in c. in A m e s , Io w a .

Accounting Specialist
of The Des Moines Register and Tribune Company,
a corporation duly organized and existing under the
laws of the State of Iowa, with its principal place of
business in Des Moines, Iowa, the publisher of
THE DES MOrNES REGISTER (Daily)

I T h e B o a r d o f D ir e c t o r s h a s in s f iI

t h e r an d °a d d i f Io n a fa c tio n f o r t h e
a u th o r iz a t io n a n d is s u a n c e o f th e
C e rtific a te s .

DES MOINES SUNDAY REGISTER

i ^ pJ?r s 9f} m a y , w it h in fif t e e n d a y s
a f t e r th e p u b lic a tio n o f th is n o tic e
b y a c tio n in th e d i s t r ic t c o u rt o f a
c o u n ty m th e a r e a w ith in w h ic h fh e
D es M o in e s A r e a C o m m u n ity CoN
lege Is lo c a te d , a p p e a l thp decision
o f th e B o a rd of D ire c fo rs in proposm g .fo is s u e th e C e r t if ic a t e s . T h e
, a c tio n of th e B o a rd of D ir e c to r s in
d e t e r m in in g to is s u e th e C e r t i f i 
cates .is fin a l and c onclu sive unless
th e d i s t n c t c o u r t f in d s t h a t th e
B o a rd of D ire c to rs has exceeded its
leg a l a u th o rity . A n a c tio n sh a ll not
b e b r o u g h t w h ic h q u e s tio n s th e
l e g a l i t y o f th e C e r t i f i c a t e s , t h e
p o w e r o f th e B o a rd o f D ir e c to r s to

newspapers of general circulation printed and
published in the City ofDes Moines, Polk County,
Iowa, and that an advertisement, a printed copy of
which is attached as Exhibit “A” and made a part of
this affidavit, was printed and published in The Des
Moines Register (daily) on the following dates

f
f
i

T / S l - c k _________________

is s u e t h e c e r t i f i c a t e s , th e e f f e c 
tiv e n e s s o f a n y p ro c e e d in g s r e la tm g to t h e a u t h o r i z a t i o n o f t h e
p r o i e c t , o r t h e a u t h o r iz a tio n a n d
is s u a n c e o f th e C e r t if ic a t e s f r o m
a nd a f t e r fifte e n d a y s fro m th e pub
lica tio n of th is no tice.
T iiis n o tic e .is p u b lis h e d p u rs u a n t to
th e p ro v is io n s of C h a p te r 260E and
S ection 15A .7o f th e Io w a Code.

Subscribed and sworn to before me by said affiant
this
day of
__________

B y O rd e r o f th e B oard of D irec to rs
S e c re ta ry of th e B o a rd of D ire c to rs

— ______________

Iowa

Street, Des Moines, IA 50309

SUSAN HAZELTON
Notarial Seal - Iowa
Commission f t 223923
MyCommission p epili J =
mailing address: P.O.¿B05TSSWe&^óines^A.50304 _ ; (515) 284-8000

GANSÍETT

©ije Bes Moines -Register
D esM oines R e g is te r.c o m

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION

COPY OF ADVERTISEMENT
Exhibit “A”

STATE OF IOWA
SS
COUNTY OF POLK

R013 N O T IC E O F IN T E N T IO N T O
IS S U E N E W JO B S T R A IN IN G
C E R T IF IC A T E S ( N A T IO N W ID E
M U T U A L IN S U R A N C E
C O M PA N Y P R O JE C T #8) OF DES
M O IN E S A R E A
C O M M U N IT Y C O L L E G E

The undersigned, being first duly sworn on
oath, states that she/he; ¿isth
me
Accounting Specialist ( h f M

N o tic e is h e re b y give n th a t th e B oard
o f D ir e c t o r s o f D e s M o in e s A r e a
C o m m u n it y C o ll e g e In t e n d s to
is s u e in th e m a n n e r r e q u ir e d b y
(a w not to e x c e e d $7,860,000 a g g r e 
g a te p r in c ip a l a m o u n t of D es
M o in e s A r e a C o m m u n ity C o lle g e
N e w J o b s T r a in i n g C e r t if i c a t e s
( N a t i o n w i d e M u t u a l In s u r a n c e
C o m p a n y P ro je c t # 8 ) (th e " C e r t if i
c a te s " ). T h e C e r tific a te s a r e to be
is s u e d p u r s u a n t to C h a p t e r 2 60 E
a n d Section 15A.7 of th e Io w a Code.
T h e Ce r t if icates a re to be issued fo r
th e p u rp o s e o f p r o v id in g fu n d s to
p a y th e co s ts, in c lu d in g p r o g ra m
c o s ts , o f n e w jo b s t r a i n i n g p r o 
g r a m s to e d u c a te a n d t r a i n w o r k 
e r s f o r n e w Io b s a t N a t i o n w id e
M u tu a l In s u ra n c e C o m p a n y in Des
M o in e s, Io w a .

r v k

W

û lh i.

"T1—1
r<_______U
of The Des Moines Register andj Tribune
Company,'
a corporation duly organized and existing under the
laws of the State of Iowa, with its principal place of
business in Des Moines, Iowa, the publisher of

THE DES MOINES REGISTER (Daily)
DES MOINES SUNDAY REGISTER

T h e B o a r d o f D ir e c t o r s h a s in s t i
tu te d p r o c e e d in g s a n d ta k e n f u r 
th e r a n d a d d itio n a l a c tio n f o r th e
a u th o r iz a tio n a n d is s u a n c e of th e
C e rtific a te s .

newspapers of general circulation printed and
published in the City ofDes Moines, Polk County,
Iowa, and that an advertisement, a printed copy of
which is attached as Exhibit “A” and made a part of
this affidavit, was printed and published in The Des
Moines Register (daily) on the following dates

A p e rs o n m a y , w it h in f if t e e n d a y s
a f f e r th e p u b lic a tio n o f th is n o tic e
b y a c tio n in th e d i s t r ic t c o u r t o f a
c o u n ty in th e a re a w ith in w h ic h th e
D es M o in e s A r e a C o m m u n ity C o l
lege is lo ca te d , a p p e a l th e decision
i of th e B o a rd o f D ir e c to r s in
d e t e r m in in g to is s u e th e C e r t i f i 
c a te s Is fin a l a n d co n c lu siv e unless
th e d i s t r i c t c o u r t f in d s t h a f th e
B o a rd o f D ire c to rs has exceeded its
le g a l a u th o rity . A n a c tio n sha ll not
b e b r o u g h t w h ic h q u e s tio n s t h e
le g a l i t y o f th e C e r t i f i c a t e s , th e
p o w e r o f th e B o a rd o f D ir e c to r s to
is s u e th e C e r t if i c a t e s , th e e f f e c 
tiv e n e s s o f a n y p ro c e e d in g s r e la t 
in g to t h e a u t h o r i z a t i o n o f t h e
P r o te c t, o r th e a u t h o r iz a tio n a n d
is s u a n c e o f th e C e r t if ic a t e s fr o m
a n d a f te r fifte e n d ays fro m th e pub
lic a tio n of this notice.

r

>

3

k

o

? ____________________________________________

Subscribed and sworn to before me by said affiant
this —? day of
,

T h is n o tic e is p u b lis h e d p u rs u a n t to
th e p ro v is io n s of C h a p te r 260E a n d
S e c fio m S A .7 o f th e Io w a Code.
B y O rd e r o f th e B oard of D ire c to rs
S e c re ta ry o f th e B oard of D ire c to rs

Notary

un-andîfepRoI k-Cou nty;-Iowa
SUSAN HAZELTON
Notarial Seal - Iowa
Commission # 223923
My Commission Expires

;ust Street. Des Moines, IA 50309

• mailing address: P.O. Boÿ’957, Des Moines, IA'50304

GANMETT

'l-

&
i

• (515) 284-8000

®l)e Bes Moines ¡Register
D esM o in esR eg ister.com

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION

COPY OF ADVERTISEMENT
Exhibit “A”

STATE OF IOWA
SS
COUNTY OF POLK
The undersigned, being first duly sworn on
oath, states that she/he is the

ROT2 N O T IC E O F IN T E N T IO N T O
IS S U E N E W J O B S T R A IN IN G
C E R T IF IC A T E S ( M E D IN O T E S
C O R P O R A T IO N P R O J E C T #2)
O F D E S M O IN E S A R E A
C O M M U N IT Y C O L L E G E

Accounting Specialist

N o tic e Is h e re b y g iv e n th a t th e Board
o f D ir e c t o r s o f D es M o in e s A r e a
C o m m u n i t y C o ll e g e in te n d s to
is s u e in t h e m a n n e r r e q u ir e d by
la w no f to e x c e e d $230,000 a g g r e 
g a te p r in c ip a l a m o u n t o fD e s
M o in e s A r e a C o m m u n ity C o lle g e
N e w J o b s T r a i n i n g C e r t if i c a t e s
( M e d iN o t e s C o r p o r a tio n P r o le c t
# 2 ) (th e " C e r t if ic a t e s " ) . T h e C e r tif ic a t e s a r e to be issued p u rs u a n t
to C h a p t e r 260E a n d S ec tio n 15A.7
o f th e Io w a C ode. T h e C e r tific a te s
a r e to be issued f o r th e p u rp o s e of
p r o v id in g fu n d s to p a y th e co s ts,
in c lu d in g p r o g r a m c o s ts , o f n e w
Io bs t r a in in g p r o g ra m s to e d u c a te
a n d t r a i n w o r k e r s f o r n e w jobs a f
M e d iN o t e s C o r p o r a t io n in W e s t t
D es M o in e s, Io w a .
j

of The Des Moines Register and Tribune Company,
a corporation duly organized and existing under the
laws of the State of Iowa, with its principal place of
business in Des Moines, Iowa, the publisher of
THE DES MOINES REGISTER (Daily)
DES MOINES SUNDAY REGISTER

T h e B o a r d o f D ir e c t o r s h a s in s t i
t u te d p r o c e e d in g s a n d t a k e n f u r 
t h e r a n d a d d it io n a l a c tio n fo r th e
a u th o r iz a tio n a n d is s u a n c e o f th e
C e rtific a te s .

newspapers of general circulation printed and
published in the City of Des Moines, Polk County,
Iowa, and that an advertisement, a printed copy of
which is attached as Exhibit “A” and made a part of
this affidavit, was printed and published in The Des
Moines Register (daily) on the following dates

A p e rs o n m a y , w i t h in f if t e e n d a y s
a f t e r th e p u b lic a tio n o f th is n o tic e
b y a c tio n In th e d is t r ic t c o u r t of a
c o u n ty in th e a r e a w ith in w h ic h th e
D es M o in e s A r e a C o m m u n ity C o l
lege Is lo c a te d , a p p e a l th e decision
o f th e B o a rd o f D ire c to rs in propos
in g to is s u e th e C e r t if ic a t e s . T h e
a c tio n o f th e B o a rd o f D ir e c to r s in
d e t e r m in in g to is s u e th e C e r t i f i 
c a te s is ft n a la n d co n c lu siv e unless
th e d i s t r i c t c o u r t f in d s t h a t th e
B o a rd of D ire c to rs has exceeded its
le g a l a u th o r ity . A n a c tio n shall not
b e b r o u g h t w h ic h q u e s tio n s th e
le g a lit y of th e C e r t if ic a t e s , th e
p o w e r o f th e B o a rd o f D ir e c to r s to
is s u e t h e C e r t if i c a t e s , th e e f f e c 
tiv e n e s s o f a n y p ro c e e d in g s r e la tin g t o t h e a u t h o r i z a t i o n o f t h e
P r o te c t, o r th e a u th o r iz a tio n a n d
is s u a n c e o f th e C e r t if ic a t e s fr o m
a n d a f t e r f i f t e e n d a y s f r o m th e
p u b lic a tio n o f th is no tice.

Subscribed and sworn to before me by said affiant
this
day of
,

T h is n o tic e is p u b lis h e d p u rs u a n t to
th e p ro v is io n s o f C h a p te r 2 60E and
S ection 15A .7o f th e Io w a Code.
B y O r d e r o f th e B o a rd o f D ire c to rs
S e c re ta ry of th e B oard of D irec to rs

Notary Public in and for Polk County, Iowa
SUSAN HAZELTQN
Notarial Seal - Iowa
Commission #223^23

Myr^ntri;cpinn
street address: 715 Locust Street, Des Moines. IA 50309

fr- ■i-g-

■ mailing address: P.O.- Box 957-,-Des-MoiresJA 50304 - .~ ( 515) 284-8000

«3k
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Slje Bes Moines Register
D esM o in esR eg ister.com

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION

COPY OF ADVERTISEMENT
Exhibit “A”
f r o ti n ò t 'ìc e o f T n t e n t io n t o
IS S U E N E W J O B S T R A IN IN G
C E R T IF I C A T E S ( L IG H T E D G E
S O L U T IO N S , IN C . P R O J E C T # 2 )
I
O F D E S M O IN E S A R E A
C O M M U N IT Y C O L L E G E

STATE OF IOWA
SS

1
1
I

COUNTY OF POLK

;
1

The undersigned, being first duly sworn on
oath, states that she/he is the

.N o tic e is h e re b y g iv e n th a t th e B oard
o f D ir e c t o r s o f D e s M o in e s A r e a
C o m m u n i t y C o ll e g e in te n d s to
Is s u e in t h e m a n n e r r e q u ir e d b y

Accounting Specialist

.. —.. w u u j i ■u i in i iy i- c i i i.
(L ig h te d g e S o lu tio n s , In c . P r o je c t
# 2 ) ( t h e ' C e r t if ic a t e s " ). T h e C e r
tific a te s a r e to b e is s u e d p u rs u a n t
to C h a p te r 2 6 0 E a n d S ec tio n 15A.7
o f th e Io w a C o d e . T h e C e r tific a te s
a r e to be issued f o r th e p u rp o s e of
p r o v id in g fu n d s t o p a y th e c o s ts ,
in c lu d in g p r o g r a m c o s ts , o f n e w
iobs t r a in in g p r o g ra m s to e d u c a te
a n d fr o in w o r k e r s f o r n e w [obs a t
L ig h te d g e S o lu tio n s , In c . in D es
M oines, Io w a .

»fYfr f o r and
o n /4 Tribune
T t ^ k a i r i â Company,
of Hie Des Moines Register
a corporation duly organized and existing under the
laws of the State of Iowa, with its principal place of
business in Des Moines, Iowa, the publisher of

THE DES MOINES REGISTER (Daily)

T h e B o a r d o f D ir e c t o r s h a s In s t i
tu te d p r o c e e d in g s a n d J a k e n f u r 
t h e r a n d a d d it io n a l a c tio n f o r th e
a u th o r iz a tio n a n d is s u a n c e o f th e
C e rtific a te s .

DES MOINES SUNDAY REGISTER

A p e rs o n m a y ; w i t h in f if t e e n d a y s
a f t e r th e p u b lic a tio n p f th is n o tic e
by a c tio n in th e d i s t r ic t c o u r t o f a
coun ty in th e a r e a w ith in w h ic h fhe
Des M o in e s A r e a C o m m u n ity C o l
le g e is lo c a te d , a p p e a l th e decision
of th e B o a rd o f D ire c to rs in propos
in g to is s u e th e C e r t if ic a t e s . T h e
a c tio n o f th e B o a rd o f D ir e c to r s in
d e t e r m in in g to is s u e th e C e r t i f i 
cate s is f in a la n d c o n c lu siv e unless
t h e d i s t r i c t c o u r t f in d s t h a t t h e
B oard o f D ir e c to r s h a s exceeded its
le g a l a u th o r ity . A n a c tio n s h a ll not
b e b r o u g h t w h ic h q u e s tio n s th e
le g a l i t y o f The C e r t i f i c a t e s , t h e
p o w e r o f th e B o a rd o f D ir e c to r s to
is s u e th e C e r t i f i c a t e s , th e e f f e c - r
tiv e n e s s o f a n y p ro c e e d in g s r e la t 
in g to t h e a u t h o r i z a t i o n o f t h e ,
P r o ie c t, o r th e a u th o r iz a tio n a n a
i is s u a n c e o f th e C e r t if ic a t e s fr o m
a n d a ft e r fifte e n d a y s fr o m th e pub
lic a tio n of th is n o tic e.
t
i

newspapers of general circulation printed and
published in the City ofDes Moines, Polk County,
Iowa, and that an advertisement, a printed copy of
which is attached as Exhibit “A” and made a part of
this affidavit, was printed and published in Hie Des
Moines Register (daily) on the following dates
n

_

z

3

k

£

h

____________________________________________

T h is n o tic e is p u b lis h e d p u rs u a n t to
th e p ro v is io n s o f C h a p te r 2 60E a n d
Section 1 5A .7 o f th e Io w a Code.
B y O rd e r o f th e B o a rd of D ire c to rs
S e c re ta ry o f th e B o a rd o f D ire c to rs

Subscribed and sworn to before me by said affiant
this 3
day of
,
---------N otary^PublifiriaandTof^U fcC Q upty, Iow a
SUSAN HAZEL70N
Notarial Seal - Iowa
Commission f t 223S23
My Commission Expires Ÿ -

reel address: 715 Locus. Street, Des Moines, !A 50309

• malHng address: P.O. Box~957, B e, Moines, IÄS0304

GAWETT

^
• (515,284-8000

’

81je Ben Moines Register
D esM o in esR eg ister.co m

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION

COPY OF ADVERTISEMENT
Exhibit “A”

STATE OF IOWA
SS

COUNTY OF POLK
R010 N O T IC E O F IN T E N T I O N T O
IS S U E N E W J O B S T R A IN IN G
C E R T IF IC A T E S (G C O M M E R C E ,
IN C . P R O J E C T ) O F D E S M O IN E S
A R E A C O M M U N IT Y C O L L E G E

The undersigned, being first duly sworn on
oath, states that she/he is the

N o tic e is h e re b y g ive n th a t th e B o a rd
o f D ir e c t o r s 'o f D e s M o in e s A r e p
C o m m u n it y C o lle g e in t e n d s t o
is s u e In th e m a n n e r r e q u ir e d b y
la w no t to e x c e e d $100,000 a g g r e 
g a te p r in c ip a l a m o u n t o f D es
M o in e s A r e a C o m m u n it y C o lle g e
N e w Jobs T r a in in g C e r tific a te s
( G C o m m e r c e , In c . P r o le c t ) ( t h e
'^ C e r tific a te s " ). T h e C e r tific a t e s
a r e to be issued p u rs u a n t to C h a p 
t e r 260 E a n d S e c tio n IS A .7 o f th e
1 Io w a C ode. T h e C e r tific a te s a re to
be issued fo r th e p u rp o s e of p ro v id 
in g fu n d s to p a y th e costs, in c lu d in g .p r o g r a m c o s t s , o f n e w io b s
tr a in in g p r o g ra m s to e d u c a te a n d
t r a i n w o r k e r s f o r n e w jo b s a t
G C o m m e r c e , In c . In D e s M o in e s ,
Io w a ,

of The Des Moines Register and Tribune Company,
a corporation duly organized and existing under the
laws of the State of Iowa, with its principal place of
business in Des Moines, Iowa, the publisher of

1
i
,
i
’
i
1

T h e B o a r d o f D ir e c t o r s h a s In s t i tu te d p ro c e e d in g s a n d ta k e n f u r t h e r a n d a d d it io n a l a c tio n f o r th e
I a u th o r iz a tio n a n d Is s u a n c e o f th e
1 C e rtific a te s .
1A p e rs o n m a y , w i t h in f if t e e n d a y s
I a f t e r t f ie p u b lic a tio n o f th is n o tic e
I b y a c tio n in th e d i s t r ic t c o u r t o f a
coun ty In th e a re a w ifh ln w h ic h th e
, Des M o in e s A r e a C o m m u n ity C o l
lege Is lo c a te d , a p p e a l th e decision
o f th e B o a rd o f D ire c to rs in propos■ in g to iss u e th e C e r t if ic a t e s . T h e
a c tio n o f th e B o a rd o f D ir e c to r s in
I d e t e r m in in g to Is s u e th e C e r f i f i , c a te s js fin a l a nd co n c lu siv e unless
th e d i s t r i c t c o u r t f in d s t h a t fh e
B oard o f D ire c to rs has exceeded its
le g a l a u th o rity . A n a c tio n s h a ll not
b e b r o u g h t w h ic h q u e s tio n s th e
l e g a l i t y o f th e C e r t i f i c a t e s , t h e
p o w e r of th e B p a rd o f D ir e c to r s to
. is s u e th e C e r t if i c a t e s , th e e f f e c 
tiv e n e s s o f a n y p ro c e e d in g s r e l a t 
in g to t h e a u t h o r i z a t i o n o f t h e
P r o te c t, o r th e a u t h o r iz a tio n a n d
is s u a n c e o f fh e C e r t if ic a t e s f r o m
a nd a ft e r fifte e n d ays fr o m th e pub
lica tio n o f this no tice.

Accounting Specialist

.
,
'

,
,
s

THE DES MOINES REGISTER (Daily)

■
'
)
i

DES MOINES SUNDAY REGISTER

newspapers of general circulation printed and
published in the City ofDes Moines, Polk County,
Iowa, and that an advertisement, a printed copy of
which is attached as Exhibit “A” and made a part, of
this affidavit, was printed and published in The Des
Moines Register (daily) on the following dates

1
1
i
J
,
1
|
,
i
.

i

|

¡T h is n o tic e is p u b lis h e d p u rs u a n t to
1 th e p ro v is io n s of C h a p te r 2 60E an d
Section l5 A .7 o f th e Io w a Code.

Subscripted and sworn to before me by said affiant
this
day of
^

B y O rd e r o f th e B o a rd of D ire c to rs
S e c re ta ry o f th e B oard of D ire c to rs

-

Notary ^ b ii^i^andJ^cHM ^County.Iovva
SUSAN HAZELTOM
Notarial Seal - Iowa
Commission # 223923
My Commission Expires
¡e t address: 715 Locust Street, Des Moines, IA 50309

. mailing address: P.O. Boi 957, Des Moines, IA 50304

A
GANMETT

■ (5 1 5 ) 284-8000

Slje Bes Moines Register
D esM o in esR eg ister.co m

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION

COPY OF ADVERTISEMENT
Exhibit “A”

STATE OF IOWA
SS
COUNTY OF POLK
The undersigned, being first duly sworn on
oath, states that she/he is the

R009 N O T IC E O F IN T E N T IO N T O
IS S U E N E W J O B S T R A IN IN G
C E R T IF IC A T E S (A M E R IC A N
R E P U B L IC IN S U R A N C E
C O M P A N Y P R O J E C T #2) O F
D E S M O IN E S A R E A
C O M M U N IT Y C O L L E G E

Accounting Specialist

U u l
nmnanv v
of The Des Moines Register and Tribune Company,
a corporation duly organized and existing under the
laws of the State of Iowa, with its principal place of
business in Des Moines, Iowa, the publisher of
D

N o tic e is h e re b y g ive n th a t th e B oard
o f D ir e c t o r s o f D e s M o in e s A r e a
C o m m u n i t y C o ll e g e in te n d s to
is s u e in th e m a n n e r r e q u ir e d b y
la w no t to e x c e e d $105,0(*n
^ a f e p r i n c i p a l a m o ijn
M o in e s A r e a C o m m u n ity C o lle g e
N e w J o b s T r a i n i n g C e r t if i c a t e s
J• I (1C <wci in
ui « iv ww
is s u e d p u r s u a n t to C h a p t e r 260E
a n d S ection I5 A .7 o f th e Io w a Code.
T h e C e rtific a te s a re to be issued fo r
t h e p u rp o s e o f p r o v id in g fu n d s to
p a y th e co s ts, in c lu d in g p r o g ra m
c o s ts , o f n e w io b s t r a i n i n g p r o 
g r a m s to e d u c a te a n d t r a in w o rk e r s f o r n e w Io b s a t A m e r i c a n
R e p u b lic In s u r a n c e C o m p a n y in
D es M o in e s, Io w a .

ö

a

THE DES MOINES REGISTER (Daily)
DES MOINES SUNDAY REGISTER

Jrhe B o a r d o f D ir e c t o r s h a s in s t i
tu te d p ro c e e d in g s a n d t a k e n f u r 
t h e r a n d a d d itio n a l a c tio n f o r th e
a u th o r iz a tio n a n d Is s u a n c e of th e
C e rtific a te s .

newspapers of general circulation printed and
published in the City ofDes Moines, Polk County,
Iowa, and that an advertisement, a printed copy of
which is attached as Exhibit “A” and made a part of
this affidavit, was printed and published in The Des
Moines Register (daily) on the following dates

A p e rs o n m a y . w i t h i n f if t e e n d a y s
a f t e r th e p u b lic a tio n o f th is n o tic e
b y a c tio n in th e d i s t r ic t c o u rt o f a
c o u n ty In th e a re a w ith m w h ic h th e
D es M o in e s A r e a C o m m u n ity C o l
le g e Is lo c a te d , a p p e a l th e decision
o f th e B o a rd or D ire c to rs in propos
in g to issue th e C e r t if ic a t e s . T h e
a c tio n o f th e B o a rd o f D ir e c to r s in
d e t e r m in in g to is s u e th e C e r t i f i 
c a te s is f in a r a n d c o n c lu siv e unless
th e d i s t r i c t c o u r t f in d s t h a t th e
B o a rd o f D ire c to rs has exceeded Its
le g a l a u th o rity . A n a c tio n sha ll not
b e b r o u g h t w h ic h q u e s tio n s t h e
l e g a l i t y o f t h e C e r f i f ¡c a te s , th e
p o w e r o f th e B o a rd o f D ir e c to r s to
is s u e th e C e r t if i c a t e s , th e e f f e c 
tiv e n e s s o f a n y p ro c e e d in g s r e la tin g to t h e a u t h o r i z a t i o n o f t h e
P r o je c t , o r th e a u t h o r iz a tio n a n d
is s u a n c e o f th e C e r t if ic a t e s f r o m
a n d a f t e r f i f t e e n d a y s f r o m th e
' p u b lica tio n of th is n o tice.
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___________________________________

Subscribed and sworn to before me by said affiant
this
day of
,

T h is n o tic e is p u b lis h e d p u rs u a n t to
th e p ro v is io n s o f C h a p te r 260E and
, Section 15A.7 o f th e Io w a Code.
B y O rd e r o f th e B o a rd of D ire c to rs
S e c re ta ry of th e B oard of D irec to rs

Notary Public in and for Polk County, Iowa

set address: 715 Locust Street, Des Moines, IA 50309

SUSAN HAZELTOM
Notarial Seal - Iowa
Commission # 223923
.
My Commission Expires ■
—
. mailing address: P.O. Box957,„Des.MoiDS.s,JA50304 ■ (515)284-8000

GAhNETT

Slje Bes Moines Register
D esM o in esR eg ister.co m

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION

COPY OF ADVERTISEMENT
Exhibit MA”

STATE OF IOWA
SS

R008 N O T IC E O F IN T E N T I O N TO

J£>c-
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A R eTa C O M M lT N i f Y C O L L E G E

f if t e e n d a y s
11^® R u b lic Q lio n o f th is n o tic e
Pn*iT *he d i s t r ic t c o u r t o f a
t ° o n t y in th e a r e a w ith in w h ic h the
E ™ ^ i i n e 5 A r e a C o m m u n ity C olocai®cl, a p p e a I th e decision
Pf th e B o a rd o f D ire c to rs in proposing_to IssUe th e C e r t if ic a t e s . T h e
Hot!Pr-n
f h e B o a rd o f D ir e c to r s in
c a t e^f .■
i?
-n
- c lu
-t s- iv
*e ec unless
e r t 1f • - ■f in
v avftin
i i dJ rc o
2

The undersigned, being first duly sworn on
oath, states that she/he is the

i

N S V ffiL s h e re b y g iv e n th a t th e Board
r n S J m ,*?
9? 9ies M o in e s A re a
C o , , e g e in t e n d s to
h e m a r LnJ?r r e q u ir e d by
9 . *° e x c e e d $135,000 o g g re g a te p r in c ip a l a m o u n t o fD e s
£ r S-a C o m m u n it y C o lle g e
r 3 H f /T rJ?., n , n 9 C e r t if i c a t e s
li
c ’ e m . In c . d /b /a
A L .M A C O In c . P r o ie q t) (th e ^ C ert lf ic a f e s " ) . T h e C e r tific a te s a r e to
be issued p u rs u a n t to C h a p te r 260E
rR S rw + i? -n I f A -7 o f th e lo w a Code.
T h e C e rtific a te s a r e to be issued for
th e p u rp o s e o f p r o v id in g fu n d s to
p a y th e co s ts, in c lu d in g p r o g r a m
o r n m i ? n,?w i? bs t r a i n i n g p r o 
g r a m s to e d u c a te a n d t r a i n w o rk 
e rs f o r n e w [obs a t G a r y W C le m
lo w a ^
A L M A C O I nc. In N evada,'
T h e B o a r d o f D ir e c t o r s h a s in s t ill i
P r o c e e d in g s a n d ta k e n fu r fh e r a n d a d d itio n a l a c tio n f o r th e
C e r tific a te s on a n d is s u a n c e o f th e

COUNTY OF POLK

1

Accounting Specialist f i m

I
I
i
I
I
1
I

I

¡ Y q ju l ^

of The Des Moines Register and Tribune Company,
a corporation duly organized and existing under the
laws of the State of Iowa, with its principal place of
business in Des Moines, Iowa, the publisher of

■
^

I

THE DES MOINES REGISTER (Daily)
DES MOINES SUNDAY REGISTER

1
.

newspapers of general circulation printed and
published in the City ofDes Moines, Polk County,
Iowa, and that an advertisement, a printed copy of
which is attached as Exhibit “A” and made a part of
this affidavit, was printed and published in The Des
Moines Register (daily) on the following dates

y ^ d r s t r i c t c o u r t f in d s t h a t th e
i«P E P i?.(P 1re c to rs has exceeded its
! « KlSVtflS
-AhP aqcutio
s hnasll th
not
_be
b r o u g h t* 'iy
w hi: ic
e sntio
o
L
I
I
I
I

u rh

l e g a l i t y o f t h e C e r f l f i c a f e s . The
po w e r o f th e B o a rd o f D i re c to rs to
is s u e th e C e r t i f i c a t e s , th e e ffe c îiX?VHsA o f o n V P r °Ç e e d în g s r e la tLP9 t o - f h e a u t h o r i z a t i o n o f t h e
P r o ie c t, o r th e a u t h o r iz a t io n a n d
j s ^ a n c e o f th e C e r t if ic a t e s fr o m
and a fte r fifte e n d ays fro m th e pu b
lica tio n of this no tice.

^

n o tic e is p u b lis h e d p u rs u a n t to
th e p ro v is io n s o f C h a p te r 2 60E a n d
Section 15A.7 of The lo w a Code.

2 > |-D in

Subscribed and sworn to before me by said affiant
this 3
day of

B y O rd e r o f th e B o a rd of D ire c to rs
S e c re ta ry o f th e B o a rd of D irec to rs

‘J ^6tar^iiblic^in^n<iTor-PoIk^C ou nty, Io w a
SUSAN HAZELTON
Notarial Seal - lowa
Commission # 223S23
My Commission Expires f
'jS t ^
¿¿XI.' JJ

s ire e t a d d r e s s : 71 5 Locust Street, Des Moines, IA 50309

j

• mailing address: P.O. Box 957, Des Moines, lA 50304

Mt^lk
GANNETT

\

,

• (515)284-8000

She Bcs illoincs Register
D esM o in esR eg ïster.co m

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION

COPY OF ADVERTISEMENT
Exhibit “A”

STATE OF IOWA
SS
COUNTY OF POLK
The undersigned, being first duly sworn on
oath, states that she/he is the

R °W N O T IC E O F IN T E N T IO N TO
IS S U E N E W JO B S T R A IN IN G "
C E R T IF I C A T E S (D O E X T R A
C O R P O R A T IO N P R O J E C T ) OF
D E S M O IN ES A R E A
C O M M U N IT Y C O L L E G E

Accounting Specialist ù i m M
û îM
u
r
r
1
c
t
p
r
a
t
i
H
TnKimA
Amrx^nTf
of The Des Moines Register and Tribune Company, ^
a corporation duly organized and existing under the
Jaws of the State of Iowa, with its principal place of
business in Des Moines, Iowa, the publisher of

N o tic e is h e re b y g ive n th a t th e Board
o f D ir e c t o r s o f D e s M o in e s A re a
v C o , , e 9 e In t e n d s to
y.” « r- ■
rw * u iu u o iu u \ uè»
M o in e s A r e a C o m m u n ity C olleg e
N e w J o b s T r a i n i n g C e r t if ic a t e s
C o r p o r a t io n P r o ie ç t )
(th e " C e r t i f i c a î e s " ) . T h e C e r t i f lc a te s a r e to be is s u e d p u rs u a n t to
C b a p t e r 2 6 0 E a n d S e c tio n l5 A .7 o f
ir f
i
de^ ,T h f .C e r t i f ic a t e s
a r e to b e iss u e d f o r th e p u rp o s e of
p r o v id in g fu n d s fo p a y th e costs,
n c ly d r n g p r o g r a m c o s ts , o f new
io b s tr a jn in g p r o g ra m s to e d u c a te
a n d t r a i n w o r k e r s f o r n e w jobs at
D o e x t r a C o r p o r a t i o n in D e s
M o in e s, lo w a .

THE DES MOINES REGISTER (Daily)
DES MOINES SUNDAY REGISTER

T h e B o a r d o f D ir e c t o r s h a s In s fii y i ^ 5 r i QC5S-ti 1-n 9 s ,a n d Taken f u r 
t h e r a n d a d d it io n a l a c tio n f o r the
a u t h o r iz a tio n a n d Is s u a n c e o f the
C e rtific a te s .

newspapers of general circulation printed and
published in the City ofDes Moines, Polk County,
Iowa, and that an advertisement, a printed copy of
which is attached as Exhibit “A” and made a part of
this affidavit, was printed and published in The Des
Moines Register (daily) on the following dates

A iV ! £ sSD r n a y , w i t h in f if t e e n d ays
a f t e r th e p u b lic a tio n o f th is no tice
by a c tio n in th e d i s t r ic t c o u r t of o
c o u n ty in th e a r e a w ith in w h ic h the
Des M o in e s A r e a C o m m u n ity Col^ E I sn'°SS,i ,eti ' 5 P p e ? 1tf1? decision
of The B o a rd o f D ir e c to r s in propos
ing to is s u e th e C e r t if ic a t e s . T h e
a c tio n o f th e B o a rd o f D ir e c to r s in
d e fe rr n i.n in g fo is s u e th e C e r t i f i 
cates .is fin a l a n d co n c lu siv e unless
th e d i s t r i c t c o u r t f in d s t h a t th e
B o a rd of D ire c to rs has exceeded Its
C a u'èst io n s' tnot
be b r p u g h t w h iAch
He
l e g a l i t y o f t h e C e r t i f i c a t e s , th e
p o w e r o f th e B o a rd o f D ir e c to r s to
Is s u e th e C e r t i f i c a t e s , t h e e f f e c 
tiv e n e s s ,o f a n y p ro c e e d in g s r e la t 
in g to t h e a u t h o r i z a t i o n o f th e
P r o te c f, o r t h e a u t h o r iz a tio n a n d
js s y a n je o f th e C e r t if ic a t e s fr o m
2.ni? i£fi+?r f , Î Î £ . e n d a y s f r o m th e
p u b lica tio n of th is no tic e.

1 -3 l-o io

Subscribed and sworn to before me by said affiant
this 3
day of ^

T h is n o tic e is p u b lis h e d p u rs u a n t to
th e p ro v is io n s o f C h a p te r 260E and
Section T 5A .7of th e lo w a Code.
B y O rd e r of th e B o a rd of D ire c to rs
S e c re ta ry o f th e B o a rd of D ire c to rs

¿ J
Notary Public in and for Pofk
County, Iowa
Polk Countv
SUSAN HAZELTON
Notarial Seal - Iowa
Commission ft 223923
■
M y C o m m is ii io n D tp irms

street address:

715 Locust Street, Des Moines,

ÌJ2.

IA 50309 ■ m ailing address: P .d ..W .957,.Qesjy!™es1
jA 5()3()4 - (fa1 ) 284-8000

GAN4ETT

Report:
Date:
Time:

FW^PPO
08/02/2006
09:54 AM

Des Moines Area
List of checks over $2,500.00

College
from 27-JUN-2006 to 31-JUL-2006

VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

1st Interiors

366477

$8,462.00

$8,462 .0,0

Academy Roofing & Sheet M

366482

$185,212.00

Accumold Corporation

366483

Adventure Charter and Tou

Page:

INDEX TITLE

ACCOUNT TITLE

6378

Equip Replacement We

Materials/Supplies f

$185,212.00

6090

Buildings Equipment

Maintenance/Repair o

$32,652 .34

$4,162.40
$3,352.77
$9,741.81
$12,524.46
$2,871.50

6269
62 69
6269
6269
6269

Accu-Mold
Accu-Mold
Accu-Mold
Accu-Mold
Accu-Mold

Other
Other
Other
Other
Other

366486

$2,590.00

$2,590.00

6470

Retail Merchandising

Travel-Out of State

AH Blank Golf Course

366487

$2,520.55

$1,972.00
$548.55

6269
6321

Office of Exec Dean,
Office of Exec Dean,

Other Services
Food

Ahlers and Cooney PC

366488

$5,051.00

$2,156.00
$1,402.50
$1,492.50

6013
6013
6013

Office of Sr VP, Bus
Office of Sr VP, Bus
Office of Sr VP, Bus

Legal Fees
Legal Fees
Legal Fees

All Makes Office Interior

366490

$12,400.46

$6,844.01
$4,961.25
$595.20

6378
6322
6322

DOT Civil Engr Tech
Office of Exec Dean,
Office Occupations

Materials/Supplies f
Materials & Supplies
Materials & Supplies

Aliiant Energy

366491

$18,864.58

$17,063.57
$19.01
$1,782.00

6190
6190
6190

Utilities
Building Rental for
Utilities

Utilities
Utilities
Utilities

American Home Shield

366494

$15,855.12

$7,715.52
$8,139.60

6269
6269

American Home Shield
American Home Shield

Other Services
Other Services

Bavarian Inn

366516

$4,173.97

$734.88
$1,444.50
$1,059.30
$935.29

6321
6269
6269
6321

Continuing
Continuing
Continuing
Continuing

Food
Other Services
Other Services
Food

Blackboard Inc

366522

$9,000.00

$3,200.00

6015

Office of VP, Info S

Corp
Corp
Corp
Corp
Corp

Ed,
Ed,
Ed,
Ed,

#2-Jo
#2-Jo
#2-Mg
#2-Jo
#2-Mg

2
2
2
2

Day
Day
Day
Day

Services
Services
Services
Services
Services

Consultant’s Fees

Report : FWR^Po
Date:
08/02/2006
Time:
09:54 AM

Des Moines .
List of checks over $2,500.00

College
from 27-JUN-2006 to 31-JUL-2006

VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

Blackboard. Inc

366522

$9,000.00

$5,800.00

Brodart Co

366529

$3,133.10

Caremoli USA Inc.

366538

Carolina Biological Suppl

?RANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

Page:

INDEX TITLE

ACCOUNT TITLE

6015

Office of VP, Info S

Consultant1s Fees

$3,133.10

6322

Library

Materials & Supplies

$55,291.00

$40,774.55
$14,516.45

6269
6269

Caremoli-USA - Job S
Caremoli-USA - Mgmt/

Other Services
Other Services

366540

$4,035.72

$4., 009.60
$26.12

6322
6322

Equip Replacement We
Mathematics & Scienc

Materials & Supplies
Materials & Supplies

CDW Government Inc

366548

$8,616.42

$1,692.00
$138.99
$873.99
$4,780.00
$43.52
$940.00
$147.92

6322
6324
6322
6324
6322
6322
6322

Tegrity Archive Syst
Office of Exec Dean,
Office of Exec Dir,
Information Systems
High Tech Robotics
Tegrity Archive Syst
Info Tech/Network Ad

Materials & Supplies
Computer Software
Materials & Supplies
Computer Software
Materials & Supplies
Materials & Supplies
Materials & Supplies

Co Line Welding Inc

366554

$11,482.90

$11,175.00
$199.00
$108.90

6269
6269
6269

Co-Line Welding #2 T
Co-Line Welding #2 T
Co-Line Welding #2

Other Services
Other Services
Other Services

Commercial Card Solutions

366557

$93,053.93

$93,053.93

2018

Purchasing Card

P-Card Monthy Cleari

Commercial Flooring Solut

366558

$18,478.75

$18,478.75

6090

Buildings Equipment

Maintenance/Repair o

Cornerstone Energy Inc

366563

$13,821.01

$13,821.01

6190

Utilities

Utilities

Daily Freeman Journal

366569

$6,591.19

$1,213.19
$5,378.00

6120
6120

Office of Dir, Marke
Office of Dir, Marke

Printing/Reproductio
Printing/Reproductio

Dascom Systems Group

366571

$14,635.00

$295.00
$14,340.00

6322
6323

Equipment Replacemen
Story County Academy

Materials & Supplies
Minor Equipment

DMACC Foundation

366586

$9,165.00

$9,165.00

6269

Assistant to the Pre

Other Services

2

Report : FWf^PO
Date:
08/02/2006
Time:
09:54 AM

Des Moines ,
List of checks over $2,500.00

College
from 27-JUN-2006 to 31-JUL-2006

VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

eCollege.com

366597

$33,620.00

$33,620.00

ECS Inc

366598

$11,236.86

EmbarklT Inc

366602

G Commerce Inc

TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

Page:

INDEX TITLE

ACCOUNT TITLE

6269

Web Based Instructio

Other Services

$287.73
$6,895.00
$370.00
$1,090.42
$1,318.01
$539.04
$736.66

6323
6323
6323
6323
6323
6323
6322

Office of Dean, Indu
WLAN Support
Equipment Replacemen
Equipment Replacemen
Iowa Student Loan Li
Equipment Replacemen
WLAN Support

Minor Equipment
Minor Equipment
Minor Equipment
Minor Equipment
Minor Equipment
Minor Equipment
Materials & Supplies

$5,075.00

$5,075.00

6324

Special Needs

Computer Software

366617

$17,798.64

$7,986.34
$9,812.30

6269
6269

GCommerce GIVF Job S
GCommerce GIVF Job S

Other Services
Other Services

Hewlett Packard

366644

$3,147.00

$498.00
$528.00
$1,612.00
$509.00

6322
6322
6323
6322

Technical Update Equ
WLAN Support
TV Course Fees
Business Technology

Materials & Supplies
Materials & Supplies
Minor Equipment
Materials & Supplies

Hockehbergs Equipment

366647

$33,768.00

$33,768.00

7600

Story County Academy

Buildings and Fixed

Hy Vee Food Stores

366652

$3,049.21

$27.64
$331.32
$225.98
$331.32
$147.84
$519.14
$243.75
$256.57
$475.33
$66.06
$33.46
$18.40
$215.16

6321
6269
6321
6321
6321
6321
6321
6321
6321
6322
6321
6321
6322

Office of Sr VP, Aca
Accu-Mold Corp #2-Jo
Quality Assurance Tr
Accu-Mold Corp #2-Jo
Manufacturing Skills
On-site Wastewater T
On-site Wastewater T
Quality Assurance Tr
On-site Wastewater T
Hotel/Restaurant Man
Hotel/Restaurant Man
Hotel/Restaurant Man
Hotel/Restaurant Man

Food
Other Services
Food
Food
Food
Food
Food
Food
Food
Materials & Supplies
Food
Food
Materials & Supplies

Report: FWh ^ ^ O
Date:
08/02/2006
Time:
09:54 AM

Des Moines Area <3^pfl College
List of checks over $2,500.00
from 27-JUN-2006 to 31-JUL-2006

TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

Hy Vee Food Stores

366652

$3,049.21

$157.24

Ikon Office Solutions

366661

$15,462.00

Innovative Interfaces Inc

366664

Innovative Lighting

Page:

INDEX TITLE

ACCOUNT TITLE

6321

DMACC Pioneers

Food

$1,608.00
$12,180.00
$675.00
$999.00

6322
7100
6323
6323

Youth at Risk - ESL
Equip Replacement We
Enrollment Managemen
Office of Dir, Finan

Materials & Supplies
Furniture, Machinery
Minor Equipment
Minor Equipment

$96,700.00

$20,000.00
$76,700.00

7100
7100

District Library Sup
Equip Replacement St

Furaiture, Machinery
Furniture, Machinery

366665

$7,283.52

$7,283.52

6269

Innovative Lighting,

Other Services

Iowa Association of Commu

366668

$20,000.00

$20,000.00

6269

Assistant to the Pre

Other Services

Iowa Communications Netwo

366669

$11,413.11

$4,166.00
$4,642.58
$120.49
$144.45
$2,097.93
$106.91
$0.52
$134.23

6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150

Campus
Campus
Campus
Campus
Campus
Campus
Campus
Campus

Communication
Communication
Communication
Communi cation
Communication
Communication
Communication
Communication

Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications

Iowa Events Center

366671

$8,381.65

$8,381.65

6210

Office of Exec Dean,

Rental of Buildings

Iowa Student Loan Liquidi

366677

$51,265.80

$3, 003 .00
$910.00
$1,000.00
$2,007.50
$3,166.00
$3,400.00
$4,836.00
$4,000 .00
$2,275.00
$2,472.00

1494
1494
1494
1494
1494
1494
1494
1494
1494
1494

Fund
Fund
Fund
Fund
Fund
Fund
Fund
Fund
Fund
Fund

Partnership
Partnership
Partnership
Partnership
Partnership
Partnership
Partnership
Partnership
Partnership
Partnership

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

General
General
General
General
General
General
General
General
General
General

Ledge
Ledge
Ledge
Ledge
Ledge
Ledge
Ledge
Ledge
Ledge
Ledge

Loan
Loan
Loan
Loan
Loan
Loan
Loan
Loan
Loan
Loan

Pro
Pro
Pro
Pro
Pro
Pro
Pro
Pro
Pro
Pro

Report : FWR^PÌO
Date:
08/02/2006
Time:
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Des Moines .
List of checks over $2,500.00

College
from 27-JUN-2006 to 31-JUL-20Q6

TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

Page:

VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

Iowa Student Loan Lìquidi

366677

$51,265.80

$1,400.00
$3,960.00
$2,184.00
$1,750.00
$1,556.00
$1,000.00
$762.30
$4,175.00
$500.00
$1,092 .00
$3,168.00
$2,649.00

1494
1494
1494
1494
1494
14 94
1494
1494
1494
1494
1494
1494

Fund
Fund
Fund
Fund
Fund
Fund
Fund
Fund
Fund
Fund
Fund
Fund

John Deere Des Moines Wor

366686

$46,032.00

$46,032.00

6269

John Deere DSM #2-Jo

Other Services

KDSM TV

366696

$5,700.00

$5,700.00

6110

Office of Dir, Marke

Information Services

KJWW Engineering Consulta

366700

$5,880.00

$5,880.00

6015

Gym AC Project

Consultant's Fees

Langfords Building Washin

366711

$7,825.00

$3,912.50
$3,912.50

6090
6090

Office of the Dir, P
Physical Plant Opera

Maintenance/Repair o
Maintenance/Repair o

Laserfax Inc.

366713

$2,704.00

$2,704.00

6322

Commercial/Advrtsng

Materials & Supplies

Leachman Lumber Company

366715

$14,619.87

-$120.77
$67.60
$1,687.00
$78.05
$2,842.62
$17.95
$44 .00
$68.28
$2,557 .54
$199.00
$1,228.01

6511
6511
6511
6511
6511
6511
6511
6511
6511
6511
6511

2402
2402
2402
2402
2402
2402
2402
2402
2402
2402
2402

Purchases
Purchases
Purchases
Purchases
Purchases
Purchases
Purchases
Purchases
Purchases
Purchases
Purchases

INDEX TITLE

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

ACCOUNT TITLE

General
General
General
General
General
General
General
General
General
General
General
General

SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW

36th
36th
36th
36th
36th
36th
36th
36th
36th
36th
36th

Ledge
Ledge
Ledge
Ledge
Ledge
Ledge
Ledge
Ledge
Ledge
Ledge
Ledge
Ledge

StreetStreetStreetStreetStreetStreetStreetStreetStreetStreetStreet-

Partnership
Partnership
Partnership
Partnership
Partnership
Partnership
Partnership
Partnership
Partnership
Partnership
Partnership
Partnership

Loan
Loan
Loan
Loan
Loan
Loan
Loan
Loan
Loan
Loan
Loan
Loan

for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for

Pro
Pro
Pro
Pro
Pro
Pro
Pro
Pro
Pro
Pro
Pro
Pro

Resale
Resale
Resale
Resale
Resale
Resale
Resale
Resale
Resale
Resale
Resale

Report : FWf^^PO
Date:
08/02/2006
Time:
09:54 AM

Des Moines .
List of checks over $2,500.00

VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

Leachman Lumber Company

366715

Leading Change Inc

College
from 27-JUN-2006 to 31-JUL-2006

Page :

LANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

INDEX TITLE

ACCOUNT TITLE

$14,619.87

$92.72
$145.16
$5,712.71

6511
6511
6511

2402 SW 36th Street2402 SW 36th Street2402 SW 36th Street-

Purchases for Resale
Purchases for Resale
Purchases for Resale

366717

$15,783.75

$9,720.00
$6,063 .75

6269
6019

Continuing Ed, Softw
Continuing Ed, Softw

Other Services
Other Professional S

Lowe Berry Garden Center

366722

$4,292.00

$4,292 .00

6322

Office of Exec Dean,

Materials & Supplies

Marsden Bldg Maint LLC

366730

$5,976.00

$150.00
$3,493.00
$2,333.00

6030
6030
6030

Physical Plant Opera
Maytag Leased Space
Physical Plant Opera

Custodial Services
Custodial Services
Custodial Services

Mid Iowa Fountain Service

366739

$3,025.00

$3,025.00

6377

Mechanical Maintenan

Materials/Supplies f

MidAmerican Energy Co

366740

$4,516.70

$19.32
$2,249.63
$132.33
$2,115.42

6511
6190
6511
6190

2402 SW 36th StreetUtilities
House 52 - 3637 SW G
Utilities

Purchases for Resale
Utilities
Purchases for Resale
Utilities

Midwest Library Service

366745

$3,536.64

-$32.80
$2,000.00
$1,569.44

, 6310
6310
6310

Equip Replacement Li
Equip Replacement Li
Library

Library Books
Library Books
Library Books

Midwest Tech

366747

$3,816.00

$3,816.00

6324

Business Info Techno

Computer Software

Mihalovich Plumbing and H

366749

$2,900.00

$2,900.00

6019

Equip Replacement He

Other Professional S

Miller Special Tools

366750

$3,015.22

$3,015.22

6323

Chrysler Apprentice

Minor Equipment

Mitchell, Susan J.

366751

$3,199.11

$3,199.11

6470

Dean, Business & Inf

Travel-Out of State

No Sweat Service

366761

$4,220.00

$4,220.00

6323

Office of VP, Info S Minor Equipment

On Course Workshops

366766

$2,500.00

$2,500.00

6019

Strengthng Inst-Titl

Other Professional S

6
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Des Moines .
List of checks over $2,500.00

College
from 27-JUN-2006 to 31-JUL-2006

VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

One Source Training

366768

$17,957.00

$17,957.00

OSE Office Furniture Inc.

366772

$26,209.04

Pella Corporation

366777

POS Support LLC

Page :

7

INDEX TITLE

ACCOUNT TITLE

6269

Grow Iowa Values Fun

Other Services

$5,137.86
$1,702.79
$31.00
$1,193.61
$6,175.71
$1,657.14
$960.25
$9,350.68

6378
6378
6322
6378
7100
6378
6378
6378

Office of Dean, Scie
Office of the Dir, P
WLAN Support
Equipment Replacemen
Equip Replacement Hu
Office of Exec Dean,
Equipment Replacemen
Equipment Replacemen

Materials/Supplies f
Materials/Supplies f
Materials & Supplies
MateriaIs/Supplìes f
Furniture, Machinery
Materials/Supplies f
Materials/Supplies f
Materials/Supplies f

$67,833.83

$67,197.83
$636.00

6269
6269

Pella Corp #6-Job Sp
Pella Corp #6-Trng M

Other Services
Other Services

366781

$3,831.25

$1,149.37
$383.13
$638.54
$638.54
$638.54
$383.13

6265
6265
6265
6265
6265
6265

Bookstore
Bookstore
Bookstore
Bookstore
Bookstore
Bookstore

Software
Software
Software
Software
Software
Software

Positron Networks

366782

$11,087.05

$11,087.05

7100

Equip Replacement We

Furniture, Machinery

Puckett Tools and Fastene

366787

$2,917.63

$239.99
$799.99
$617.94
$259.96
$999.75

6322
6322
6322
6322
6322

Building
Building
Building
Building
Building

Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials

RDG IA Inc.

366796

$7,520.90

$2,684.42
$1,715.93
$3,120.55

6012
6012
6012

Newton Chemistry Lab Architect's Fees
Urban Campus Booksto Architect's Fees
Building 4 Chemistry Architect's Fees

Russell Construction Comp

366809

$67,856.66

$67,856.66

7600

Culinary Arts Remode

Buildings and Fixed

Scholastic Library Publis

366817

$5,454.00

$5,454.00

6269

Library

Other Services

-

Ankeny
Urban Ca
Carroll
Newton
Boone
West Cam

Trades
Trades
Trades
Trades
Trades

Service
Service
Service
Service
Service
Service

&
&
&
&
&

Agr
Agr
Agr
Agr
Agr
Agr

Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies

Report : FWÍ^P 0
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Des Moines ,
List of checks over $2,500.00

H m College
from 27-JUN-2006 to 31-JUL-2006

VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

’RANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

Securitas Security Servic

366819

$7,032.80

$7,032 .80

Seneca Companies

366820

$34,633.95

Sigler Printing & Publish

366826

Smarthinking Inc

Page:

INDEX TITLE

ACCOUNT TITLE

6261

Office of the Dir, P

Contracted Security

$3,463.40
$31,170.55

6378
6378

Auto Service ACE Pro
Auto Service ACE Pro

Materials/Supplies f
Materials/Supplies f

$3,148.75

$3,000.00
$148.75

6019
6019

Office of Exec Dir,
Office of Exec Dir,

Other Professional S
Other Professional S

366832

$10,000.00

$10,000.00

6269

Peer Tutoring

Other Services

Snap On Industrial

366834

$3,040.47

$1,559.52
$1,480.95

1550
1550

Office of Controller
Office of Controller

Prepaid Expenses
Prepaid Expenses

South Dakota State Univer

366837

$8,771.00

$8,771.00

6269

Iowa Energy Ctr Ener

Other Services

State Library of Iowa

366841

$4,210.70

$4,210.70

6340

Library

Periodicals

Storey Kenworthy

366846

$3,315.78

$3,315.78

6323

Office of Exec Dean,

Minor Equipment

Story Construction

366847

$31,980.67

$31,980.67

6019

Ames Consortium Proj

Other Professional S

TP Supply Inc

366856

$6,937.92

$6,937.92

6512

Bookstore - Ankeny

General Merchandise

TQ3Navigant Performance G

366857

$3,250.00

$3,250.00

6479

Information Systems

Staff Development-Cru

University of Northern lo

366862

$9,571.00

$9,571.00

62 69

Office of Exec Dean,

Other Services

US Cellular

366863

$3,019.40

$59.09
$59.09
$59.28
$16.29
$54.56
$24.56
$12.95
$53.14

6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150

Office of the Dir, P
Mechanical Maintenan
Office of Coord, Cir
Physical Plant Opera
Economic Development
Mechanical Maintenan
Office of the Presid
Youth at Risk - Anke

Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications

Report: FWH^^O
Date:
08/02/2006
Time:
09:54 AM

Des Moines Ar
List of checks over $2,500.00

VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

US Cellular

366863

$3,019.40

Ä
College
from 27-JUN-2006 to 31-JUL-2006

TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

$42.57
$57.16
$49.09
$84.07
$10.08
$27.89
$42 .88
$50.63
$11.10
$19.52
$16.85
$65.74
$59.19
$29.47
$55 .99
$53.14
$84.79
$12.18
$11.93
$9.89
$59.09
$27.06
$10.17
$59 .19
$34 .90
$47.66
$9.89
$42 .88
$21.22
$9.89
$9.89
$48 .78
$31.89
$17.88
$10.08

INDEX TITLE

6150 Motorcycle and Moped
6150 House 52 - 3637 SW G
6150 Mechanical Maintenan
6150 Land Survey ACE Prog
6150 Adult Basic Educatio
6150 Custodial
6150 Office of Dir, Marke
6150 Office of Sr VP, Bus
6150 Office of Exec Dean,
6150 Physical Plant Opera
6150 Physical Plant Opera
6150 Mechanical Maintenan
6150 Mechanical Maintenan
6150 Economic Development
6150 Perkins Administrati
6150 Youth at Risk - Anke
6150 Office of Dir, Marke
6150 Office of Dean, Indu
6150 Office of Exec Dir,
6150 Upward Bound Year 14
6150 Physical Plant Opera
6150 Program Development
6150 Office of the Dir, P
6150 Mechanical Maintenan
6150 Office of the Dir, P
6150 Office of Sr VP, Com
6150 WLAN Support
6150 Office of Sr VP, Com
6150 Physical Plant Opera
6150 Special Needs
6150 Enrollment Managemen
6150 Mechanical Maintenan
6150 Mechanical Maintenan
6150 Special Needs
6150 Special Needs

Page:

ACCOUNT TITLE

Communications
Communications
Communications
Communi cations
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communi cat ions
Communications
Communi cat ions
Communications
Communications
Communi cat ions
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications

Report: FWíi^^O
Date:
08/02/2006
Time:
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Des Moines Ar
List of checks over $2,500.00

VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

US Cellular

366863

$3,019-40

College
from 27-JUN-2006 to 31-JUL-2006

ÍSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

$88.66
$12.58
$54 .35
$53.69
$50.54
$19.68
$33.72
$44 .43
$42.18
$33 .66
$42.83
$11.56
$14.16
$48.83
$17.69
$9.89
$263 .21
$10.17
$12.21
$30.12
$25.20
$9.89
$47.47
$53.14
$34.02
$42.88
$18.61
$75.03
$61.75
$16.30
$0.07
-$13.48
-$6.60
$33.10
$15.64

INDEX TITLE

6150 Office of Exec Dean,
6150 Economic Development
6150 Quality Assurance Tr
6150 Office of Exec Dir,
6150 Dental Assistant
6150 Custodial
6150 Office of Exec Dir,
6150 Economic Development
6150 Corrections-Going Ho
6150 Physical Plant Opera
6150 Corrections-Going Ho
6150 Corrections-Going Ho
6150 Economi c Deve1opment
6150 Physical Plant Opera
6150 Associates Degree Nu
6150 Associates Degree Nu
6150 Office of the Dir, P
6150 Data Processing
6150 Campus Communication
6150 Info Tech/Network Ad
6150 Associates Degree Nu
6150 Youth at Risk - Anke
6150 Office of Dir, Marke
6150 Program Development
6150 Office of Sr VP, Com
6150 Economic Development
6150 Office of Exec Dir,
6150 Evening & Weekend
6150 Youth at Risk - Anke
6150 IPT Regional Telecom
6150 Office of Dir, Purch
6150 Office of Dir, Purch
6150 Health Services
6150 Office of the Dir, P
6150 Upward Bound Year 14

Page:

ACCOUNT TITLE

Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communi cations
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
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Des Moines Ar
List of checks over $2,500.00

á^PTcollege
from 27-JUN-2006 to 31-JUL-2006

VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

US Cellular

366863

$3,019.40

$60.64
$22.67
$40.05
$15.27

Vantage Services

366864

$2,720.00

Vital Support Systems

366870

Weyerhauser

Page: w

INDEX TITLE

ACCOUNT TITLE

6150
6150
6150
6150

Grounds
Economic Development
Physical Plant Opera
Corrections-Going Ho

Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications

$2,720.00

6019

Iowa Energy Ctr Ener

Other Professional S

$47,211.83

$158.00
$45,690.83
$1,363.00

6322
6060
6323

Technical Update Equ Materials & Supplies
Campus Communication Maintenance/Repair o
Office of VP, Info S Minor Equipment

366877

$10,987.00

$10,987.00

6269

Weyerhaeuser - Job S

Other Services

Windstar Lines Inc

366879

$3,399.00

$3,399.00

6511

Alumni Association

Purchases for Resale

Xerox Corp

366886

$16,884.00

$16,884.00

6511

Duplicating Services

Purchases for Resale

Ameriprise Financial Serv

367010

$2,722.50

$2,722.50

2260

Fund 1 General Ledge

Tax Sheltered Annuit

Collection Services Cente

367015

$6,663.93

$6,663.93

2299

Fund 1 General Ledge

Other Employee Deduc

DMACC HEA

367022

$3,823.69

$3,823.69

2272

Fund 1 General Ledge

DMACC/HEA Dues Payab

IPERS

367035

$73,490.86

$73,490.86

2230

Fund 1 General Ledge

IPERS Payable

Vanguard Group

367071

$7,296.20

$7,296.20

2260

Fund 1 General Ledge

Tax Sheltered Annuit

Veridian Credit Union

367075

$4,440.00

$4,440.00

2299

Fund 1 General Ledge

Other Employee Deduc

Bobs Tools

367087

$4,550.00

$4,550.00

6323

Story County Academy

Minor Equipment

Corman and Associates Inc

367096

$13,253.82

$13,253.82

7600

Bookstore - West Cam

Buildings and Fixed

Des Moines Register

367105

$2,730.67

$51.17
$2,679.50

6110
6110

Office of Dir, Purch
Office of Dir, Marke

Information Services
Information Services

11
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List Of checks over $2,500.00
from 27-JUN-2006 to 31-JUL-2006

VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

Elkton Baseball and Softb

367112

$3,000.00

$3,000.00

EmbarkIT Inc

367114

$3,038.00

Ergo Mart

367116

Fisher Floor Coverings

Page:
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INDEX TITLE

ACCOUNT TITLE

6269

Iowa Energy Ctr Ener

Other Services

$50.00
$2,988.00

6322
6322

Dean, Business & Inf
Story County Academy

Materials & Supplies
Materials & Supplies

$3,140.70

$3,140.70

6322

Other Projects

Materials & Supplies

367119

$3,301.88

$1,408.28
$1,348.10
$185.50
$360.00

6090
6090
6090
6090

Buildings Equipment
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Buildings Equipment
Office of the Dir, P Maintenance/Repair
Equip Replacement In Maintenance/Repair

Fluid Power

367120

$46,520.00

$5,770.00
$40,750.00

6323
7100

Tech Prep Program #2
Caterpillar ACE Prog

Minor Equipment
Furniture, Machinery

Genisys Corporation

367121

$5,464.64

$2,732.32
$2,732.32

6323
6323

Perkins Accounting
Business Technology

Minor Equipment
Minor Equipment

Iowa Central Community Co

367136

$6,211.71

$5,500.00
$711.71

6019
6322

Office of Exec Dir,
Life Skills for Pris

Other Professional S
Materials & Supplies

Iowa Dental Supply Co

367137

$41,092.00

$41,092.00

7100

Equip Replacement He

Furniture, Machinery

Metro Wrecking and Excava

367149

$36,650.00

$36,650.00

6269

Robert Dairy Buildin

Other Services

Mid Iowa Construction

367150

$10,095.49

$575.49
$9,520.00

6090
6090

Surgical Technician
Physical Plant Opera

Maintenance/Repair o
Maintenance/Repair o

Moore Wallace North Ameri

367153

$5,275.02

$5,275.02

6322

Office of Controller

Materials & Supplies

Radiometer America Inc

367182

$40,588.07

$40,558.90
$29.17

7100
7100

Equip Replacement He
Equip Replacement He

Furniture, Machinery
Furniture, Machinery

Strosahls Consulting Serv

367193

$4,000.00

$4,000.00

6019

Office of Exec Dir,

Other Professional S

vital Support Systems

367209

$6,819.00

$6,819.00

7100

Technical Update Equ

Furniture, Machinery

o
o
o
o

Report: FWH^PrO
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Des Moines Area
List of checks over $2,500.00

College
from 27-JUN-2006 to 31-JUL-2006

Page:

VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

Apple Computer Inc

367394

$2,827.95

$2,429.00
$369.00
$29.95

6323
6323
6323

Office of VP, Info S Minor Equipment
Perkins Graphic Arts Minor Equipment
Perkins Graphic Arts Minor Equipment

Carrier Access Inc

367404

$8,861.38

$562.38
$6,000.00
$2,299.00

6269
6269
6269

Carrier Access, IncCarrier Access #2 Carrier Access, Inc-

Other Services
Other Services
Other Services

DMACC Foundation

367411

$17,398.00

$17,398.00

6210

Maytag Leased Space

Rental of Buildings

Iowa Quality Center

367428

$11,880.00

$11,880.00

6269

John Deere DSM #2-Jo

Other Services

J.

367431

$4,500.00

$4,500.00

6210

Miscellaneous Colleg

Rental of Buildings

Lennox Industries Inc

367440

$6,886.26

$6,886.26

6269

Lennox Industries #2

Other Services

Midwest Office Technology

367445

$3,007.09

$1.60
$30.02
$61.40
$465.15
$252.28
$164.14
$276.65
$38.51
$290.91
$7.19
$57.43
$29.10
$79.80
$14.20
$194.39
$3.38
$10.58
$1.24
$146.16

6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060

STRIVE
STRIVE
Youth at Risk - Anke
Office of Exec Dean,
Other General Instit
Organization & Opera
Chrysler Apprentice
Equip Replacement In
Student Services
Chrysler Apprentice
Office of Dir, Marke
Library
Office of the Dir, P
Adult Basic Educatio
Office of Dean, Scie
WLAN Support
Equip Replacement St
Practical Nursing
Economic Development

Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair

Gretlein

TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

INDEX TITLE
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ACCOUNT TITLE

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
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Des Moines .
List of checks over $2,500.00

Q P College
from 27-JUN-2006 to 31-JUL-2006

TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

Midwest Office Technology

367445

$3,007.09

$59.05
$59.05
$59.06
$374.23
$46.66
$2.45
$6.91
$14 .65
$25.49
$11.31
$36.88
$23 .37
$16.81
$54 .20
$92.84

Miller, William W.

367446

$3,186.00

QCI Consulting

367456

SAS Institute World Headq

Page :
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INDEX TITLE

ACCOUNT TITLE

6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060

Office of Exec Dir,
Office of Controller
Office of Dir, Purch
Office of Dean, Scie
ESL
WLAN Support
Transportation Insti
Office of Dir, Finan
Continuing Ed, Nurse
Practical Nursing
Office of Exec Dean,
Office of Exec Dean,
Health Care Administ
Library
Adult Basic Educatio

Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Ma intenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Ma intenance/Repair

$3,186.00

6019

Integrated Currie fo

Other Professional s

$21,250.00

$21,250.00

6269

Economic Development

Other Services

367459

$5,000.00

$5,000.00

6324

Technical Update Equ

Computer Software

SKC Communication Product

367465

$5,344.80

$5,344.80

6269

Technical Update Equ

Other Services

Standard Insurance Compan

367467

$20,117.02

$5,486.60
$14,630.42

2255
2254

Fund 1 General Ledge
Fund 1 General Ledge

Misc Insurances Paya
Long Term Disability

United Healthcare Insuran

367470

$693,294.90

$652,779.75
$40,515.15

2250
2252

Fund 1 General Ledge
Fund 1 General Ledge

Health Insurance Pay
Dental Insurance Pay

DMACC Mise

367611

$7,495.71

$7,495.71

2299

Fund 1 General Ledge

Other Employee Deduc

1st Interiors

368168

$6,242.74

$6,242.74

6378

Buildings Equipment

Materials/Supplies f

Accumold Corporation

368170

$3,325.00

$3,325.00

6269

Accu-Mold Corp #2-Jo

Other Services

o
0
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Report : FV
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List of checks over $2,500.00
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TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER INDEX TITLE

Page:
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VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

Action Office Solutions

368171

$6,895.30

$6,651.10
$244.20

6322
6322

WLAN Support
WLAN Support

Materials & Supplies
Materials & Supplies

Aliiant Energy-

368174

$10,707.68

$126.87
$40.81
$10,540.00

6190
6190
6190

Miscellaneous Colleg
Physical Plant Newto
Physical Plant Newto

Utilities
Utilities
Utilities

Aspen Equipment Co

368187

$3,000.38

$704.99
$2,295.39

6060
6060

Physical Plant Opera Maintenance/Repair o
Mechanical Maintenan Maintenance/Repair o

Barton Solvents Inc

368192

$2,623.50

$2,623.50

6377

Mechanical Maintenan

Materials/Supplies f

Boucher Masonry Contracti

368197

$3,208.68

$3,208.68

6090

Physical Plant Opera

Maintenance/Repair o

Carrier Corp

368210

$28,248.00

$28,248.00

6060

Mechanical Maintenan

Maintenance/Repair o

Comfort Systems Inc

368221

$8,883.00

$8,883.00

6090

Physical Plant Opera

Maintenance/Repair o

Datalink Corp

368228

$2,861.00

$2,861.00

6060

Information Systems

Maintenance/Repair o

Des Moines Public Schools

368231

$11,248.99

$11,248.99

6269

Program Development

Other Services

Des Moines Register

368233

$2,794.49

$2,794.49

6110

Office of Exec Dir,

Information Services

Dickman Supply and Insula

368234

$4,599.37

$4,008.67
$393.81
$196.89

6511
6511
6511

2402 SW 36th Street2402 SW 36th Street2402 SW 36th Street-

Purchases for Resale
Purchases for Resale
Purchases for Resale

Discovery Research

368235

$5,400.00

$5,400.00

6015

Office of Dir, Marke

Consultant's Fees

Ebsco Subscription Servic

368242

$47,853.15

$41,580.96
$6,272.19

6340
6340

Library
Library

Periodicals
Periodicals

Energy Systems Engineerin

368246

$11,351.45

$11,351.45

6015

Iowa Energy Ctr Ener

Consultant's Fees

Feld Hazer & Associates I

368251

$6,850.00

$6,850.00

6323

Physical Plant Opera

Minor Equipment

ACCOUNT TITLE

Report : FWRn^PÖ
Date:
08/02/2006
Time:
09:54 AM

Des Moines
List of checks over $2,500.00

ea oQPF College
from 27-JUN-■2006 to 31-JUL-2006

VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

Hewlett Packard

368266

$4,080.50

$4,080.50

Holmes Murphy & Associât

368270

$846,936.00

Leachman Lumber Company

368295

Marsden Bldg Maint LLC

TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

Page:: V

16
:

INDEX TITLE

ACCOUNT TITLE

6323

Technical Update Equ

Minor Equipment

-$158.00
$100.00
$11,138.00
$205,569.00
$30,000.00
$20,000.00
$294,111.00
$286,193.00
$99.00
-$116.00

6180
6180
6180
6180
6015
6015
5910
6180
6180
6180

Non Tort Insurance
Non Tort Insurance
Non Tort Insurance
Tort Insurance
Non Tort Insurance
Tort Insurance
Workers Compensation
Non Tort Insurance
Non Tort Insurance
Non Tort Insurance

Insurance
Insurance
Insurance
Insurance
Consultant.'s Fees Consultant.[s Fees
Workmen's Comp Insur
Insurance
Insurance
Insurance

$5,365.49

$327.04
$926.58
$159.38
$524.82
$55.03
$444.25
$63 .28
$220.84
$244.86
$211.53
$91.00
$203.38
-$182.61
$2,025 .35
$50.76

6511
6511
6511
6511
6511
6511
6511
6511
6511
6511
6511
6511
6511
6511
6511

2402
2402
2402
2402
2402
2402
2402
2402
2402
2402
2402
2402
2402
2402
2402

Purchases
Purchases
Purchases
Purchases
Purchases
Purchases
Purchases
Purchases
Purchases
Purchases
Purchases
Purchases
Purchases
Purchases
Purchases

368306

$4,801.00

$4,801.00

6030

Physical Plant Opera

Custodial Services

MedHarvest

368312

$9,839.05

$9,839.05

6323

Surgical Technician

Minor Equipment

Mid Iowa Construction

368316

$5,530.00

$5,530.00

6090

Physical Plant Opera

Maintenance/Repair o

MidAmerican Energy Co

368317

$41,958.29

-$0.06

6511

2402 SW 36th Street-

Purchases for Resale

SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW

36th
36th
36th
36th
36th
36th
36th
36th
36th
36th
36th
36th
36th
36th
36th

StreetStreetStreetStreetStreetStreetStreetStreetStreetStreetStreetStreetStreetStreetStreet-

for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for

Resale
Resale
Resale
Resale
Resale
Resale
Resale
Resale
Resale
Resale
Resale
Resale
Resale
Resale
Resale

Report : F
Date:
08/02/2006
Time:
09:54 AM

Des Moines Area
List of checks over $2,500.00

College
from 27-JUN-2006 to 31-JUL-2006

VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

MidAmerican Energy Co

368317

$41,958.29

$41,958.35

Ohland Concrete Construct

368334

$6,460.00

Pathways Enterprises

368338

Ralph N Smith Ine

Page:

INDEX TITLE

ACCOUNT TITLE

6190

Utilities

Utilities

$6,460.00

6100

Buildings Equipment

Maintenance of Groun

$3,800.00

$3,800 .00

6019

Going Home Reentry G

Other Professional S

368348

$5,647.60

$5,647.60

6090

Physical Plant Opera

Maintenance/Repair o

Securitas Security Servie

368355

$6,787.84

$6,787.84

6261

Office of the Dir, P

Contracted Security

Software Plus

368361

$12,954.00

-$853 .74
$1,261.08
$244 .08
$528 .84
$1,475.64
-$358 .02
-$165.24
$3,197.22
$7,624 .14

6324
6324
6324
6324
6324
6324
6324
6324
6324

Dean, Business & Inf
Dean, Business & Inf
Office Occupations
Occupational Safety
Office Occupations
Occupational Safety
Office Occupations
Occupational Safety
Dean, Business & Inf

Computer
Computer
Computer
Computer
Computer
Computer
Computer
Computer
Computer

Storey Kenworthy

368369

$12,968.42

$205.00
$194.61
$203 .39
$513.22
$92.06
$45.86
$37.60
$319.77
$12 .02
$176.01
$688 .57
$172.07
$42.60
$328.27
$120.70

6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322

Perkins Nursing
Ames Consortium Proj
Bookstore - Ankeny
Auto Service
Auto Service
Academic Development
DOT Civil Engr Tech
Life Skills for Pris
Corrections-Mitchell
Perkins Nursing
Mortuary Science ACE
Youth at Risk - ESL
Enrollment Managemen
Economic Development
Distance Learning

Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials

Software
Software
Software
Software
Software
Software
Software
Software
Software
& Supplies
& Supplies
& Supplies
& Supplies
& Supplies
& Supplies
& Supplies
& Supplies
& Supplies
& Supplies
& Supplies
& Supplies
& Supplies
& Supplies
& Supplies
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List of checks over $2,500.00

VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

Storey Kenworthy

368369

$12,968.42

College
from 27-JUN-2006 to 31-JUL-2006

Page :

1ANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

INDEX TITLE

ACCOUNT TITLE

$249.89
$144.82
$52.51
$516.12
$144.10
$123.10
$1,021.90
$100.52
$1,017.40
$69.41
$350 .40
$350 .66
$204.39
$18.20
$373 .59
$283 .59
$443 .33
$65.35
$279.61
$57.53
$10.81
$81.53
$217.89
$692.72
$77 .36
$58.64
$301.39
$32.14
$641.02
$105.99
$648.50
$352.55
$141.73
$55.31
$109.85

Developmental Educat
Office of Exec Dean,
Office of Exec Dean,
Office of Dean, Scie
Office of Dean, Indu
WLAN Support
Office of Sr VP, Com
Transportation Insti
Office of Dir, Finan
Special Needs
Student Records/Serv
Office of Dir, Purch
Office of the Dir, P
Office Occupations
High School Completi
High School Completi
High School Completi
Youth at Risk - Urba
Youth at Risk - ESL
Youth at Risk - Anke
Office Occupations
Practical Nursing
Office of Dir, Marke
Information Systems
High School Completi
Office of Exec Dir,
Hotel/Restaurant Man
Health Care Administ
Office of Dean, Heal
Office of Exec Dean,
Dean, Business & Inf
Office of Controller
Child Care
Office of Exec Dir,
Chrysler Apprentice

Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials

6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322

&
&
&
&

&
&
&
&
&
Sc
Sc
&

&
&
Sc

&
&
Sc
Sc
Sc
Sc
Sc
Sc
Sc
Sc
Sc
Sc
Sc
Sc
Sc
Sc
Sc
Sc
Sc
Sc
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Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies

Report : F
Date:
08/02/2006
Time:
09:54 AM

Des Moines Area
List of checks over $2,500.00

College
from 27-JUN-2006 to 31-JUL-2006

VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

Storey Kenworthy

368369

$12,968.42

$47.64
$77.67
$238.19
$59.32

Summit Technologies LLC

368374

$5,887.50

Unimerica Workplace Benef

368385

Waste Mgmt of Iowa Corp.

TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

Page:

INDEX TITLE

ACCOUNT TITLE

6322
6322
6322
6322

Board of Directors
Student Services
Perkins Nursing
Continuing Ed, Nurse

Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials

$5,887.50

6269

Story County Academy

Other Services

$18,703.49

$13,196.34
$3,173.84
$1,302.48
$1,030.83

2253
2255
2255
2255

Fund
Fund
Fund
Fund

Basic Life Insurance
Misc Insurances Paya
Misc Insurances Paya
Misc Insurances Paya

368399

$7,087.59

$128.10
$3,158.14
$3,200.63
$417.22
$183.50

6030
6030
6030
6030
6030

Physical Plant Opera
Custodial
Custodial
Physical Plant Opera
Custodial

Custodial
Custodial
Custodial
Custodial
Custodial

Worlds of Fun Oceans of F

368406

$5,526.50

$5,526.50

6511

Ticket Sales

Purchases for Resale

Xerox Corp

368409

$4,106.13

$1,083.79
$1,768.29
$1,254.05

6322
6322
6322

Duplicating Services
Duplicating Services
Duplicating Services

Materials & Supplies
Materials & Supplies
Materials & Supplies

Ameriprise Financial Serv

368450

$2,722.50

$2,722 .50

2260

Fund 1 General Ledge

Tax Sheltered Annuit

Collection Services Cente

368455

$6,554.92

$6,554.92

2299

Fund 1 General Ledge

Other Employee Deduc

IPERS

368474

$78,509.93

$78,509.93

2230

Fund 1 General Ledge

IPERS Payable

Vanguard Group

368508

$6,110.87

$6,110.87

2260

Fund 1 General Ledge

Tax Sheltered Annuit

Veridian Credit Union

368512

$4,430.00

$4,430.00

2299

Fund 1 General Ledge

Other Employee Deduc

All Makes Office Interior

368515

$4,468.60

$268.80

6322

Dean, Business & Inf

Materials & Supplies

)

1
1
1
1

General
General
General
General

Ledge
Ledge
Ledge
Ledge

&
&
&
&

Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies

Services
Services
Services
Services
Services
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TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
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Page:
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VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

All Makes Office Interior

368515

$4,468.60

$4,199.80

6322 Office of Exec Dean,

AvePoint Inc

368525

$8,317.33

$8,317.33

6324 Technical Update Equ Computer Software

Baker Group Corp.

368527

$35,528.00

$35,528.00

Briggs Corporation

368536

$4,985.39

$171.74
$4,813.65

6322 Continuing Ed, Nurse Materials & Supplies
6322 Newton ACE Nursing L Materials & Supplies

Bright Electric Ltd

368537

$3,543.60

$3,543.60

6511 2402 SW 36th Street-

Carrier Corp

368546

$4,470.41

$4,170.41
$300 .00

6060
6060

Mechanical Maintenan
Mechanical Maintenan

Maintenance/Repair o
Maintenance/Repair o

Chestnut Sign Company Inc

368551

$49,932.36

$49,932.36

7600

Story County Academy

Buildings and Fixed

Commercial Card Solutions

368557

$9,104.52

$2,753.54
$501.80
$86.00
$55.01
$59.00
$99.99
$181.49
$374.01
$143.76
$175.02
$1,439.72
$1,310.56
$277.81
$77.51
$866.30
$433.70
$53.00
$68.85
$25.25

6420
6420
6420
6420
6420
6420
6420
6420
6420
6420
6420
6420
6420
6420
6420
6420
6420
6420
6420

Vehicle Pool
Transportation
Physical Plant Opera
Physical Plant Opera
Custodial
Economic Development
Auto Service
Motorcycle and Moped
Youth at Risk - Anke
Transportation Insti
Office of the Dir, P
Mechanical Maintenan
Office of Exec Dean,
Campus Communication
Grounds
Office of VP, Info S
Mail Service
Building Trades
Heavy Diesel Equipme

Vehicle
Vehicle
Vehicle
Vehicle
Vehicle
Vehicle
Vehicle
Vehicle
Vehicle
Vehicle
Vehicle
Vehicle
Vehicle
Vehicle
Vehicle
Vehicle
Vehicle
Vehicle
Vehicle

INDEX TITLE

6090 Iowa Energy Ctr Ener

ACCOUNT TITLE

Materials & Supplies

Maintenance/Repair o

Purchases for Resale

Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials

an
an
an
an
an
an
an
an
an
an
an
an
an
an
an
an
an
an
an

Report:
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08/02/2006
Time:
09:54 AM

Des Moines Area
List of checks over $2,500.00

College
from 27-JUN-2006 to 31-JUL-2006

VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

Commercial Card Solutions

368557

$9,104 .52

$122.20

Contienta1 Western

368558

$10,384.00

Des Moines Register

368574

Des Moines Water Works

Page:

INDEX TITLE

ACCOUNT TITLE

6420

Physical Plant Opera

Vehicle Materials an

$9,403 .00
$981.00

6269
6269

Continental WesternContinental Western-

Other Services
Other Services

$13,114.38

$1,923.28
$9,545 .00
$1,000.18
$645.92

6110
6110
6110
6110

Transportation Insti
Office of Dir, Marke
Transportation Insti
Recreational Vehicle

Information
Information
Information
Information

368576

$11,443.87

$29.74
$64.52
$10,828.18
$74.72
$20 .68
$27.52
$30.84
$15 .33
$27.52
$33.11
$29.17
$79.68
$182.86

6190
6190
6190
6190
6190
6190
6190
6190
6190
6190
6190
6190
6190

Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Horticulture
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities

Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities

Drees Heating and Plumbin

368582

$25,211.95

$25,211.95

7600

Ames Consortium Proj

Buildings and Fixed

Heartland Coop

368616

$2,944.74

-$125.75
-$378.02
$244 .06
$1,856.03
$1,080.54
$267.88

6322
6322
6322
6322
6322
6322

Dallas
Dallas
Dallas
Dallas
Dallas
Dallas

Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials
Materials

Hewlett Packard

368621

$111,787.00

$3,900.00
$1,612.00

6322
6323

Office of Dean, Indu
Office of Coord, Cir

County
County
County
County
County
County

Farm
Farm
Farm
Farm
Farm
Farm

0
O
0
0
0
0

Services
Services
Services
Services

&
&
&
&

Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
Supplies
& Supplies
& Supplies

Materials & Supplies
Minor Equipment
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Report : Fi
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Time:
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Des Moines Area Cfl^^College
List of checks over $2,500.00
from 27-JUN-2006 to 31-JUL-2006

VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

Hewlett Packard

368621

$111,787.00

$43,804.00
$2,558.00
$56,852.00
$265.00
$2,796.00

Hydro Klean Inc.

368626

$2,590.35

Ikon Office Solutions

368629

$3,186.82

TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

22

Page:

INDEX TITLE

ACCOUNT TITLE

6323
6060
6323
6322
6323

Technical Update Equ
Information Systems
Technical Update Equ
Technical Update Equ
Technical Update Equ

Minor Equipment
Maintenance/Repair o
Minor Equipment
Materials & Supplies
Minor Equipment

$2,590.35

6060

Physical Plant Opera

Maintenance/Repair o

$1.57
$1.37
$10.59
$393 .59
$578.91
$385.19
$104.62
$53.81
$7.93
$2 .78
$46.88
$2 .81
$186.15
$6.56
$115.33
$19.31
$19.32
$19.32
$19.32
$218.49
$69.05
$95.59
$248.00
$3 .43
$294.94
$73.69
$69.33

6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060
6060

Practical Nursing
Enrollment Managemen
High School Completi
Office of Exec Dean,
Office of Exec Dean,
Office of Exec Dean,
Admissions/Registrat
Office of Exec Dir,
Office of Dir, Stude
Office of Controller
Office of Dir, Stude
Information Systems
Office of Exec Dean,
Office of Exec Dir,
Office of Exec Dean,
Building Trades
Ford Motor Comp Trai
ASSET Auto/Ford
Heavy Diesel Equipme
Transportation Insti
Youth at Risk - Anke
Bookstore - Ankeny
Youth at Risk - Anke
Commer cia1/Advrt sng
Duplicating Services
Special Needs
Bookstore - Urban Ca

Maintenance/Repair
Ma intenance/Repair
Ma intenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maint enance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Ma intenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maint enance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Ma intenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Maintenance/Repair
Ma intenance/Repai r
Ma intenance/Repair

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
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Des Moines Area Cd^^ College
(
List of checks over $2,500.00
from 27-JUN-2006 to 31-JUL-2006

VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

Ikon Office Solutions

368629

$3,186.82

$30.20
$93.70
$15.04

Iowa Association of Commu

368634

$3,927.00

Iowa Student Loan Liquidi

368639

Lightedge Solutions

Page:

23

INDEX TITLE

ACCOUNT TITLE

6060
6060
6060

Office of Dean, Indu
Non-Credit Civil Eng
Library Sales

Maintenance/Repair o
Maintenance/Repair o
Maintenance/Repair o

$3,927.00

6269

Assistant to the Pre

Other Services

$2,500.00

$2,500.00

1494

Fund 1 General Ledge

Partnership Loan Pro

368669

$115,420.88

$102,109.08
$1,105.49
$12,206.31

6269
6269
6269

Lightedge Solutions- Other Services
Lightedge Solutions- Other Services
Lightedge Solutions- Other Services

Lincolnway Energy, LLC.

368670

$216,134.63

$216,134.63

6269

Lincolnway Energy-Jo

Other Services

Logic Opera LLC

368674

$4,860.88

$4,860.88

6269

Softskills Training

Other Services

Mid Iowa Construction

368685

$3,109.07

$3,109.07

6090

Buildings Equipment

Maintenance/Repair o

MidAmerican Energy Co

368687

$8,748.52

$1,243.73
$5,989.94
$50.54
$306.57
$48.24
$1,020.37
$79.13
$10.00

6190
6190
6190
6190
6190
6190
6190
6190

Physical Plant Opera
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Building Rental for
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities

Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities

Midwest Computer Products

368688

$14,231.30

$14,231.30

6323

Office of VP, Info S Minor Equipment

National FFA Organization

368702

$3,790.00

$3,790.00

6269

Agri Business

Other Services

Ohland Concrete Construct

368716

$13,607.00

$13,607.00

6100

Buildings Equipment

Maintenance of Groun

On Shore Inc.

368717

$34,372.80

$34,372.80

6324

Technical Update Equ. Computer Software

OSE Office Furniture Inc.

368719

$35,180.03

$19,338.44

6378

Equipment Replacemen

Materials/Supplies f
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Des Moines Area
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VENDOR NAME

CHECK
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CHECK AMOUNT

OSE Office Furniture Inc.

368719

$35,180.03

$8,672.18
$770 .00
$6,399.41

Quinn Maching and Foundry

368728

$5,953.46

Radisson Hotel Schaumburg

368737

Record Printing Company

TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

Page :
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INDEX TITLE

ACCOUNT TITLE

6378
6378
6378

Equip Replacement He
Equip Replacement He
Equipment Replacemen

Materials/Supplies f
Materials/Supplies f
Materials/Supplies f

$5,953 .46

6269

Quinn Machine/Foundr

Other Services

$5,325.25

$4,175.00
$1,150.25

6750
6321

Upward Bound Year 14
Upward Bound Year 14

Scholarships
Food

368739

$2,769.18

$2,769.18

6269

Record Printing #2-J

Other Services

Respondus Inc

368742

$2,692.00

$2,692 .00

6269

Web Based Instructio

Other Services

State of Iowa Department

368760

$6,890.00

$6,890 .00

6269

Continuing Ed, 2 Day

Other Services

Stott and Associates

368761

$3,577.59

$3,577.59

6012

Ames Consortium Proj

Architect's Fees

Summit America Insurance

368762

$8,301.00

$8,301.00

6180

Non Tort Insurance

Insurance

2nd wind Exercise Equipme

368859

$8,354.00

$8,354.00

6323

Office of Exec Dean,

Minor Equipment

Accumold Corporation

368861

$19,189.00

$19,189.00

6269

Accu-Mold Corp #2-0T

Other Services

Ahlers and Cooney PC

368866

$4,939.20

$2,647.28
$968.72
$968.72
$354 .48

6013
6013
6013
6013

Office of Sr VP, Bus
Tort Insurance
Office of Sr VP, Bus
Tort Insurance

Legal
Legal
Legal
Legal

Alliant Energy

368867

$40,793.19

$15,204.59
$125.76
$22.45
$379.42
$856.36
$196.74
$70.10

6190
6930
6190
6190
6190
6930
6930

Physical Plant Newto
Men's Basketball Spe
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Men's Basketball Spe
Men's Basketball Spe

Utilities
Other Current Expens
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Other Current Expens
Other Current Expens

Fees
Fees
Fees
Fees
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TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
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VENDOR NAME

CHECK
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CHECK AMOUNT

Alliant Energy

368867

$40,793.19

$23,851.35
$86.42

Allied Construction Servi

368868

$19,475.00

Aspen Equipment Co

368880

Badding Winker Partnershi

INDEX TITLE

ACCOUNT TITLE

6190
6930

Utilities
Men's Basketball Spe

Utilities
Other Current Expens

$11,875.00
$7,600.00

7600
7600

Ames Consortium Proj
Ames Consortium Proj

Buildings and Fixed
Buildings and Fixed

$3,036.73

$450.00
$2,586.73

6220
6060

Grounds
Grounds

Rental of Equipment
Maintenance/Repair o

368881

$3,000.00

$3,000.00

6210

Building Rental for

Rental of Buildings

Bavarian Inn

368887

$3,874.74

$894.49
$988.99
$669.05
$1,322.21

6321
6269
6321
6269

Continuing
Continuing
Continuing
Continuing

Food
Other Services
Food
Other Services

Bergstrom Construction

368890

$35,336.68

$35,336.68

7600

Newton Chemistry Lab

Buildings and Fixed

Center for Financial Succ

368902

$2,500.00

$2,500.00

6269

Office Occupations

Other Services

Central States Roofing

368903

$5,044.50

$5,044.50

7600

Ames Consortium Proj

Buildings and Fixed

Color Inc

368909

$27,082.60

$9,914.20
$17,168.40

7600
7600

Ames Consortium Proj
Ames Consortium Proj

Buildings and Fixed
Buildings and Fixed

Commercial Card Solutions

368910

$127,145.59

$127,145.59

2018

Purchasing Card

P-Card Monthy Cleari

Cornerstone Energy Inc

368913

$5,773.25

$5,773.25

6190

Utilities

Utilities

DMACC Foundation

368928

$17,398.00

$17,398.00

6210

Maytag Leased Space

Rental of Buildings

DP Technology Corporation

368932

$4,100.00

$4,100.00

6269

Accu-Mold Corp #2-Jo

Other Services

Drees Heating and Plumbin

368934

$77,533.88

$80.06
$77,285.32

6060
7600

Mechanical Maintenan
Ames Consortium Proj

Maintenance/Repair o
Buildings and Fixed

Ed,
Ed,
Ed,
Ed,

2
2
2
2

Day
Day
Day
Day
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VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

Drees Heating and Plumbin

368934

$77,533.88

.$168.50

ECS Inc

368940

$2,869.58

Fleet Fueling

368947

Glenn Shepard Seminars In

Page:
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INDEX TITLE

ACCOUNT TITLE

6060

Mechanical Maintenan

Maintenance/Repair o

$1,549.10
$1,320.48

6323
6323

Office of Dean, Indu
Bldg 4 Chem Lab Equi

Minor Equipment
Minor Equipment

$3,331.20

$3,331.20

6420

Transportation Insti

Vehicle Materials an

368955

$6, 063 .00

$6,063.00

6269

Office Occupations

Other Services

Grabau RH Construction In

368959

$57,120.65

$57,120.65

7600

Ames Consortium Proj

Buildings and Fixed

Grainger Inc

368960

$3,454.20

$3 ,454 .20

6323

Physical Plant Opera

Minor Equipment

Greater Dallas County Dev

368964

$5,000.00

$5,000.00

6040

Other General Instit

Memberships

Higher Learning Commissio

368976

$8,117.00

$8,117.00

6040

Office of Sr VP, Bus

Memberships

Hockenbergs Equipment

368979

$20,576.00

$11,252.00
$9,324.00

7100
6323

Story County Academy Furniture, Machinery
Story County Academy Minor Equipment

Iowa Communications Netwo

368990

$10,989.55

$1,689.80
$93.94
$134.66
$0.38
$4, 642.58
$164.64
$97.55
$4,166.00

6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150

Campus
Campus
Campus
Campus
Campus
Campus
Campus
Campus

Communication
Communication
Communication
Communication
Communication
Communi cation
Communication
Communication

Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications

Iowa Communications Netwo

368991

$4,401.39

$63.75
$4,031.64
$306.00

6150
6269
6150

Continuing Ed, Criti
Distance Learning
Continuing Ed, Home

Communications
Other Services
Communications

J.

368998

$4,500.00

$4,500.00

6210

Miscellaneous Colleg

Rental of Buildings

369012

$4,815.25

$4,815.25

6322

Career Tech Academy

Materials & Supplies

Gretlein

Legacy Kitchen Supplies
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08/02/2006
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Des Moines .
List of checks over $2,500.00

College
from 27-JUN-2006 to 31-JUL-2006

VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

Manatts Inc.

369021

$120,111.35

$120,111.35

Manatts Inc.

369022

$36,041.10

Marsden Bldg Maint LLC

369023

Mid Iowa Construction

TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

Page:^^
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INDEX TITLE

ACCOUNT TITLE

7600

Ames Consortium Proj

Buildings and Fixed

$36,041.10

7600

Ames Consortium Proj

Buildings and Fixed

$33,210.50

$2,384.00
$21,379.00
$680.00
$1,445.00
$2,109.00
$412.50
$4,801.00

6030
6030
6030
6030
6060
6030
6030

Physical Plant Opera
Custodial
Custodial
Physical Plant Opera
Mechanical Maintenan
Physical Plant Opera
Physical Plant Opera

Custodial Services
Custodial Services
Custodial Services
Custodial Services
Maintenance/Repair o
Custodial Services
Custodial Services

369034

$3,738.57

$1,248.57
$2,490.00

6090
6090

Information Systems
Buildings Equipment

Maintenance/Repair o
Maintenance/Repair o

MidAmerican Energy Co

369035

$18,810.09

$4,674.14
$7,423.44
$2,260.11
$2,279.32
$645.40
$716.65
$801.00
$10.03

6190
6190
6190
6190
6190
6190
6190
6511

Utilities
Utilities
utilities
Utilities
Headstart-Urban Camp
Utilities
Utilities
House 52 - 3637 SW G

Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Utilities
Purchases for Resale

Myers Tire Supply Co

369044

$13,068.45

$7,218.51
$5,849.94

6322
6322

Career Tech Academy
Career Tech Academy

Materials & Supplies
Materials & Supplies

National Recoveries Inc

369048

$6,351.14

$62.50
$2,988.57
$3,300 .07

6780
6780
6780

Office of Controller
Office of Controller
Office of Controller

Collection Agency Ex
Collection Agency Ex
Collection Agency Ex

Nikkei and Associates Inc

369051

$114,714.55

$44,623.12
$70,091.43

7600
7600

Ames Consortium Proj
Ames Consortium Proj

Buildings and Fixed
Buildings and Fixed

Olympic Wall Systems Inc.

369054

$22,301.25

$2,297.10

7600

Ames Consortium Proj

Buildings and Fixed
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CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

Olympic Wall Systems Inc.

369054

$22,301.25

$20,004.15

Orning Glass Company

369055

$34,328.25

PMI Iowa LLC

369062

Precision Inc

VENDOR NAME

TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

Page:

INDEX TITLE

ACCOUNT TITLE

7600

Ames Consortium Proj

Buildings and Fixed

$10,968.70
$23,359.55

7600
7600

Ames Consortium Proj
Ames Consortium Proj

Buildings and Fixed
Buildings and Fixed

$3,090.04

$1,525.00
$867.04
$698.00

6269
6269
6269

PMI Iowa Job Specifi
PMI Iowa Mgmt/Supv T
PMI Iowa Trng Materi

Other Services
Other Services
Other Services

369064

$10,669.42

$8,669.42
$2,000.00

6269
6269

Precision, Inc #3 GI
Precision, Inc #3 GI

Other Services
Other Services

Prevention Research Insti

369065

$15,000 .00

$15,000.00

6520

Driver Improvement B

Purchases for Resale

Securitas Security Servie

369092

$12,861.93

$8,569.51
$4,292.42

6261
6261

Office of the Dir, P
Physical Plant Opera

Contracted Security
Contracted Security

Summit America Insurance

369113

$4,078.00

$4,078.00

6180

Non Tort Insurance

Insurance

US Cellular

369122

$2,790.00

-$4.67
-$4.12
$34.99
$53.08
$67.07
$23.60
$42.84
$59.03
$29.91
$53.08
$42 .78
$9.88
$35.39
$24.62
$12.57
■ $10.35

6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150

Office of Dean, Indu
Office of the Presid
IPT Regional Telecom
Youth at Risk - Anke
Evening &. Weekend
Office of Exec Dir,
Economic Development
Office of the Dir, P
Office of Sr VP, Com
Program Development
Office of Dir, Marke
Youth at Risk - Anke
Office of the Dir, P
Associates Degree Nu
Campus Communication
Data Processing

Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications

28
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List of checks over $2,500.00

VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

US Cellular

369122

$2,790.00

19

College
from 27-JUN-2006 to 31-JUL-2006

TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

$36.35
$9.88
$46.40
$11.83
$48.79
$12.47
$12.75
$42.78
$35.94
$42.84
$26.85
$21.11
$79.22
$15.49
$30.73
$9.69
$10.16
$87.01
$10.63
$19.15
$31.31
$48.73
$9.88
$13.06
$26.30
$42.84
$71.82
$21.56
$9.88
$28.70
$40.62
$59.03
$10.25
$40.46
$59.03

6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150

Page:

INDEX TITLE

ACCOUNT TITLE

Office of the Dir, P
Associates Degree Nu
Physical Plant Opera
Associates Degree Nu
Physical Plant Opera
Economic Development
Corrections-Going Ho
Corrections-Going Ho
Physical Plant Opera
Economic Development
Office of Exec Dir,
Custodial
Dental Assistant
Corrections-Going Ho
Office of Exec Dir,
Quality Assurance Tr
Economic Development
Office of Exec Dean,
Special Needs
Special Needs
Mechanical Maintenan
Mechanical Maintenan
Enrollment Managemen
Special Needs
Physical Plant Opera
Office of Sr VP, Com
Mechanical Maintenan
Info Tech/Network Ad
WLAN Support
Office of Sr VP, Com
Office of the Dir, P
Mechanical Maintenan
Office of the Dir, P
Program Development
Physical Plant Opera

Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communi cat ions
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications

29
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TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

US Cellular

369122

$2,790.00

$10.07
$43 .62
$16.55
$47.47
$19.02
$53.08
$53.08
$27.96
$59.18
$59.03
$63.82
$21.84
$16.94
$9.88
$79.02
$49.24
$20.35
$13.40
$83.98
$51.04
$56.42
$52.63
$53.08
$20.37
$65.96
$53.08
$16.74
$59.21

Vista Higher Learning

369125

$10,600.26

Waters, Michael G.

369132

$4,062.10

Page:

INDEX TITLE

ACCOUNT TITLE

6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150
6150

Upward Bound Year 14
Corrections-Going Ho
Office of Exec Dir,
Office of Dir, Marke
Economic Development
Youth at Risk - Anke
Perkins Administrati
Economic Development
Grounds
Mechanical Maintenan
Mechanical Maintenan
Physical Plant Opera
Physical Plant Opera
Office of Exec Dean,
Office of Sr VP, Bus
Office of Dir, Marke
Custodial
Adult Basic Educatio
Land Survey ACE Prog
Mechanical Maintenan
House 52 - 3637 SW G
Motorcycle and Moped
Youth at Risk - Anke
Mechanical Maintenan
Upward Bound Year 14
Economic Development
Physical Plant Opera
Office of Coord, Cir

Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communi cations
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications
Communications

-$1,120.00
-$840.00
$12,460.00
$100.26

6520
6520
6520
6230

Bookstore
Bookstore
Bookstore
Bookstore

Boone
Ankeny
West Cam
West Cam

Purchases for Resale
Purchases for Resale
Purchases for Resale
Postage and Expediti

$4,062.10

6930

House 47 3921 NW 4th

Other Current Expens

-
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TRANSACTION ACCOUNT
AMOUNT NUMBER

Page:

VENDOR NAME

CHECK
NUMBER

CHECK AMOUNT

Wells Fargo Bank

369133

$6,750.00

$175 .00
$750 .00
$750.00
$750.00
$750.00
$750.00
$925.00
$950.00
$950.00

6014
6014
6014
6014
6014
6014
6014
6014
6014

Multiple
Multiple
Multiple
Multiple
Multiple
Multiple
Multiple
Multiple
Multiple

Ameriprise Financial Serv

369170

$2,722.50

$2,722.50

2260

Fund 1 General Ledge

Tax Sheltered Annuit

Collection Services Cente

369175

$6,669.79

$6,669.79

2299

Fund 1 General Ledge

Other Employee Deduc

IPERS

369194

$74,606.95

$74,606.95

2230

Fund 1 General Ledge

IPERS Payable

Postmaster

369211

$4,528.86

$4,528.86

6230

Office of Exec Dir,

Postage and Expediti

United States Treasury

369222

$3,010.16

$200.00
$49.02
$2,761.14

2299
2299
2299

Fund 1 General Ledge
Fund l General Ledge
Fund 1 General Ledge

Other Employee Deduc
Other Employee Deduc
Other Employee Deduc

Vanguard Group

369229

$6,460.87

$6,460.87

2260

Fund 1 General Ledge

Tax Sheltered Annuit

Veridian Credit Union

369233

$4,430.00

$4,430.00

2299

Fund 1 General Ledge

Other Employee Deduc

REPORT TOTAL

$5,734,912.21

INDEX TITLE

Project
Project
Project
Project
Project
Project
Project
Project
Project

ACCOUNT TITLE

30
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

Financial
Financial
Financial
Financial
Financial
Financial
Financial
Financial
Financial

Serv
Serv
Serv
Serv
Serv
Serv
Serv
Serv
Serv

Fees
Fees
Fees
Fees
Fees
Fees
Fees
Fees
Fees

West Des Moines, Iowa
August 14. 2006
The Board o f Directors o f the Des Moines Area Community College met in regular
session on the 14th day o f August, 2006, at 4:00 p.m., at the West Campus of the College in
W est Des M oines, Iowa. The meeting was called to order and there were present the following
nam ed Board M embers:
N am e

Present

Joseph Pugel, President
Harold Belken
Kevin Halterm an
M adelyn Tursi
Ben Norm an
N aom i N eu
Jam es Crawford
W ayne E. Rouse
Cheryl Langston

0
É
0
0
0
0
P

Absent
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

f

*
<*

0

M atters were discussed concerning a New Jobs Training Agreement between the College
and Gary W. Clem, Inc. d/b/a ALMACO Inc. Following a discussion o f the proposal, there was
introduced and caused to be read a resolution entitled “A Resolution Approving the Form and
Content and Execution and Delivery o fa N e w J o b s Training Agreement, Instituting Proceedings
for the Taking o f Additional Action for the Issuance o f New Jobs Training Certificates, and
Directing the Publication o f a N otice o f Intention to Issue Not to Exceed $135,000 Aggregate
Principal A m ount o f N ew Jobs Training Certificates (Gary W. Clem, Inc. d/b/a ALMACO Inc.
Project) o f the Des M oines A rea Community College” . The resolution was moved and seconded
as follows, and after due consideration o f the resolution by the Board, the President put the
question on the m otion and, the roll being called, the following named Board Members voted:
N am e

Moved

Seconded

Aye

Nay

Joseph Pugel
H arold Belken
Kevin Halterm an
M adelyn Tursi
Ben N orm an
N aom i N eu
James Crawford
W ayne E. Rouse
Cheryl Langston

□
□

□

0
0
E
0
0
0
0

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

1298109 1.DOC

P .
s '
□
□
□
□
□

ET
□
□
□
□
□
□

0 ,
0

W hereupon, the President declared said resolution, a copy o f which is attached hereto,
duly adopted and signed his approval thereto.

Attest*
l/ k

/k

y

,

Im Ü M L )

Secretary oiHiie Board o f Directors

l

RESOLUTION
A RESOLUTION APPROVING THE FORM AND CONTENT AND
EXECUTION AND DELIVERY OF A NEW JOBS TRAINING AGREEMENT,
INSTITUTING PROCEEDINGS FOR THE TAKING OF ADDITIONAL
ACTION FOR THE ISSUANCE OF NEW JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES,
AND DIRECTING TH E PUBLICATION OF A NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
ISSUE NO T TO EXCEED $135,000 AGGREGATE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF
N EW JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES (GARY W. CLEM, INC. D/B/A
ALMACO INC. PROJECT) OF THE DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY
COLLEGE.
W HEREAS, Des M oines A rea Community College (hereinafter referred to as the
"College"), is an area community college and a body politic organized and existing under the
laws o f the State o f Iowa, and is authorized and empowered by Chapter 260E o f the Code o f
Iowa, as amended (hereinafter referred to as the "Act"), to issue N ew Jobs Training Certificates
and use the proceeds from the sale o f said Certificates to defray all or a portion o f the cost o f a
"New Jobs Training Program" as that term is defined in the Act, including the program costs, the
purpose o f which is to encourage industry and trade to locate and expand within the State o f Iowa
(the "State") in order to create jobs and employment opportunities and to improve the economic
w elfare o f the residents o f the State; and
W HEREAS, the College is also authorized and empowered by Section 15A.7 o f the Code
o f Iowa, as amended (hereinafter referred to as the "Supplemental Act"), to issue New Jobs
Training Certificates under the Supplemental Act and payable from a supplemental new jobs
credit from withholding authorized under the Supplemental Act and to use the proceeds from the
sale o f said Certificates to fund the program services for an additional New Jobs Training
Program ; and
W HEREAS, the College has undertaken negotiations with respect to a New Jobs Training
Program with Gary W. Clem, Inc. d/b/a ALMACO Inc. (the "Company"), pursuant to the
provisions o f the Act and the Supplemental Act for the purpose o f establishing a job training
program , including an additional jo b training program under the Supplemental Act (hereinafter
referred to as the "Project"), to educate and train workers for new jobs with the Company at its
facilities located or to be located in the merged area served by the College, which Project will be
beneficial to the Company and the College; and
W HEREAS, the Project w ill include jobs which the Company has agreed will qualify for
the supplem ental new jobs credit from withholding authorized under the Supplemental Act and
the College has determined that the starting wages which the Company has agreed to pay make
such jo b s eligible for the supplemental new jobs credit from withholding authorized under the
Supplem ental Act; and
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W HEREAS, the College has determined that the amount necessary to defray all or a
portion o f the cost o f the Project, including necessary expenses incidental thereto, will require the
issuance by the College o f not to exceed $135,000 aggregate principal amount o f its New Jobs
Training Certificates pursuant to the provisions o f the Act and the Supplemental Act; and
W HEREAS, it is proposed to finance the cost o f the Project through the issuance o f not to
exceed an aggregate o f $135,000 of N ew Jobs Training Certificates (Gary W. Clem, Inc. d/b/a
ALM ACO Inc. Project) o f the College (the "Certificates"), with $77,000 o f the Certificates
issued under the A ct and $58,000 o f the Certificates issued under the Supplemental Act; and
W HEREAS, before the Certificates may be issued, it is necessary to publish a notice of
the proposal to issue new jobs training certificates and the right to appeal the decision o f the
Board o f Directors o f the College to issue the Certificates pursuant to the provisions o f the Act
and the Supplemental Act, all as required and provided for by Section 260E.6 o f the Act and
subsection 4 o f the Supplemental Act; and
W HEREAS, an Industrial New Jobs Training Agreement, in the form and with the
contents set forth in Exhibit "A" attached hereto, has been negotiated by the College under the
terms o f w hich the College agrees, subject to the provisions o f such Agreement, to provide a new
jobs training program for the Company;
NOW , THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF DES
M OINES AREA COMM UNITY COLLEGE, AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. That the Secretary o f the Board o f Directors is hereby directed to give notice
o f intention to issue the Certificates, stating the amount and purpose thereof, and the Project for
w hich the Certificates are to be issued, by publication at least once in a legal newspaper, printed
in the English language published at least once weekly and having a general circulation within
the merged area served by the College. The notice shall be in substantially the following form:
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NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ISSUE
NEW JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES
(GARY W. CLEM, INC. D/B/A ALMACO INC. PROJECT)
OF DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
N otice is hereby given that the Board o f Directors o f Des Moines Area Community
College intends to issue in the manner required by law not to exceed $135,000 aggregate
principal am ount o f Des Moines A rea Community College New Jobs Training Certificates (Gary
W. Clem, Inc. d/b/a ALMACO Inc. Project) (the “Certificates”). The Certificates are to be
issued pursuant to Chapter 260E and Section 15A.7 o f the Iowa Code. The Certificates are to be
issued for the purpose of providing funds to pay the costs, including program costs, of new jobs
training programs to educate and train workers for new jobs at Gary W. Clem. Inc. d/b/a
ALM ACO Inc. in Nevada, Iowa.
The Board o f Directors has instituted proceedings and taken further and additional action
for the authorization and issuance o f the Certificates.
A person may, within fifteen days after the publication o f this notice by action in the
district court o f a county in the area within which the Des Moines Area Community College is
located, appeal the decision o f the Board o f Directors in proposing to issue the Certificates. The
action o f the Board o f Directors in determining to issue the Certificates is final and conclusive
unless the district court finds that the Board o f Directors has exceeded its legal authority. An
action shall not be brought which questions the legality o f the Certificates, the power o f the
Board o f Directors to issue the Certificates, the effectiveness o f any proceedings relating to the
authorization o f the Project, or the authorization and issuance o f the Certificates from and after
fifteen days from the publication of this notice.
This notice is published pursuant to the provisions o f Chapter 260E and Section 15A.7 of
the Iow a Code.

By Order of the Board of Directors

Y l ¿ h

Secretary o f the Board o f Directors
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Section 2 . That the Industrial New Jobs Training Agreement, in the form and with the
contents set forth in Exhibit "A" attached hereto, be and the same is hereby approved and the
President o f the Board o f Directors is hereby authorized to execute said Industrial N ew Jobs
Training Agreement, and the Secretary o f the Board o f Directors is hereby authorized to attest the
same, said Industrial N ew Jobs Training Agreement, which constitutes and is hereby made a part
o f this Resolution, to be in substantially the form, text and containing the provisions set forth in
Exhibit "A" attached hereto.
Section 3. That this Board does hereby institute proceedings and take further and
additional action for the authorization and issuance in the manner required by law and in
accordance with the Act and the Supplemental Act o f not to exceed an aggregate o f $135,000 o f
N ew Jobs Training Certificates (Gary W. Clem, Inc. d/b/a ALMACO Inc. Project) the proceeds
o f w hich Certificates will be used to provide funds to pay costs, including program costs, o f new
jo b s training by providing education and training o f workers for new jobs at the Company.
Section 4 . That officials o f the College are hereby authorized to take such further action
as may be necessary to carry out the intent and purpose o f this Resolution.
Section 5. That all resolutions and parts thereof in conflict herewith are hereby repealed
to the extent of such conflict.
Passed and approved this 14th day o f August, 2006.

Secretary o f the Board o f Directors
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STATE OF IOW A

)
) SS:

COUNTY OF POLK

)

I, Carolyn Farlow, Secretary o f the Board o f Directors o f the Des Moines Area
Com m unity College, do hereby certify that I have in my possession or have access to the
complete corporate records o f said College and o f its Board o f Directors and officers; and that I
have carefully compared the transcript hereto attached with the aforesaid corporate records and
that said transcript hereto attached is a true, correct and complete copy o f all o f the corporate
records showing the action taken with respect to the matters set forth therein by the Board of
D irectors o f said College on August 14, 2006, which proceedings remain in full force and effect,
and have not been amended or rescinded in any way; that such meeting was duly and publicly
held in accordance with the N otice o f Meeting and tentative agenda, a copy o f which was timely
served on each m em ber o f the Board o f Directors and posted on a bulletin board or other
prom inent place easily accessible to the public and clearly designated for that purpose at the
principal office o f the Board o f Directors (a copy o f the face sheet o f said agenda being attached
hereto) pursuant to the rules of the Board of Directors and the provisions o f Chapter 21, Code of
Iowa, as amended, upon reasonable advance notice to the public and media at least twenty-four
(24) hours prior to the commencement o f the meeting as required by said law and with members
o f the public in attendance. I further certify that the individuals named in the attached
proceedings were on the date thereof duly and lawfully possessed o f their respective offices as
indicated therein, that no Board o f Directors vacancies existed except as may be stated in said
proceedings, and that no controversy or litigation is pending, prayed or threatened involving the
organization, existence or boundaries o f the College or the right o f the individuals named therein
as officers to their respective positions.
W ITNESS m y hand hereto affixed this 14th day o f August, 2006.

l/ß /iJ b m

¿ k u le n )

Secretary orrhe Board o f Directors
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INDUSTRIAL NEW JOBS TRAINING AGREEMENT

This Industrial New Jobs Training Agreement (the "Agreement") made and
entered into as of August 14. 2006_______ between Des Moines Area Community
(the “Area School"), Ankeny, Iowa and Gary W. Clem, Inc dba ALMACO, Inc._________
(the "Employer").
WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, pursuant to Chapter 260E of the Code of Iowa, as amended (the
"Act"), the Area School has determined to enter into this Agreement with Employer for the
purpose of establishing a new jobs training program to educate and train certain persons
employed by Employer in new jobs; and
WHEREAS, the Area School intends to fund the new jobs training program from
the proceeds of the issuance by the Area School of new jobs training certificates (the
"Certificates") in accordance with the provisions of the Act; and
WHEREAS, the Certificates will be issued pursuant to the terms of a resolution
(the "Resolution") to be adopted by the Board of Directors of the Area School; and
WHEREAS, the Area School and the Employer each have full right and lawful
authority to enter into this Agreement and to perform and observe the provisions hereof
on their respective parts to be performed and observed;
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and the mutual
representations and agreements hereinafter contained, the parties hereto agree as
follows:
ARTICLE I
REPRESENTATIONS

Section 1.1. The Area School represents and warrants that:
(a) It is duly organized and validly existing under the laws of the State of
Iowa (the "State").
(b) It is not in violation of any provisions of the laws of the State which
would impair its ability to carry out its obligations hereunder.
(c) It is empowered to enter into the transactions contemplated by this Agreement.
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(d) It will do all things in its power required of it in order to maintain its existence
through the term of this Agreement or in order to assure the assumption of its
obligations hereunder by any successor public body.
Section 1.2. The Employer represents and warrants that:
(a) It is duly and validly organized and is in good standing under
the laws of the state of
Iowa____________________ and is qualified to do
business and is in good standing in the State.
(b) It has full power and authority to execute, deliver and perform this
Agreement and all other instruments, if any, given by the Employer to secure its
obligations hereunder and to enter into and carry out the transaction contemplated
herein. Such execution, delivery and performance are not in contravention of law
or Employer's articles of incorporation, by-laws or any indenture, agreement,
mortgage, lease, undertaking or any other restriction, obligation or instrument to
which the Employer is a party or by which it is bound. This Agreement has by
proper action been duly authorized, executed and delivered by the Employer and
all steps necessary have been taken to constitute this Agreement a valid and
binding obligation of the Employer.
(c) There is no litigation or proceeding pending, or to the knowledge of the
Employer threatened, against the Employer or any other person affecting in any
manner whatsoever the right of the Employer to execute this Agreement or to
otherwise comply with its obligations contained in this Agreement.
(d) The employees to be covered by this Agreement had not commenced
work for the Employer as of the date of the execution of the Preliminary Industrial
New Jobs Training Agreement between the Area School and the Employer (the
"Preliminary Agreement"), and those employees are or will be employed in new
jobs within the meaning of the Act in connection with the expansion of the
Employer’s business operations.
(e) The Employer is engaged in interstate or intrastate commerce for the
purpose of manufacturing, processing or assembling products, conducting
research and development, or providing services in interstate commerce, but
excluding retail, health or professional services, all within the meaning of the Act.
(f)
The Employer will not use any of the funds disbursed to the Employer from the
proceeds of the Certificates directly or indirectly to provide any airplane, skybox or other
private luxury box, health club facility, facility primarily used for gambling or store the
principal business of which is the sale of alcoholic beverages for consumption off
premises.
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(g) The Employer will not use any of the funds disbursed to the Employer from the
proceeds of the Certificates directly or indirectly to finance the purchase of land,
facilities or other depreciable property of the Employer or any other person, except
the Area School.
(h) The Employer understands that this Agreement is entered into upon the
expectation that the new jobs credit from withholding and the incremental property
taxes (as defined in the Act), if any have been authorized by the local jurisdiction to
fund training certificates for this project, to be provided from the new jobs to be
created by the Employer as part of the Project and from the construction and/or
remodeling of facilities where the new jobs are created will be in an amount
sufficient to fund the Project, including the principal, premium, if any, and interest
on the Certificates. These expectations are based solely upon the Employer’s
projections, which have not been verified by the Area School and for which the
Area School takes no responsibility. In the event that the funds generated by the
new jobs credit from withholding and the incremental property taxes are insufficient
to fund the Project, including the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the
Certificates, the Employer understands that it will be financially responsible for any
shortfall and that the Area School shall have no responsibility for such shortfall.
(i) Employer agrees that it shall provide all information requested by the
College, the Iowa Department of Economic Development or the Iowa Department
of Education for purposes of establishing a consistent and meaningful database to
track aggregate wages of employees over time and evaluate the effectiveness of
job training programs. Such information shall include the Social Security numbers
of all individual employees for which withholding credit is claimed as a part of the
Project. Such information shall be provided directly to the College or the Iowa
Department of Education upon forms provided by the College or the Department of
Economic Development.
(j) The Program Services are for the purpose of providing education and
training services to persons to be employed as a part of the Project. The new jobs
to be created as a result of the Project will be located at the site legally described
on Exhibit “B” attached hereto.
ARTICLE II
PROJECT; PROGRAM SERVICES

Section 2.1. As used herein, references to the "Project" shall include the program
services (the "Program Services") and the on-the-job training program for the Employer
described on Exhibit "A" attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference, as well as
this Agreement and all activities of the Area School in connection herewith. Exhibit "A"
shows the number of employees, areas of training, training period and other information
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with respect to the Project, including the estimated costs of the Project. References
herein to "Project Costs” include any costs incurred by the Area School in connection with
the Project or authorized by the Area School as a part of the Project Included as a part
of Exhibit "A" and incorporated by reference is a copy of the proposed budget of the Area
School and the Employer with respect to the Project. References herein to the “new jobs
credit from withholding” shall mean the new jobs credit from withholding authorized in
connection with the Project by Section 5 of the Act, and references herein to “incremental
property taxes” shall mean the incremental property taxes authorized in connection with
the Project by Section 4 of the Act.
Section 2.2. The Area School agrees to provide the Program Services if and to
the extent that funds are available to pay the costs of the Program Services from the
proceeds of the issuance of the Certificates or from the Employer. The Employer and the
Area School will cooperate in the coordination and programming of the specific
expenditures and operation of the Project within the guidelines set out in Exhibit "A".
Section 2.3. The Employer agrees to pay or cause to be paid all necessary and
incidental costs of the Project, including principal and interest on the Certificates. Such
costs shall be paid from amounts in the Project Fund (as hereinafter defined) and from
the new jobs credit from withholding with respect to persons employed at the Project and
the incremental property taxes produced by the expansion by the Employer as a part of
the Project, all as provided in the Act, or from funds of the Employer to the extent that
such sources of payment are insufficient to pay all costs of the Project, including principal
and interest on the Certificates.
Section 2.4. The term of this Agreement shall not exceed ten (10) years and shall
coincide with the period of time over which the Certificates mature and the Project Costs
are deferred; provided, however, that this Agreement, and the repayment obligations of
the employer shall not terminate until the Certificates have been paid in full.
Section 2.5. The Area School may revise the training curriculum from time to time
with the consent of the Employer: provided that no revision shall be made which would
change the Project to other than the purposes permitted by the Act.
Section 2.6. The Certificates shall be issued pursuant to the Resolution. The
Resolution shall set forth the aggregate principal amount of the Certificates, the rate at
which the Certificates bear interest, the maturity of the Certificates, the provisions for
redemption of the Certificates, and such other matter, including the security for the
Certificates, as the Board of Directors of the Area School shall determine.
Section 2.7. The proceeds from the sale of the Certificates shall be paid to the
Area School and deposited in a separate fund established by the Area School (the
"Project Fund"). Pending disbursement, the proceeds deposited in the Project Fund,
together with any investment earnings thereon, shall be subject to a lien in favor of the
holders of the Certificates as provided in the Resolution and may be used for the payment
of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates. Amounts in the Project
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Fund and interest earnings thereon shall be disbursed by the Area School for the
payment of Project Costs approved by the Area School to the extent not used for the
payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates. The Employer
shall not commit any funds in the Project Fund without the prior written approval of the
Area School and shall have no right to receive any amounts in the Project Fund except as
approved by the Area School.
Section 2.8. In the event that moneys in the Project Fund are not sufficient to pay
all costs of the Project, the Employer will, nonetheless, pay all costs of the Project in
excess of the moneys in the Project Fund in full from its own funds. If the Employer
should pay any portion of such costs, it shall not be entitled to any reimbursement
therefore from the Area School; nor shall it be entitled to any abatement, diminution or
postponement of the payments required to satisfy the debt service requirements on the
Certificates. The Employer will, however, be entitled, to the extent permitted by the Act,
to reimbursement of any of its funds used for the payment of Project Costs from the
Project Fund when a surplus is attained in the Project Fund and not needed to satisfy the
debt service requirements on the Certificates.
Section 2.9. In the event that Certificates are not issued by the Area School, the
Employer agrees to pay to the Area School an amount sufficient to reimburse the Area
School for all reasonable and necessary expenses incurred by the Area School in
connection with the Project, including but not limited to legal fees and any Project Costs
incurred to provide training to employees in new jobs as part of the Project.
Section 2.10. Amounts received by the Area School from the new jobs credit from
withholding and incremental property taxes with respect to the Project shall be deposited
in a separate fund to be held by the Area School (the “Revenue Fund”). The Area School
and the Employer agree that amounts in the Revenue Fund shall be pledged by the Area
School for the payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates in
accordance with and subject to the provisions of the resolution. Any interest earnings on
the Revenue Fund may be used for the payment of the principal, premium, if any, and
interest on the Certificates or as otherwise determined by the Area School.
ARTICLE III
PAYMENTS AND SECURITY

Section 3.1. Upon issuance of the Certificates, the Area School shall provide the
Employer with a schedule showing the payments of the principal and interest on the
Certificates, provided that the failure to provide such schedule to the Employer shall in no
way diminish the liability of the Employer for the payments provided herein to be made by
the Employer. In the event that the new jobs credit from withholding with respect to
persons employed at the Project and the incremental property taxes produced by the
expansion by the Employer as a part of the Project are insufficient for the payment of
each payment of principal and interest on the Certificates on the date when due, the
Employer shall make, or cause to be made, payments to the Area School in the amount
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of any such deficiency not later than the date when such principal and interest are due on
the Certificates.
In any event, the sum of all payments under this Agreement shall be sufficient to pay the
total amount due with respect to such principal of and interest on the Certificates as and
when due. The Employer shall not be entitled to any reimbursement for any payments
made by it for purposes of paying principal and interest on the Certificates and shall not
under any circumstances be entitled to any right of set-off with respect to payments due
hereunder.
Section 3.2. The Employer shall make, or cause to be made, all payments
required hereunder directly to the Area School at its principal office for application to the
payment of the corresponding installments of principal, premium, if any, and interest on
the Certificates.
Section 3.3. The obligations of the Employer to make payments shall be absolute
and unconditional upon issuance of the Certificates, and the Employer shall make such
payments without abatement, diminution or deduction regardless of any cause or
circumstances whatsoever including, without limitation, any defense, set-off, recoupment
or counterclaim which the Employer may have or assert against the Area School or any
other person.
Section 3.4. To secure the payment by the Employer of the payments required
hereunder and compliance by the Employer with all the terms, provisions and conditions
hereof, the Employer agrees that the new jobs credit from withholding and the
incremental property taxes shall be pledged for payment of the principal, premium, if any,
and interest on the Certificates as provided by the resolution. The Employer further
agrees that the payments required to be made by it hereunder are a lien upon the
Employer's business property in the State of Iowa, including specifically the property
described on Exhibit “B” attached hereto, until paid and have equal precedence with
ordinary taxes and shall not be divested by a judicial sale. Property subject to this lien
may be sold for sums due and delinquent at a tax sale, with the same forfeitures,
penalties and consequences as for the nonpayment of ordinary taxes. The purchaser at
any such tax sale shall obtain the property subject to the remaining payments.
ARTICLE IV
EVENTS OF DEFAULT AND REMEDIES

Section 4.1. Each of the following shall constitute an "event of default" hereunder:
(a) The Employer shall fail to make any payment required to be made by
the Employer on or prior to the date on which such payment is due and payable
and such failure continues for a period of five (5) business days thereafter.
(b)
The Employer shall fail to observe and perform any other agreement, term or
condition contained in this Agreement, if such failure continues for a period of thirty (30)
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days after notice of such failure is given to the Employer by the Area School, or for such
longer period as the Area School may agree to in writing;
provided, that if the failure is of such nature that it cannot be corrected within the
applicable period, such failure shall not constitute an event of default so long as
the Employer institutes curative action within the applicable period and diligently
pursues such action to completion.
(c) The Employer shall (i) admit in writing its inability to pay its debts
generally as they become due; (ii) have an order for relief entered in any case
commenced by or against it under the federal bankruptcy laws, as now or
hereafter in effect; (iii) commence a proceeding under any other federal or state
bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization or other similar law, or have such a
proceeding commenced against it and either have an order of insolvency or
reorganization entered against it or have the proceeding remain undismissed and
unstayed for 90 days; (iv) make an assignment for the benefit of creditors; or (v)
have a receiver or trustee appointed for it or for the whole or any substantial part
of its property.
(d) Any representation or warranty made by the Employer herein or any
statement in any report, certificate, financial statement or other instrument
furnished in connection with this Agreement or in connection with the sale of the
Certificates shall at any time prove to have been false or misleading in any
material respect when made or given.
(e) The Employer shall cease operations at the Project Site.
Upon the happening of an event of default specified in (c) above, all obligations
of the Employer hereunder shall be and become immediately due and payable, and
upon the happening of any other event of default the Area School may declare all
obligations of the Employer hereunder to be immediately due and payable by written
notice to the Employer, and upon the giving of such notice such obligations shall be and
become immediately due and payable without any further action by the Area School.
The declaration of an event of default under Subsection (c) above, and the
exercise of remedies upon any such declaration shall be subject to any applicable
limitations of federal bankruptcy law affecting or precluding such declaration or exercise
during the pendency of or immediately following any bankruptcy, liquidation or
reorganization proceedings.
Section 4.2. Whenever an event of default shall have happened and be
continuing, the Area School may take whatever action at law or in equity may appear
necessary or desirable to collect the payments due and other amounts then due and
thereafter to become due under this Agreement, or to enforce performance and
observance of any other obligation or agreement of the Employer under this Agreement.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Area School shall not be obligated to take any step
which in its opinion will or might cause it to expend time or money or otherwise incur
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liability unless and until a satisfactory indemnity bond has been furnished to the Area
School at no cost or expense to the Area School. Any amounts collected as payments
or applicable to payments and any other amounts which would be applicable to
payment of principal and premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates collected
pursuant to action taken under this Section shall be paid to the holders of the
Certificates for application to such payment.
Section 4.3. No remedy conferred upon or reserved to the Area School by this
Agreement is intended to be exclusive of any other available remedy or remedies, but
each and every remedy shall be cumulative and shall be in addition to every other
remedy now or hereafter existing at law, in equity or by statute. No delay or omission to
exercise any right or power accruing upon any default shall impair any such right or
power or shall be construed to be a waiver thereof, but any such right and power may
be exercised from time to time and as often as may be deemed expedient. In order to
entitle the Area School to exercise any remedy reserved to it in this Article, it shall not
be necessary to give any notice, other than such notice as may be expressly required
herein.
Section 4.4. In the event any agreement contained in this Agreement should be
breached by either party and thereafter waived by the other party, such waiver shall be
limited to the particular breach so waived and shall not be deemed to waive any other
breach hereunder.
ARTICLE V
MISCELLANEOUS

Section 5.1.
All notices, certificates, requests or other communications
hereunder shall be in writing and shall be deemed to be sufficiently given when mailed
by registered or certified mail, postage prepaid, addressed to the appropriate notice
address as follows:
If to the Area School:

If to the Employer:

Robert Denson, President
Des Moines Area Community College
2006 S. Ankeny Blvd.
Ankeny, Iowa 50023
Mark Smith__________________________________
ALMACO___________________________________
99 M Avenue________________________________
■Nevada. IA 50201____________________________

Employer and the Area School may, by notice given hereunder, designate any
further or different addresses to which subsequent notices, certificates, requests or
other communications shall be sent.
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Section 5.2. All covenants, stipulations, obligations and agreements of the Area School
contained in this Agreement shall be effective to the extent authorized and permitted by
applicable law. No such covenant, stipulation, obligation or agreement shall be deemed
to be a covenant, stipulation, obligation or agreement of any present or future member,
officer, agent or employee of the Area School or the Board of Directors of the Area
School other than in his official capacity. Neither the members of the Board of Directors
of the Area School nor any official of the Area School executing the Certificates shall be
liable personally on the Certificates or be subject to any personal liability or
accountability by reason of the issuance thereof or by reason of the covenants,
stipulations, obligations or agreements of the Area School contained in this Agreement,
the Resolution or the Certificates.
Section 5.3. This Agreement shall inure to the benefit of and shall be binding in
accordance with its terms upon the Area School, the Employer and their respective
permitted successors and assigns provided that this Agreement may not be assigned by
the Employer and may not be assigned by the Area School except as may be
necessary to enforce or secure payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest
on the Certificates.
Section 5.4. This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts,
each of which shall be regarded as an original and all of which shall constitute but one
and the same instrument.
Section 5.5. If any provision of this Agreement, or any covenant, stipulation,
obligation, agreement, act, or action, or part thereof made, assumed, entered into or
taken hereunder or any application hereof, is for any reason held to be illegal or invalid,
such illegality or invalidity shall not affect any other provision of this Agreement or any
other covenant, stipulation, obligation, agreement, act or action or part thereof, made,
assumed, entered into or taken hereunder, or any other application hereof, each of
which shall be construed and enforced as if such illegal or invalid portion were not
contained herein. Nor shall such illegality or invalidity or any application hereof affect
any legal and valid application hereof, and each such provision, covenant, stipulation,
obligation, agreement, act or action, or part shall be deemed to be effective, operative,
made, entered into or taken in the manner and to the full extent permitted by law.
Section 5.6. This Agreement shall be governed exclusively by and construed in
accordance with the laws of the State of Iowa.
Section 5.7. The Area School agrees to use its best efforts to sell.and issue the
Certificates and the Employer agrees that it will cooperate with the Area School to
provide any necessary financial information in connection with the sale of the
Certificates. It is understood and agreed that if the Certificates are not marketed and, in
the sole discretion of the Area School, are not marketable within a reasonable time, this
Agreement and the Project shall be terminated. In such event, the Employer shall
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continue to be liable for Project Costs previously incurred as provided in Section 2.9
hereof.
Section 5.8. The Employer agrees to keep its business property where the
Project will be located continuously insured, in an amount at least equal to the total
amount of the Certificates outstanding, against loss or damage by fire, lightning, such
other perils as are covered by standard “extended coverage” endorsements, vandalism
and malicious mischief and containing customary loss deductible provisions. If loss or
damage occurs and the Employer determines not to rebuild or restore its business
property to its former condition, the Employer agrees to cause the insurance proceeds
to be applied to the payment of principal and interest on the Certificates. .
Section 5.9. Employer agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the Area School
from and against any and all claims, demands, liabilities, losses, costs and expenses
asserted against the Area School by any third party or any employee, agent or
subcontractor of the Employer, including reasonable costs, collection expenses,
attorney’s fees, and court costs which may arise because of any act of omission or
commission, negligence, misconduct or other fault of Employer or Employer’s
employees, agents or subcontractors, associated directly or indirectly with this
Agreement. This provision shall survive termination of this Agreement.
Section 5.10. This Agreement shall supplement the Preliminary Agreement
which, except as modified herein, is hereby ratified and confirmed and together this
Agreement and the Preliminary Agreement shall constitute one agreement between the
Employer and the Area School with respect to the Project. Except for the Preliminary
Agreement, the entire agreement of the parties is contained in this document and any
certificates of the parties given in connection herewith. Oral or written statements which
are not contained herein or in such certificates are hereby rendered null, void and of no
effect.
ARTICLE VI
SUPPLEMENTAL NEW JOBS CREDIT FROM WITHHOLDING

£3 Check here if this Article is to be a part of this Agreement; if the box is not checked,
this Article shall be disregarded.
Section 6.1. The Employer and the Area School agree to a supplemental new
jobs credit from withholding (the “Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding”) in
accordance with Section 15A.7 of the Code of Iowa, as amended. The Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be used to fund the additional project described
on Exhibit “A” attached hereto (the “Additional Project”). Exhibit A also sets forth the
jobs to which the Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall apply. The
Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be in an amount equal to one
and one-half percent of the gross wages paid for such jobs by the
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Employer pursuant to Section 422.16 of the Code of Iowa, as amended, and such
amount is authorized to fund the Program Services described on Exhibit “A” attached
hereto for the Additional Project.
Section 6.2. The Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be
collected, accounted for, and may be pledged by the Area School in the same manner
as described in Section 260E.5 of the Code of Iowa, as amended.
Section 6.3. The Additional Project to be funded from the Supplemental New
Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be administered in the same manner as a project
under the Act.
Section 6.4. The Employer agrees to pay wages for the jobs for which the
Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding is taken of at least the average county
wage or average regional wage, whichever is lower, as compiled annually by the Iowa
Department of Economic Development for the community economic betterment
program. The average regional wage shall be based on the service delivery areas set
forth in Section 84B.2 of the Code of Iowa, as amended. Eligibility for the Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be based solely on a one-time determination of
starting wages by the Area School.
Section 6.5. In order to provide funds for the payment of the costs of the
Additional Project, the Area School may borrow money, issue and sell certificates, and
secure the payment of the certificates in the same manner as described in Section
260E.6 of the Code of Iowa, as amended, including, but not limited to, providing the
assessment of an annual levy as described in Section 260E.6, subsection 4. The
Additional Program and the Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding are in
addition to, and not in lieu of, the program and credit authorized in the Act.
Section 6.6. All other provisions of this Agreement, including specifically the
provisions of Article III hereof with respect to payments by the Employer and security for
the Employer’s obligations, shall apply to the Additional Program, the Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding, and the certificates to be issued to provide the
funding for the Additional Program.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Area School and the Employer have caused this
Agreement to be duly executed in their respective names by their duly authorized
officers, all as of the date hereinabove written.
[END OF TEXT]
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*

ALMACO
[Printed Name of Employer]
[Federal LD. #]
42-1092106

DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE

By ________
[Printed Name]
[Printed Title]
/$*<<*%re
Email address
Date:
é - z 4 ~ o € ______________ _______

[Printed
[Print
Dat "

ATTEST:

ATTEST:

By: _
[Printed Name] \W n T fe r -1 [Printed Title]
M unun
State of
County of

_____
£ùordiA.rU \r

Im o .
:ss

S U v^

Z rT
W</0<*

By:
[Printed Name]
[Printed Title]
State of Iowa
County of Polk

:ss

On this date:
(o
before me, a Notary Public in and for the above
specified County and State, personally appeared
[Name]
M ftl/K O ^ H rth _______________
to me personally known, who, being by me duly
sworn upon oath, did say that he or she is the
Title]
p uyc Iw 'i^ iA M jua ih^e \r
of the above
ve named -Employer, a corporation
organized in the State of
IßU^L
that the foregoing instrument was signed on
behalf of said Employer by authority of its Board
of Directors; and acknowledged the execution of
said instrument to be the voluntary act and deed
of said Officer by him or her voluntarily executed.

On this date: ____
before me, a Notary Public in and for the above
specified County and State, personally appeared
[Name] ___
Tfi>&•
to me personally known,
*■ - —- - ■■j who,
"■ . —j being
.{j by
j me
11 duly
» --j
did say that Tie
Jie or she is the
the
sworn upon oath,, .did
[Title]
örzzrzg iyetzidlß vcf'
of Des Moines Area Community College, Ankeny
Iowa; that the foregoing instrument was signed
on behalf of Des Moines Area Community
College by authority of the Board of Directors;
and acknowledged the execution of said
instrument to be the voluntary act and deed of
said Officer by him or her voluntarily executed.

Given under m
[Date]
k

Given under my hand and seal this date:
[Date] ________

d and seal this date:
A A ^
J6NMF» J SMITH

[SEAL]

(W L t/I 0

NoteUtool -Iowa

CAROLYN D. FARLOW

Canw tatan #73190
1984 .
My Ccwwntoion Exptrw j\ W W b 1

COMMISSION NO. 189852
m y c o m m is s io n e x p ir e s

m
Notary Public In and For Said County and State
[Printed Name]
- y k v m ife r 0 - Q w & n
Commission Expires [Date]

q :\e d g \sh a re d \2 6 0 e -fin

APRIL 23. 2009

Notary Public In a n d /o r Said County andState
[Printed Name]
ÜÙÆ ÀUVI A
h ¿ H il& U )
Commission Expires [Date] *
Q ^\

2/99
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EXHIBIT “A’

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT

(See attached training plan)
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EXHIBIT “B”

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT SITE

99 M Avenue, Nevada, 1A 50201

DESCRIPTION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

This project is funded solely from the diversion of Iowa withholding on new
positions.
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Exhibit A

TRAINING PLAN
AND
BUDGET
FOR
ALMACO
PROJECT #1
June 2006

Prepared By:
Jeff Janes
Training Consultant
DMACC Business Resources
Des Moines Area Community College

INTRODUCTION
ALMACO
PROJECT #1
COMPANY BACKGROUND

The company was established in 1888 in Ames, IA as a blacksmith and welding
shop. After 85 years of performing repair work and selling hardware, the
business started producing and marketing equipment for the agricultural
research industry. In 1983, ALMACO moved its operations to the present facility
in Nevada, IA.
LOCATION OF PROJECT
99 M Avenue, Nevada, IA 50201
BASE HEAD COUNT

99
NUMBER OF NEW POSITIONS

26
PREVIOUS PROJECTS
NA
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
18 of the new positions will be paid more than the average Story County
wage of $12.67 per hour and therefore are eligible for suplemental
withholding.
PRELIMINARY DATE

January 1, 2006

PROJECT END DATE

October 2009

|

LIST OF POSITIONS
ALMACO
PROJECT #1

TITLE
Project Engineer
Electrical Engineer
Customer Support Technician
Electronics Technician
Quality Assurance Technician
Welder/Fabricator
Welder/Fabricator
Grounds Maintenance
Welder/Fabricator
Final Assembler
Welder/Fabricator
Welder/Fabricator
Final Assembler
Assembler
Production Trainee
Welder/Fabricator

Company Benefits:
Vacation
Paid Persona! Time Off
Paid Holidays
Health Insurance
Dental Insurance
Life Insurance
Disability Insurance
Flexible Benefits
Bereavement Pay
401K Retirement Plan
Direct Deposit
Safety Incentive
Tool Subsidies
Jury Duty
Profit Sharing

NUMBER OF
POSITIONS
2
1
3
1
2
1
3
1
3
1
1
1
3
1
1
1

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$■
$

HOURLY WAGE
25.00
25.00
17.00
15.50
15.00
14.25
14.00
14.00
13.00
13.00
12.50
12.00
11.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

$102,989.00
S 3,605.00
$ 99,384.00

TRAINING FUND:
NEW POSITIONS:

TRAINING PLAN

26

DM ACC FEE IV:

ALM AC O
PROJECT #1

COMPANY: ALM ACO

A V A IL A B L E TRAINING:

BUDGET CATEGORY

IDENTIFIED NEEDS
AND EXPLANATION
C o n tin u o u s Im provem ent T ra in in g
ALMACO is in a very competitive
industry, and it's important that they
make their processes and procedures
efficient as possible. This will allow
them to be more profitable and may
help foster further growth.

M anagem ent/Supervisory T ra in in g
ALMACO knows and understands
that managers and supervisors
need to have special abilities and
skills to effectively lead the company.
They need to be able to coach and
counsel employees towards actions
that will help the company achieve its
goals.

P ro d u ct T raining
ALMACO manufactures a unique
product and its very important that
employees have a knowledge of how
to operate and service its products.

ANTICIPATED
PROJECT OUTCOMES

IMPLEMENTATION
PLAN

TOTAL
COST

JOB
SKILL I

Expected outcomes:
- identify areas where processes can
be streamlined.
- create processes to increase
profitability.
- eliminate waste.
- improve quality.

Lean Operations, W orkplace Lean,
and other continuous improvement
methods to improve processes,
eliminate waste, and improve quality.
Lean 101, W orkplace Lean, and/or
ISO training may be included.
Materials and other related expenses
may also be included.

$31,000.00

Expected outcomes:
- managers skilled in diversity issues,
- leaders who have good interpersonal
skills.
- managers who communicate well,
- ability for managers to foster a
team environment.
- managers who will help lead and
set the direction o f the company.

DMACC and/or outside vendors to
provide training. Training may be
delivered in the w ay of classes,
seminars, and/or conferences.
May include project management
training, team building, conflict
resolution. Materials to support
this training may also be included,
such as books, videotapes, and
software.

$11,000.00

- employees' increased ability to
operate products they produce.
- knowledge of how to service the
equipment it manufactures.

ALMACO to send employees to
favorable climates to learn to
operate and service equipment that
is used in the spring and the fall.
Training expenses may include
travel and lodging.

$24,384.00

24.384.00

$66,384.00

54.384.00

TOTAL

SUPERVISORY
TRAINING II

30,000.00

TRAINING
MATERIALS III

OJT
V

1,000.00

10,000.00

1,000.00

10,000.00

2,000.00

0.00

TRAINING PLAN
ALMACO
PROJECT# 1

COMPANY: ALMACO

IDENTIFIED NEEDS
AND EXPLANATION

ANTICIPATED
PROJECT OUTCOMES

IMPLEMENTATION
PLAN
BALANCE BROUGHT FORWARD

Com puter Skills Training
Computer hardware and software skills
are needed to help employees do their
jobs more efficiently and effectively.
Well-trained employees in this area
will be better able to provide good
customer service, and this will help the
business grow.

Safety Training
To ensure a safe work environment,
the company needs to improve its
safety program and provide training to
new employees.

Professional S kill Development
ALMACO workers need
to have a variety of skills in order for
them to perform their jobs effectively
within a team environment. These
skills are needed for supervisors and
managers all the way through to
front-line employees.
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TOTAL
COST

JOB
SKILL I

$66,384.00

54.384.00

SUPERVISORY
TRAINING II
10,000.00

TRAINING
MATERIALS III
2,000.00

Expected outcomes:
- ability to maintain computer hardware.
- employees with the ability to use
software to do their jobs more
effectively.

Training may be provided through
classes, seminars, or conferences.
May include Microsoft products
training such as Excel, Word, Power
Point, and training that may help
obtain certifications. Costs may
include registration, travel, lodging,
and/or materials.

$2,500.00

2,000.00

500.00

Expected outcomes:
- keep workplace accidents at a
minimum.
- an environment that values safety and
works to promote the welfare of the
employees.

DMACC and/or outside vendors to
help the company identify safety
improvements and provide training.
Training may be provided through
classes, seminars, or consulting,
May include occupational safety
and health training for managers and
new employees. Materials may also
be needed.

$5,500.00

5,000.00

500.00

The company expects:
- communication skills among its
employees to be at a high level
- employees to have the proper skills
to help the organization grow.
- the ability for employees to manage
time and projects efficiently.

Training may be provided in the way of
classes, seminars, consulting, and/or
conferences and may cover a variety
of topics. Topics may include time
management, project management,
industry specific training, and/or
product knowledge. Materials
such as videos, software, hardware,
and books may be included.

$17,000.00

15,000.00

2,000.00

$91,384.00

76.384.00

10,000.00

5,000.00

OJT
V
0.00

0.00

TRAINING PLAN
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COMPANY: ALMACO
IDENTIFIED NEEDS AND
EXPLANATION

PROJECT #1
ANTICIPATED PROJECT
OUTCOMES

IMPLEMENTATION
PLAN

TOTAL
COST

Balance B ro u g h t Forward
Custom er Service and Sales Training
ALMACO recognizes and understands
the importance of providing good
customer service to their clients.
Meeting and exceeding customer
expectations will help retain current
clients and help attract new clients.

Expected outcomes:
- employees skilled in listening to
the needs of the customer.
- improved customer satisfaction.
- improved communications between
the company and the client.
- increased sales.

DMACC and/or outside vendors to
provide as it relates to customer
service. Training may be delivered
in the way of classes, seminars,
consulting, and/or conferences. May
include Service Plus and/or sales
training. May include travel and
lodging expenses.

TOTAL

JO B
SKILL I

$91,384.00

76,384.00

$8,000.00

7,000.00

$99,384.00

83,384.00

SUPERVISORY
TRAINING II

TRAINING
MATERIALS III

10,000.00

5,000.00

OJT
V
0.00

1,000.00

10,000.00

6,000.00

0.00

TRAINING BUDGET
FOR
ALMACO
PROJECT #1

The training fund is generated by a credit to new jobs withholding taxes under the
provision of HF 623, Iowa Code 260E, and through the supplemental New jobs Credit
from Withholding (section 15.S.7 of the Iowa Code, as amended).
The training plan details the specific allocation of the training funds in this budget.
I.

JOB SKILL TRAINING

$83,384

II.

SUPERVISORY SKILLS

$10,000

III.

TRAINING MATERIALS

$6,000

IV.

V.

DMACC FEE

$3,605

ON THE JOB TRAINING

TOTAL TRAINING BUDGET

$0

$102,989

The training began January 1, 2006 and will continue to October 2009.
Upon receipt of proper documentation, reimbursement to ALMACO for training
expenses will be made if the requests meet the guidelines of Iowa Code 260E, DMACC
and this training plan.
This plan and budget may be revised to meet the changing training needs of ALMACO
with written consent of the company and DMACC. Any revision will be filed to adjust this
original plan.

^3
West Des Moines, Iowa
August 14, 2006
The Board o f Directors o f the Des Moines Area Community College m et in regular
session on the 14th day o f August, 2006, at 4:00 p.m., at the West Campus o f the College in
W est Des M oines, Iowa. The meeting was called to order and there were present the following
nam ed Board M embers:
N am e

Present

Joseph Pugel, President
Harold Bellcen
K evin Halterm an
M adelyn Tursi
Ben Norm an
Naom i N eu
James Crawford
W ayne E. Rouse
Cheryl Langston

0

Absent

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

O'

0
0
0
0
0
ür
&

M atters w ere discussed concerning a New Jobs Training Agreement between the College
and A m erican Republic Insurance Company. Following a discussion o f the proposal, there was
introduced and caused to be read a resolution entitled “A Resolution Approving the Form and
C ontent and Execution and Delivery o f a New Jobs Training Agreement, Instituting Proceedings
for the Taking o f Additional Action for the Issuance o f N ew Jobs Training Certificates, and
D irecting the Publication o f a Notice o f Intention to Issue Not to Exceed $105,000 Aggregate
Principal A m ount o f New Jobs Training Certificates (American Republic Insurance Compam
Project #2) o f the Des Moines Area Community College.” The resolution was moved and
seconded as follows, and after due consideration o f the resolution by the Board, the President put
the question on the motion and, the roll being called, the following named Board Members
voted:
N am e

Moved

Joseph Pugel
Harold Bellcen
Kevin H alterm an
M adelyn Tursi
Ben Norm an
N aom i N eu
Jam es Crawford
W ayne E. Rouse
Cheryl Langston

Q
I I
□
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□
□
□
□
O

Seconded
□

□
□
□
□
□
□

Aye

Nay

0
0
0
0
0
0

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

&
0
□

W hereupon, the President declared said resolution, a copy o f which is attached hereto,
duly adopted and signed his approval thereto.

Secretary orahe Board o f Directors

RESOLUTION
A RESOLUTION APPROVING THE FORM AND CONTENT AND
EXECUTION AND DELIVERY OF A NEW JOBS TRAINING AGREEMENT,
INSTITUTING PROCEEDINGS FOR THE TAKING OF ADDITIONAL
ACTION FOR THE ISSUANCE OF NEW JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES,
AND DIRECTING TH E PUBLICATION OF A NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
ISSU E N O T TO EXCEED $105,000 AGGREGATE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF
N EW
JOBS
TRAINING
CERTIFICATES
(AMERICAN REPUBLIC
INSURANCE COM PANY PROJECT #2) OF THE DES MOINES AREA
COM M UNITY COLLEGE.
W HEREAS, Des M oines A rea Community College (hereinafter referred to as the
"College"), is an area community college and a body politic organized and existing under the
laws o f the State o f Iowa, and is authorized and empowered by Chapter 260E o f the Code of
Iowa, as amended (hereinafter referred to as the "Act"), to issue New Jobs Training Certificates
and use the proceeds from the sale o f said Certificates to defray all or a portion o f the cost of a
"New Jobs Training Program" as that term is defined in the Act, including the program costs, the
purpose o f w hich is to encourage industry and trade to locate and expand within the State o f Iowa
(the "State") in order to create jobs and employment opportunities and to improve the economic
welfare o f the residents o f the State; and
W HEREAS, the College is also authorized and empowered by Section 15A.7 o f the Code
o f Iowa, as amended (hereinafter referred to as the "Supplemental Act"), to issue New Jobs
Training Certificates under the Supplemental Act and payable from a supplemental new jobs
credit from withholding authorized under the Supplemental Act and to use the proceeds from the
sale o f said Certificates to fund the program services for an additional New Jobs Training
Program; and
W HEREAS, the College has undertaken negotiations with respect to a New Jobs Training
Program w ith American Republic Insurance Company (the "Company"), pursuant to the
provisions o f the Act and the Supplemental Act for the purpose o f establishing a job training
program, including an additional job training program under the Supplemental Act (hereinafter
referred to as the "Project"), to educate and train workers for new jobs with the Company at its
facilities located or to be located in the merged area served by the College, which Project will be
beneficial to the Company and the College; and
W HEREAS, the Project will include jobs which the Company has agreed will qualify for
the supplem ental new jobs credit from withholding authorized under the Supplemental Act and
the College has determined that the starting wages which the Company has agreed to pay make
such jobs eligible for the supplemental new jobs credit from withholding authorized under the
Supplem ental Act; and
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W HEREAS, the College has determined that the amount necessary to defray all or a
portion o f the cost o f the Project, including necessary expenses incidental thereto, will require the
issuance by the College of not to exceed $105,000 aggregate principal amount o f its N ew Jobs
Training Certificates pursuant to the provisions o f the Act and the Supplemental Act; and
W HEREAS, it is proposed to finance the cost o f the Project through the issuance o f not to
exceed an aggregate o f $105,000 o f New Jobs Training Certificates (American Republic
Insurance Company Project #2) o f the College (the "Certificates"), with $52,500 o f the
Certificates issued under the A ct and $52,500 o f the Certificates issued under the Supplemental
Act; and
W HEREAS, before the Certificates may be issued, it is necessary to publish a notice of
the proposal to issue new jobs training certificates and the right to appeal the decision o f the
Board o f Directors o f the College to issue the Certificates pursuant to the provisions o f the Act
and the Supplemental Act, all as required and provided for by Section 260E.6 o f the Act and
subsection 4 o f the Supplemental Act; and
W HEREAS, an Industrial N ew Jobs Training Agreement, in the form and with the
contents set forth in Exhibit "A" attached hereto, has been negotiated by the College under the
term s o f w hich the College agrees, subject to the provisions o f such Agreement, to provide a new
jobs training program for the Company;
NO W , THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF DES
M OINES A REA COMMUNITY COLLEGE, AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. That the Secretary o f the Board of Directors is hereby directed to give notice
o f intention to issue the Certificates, stating the amount and purpose thereof, and the Project for
w hich the Certificates are to be issued, by publication at least once in a legal newspaper, printed
in the English language published at least once weekly and having a general circulation within
the merged area served by the College. The notice shall be in substantially the following form:
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NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ISSUE
N EW JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES
(AM ERICAN REPUBLIC INSURANCE COMPANY PROJECT #2)
OF DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
N otice is hereby given that the Board o f Directors o f Des Moines Area Community
College intends to issue in the manner required by law not to exceed $105,000 aggregate
principal amount of Des M oines Area Community College New Jobs Training Certificates
(A m erican Republic Insurance Company Project #2) (the “Certificates”). The Certificates are to
be issued pursuant to Chapter 260E and Section 15A.7 o f the Iowa Code. The Certificates are to
be issued for the purpose o f providing funds to pay the costs, including program costs, o f new
jo b s training programs to educate and train workers for new jobs at American Republic Insurance
Com pany in Des M oines, Iowa.
The Board of Directors has instituted proceedings and taken further and additional action
for the authorization and issuance o f the Certificates.
A person may, w ithin fifteen days after the publication o f this notice by action in the
district court o f a county in the area within which the Des Moines Area Community College is
located, appeal the decision o f the Board of Directors in proposing to issue the Certificates. The
action o f the Board o f Directors in determining to issue the Certificates is final and conclusive
unless the district court finds that the Board o f Directors has exceeded its legal authority. An
action shall not be brought which questions the legality o f the Certificates, the power o f the
Board o f Directors to issue the Certificates, the effectiveness o f any proceedings relating to the
authorization o f the Project, or the authorization and issuance o f the Certificates from and after
fifteen days from the publication o f this notice.
This notice is published pursuant to the provisions o f Chapter 260E and Section 15A.7 of
the Iow a Code.

By Order o f the Board o f Directors

Secretary or the Board o f Directors
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Section 2 . That the Industrial New Jobs Training Agreement, in the form and with the
contents set forth in Exhibit "A" attached hereto, be and the same is hereby approved and the
President o f the Board o f Directors is hereby authorized to execute said Industrial N ew Jobs
Training Agreement, and the Secretary o f the Board o f Directors is hereby authorized to attest the
same, said Industrial N ew Jobs Training Agreement, which constitutes and is hereby made a part
o f this Resolution, to be in substantially the form, text and containing the provisions set forth in
Exhibit "A" attached hereto.
Section 3. That this Board does hereby institute proceedings and take further and
additional action for the authorization and issuance in the manner required by law and in
accordance with the A ct and the Supplemental Act o f not to exceed an aggregate o f $105,000 of
N ew Jobs Training Certificates (American Republic Insurance Company Project #2) the proceeds
o f w hich Certificates will be used to provide funds to pay costs, including program costs, o f new
jo b s training by providing education and training o f workers for new jobs at the Company.
Section 4 . That officials o f the College are hereby authorized to take such further action
as m ay be necessary to carry out the intent and purpose o f this Resolution.
Section 5. That all resolutions and parts thereof in conflict herewith are hereby repealed
to the extent o f such conflict.
Passed and approved this 14th day of August, 2006.

Attest:

Secretary o f the Board o f Directors
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STATE OF IOW A
CO U N TY OF POLK

)
) SS:
)

I, Carolyn Farlow, Secretary o f the Board o f Directors o f the Des Moines Area
C om m unity College, do hereby certify that I have in my possession or have access to the
com plete corporate records o f said College and o f its Board o f Directors and officers; and that I
have carefully compared the transcript hereto attached with the aforesaid corporate records and
that said transcript hereto attached is a true, correct and complete copy o f all o f the corporate
records showing the action taken w ith respect to the matters set forth therein by the Board o f
D irectors o f said College on A ugust 14, 2006, which proceedings remain in full force and effect,
and have not been amended or rescinded in any way; that such meeting was duly and publicly
held in accordance with the N otice o f Meeting and tentative agenda, a copy o f which was timely
served on each member of the Board o f Directors and posted on a bulletin board or other
prom inent place easily accessible to the public and clearly designated for that purpose at the
principal office o f the Board o f Directors (a copy o f the face sheet o f said agenda being attached
hereto) pursuant to the rules o f the Board of Directors and the provisions o f Chapter 21, Code o f
Iowa, as amended, upon reasonable advance notice to the public and media at least twenty-four
(24) hours prior to the commencement o f the meeting as required by said law and with members
o f the public in attendance. I further certify that the individuals named in the attached
proceedings were on the date thereof duly and lawfully possessed o f their respective offices as
indicated therein, that no Board o f Directors vacancies existed except as may be stated in said
proceedings, and that no controversy or litigation is pending, prayed or threatened involving the
organization, existence or boundaries o f the College or the right o f the individuals named therein
as officers to their respective positions.
W ITNESS my hand hereto affixed this 14th day o f August, 2006.

Secretary oi the Board o f Directors

INDUSTRIAL NEW JOBS
TRAINING AGREEMENT

between

DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Ankeny, Iowa

and

American Republic Insurance Company

Project # _2________________

Dated as of August 14, 2006
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INDUSTRIAL NEW JOBS TRAINING AGREEMENT

This Industrial New Jobs Training Agreement (the "Agreement") made and
entered into as of August 14. 2006_______ between Des Moines Area Communitv
(the “Area School"), Ankeny, Iowa and American Republic Insurance Company_______
(the "Employer").
WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, pursuant to Chapter 260E of the Code of Iowa, as amended (the
"Act"), the Area School has determined to enter into this Agreement with Employer for the
purpose of establishing a new jobs training program to educate and train certain persons
employed by Employer in new jobs; and
WHEREAS, the Area School intends to fund the new jobs training program from
the proceeds of the issuance by the Area School of new jobs training certificates (the
"Certificates") in accordance with the provisions of the Act; and
WHEREAS, the Certificates will be issued pursuant to the terms of a resolution
(the "Resolution") to be adopted by the Board of Directors of the Area School; and
WHEREAS, the Area School and the Employer each have full right and lawful
authority to enter into this Agreement and to perform and observe the provisions hereof
on their respective parts to be performed and observed;
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and the mutual
representations and agreements hereinafter contained, the parties hereto agree as
follows:
ARTICLE I
REPRESENTATIONS

Section 1.1. The Area School represents and warrants that:
(a) It is duly organized and validly existing under the laws of the State of
Iowa (the "State").
(b) It is not in violation of any provisions of the laws of the State which
would impair its ability to carry out its obligations hereunder.
(c) It is empowered to enter into the transactions contemplated by this Agreement.
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(d) It will do all things in Its power required of it in order to maintain its existence
through the term of this Agreement or in order to assure the assumption of its
obligations hereunder by any successor public body.
Section 1.2. The Employer represents and warrants that:
(a) It is duly and validly organized and is in good standing under
the laws of the state of
Iowa_____________________ and is qualified to do
business and is in good standing in the State.
(b) It has full power and authority to execute, deliver and perform this
Agreement and all other instruments, if any, given by the Employer to secure its
obligations hereunder and to enter into and carry out the transaction contemplated
herein. Such execution, delivery and performance are not in contravention of law
or Employer's articles of incorporation, by-laws or any indenture, agreement,
mortgage, lease, undertaking or any other restriction, obligation or instrument to
which the Employer is a party or by which it is bound. This Agreement has by
proper action been duly authorized, executed and delivered by the Employer and
all steps necessary have been taken to constitute this Agreement a valid and
binding obligation of the Employer.
(c) There is no litigation or proceeding pending, or to the knowledge of the
Employer threatened, against the Employer or any other person affecting in any
manner whatsoever the right of the Employer to execute this Agreement or to
otherwise comply with its obligations contained in this Agreement.
(d) The employees to be covered by this Agreement had not commenced
work for the Employer as of the date of the execution of the Preliminary Industrial
New Jobs Training Agreement between the Area School and the Employer (the
"Preliminary Agreement"), and those employees are or will be employed in new
jobs within the meaning of the Act in connection with the expansion of the
Employer's business operations.
(e) The Employer is engaged in interstate or intrastate commerce for the
purpose of manufacturing, processing or assembling products, conducting
research and development, or providing services in interstate commerce, but
excluding retail, health or professional services, all within the meaning of the Act.
(f)
The Employer will not use any of the funds disbursed to the Employer from the
proceeds of the Certificates directly or indirectly to provide any airplane, skybox or other
private luxury box, health club facility, facility primarily used for gambling or store the
principal business of which is the sale of alcoholic beverages for consumption off
premises.
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(g) The Employer will not use any of the funds disbursed to the Employer from the
proceeds of the Certificates directly or indirectly to finance the purchase of land,
facilities or other depreciable property of the Employer or any other person, except
the Area School.
(h) The Employer understands that this Agreement is entered into upon the
expectation that the new jobs credit from withholding and the incremental property
taxes (as defined in the Act), if any have been authorized by the local jurisdiction to
fund training certificates for this project, to be provided from the new jobs to be
created by the Employer as part of the Project and from the construction and/or
remodeling of facilities where the new jobs are created will be in an amount
sufficient to fund the Project, including the principal, premium, if any, and interest
on the Certificates. These expectations are based solely upon the Employer's
projections, which have not been verified by the Area School and for which the
Area School takes no responsibility. In the event that the funds generated by the
new jobs credit from withholding and the incremental property taxes are insufficient
to fund the Project, including the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the
Certificates, the Employer understands that it will be financially responsible for any
shortfall and that the Area School shall have no responsibility for such shortfall.
(i) Employer agrees that it shall provide all information requested by the
College, the Iowa Department of Economic Development or the Iowa Department
of Education for purposes of establishing a consistent and meaningful database to
track aggregate wages of employees over time and evaluate the effectiveness of
job training programs. Such information shall include the Social Security numbers
of all individual employees for which withholding credit is claimed as a part of the
Project. Such information shall be provided directly to the College or the Iowa
Department of Education upon forms provided by the College or the Department of
Economic Development.
(j) The Program Services are for the purpose of providing education and
training services to persons to be employed as a part of the Project. The new jobs
to be created as a result of the Project will be located at the site legally described
on Exhibit “B” attached hereto.

ARTICLE II
PROJECT; PROGRAM SERVICES
Section 2.1. As used herein, references to the "Project" shall include the program
services (the "Program Services") and the on-the-job training program for the Employer
described on Exhibit "A" attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference, as well as
this Agreement and all activities of the Area School in connection herewith. Exhibit "A"
shows the number of employees, areas of training, training period and other information
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with respect to the Project, including the estimated costs of the Project. References
herein to “Project Costs" include any costs incurred by the Area School in connection with
the Project or authorized by the Area School as a part of the Project. Included as a part
of Exhibit "A" and incorporated by reference is a copy of the proposed budget of the Area
School and the Employer with respect to the Project. References herein to the “new jobs
credit from withholding” shall mean the new jobs credit from withholding authorized in
connection with the Project by Section 5 of the Act, and references herein to “incremental
property taxes” shall mean the incremental property taxes authorized in connection with
the Project by Section 4 of the Act.
Section 2.2. The Area School agrees to provide the Program Services if and to
the extent that funds are available to pay the costs of the Program Services from the
proceeds of the issuance of the Certificates or from the Employer. The Employer and the
Area School will cooperate in the coordination and programming of the specific
expenditures and operation of the Project within the guidelines set out in Exhibit "A".
Section 2.3. The Employer agrees to pay or cause to be paid all necessary and
incidental costs of the Project, including principal and interest on the Certificates. Such
costs shall be paid from amounts in the Project Fund (as hereinafter defined) and from
the new jobs credit from withholding with respect to persons employed at the Project and
the incremental property taxes produced by the expansion by the Employer as a part of
the Project, all as provided in the Act, or from funds of the Employer to the extent that
such sources of payment are insufficient to pay all costs of the Project, including principal
and interest on the Certificates.
Section 2.4. The term of this Agreement shall not exceed ten (10) years and shall
coincide with the period of time over which the Certificates mature and the Project Costs
are deferred; provided, however, that this Agreement, and the repayment obligations of
the employer shall not terminate until the Certificates have been paid in full.
Section 2.5. The Area School may revise the training curriculum from time to time
with the consent of the Employer: provided that no revision shall be made which would
change the Project to other than the purposes permitted by the Act.
Section 2.6. The Certificates shall be issued pursuant to the Resolution. The
Resolution shall set forth the aggregate principal amount of the Certificates, the rate at
which the Certificates bear interest, the maturity of the Certificates, the provisions for
redemption of the Certificates, and such other matter, including the security for the
Certificates, as the Board of Directors of the Area School shall determine.
Section 2.7. The proceeds from the sale of the Certificates shall be paid to the
Area School and deposited in a separate fund established by the Area School (the
"Project Fund"). Pending disbursement, the proceeds deposited in the Project Fund,
together with any investment earnings thereon, shall be subject to a lien in favor of the
holders of the Certificates as provided in the Resolution and may be used for the payment
of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates. Amounts in the Project
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Fund and interest earnings thereon shall be disbursed by the Area School for the
payment of Project Costs approved by the Area School to the extent not used for the
payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates. The Employer
shall not commit any funds in the Project Fund without the prior written approval of the
Area School and shall have no right to receive any amounts in the Project Fund except as
approved by the Area School.
Section 2.8. In the event that moneys in the Project Fund are not sufficient to pay
all costs of the Project, the Employer will, nonetheless, pay all costs of the Project in
excess of the moneys in the Project Fund in full from its own funds. If the Employer
should pay any portion of such costs, it shall not be entitled to any reimbursement
therefore from the Area School; nor shall it be entitled to any abatement, diminution or
postponement of the payments required to satisfy the debt service requirements on the
Certificates. The Employer will, however, be entitled, to the extent permitted by the Act,
to reimbursement of any of its funds used for the payment of Project Costs from the
Project Fund when a surplus is attained in the Project Fund and not needed to satisfy the
debt service requirements on the Certificates.
Section 2.9. In the event that Certificates are not issued by the Area School, the
Employer agrees to pay to the Area School an amount sufficient to reimburse the Area
School for all reasonable and necessary expenses incurred by the Area School in
connection with the Project, including but not limited to legal fees and any Project Costs
incurred to provide training to employees in new jobs as part of the Project.
Section 2.10. Amounts received by the Area School from the new jobs credit from
withholding and incremental property taxes with respect to the Project shall be deposited
in a separate fund to be held by the Area School (the “Revenue Fund”). The Area School
and the Employer agree that amounts in the Revenue Fund shall be pledged by the Area
School for the payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates in
accordance with and subject to the provisions of the resolution. Any interest earnings on
the Revenue Fund may be used for the payment of the principal, premium, if any, and
interest on the Certificates or as otherwise determined by the Area School.

ARTICLE III
PAYMENTS AND SECURITY
Section 3.1. Upon issuance of the Certificates, the Area School shall provide the
Employer with a schedule showing the payments of the principal and interest on the
Certificates, provided that the failure to provide such schedule to the Employer shall in no
way diminish the liability of the Employer for the payments provided herein to be made by
the Employer. In the event that the new jobs credit from withholding with respect to
persons employed at the Project and the incremental property taxes produced by the
expansion by the Employer as a part of the Project are insufficient for the payment of
each payment of principal and interest on the Certificates on the date when due, the
Employer shall make, or cause to be made, payments to the Area School in the amount
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of any such deficiency not later than the date when such principal and interest are due on
the Certificates.
In any event, the sum of all payments under this Agreement shall be sufficient to pay the
total amount due with respect to such principal of and interest on the Certificates as and
when due. The Employer shall not be entitled to any reimbursement for any payments
made by it for purposes of paying principal and interest on the Certificates and shall not
under any circumstances be entitled to any right of set-off with respect to payments due
hereunder.
Section 3.2. The Employer shall make, or cause to be made, all payments
required hereunder directly to the Area School at its principal office for application to the
payment of the corresponding installments of principal, premium, if any, and interest on
the Certificates.
Section 3.3. The obligations of the Employer to make payments shall be absolute
and unconditional upon issuance of the Certificates, and the Employer shall make such
payments without abatement, diminution or deduction regardless of any cause or
circumstances whatsoever including, without limitation, any defense, set-off, recoupment
or counterclaim which the Employer may have or assert against the Area School or any
other person.
Section 3.4. To secure the payment by the Employer of the payments required
hereunder and compliance by the Employer with all the terms, provisions and conditions
hereof, the Employer agrees that the new jobs credit from withholding and the
incremental property taxes shall be pledged for payment of the principal, premium, if any,
and interest on the Certificates as provided by the resolution. The Employer further
agrees that the payments required to be made by it hereunder are a lien upon the
Employer's business property in the State of Iowa, including specifically the property
described on Exhibit "B” attached hereto, until paid and have equal precedence with
ordinary taxes and shall not be divested by a judicial sale. Property subject to this lien
may be sold for sums due and delinquent at a tax sale, with the same forfeitures,
penalties and consequences as for the nonpayment of ordinary taxes. The purchaser at
any such tax sale shall obtain the property subject to the remaining payments.

ARTICLE IV
EVENTS OF DEFAULT AND REMEDIES
Section 4.1. Each of the following shall constitute an "event of default" hereunder:
(a) The Employer shall fail to make any payment required to be made by
the Employer on or prior to the date on which such payment is due and payable
and such failure continues for a period of five (5) business days thereafter.
(b)
The Employer shall fail to observe and perform any other agreement, term or
condition contained in this Agreement, if such failure continues for a period of thirty (30)
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days after notice of such failure is given to the Employer by the Area School, or for such
longer period as the Area School may agree to in writing;
provided, that if the failure is of such nature that it cannot be corrected within the
applicable period, such failure shall not constitute an event of default so long as
the Employer institutes curative action within the applicable period and diligently
pursues such action to completion.
(c) The Employer shall (i) admit in writing its inability to pay its debts
generally as they become due; (ii) have an order for relief entered in any case
commenced by or against it under the federal bankruptcy laws, as now or
hereafter in effect; (iii) commence a proceeding under any other federal or state
bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization or other similar law, or have such a
proceeding commenced against it and either have an order of insolvency or
reorganization entered against it or have the proceeding remain undismissed and
unstayed for 90 days; (iv) make an assignment for the benefit of creditors; or (v)
have a receiver or trustee appointed for it or for the whole or any substantial part
of its property.
(d) Any representation or warranty made by the Employer herein or any
statement in any report, certificate, financial statement or other instrument
furnished in connection with this Agreement or in connection with the sale of the
Certificates shall at any time prove to have been false or misleading in any
material respect when made or given.
(e) The Employer shall cease operations at the Project Site.
Upon the happening of an event of default specified in (c) above, all obligations
of the Employer hereunder shall be and become immediately due and payable, and
upon the happening of any other event of default the Area School may declare all
obligations of the Employer hereunder to be immediately due and payable by written
notice to the Employer, and upon the giving of such notice such obligations shall be and
become immediately due and payable without any further action by the Area School.
The declaration of an event of default under Subsection (c) above, and the
exercise of remedies upon any such declaration shall be subject to any applicable
limitations of federal bankruptcy law affecting or precluding such declaration or exercise
during the pendency of or immediately following any bankruptcy, liquidation or
reorganization proceedings.
Section 4.2. Whenever an event of default shall have happened and be
continuing, the Area School may take whatever action at law or in equity may appear
necessary or desirable to collect the payments due and other amounts then due and
thereafter to become due under this Agreement, or to enforce performance and
observance of any other obligation or agreement of the Employer under this Agreement.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Area School shall not be obligated to take any step
which in its opinion will or might cause it to expend time or money or otherwise incur
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liability unless and until a satisfactory indemnity bond has been furnished to the Area
School at no cost or expense to the Area School. Any amounts collected as payments
or applicable to payments and any other amounts which would be applicable to
payment of principal and premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates collected
pursuant to action taken under this Section shall be paid to the holders of the
Certificates for application to such payment.
Section 4.3. No remedy conferred upon or reserved to the Area School by this
Agreement is intended to be exclusive of any other available remedy or remedies, but
each and every remedy shall be cumulative and shall be in addition to every other
remedy now or hereafter existing at law, in equity or by statute. No delay or omission to
exercise any right or power accruing upon any default shall impair any such right or
power or shall be construed to be a waiver thereof, but any such right and power may
be exercised from time to time and as often as may be deemed expedient. In order to
entitle the Area School to exercise any remedy reserved to it in this Article, it shall not
be necessary to give any notice, other than such notice as may be expressly required
herein.
Section 4.4. In the event any agreement contained in this Agreement should be
breached by either party and thereafter waived by the other party, such waiver shall be
limited to the particular breach so waived and shall not be deemed to waive any other
breach hereunder.

ARTICLE V
MISCELLANEOUS
Section 5.1.
All notices, certificates, requests or other communications
hereunder shall be in writing and shall be deemed to be sufficiently given when mailed
by registered or certified mail, postage prepaid, addressed to the appropriate notice
address as follows:
If to the Area School:

If to the Employer:

Robert Denson, President
Des Moines Area Community College
2006 S. Ankeny Blvd.
Ankeny, Iowa 50023
Lorenzo Battani_______________________________
SVP. COO Direct Marketina
~601~6mAve.
~
Des Moines. IA 50309_________________________

Employer and the Area School may, by notice given hereunder, designate any
further or different addresses to which subsequent notices, certificates, requests or
other communications shall be sent.
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Section 5.2. All covenants, stipulations, obligations and agreements of the Area School
contained in this Agreement shall be effective to the extent authorized and permitted by
applicable law. No such covenant, stipulation, obligation or agreement shall be deemed
to be a covenant, stipulation, obligation or agreement of any present or future member,
officer, agent or employee of the Area School or the Board of Directors of the Area
School other than in his official capacity. Neither the members of the Board of Directors
of the Area School nor any official of the Area School executing the Certificates shall be
liable personally on the Certificates or be subject to any personal liability or
accountability by reason of the issuance thereof or by reason of the covenants,
stipulations, obligations or agreements of the Area School contained in this Agreement,
the Resolution or the Certificates.
Section 5.3. This Agreement shall inure to the benefit of and shall be binding in
accordance with its terms upon the Area School, the Employer and their respective
permitted successors and assigns provided that this Agreement may not be assigned by
the Employer and may not be assigned by the Area School except as may be
necessary to enforce or secure payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest
on the Certificates.
Section 5.4. This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts,
each of which shall be regarded as an original and all of which shall constitute but one
and the same instrument.
Section 5.5. If any provision of this Agreement, or any covenant, stipulation,
obligation, agreement, act, or action, or part thereof made, assumed, entered into or
taken hereunder or any application hereof, is for any reason held to be illegal or invalid,
such illegality or invalidity shall not affect any other provision of this Agreement or any
other covenant, stipulation, obligation, agreement, act or action or part thereof, made,
assumed, entered into or taken hereunder, or any other application hereof, each of
which shall be construed and enforced as if such illegal or invalid portion were not
contained herein. Nor shall such illegality or invalidity or any application hereof affect
any legal and valid application hereof, and each such provision, covenant, stipulation,
obligation, agreement, act or action, or part shall be deemed to be effective, operative,
made, entered into or taken in the manner and to the full extent permitted by law.
Section 5.6. This Agreement shall be governed exclusively by and construed in
accordance with the laws of the State of Iowa.
Section 5.7. The Area School agrees to use its best efforts to sell and issue the
Certificates and the Employer agrees that it will cooperate with the Area School to
provide any necessary financial information in connection with the sale of the
Certificates. It is understood and agreed that if the Certificates are not marketed and, in
the sole discretion of the Area School, are not marketable within a reasonable time, this
Agreement and the Project shall be terminated. In such event, the Employer shall
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continue to be liable for Project Costs previously incurred as provided in Section 2.9
hereof.
Section 5.8. The Employer agrees to keep its business property where the
Project will be located continuously insured, in an amount at least equal to the total
amount of the Certificates outstanding, against loss or damage by fire, lightning, such
other perils as are covered by standard “extended coverage” endorsements, vandalism
and malicious mischief and containing customary loss deductible provisions. If loss or
damage occurs and the Employer determines not to rebuild or restore its business
property to its former condition, the Employer agrees to cause the insurance proceeds
to be applied to the payment of principal and interest on the Certificates.
Section 5.9. Employer agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the Area School
from and against any and all claims, demands, liabilities, losses, costs and expenses
asserted against the Area School by any third party or any employee, agent or
subcontractor of the Employer, including reasonable costs, collection expenses,
attorney’s fees, and court costs which may arise because of any act of omission or
commission, negligence, misconduct or other fault of Employer or Employer’s
employees, agents or subcontractors, associated directly or indirectly with this
Agreement. This provision shall survive termination of this Agreement.
Section 5.10. This Agreement shall supplement the Preliminary Agreement
which, except as modified herein, is hereby ratified and confirmed and together this
Agreement and the Preliminary Agreement shall constitute one agreement between the
Employer and the Area School with respect to the Project. Except for the Preliminary
Agreement, the entire agreement of the parties is contained in this document and any
certificates of the parties given in connection herewith. Oral or written statements which
are not contained herein or in such certificates are hereby rendered null, void and of no
effect.

ARTICLE VI
SUPPLEMENTAL NEW JOBS CREDIT FROM WITHHOLDING
^ Check here if this Article is to be a part of this Agreement; if the box is not checked,
this Article shall be disregarded.
Section 6.1. The Employer and the Area School agree to a supplemental new
jobs credit from withholding (the “Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding”) in
accordance with Section 15A.7 of the Code of Iowa, as amended. The Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be used to fund the additional project described
on Exhibit “A” attached hereto (the “Additional Project”). Exhibit A also sets forth the
jobs to which the Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall apply. The
Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be in an amount equal to one
and one-half percent of the gross wages paid for such jobs by the
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Employer pursuant to Section 422.16 of the Code of Iowa, as amended, and such
amount is authorized to fund the Program Services described on Exhibit “A” attached
hereto for the Additional Project.
Section 6.2. The Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be
collected, accounted for, and may be pledged by the Area School in the same manner
as described in Section 260E.5 of the Code of Iowa, as amended.
Section 6.3. The Additional Project to be funded from the Supplemental New
Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be administered in the same manner as a project
under the Act.
Section 6.4. The Employer agrees to pay wages for the jobs for which the
Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding is taken of at least the average county
wage or average regional wage, whichever is lower, as compiled annually by the Iowa
Department of Economic Development for the community economic betterment
program. The average regional wage shall be based on the service delivery areas set
forth in Section 84B.2 of the Code of Iowa, as amended. Eligibility for the Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be based solely on a one-time determination of
starting wages by the Area School.
Section 6.5. In order to provide funds for the payment of the costs of the
Additional Project, the Area School may borrow money, issue and sell certificates, and
secure the payment of the certificates in the same manner as described in Section
260E.6 of the Code of Iowa, as amended, including, but not limited to, providing the
assessment of an annual levy as described in Section 260E.6, subsection 4. The
Additional Program and the Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding are in
addition to, and not in lieu of, the program and credit authorized in the Act.
Section 6.6. All other provisions of this Agreement, including specifically the
provisions of Article III hereof with respect to payments by the Employer and security for
the Employer’s obligations, shall apply to the Additional Program, the Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding, and the certificates to be issued to provide the
funding for the Additional Program.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Area School and the Employer have caused this
Agreement to be duly executed in their respective names by their duly authorized
officers, all as of the date hereinabove written.
[END OF TEXT]
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*

EM PLOYER

*

*

American Republic Insurance Company
[Printed Name o f Employer]
[Federal
13630

DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE

By:
A ^ -Z
[Printed'Narrréj' Loren2[>Battani
[Printed Titipf
SVP, COO, Direct Marketing
Email address
lorenzo_battani@aric.com
Date: 07/06/06

[Printed N
[Printepk^iffe]
Date:

ATTEST:

ATTEST:

B y : / ^ X / A J jL
[P rinteer^m e]
[Printed title]!

state of
County of

DMACC*

U n si ou

By:
[Printed Name]
[Printed Title]

f~ L

'Z L p U J n ,
H o / AC

:ss

On this date:
its: v l f j / y L > . 2 - 0 0 C
before me,î, a Notary Public in and for the
1 above
specified County and State, personally appeared

State of Iowa
County of Polk

:ss

to me personally known, who, being by me duly
sworn upon oath, did say that he
he or she
sjie is the
the
[Title] M V - P , r . n n f X r e e :i r n Ç r t A i m
of the above 'named Employer, a corporation^
organized in the State of
~~j
;
that the foregoing instrument was signed on
behalf of said Employer by authority of its Board
of Directors; and acknowledged the execution of
said instrument to be the voluntary act and deed
of said Officer by him or her voluntarily executed.

On this date:
before me, a Notary Public in and for the above
specified Countyand State^ personally appeared
[Name]
XT0 ^
P Ü a & t-'
to me personally known, who
/ho, 4)eing by me duly
sworn upon oath
h j did say that he or she iis the
[Title]
0 - Ü Ï //J Î Vf&2%iû je v d ~
of Des Moines Area Community College, Ankeny
Iowa; that the foregoing instrument was signed
on behalf of Des Moines Area Community
College by authority of the Board of Directors;
and acknowledged the execution of said
instrument to be the voluntary act and deed of
said Officer by him or her voluntarily executed.

Given under.my hand and seal this date:
[Date]
ly f
___________

Given under my hand and seal this date:
[Date]
__________

[SEAL]

[SEA

[Namel

/

n r c n z .o

- I J a i tr
bn m

UGHN

CAROLYN
D. FARLOW
îAROI
COMMISSION NO. 189852
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES
APRIL 23. 2009

Tiber 726B01

Notary Public in and Bor Said County and State
[Printed Name]
L A J T tk lW ^ Ô
Commission Expires [Date] ' ¿-f/ 2 ^> \ Q j
q:\edg\shared\260e-fin

2/99
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EXHIBIT “A”

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT

(See attached training plan)
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EXHIBIT “B”
LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT SITE

DESCRIPTION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
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xhibit A

T R A IN IN G PLAN AND BUDGET
FOR

A M E R IC A N R EPU B LIC INSURANCE CO M PAN Y
P R O J E C T #2

P rep ared By:
C athy Spenceri
D irecto r, Downtown Business Development, Business Resources
Des M oines A rea Com m unity College
M ay 17, 2006

IN TRO D U CTIO N
A M E R IC A N R EPU B LIC INSURANCE COM PANY
260E P R O JE C T #2

¡•COMPANY BACKGROUND
H e a d q u a r t e r e d in D e s M o i n e s , IA , A m e r i c a n R e p u b lic In surance C o m p a n y ( A P J C ) , and its w h o ll y
o w n e d s u b s id ia r ie s , e m p l o y s a p p r o x i m a t e ly 7 0 0 p e o p l e .

F o u n d ed ju s t b e fo r e the Great D e p r e s sio n ,

A R I C h a s s t e a d i l y g r o w n in e m p l o y e e and fin an c ia l stren gth, w ith c o n t i n u e d g r o w t h in Io w a. A R 1 C is
a u t h o r i z e d to d o b u s i n e s s in 4 9 st a t e s and the District o f C o lu m b ia . M o r e than 1 2 , 0 0 0 a g e n ts around
the c o u n t r y r ep re se n t A R I C . T h e t y p e s o f insurance products d e v e l o p e d , m arketed and underwritten b y
A R I C in c lu d e : M a jo r M e d ic a l , P P O M ajor M e d ic a l , J I S A -c o m p a tib le M a jo r M e d ic a l , M e d ic a re
S u p p l e m e n t s and S h o r t - T e r m M a j o r M e d ic a l. A R lC 's W e s t D e s M o i n e s o f f i c e h o u s e s A m e r i c a n
R e p u b l i c D i r e c t M a r k e t i n g , w h ic h p r o v i d e s a v ia b le alternative for c o n s u m e r s w ith in target markets
w h o p r e fer to d o b u s i n e s s b y t e l e p h o n e , direct mail and other non f a c e - i o - l a c e m e a n s . S i n c e 2 0 0 1 .
\ * , _i...

„

i. _ _ *■_______ i . . . >i. _ ____ i , , . ; , . . . —

IVJUlNCULll^ lUia JU^UOCU UIJ m e

11

4 - _ 1. .

¡ill nCllIig imu wuca yi ivmun.UiC

1

o ------- ----- — . : ----------------------

O v e r the yea rs, oilier p r o d u c ts h a v e b e e n added io D irect M a r k e t i n g s i o c u s like E x p r e s s E i f e (final
e x p e n s e in s u r a n c e ) and H o s p i t a l S u p p l e m e n t insurance.

•LOCATION-OF PRDJECT

Zx

U AY.¡'4

1* „

p i u u w u j.

'................

W est Des Moines, Iowa
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Project 1 - Complete

All 15 positions exceed ihe average regional wage o f S13.19
PRELIM INARY DATE

PROJECT END DATE

Jan. 1 ,0 4

September 2009

_

:,. . . .
D llCCl

L IST O F PO SITiO N S
A M ERICA N R EPU B LIC INSURANCE CO M PAN Y
260E P R O JE C T #2
T i t l e ____________________________ S a l a r y p e r venr

Senior Account Specialist (15)

TOTAL

536,000

5540,000

Note** All 15 o f the positions qualify for the 1.5% supplemental withholding lax
diversion.
Benefits include: health, dental and life insurance, vacation, 40 IK plan, ilex spendin
program.

T R A IN IN G FUND: $ 7 9 ,1 6 6

TRAINING PLAN

NEW POSITIONS: 15

DM AC C FEE IV: $ 2771
A V A IL A B L E TRAIN IN G : $ 7 6 ,3 6 5

COMPANY: American Republic Insurance Company

PROJECT U2

BUDGET CATEGORY
ID E N T IF IE D NEEDS AND
E X PLAN A TIO N

A N T IC IP A T E D PRO JECT
O UTCO M ES

im p l e m e n t a t io n

PLAN

TOTAL
CO ST

JO B
S K IL L I

S45.837.00

S45.837.00

1. N ew E m p lo ye e T ra in in g
* All new Senior Account Specialists
are required to go through a V. week
orientation session. This gives them
initial training on their softwaie system.
Teleselling skills and product
knowledge specifically related tc
M edicare.

* Com petency in client relations
software
* Basic skills on teleselling
* Basic Product Knowledge

* T his curriculum is already in place
at Am erican Republic. Expenses for
this training include m aterials, traini ¡r
salaries, and food.

2. In te rm e d ia te J o b S k ills
* O nce a new employee has g o re
through the initial training, they are
given m ore detailed coursework in
Teleselling and Medicare.

* T his will enable em ployees to
becom e com petent with all aspects
of the products they will be selling.

* T his training is all done internally
and all new sales positions are required
to attend. Expenses for this will
m aterials, trainer, and food.

$15,279.00

S15,279.00

3. S ales T ra in in g
* T hese courses are needed to tielp
the em ployees after their initial I -aining.
This w ill give them skills on needs
based selling in order to give the.
best service possible.

* These courses teach the Needs
based selling m ethodology, needs
analysis and how to recom m end
products to custom ers.

* T his training is all done internally
and all new sales positions are requirec
to attend. Expenses for this will
m aterials, trainer, and food.

515,279.00

515,279.00

TOTAL

$76,395.00

76,395.00

SU PERVISO RY
T R A IN IN G II

T R A IN IN G
M A T E R IA L S III

O JT
V

■

0.00

0.00

0.00

TRAINING BUDGET
FOR
A M E R IC A N R EPU B LIC INSURANCE COM PANY
P R O JE C T #2
The training fund is generated by a credit to new jobs withholding taxes under the
provision o f HF 623, Iowa code 260E, and through the Supplemental New jobs
Credit from W ithholding (Section 15.S.7 of the Iowa Code, as amended).
The training plan details the specific allocation o f the training funds in this budget.
I.

JO B S K IL L TR A IN IN G
• Employee Orientation
• Intermediate Product training
® On-going sales training

S 76,395

II.

SU P E R V ISO R Y TRAINING

S -0-

III.

M A T E R IA L S

S -0-

IV .

DMACC FEE

$ 2,771

V.

ON T H E JO B TR A IN IN G
TO T A L TRA IN IN G BUDGET

-0$79,166

The training began January 2004 and will continue through February 2009.
Upon receipt o f proper documentation, reimbursement to American Republic Insurance
Com pany for training expenses will be made if the requests meet the guidelines o f Iowa
Code 260E, DM ACC and this training plan.
This plan and budget may be revised to meet the changing training needs o f American
R epublic Insurance Company with written consent o f the company and DMACC. Any
revision will be filed to adjust this original.

West Des Moines, Iowa
August 14, 2006
The Board o f Directors o f the Des Moines Area Community College met in regular
session on the 14th day o f August, 2006, at 4:00 p.m., at the West Campus o f the College in
W est Des M oines, Iowa. The meeting was called to order and there were present the following
nam ed Board Members:
N am e

Present

Joseph Pugel, President
Harold Belken
K evin Halterm an
M adelyn Tursi
Ben N orm an
N aom i N eu
James Crawford
W ayne E. Rouse
Cheryl Langston

0
0
O ’

Absent
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

S

O '
0
&

M atters were discussed concerning a New Jobs Training Agreement between the College
and Do extra Corporation. Following a discussion o f the proposal, there was introduced and
caused to be read a resolution entitled “A Resolution Approving the Form and Content and
Execution and D elivery o f a New Jobs Training Agreement, Instituting Proceedings for the
Taking o f Additional A ction for the Issuance o f New Jobs Training Certificates, and Directing
the Publication o f a N otice o f Intention to Issue Not to Exceed $105,000 Aggregate Principal
A m ount o f N ew Jobs Training Certificates (Doextra Corporation Project) o f the Des Moines
A rea Community College.” The resolution was moved and seconded as follows, and after due
consideration o f the resolution by the Board, the President put the question on the motion and,
the roll being called, the following named Board Members voted:
N am e
Joseph Pugel
Harold Belken
Kevin Halterman
M adelyn Tursi
Ben Norm an
Naom i N eu
James Crawford
W ayne E. Rouse
Cheryl Langston
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Moved

□
□
□
O'
□
□
□
□
□

Seconded

Aye

Nay

□
□

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
m

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

□

□
□
□
□
□

W hereupon, the President declared said resolution, a copy o f which is attached hereto,
duly adopted and signed his approval thereto.

Attest:
l / h b k y l Q p y d o iy d
Secretary o lth e Board o f Direc
Directors
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R ESO LU TIO N
A RESOLUTION APPROVING THE FORM AND CONTENT AND
EXECUTION AND DELIVERY OF A NEW JOBS TRAINING AGREEMENT,
INSTITUTING PROCEEDINGS FOR THE TAKING OF ADDITIONAL
ACTION FO R THE ISSUANCE OF NEW JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES,
AND DIRECTING THE PUBLICATION OF A NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
ISSUE N O T TO EXCEED $105,000 AGGREGATE PRINCIPAL AM OUNT OF
N EW JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES (DOEXTRA CORPORATION
PROJECT) OF THE DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE.
W HEREAS, Des M oines Area Community College (hereinafter referred to as the
"College"), is an area community college and a body politic organized and existing under the
laws o f the State o f Iowa, and is authorized and empowered by Chapter 260E o f the Code of
Iowa, as amended (hereinafter referred to as the "Act"), to issue New Jobs Training Certificates
and use the proceeds from the sale of said Certificates to defray all or a portion o f the cost of a
"New Jobs Training Program" as that term is defined in the Act, including the program costs, the
purpose o f which is to encourage industry and trade to locate and expand within the State o f Iowa
(the "State") in order to create jobs and employment opportunities and to improve the economic
w elfare o f the residents o f the State; and
W HEREAS, the College is also authorized and empowered by Section 15A.7 o f the Code
o f Iowa, as amended (hereinafter referred to as the "Supplemental Act"), to issue New Jobs
Training Certificates under the Supplemental Act and payable from a supplemental new jobs
credit from withholding authorized under the Supplemental Act and to use the proceeds from the
sale o f said Certificates to fund the program services for an additional New Jobs Training
Program; and
W HEREAS, the College has undertaken negotiations with respect to a New Jobs Training
Program with Doextra Corporation (the "Company"), pursuant to the provisions o f the Act and
the Supplemental Act for the purpose of establishing a job training program, including an
additional job training program under the Supplemental Act (hereinafter referred to as the
"Project"), to educate and train workers for new jobs with the Company at its facilities located or
to be located in the merged area served by the College, which Project will be beneficial to the
Com pany and the College; and
W HEREAS, the Project will include jobs which the Company has agreed will qualify for
the supplem ental new jobs credit from withholding authorized under the Supplemental Act and
the College has determined that the starting wages which the Company has agreed to pay make
such jobs eligible for the supplemental new jobs credit from withholding authorized under the
Supplemental Act; and
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W HEREAS, the College has determined that the amount necessary to defray all or a
portion o f the cost of the Project, including necessary expenses incidental thereto, will require the
issuance by the College o f not to exceed $105,000 aggregate principal amount o f its New Jobs
Training Certificates pursuant to the provisions o f the Act and the Supplemental Act; and
W HEREAS, it is proposed to finance the cost o f the Project through the issuance o f not to
exceed an aggregate o f $105,000 o f New Jobs Training Certificates (Doextra Corporation
Project) o f the College (the "Certificates"), with $52,500 o f the Certificates issued under the Act
and $52,500 o f the Certificates issued under the Supplemental Act; and
W HEREAS, before the Certificates may be issued, it is necessary to publish a notice of
the proposal to issue new jobs training certificates and the right to appeal the decision o f the
Board o f Directors of the College to issue the Certificates pursuant to the provisions of the Act
and the Supplemental Act, all as required and provided for by Section 260E.6 o f the Act and
subsection 4 o f the Supplemental Act; and
W HEREAS, an Industrial N ew Jobs Training Agreement, in the form and with the
contents set forth in Exhibit "A" attached hereto, has been negotiated by the College under the
term s o f w hich the College agrees, subject to the provisions o f such Agreement, to provide a new
jo b s training program for the Company;
N O W , THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF DES
M OINES A R EA COMM UNITY COLLEGE, AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. That the Secretary o f the Board o f Directors is hereby directed to give notice
o f intention to issue the Certificates, stating the amount and purpose thereof, and the Project for
w hich the Certificates are to be issued, by publication at least once in a legal newspaper, printed
in the English language published at least once weekly and having a general circulation within
the m erged area served by the College. The notice shall be in substantially the following form:
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N OTICE OF INTENTION TO ISSUE
N EW JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES
(DOEXTRA CORPORATION PROJECT)
OF DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
N otice is hereby given that the Board o f Directors o f Des Moines Area Community
College intends to issue in the manner required by law not to exceed $105,000 aggregate
principal amount o f Des M oines Area Community College N ew Jobs Training Certificates
(D oextra Corporation Project) (the “Certificates”). The Certificates are to be issued pursuant to
Chapter 260E and Section 15A.7 o f the Iowa Code. The Certificates are to be issued for the
purpose o f providing funds to pay the costs, including program costs, o f new jobs training
program s to educate and train workers for new jobs at Doextra Corporation in Des Moines, Iowa.
The Board o f Directors has instituted proceedings and taken further and additional action
for the authorization and issuance o f the Certificates.
A person may, within fifteen days after the publication o f this notice by action in the
district court o f a county in the area within which the Des Moines Area Community College is
located, appeal the decision o f the Board of Directors in proposing to issue the Certificates. The
action o f the Board o f Directors in determining to issue the Certificates is final and conclusive
unless the district court finds that the Board o f Directors has exceeded its legal authority. An
action shall not be brought which questions the legality o f the Certificates, the power o f the
B oard o f Directors to issue the Certificates, the effectiveness o f any proceedings relating to the
authorization o f the Project, or the authorization and issuance o f the Certificates from and after
fifteen days from the publication o f this notice.
This notice is published pursuant to the provisions o f Chapter 260E and Section 15A. 7 of
the Iow a Code.

By Order o f the Board o f Directors

Secretary o f the Board o f Directors
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Section 2 . That the Industrial New Jobs Training Agreement, in the form and with the
contents set forth in Exhibit "A" attached hereto, be and the same is hereby approved and the
President o f the Board o f Directors is hereby authorized to execute said Industrial New Jobs
Training Agreement, and the Secretary of the Board o f Directors is hereby authorized to attest the
same, said Industrial N ew Jobs Training Agreement, which constitutes and is hereby made a part
o f this Resolution, to be in substantially the form, text and containing the provisions set forth in
Exhibit "A" attached hereto.
Section 3. That this Board does hereby institute proceedings and take further and
additional action for the authorization and issuance in the manner required by law and in
accordance with the Act and the Supplemental Act o f not to exceed an aggregate o f $105,000 of
N ew Jobs Training Certificates (Doextra Corporation Project) the proceeds o f which Certificates
will be used to provide funds to pay costs, including program costs, of new jobs training by
providing education and training o f workers for new jobs at the Company.
Section 4 . That officials o f the College are hereby authorized to take such further action
as may be necessary to carry out the intent and purpose o f this Resolution.
Section 5. That all resolutions and parts thereof in conflict herewith are hereby repealed
to the extent o f such conflict.
Passed and approved this 14th day of August, 2006.

Secretary o f the Board o f Directors
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STATE OF IOW A

)

COUNTY OF POLK

)

) SS:

I, Carolyn Farlow, Secretary o f the Board o f Directors o f the Des Moines Area
Com m unity College, do hereby certify that I have in my possession or have access to the
com plete corporate records of said College and o f its Board o f Directors and officers; and that I
have carefully compared the transcript hereto attached with the aforesaid corporate records and
that said transcript hereto attached is a true, correct and complete copy of all of the corporate
records showing the action taken w ith respect to the matters set forth therein by the Board o f
D irectors o f said College on August 14, 2006, which proceedings remain in full force and effect,
and have not been amended or rescinded in any way; that such meeting was duly and publicly
held in accordance with the Notice o f Meeting and tentative agenda, a copy o f which was timely
served on each member o f the Board o f Directors and posted on a bulletin board or other
prom inent place easily accessible to the public and clearly designated for that purpose at the
principal office o f the Board o f Directors (a copy o f the face sheet o f said agenda being attached
hereto) pursuant to the rules o f the Board o f Directors and the provisions o f Chapter 21, Code of
Iowa, as amended, upon reasonable advance notice to the public and media at least twenty-four
(24) hours prior to the commencement o f the meeting as required by said law and with members
o f the public in attendance. I further certify that the individuals named in the attached
proceedings were on the date thereof duly and lawfully possessed o f their respective offices as
indicated therein, that no Board o f Directors vacancies existed except as may be stated in said
proceedings, and that no controversy or litigation is pending, prayed or threatened involving the
organization, existence or boundaries o f the College or the right o f the individuals named therein
as officers to their respective positions.
W ITNESS my hand hereto affixed this 14th day o f August, 2006.

Secretary o f the Board o f Directors

INDUSTRIAL NEW JOBS
TRAINING AGREEMENT

between

DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Ankeny, Iowa

and

Doextra Corporation
Project # _1________

Dated as of August 14, 2006
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INDUSTRIAL NEW JOBS TRAINING AGREEMENT

This Industrial New Jobs Training Agreement (the "Agreement") made and
entered into as of August 14. 2006________between Des Moines Area Community
(the “Area School"), Ankeny, Iowa and Doextra Corporation______________________
(the "Employer").
WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, pursuant to Chapter 260E of the Code of Iowa, as amended (the
"Act"), the Area School has determined to enter into this Agreement with Employer for the
purpose of establishing a new jobs training program to educate and train certain persons
employed by Employer in new jobs; and
WHEREAS, the Area School intends to fund the new jobs training program from
the proceeds of the issuance by the Area School of new jobs training certificates (the
"Certificates") in accordance with the provisions of the Act; and
WHEREAS, the Certificates will be issued pursuant to the terms of a resolution
(the "Resolution") to be adopted by the Board of Directors of the Area School; and
WHEREAS, the Area School and the Employer each have full right and lawful
authority to enter into this Agreement and to perform and observe the provisions hereof
on their respective parts to be performed and observed;
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and the mutual
representations and agreements hereinafter contained, the parties hereto agree as
follows:
ARTICLE I
REPRESENTATIONS

Section 1.1. The Area School represents and warrants that:
(a) It is duly organized and validly existing under the laws of the State of
Iowa (the "State").
(b) It is not in violation of any provisions of the laws of the State which
would impair its ability to carry out its obligations hereunder.
(c) It is empowered to enter into the transactions contemplated by this Agreement.
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(d) It will do all things in its power required of it in order to maintain its existence
through the term of this Agreement or in order to assure the assumption of its
obligations hereunder by any successor public body.
Section 1.2. The Employer represents and warrants that:
(a) It is duly and validly organized and is in good standing under
the laws of the state of
Iowa_____________________ and is qualified to do
business and is in good standing in the State.
(b) It has full power and authority to execute, deliver and perform this
Agreement and all other instruments, if any, given by the Employer to secure its
obligations hereunder and to enter into and carry out the transaction contemplated
herein. Such execution, delivery and performance are not in contravention of law
or Employer's articles of incorporation, by-laws or any indenture, agreement,
mortgage, lease, undertaking or any other restriction, obligation or instrument to
which the Employer is a party or by which it is bound. This Agreement has by
proper action been duly authorized, executed and delivered by the Employer and
all steps necessary have been taken to constitute this Agreement a valid and
binding obligation of the Employer.
(c) There is no litigation or proceeding pending, or to the knowledge of the
Employer threatened, against the Employer or any other person affecting in any
manner whatsoever the right of the Employer to execute this Agreement or to
otherwise comply with its obligations contained in this Agreement.
(d) The employees to be covered by this Agreement had not commenced
work for the Employer as of the date of the execution of the Preliminary Industrial
New Jobs Training Agreement between the Area School and the Employer (the
"Preliminary Agreement"), and those employees are or will be employed in new
jobs within the meaning of the Act in connection with the expansion of the
Employer's business operations.
(e) The Employer is engaged in interstate or intrastate commerce for the
purpose of manufacturing, processing or assembling products, conducting
research and development, or providing services in interstate commerce, but
excluding retail, health or professional services, all within the meaning of the Act.
(f)
The Employer will not use any of the funds disbursed to the Employer from the
proceeds of the Certificates directly or indirectly to provide any airplane, skybox or other
private luxury box, health club facility, facility primarily used for gambling or store the
principal business of which is the sale of alcoholic beverages for consumption off
premises.
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(g) The Employer will not use any of the funds disbursed to the Employer from the
proceeds of the Certificates directly or indirectly to finance the purchase of land,
facilities or other depreciable property of the Employer or any other person, except
the Area School.
(h) The Employer understands that this Agreement is entered into upon the
expectation that the new jobs credit from withholding and the incremental property
taxes (as defined in the Act), if any have been authorized by the local jurisdiction to
fund training certificates for this project, to be provided from the new jobs to be
created by the Employer as part of the Project and from the construction and/or
remodeling of facilities where the new jobs are created will be in an amount
sufficient to fund the Project, including the principal, premium, if any, and interest
on the Certificates. These expectations are based solely upon the Employer’s
projections, which have not been verified by the Area School and for which the
Area School takes no responsibility. In the event that the funds generated by the
new jobs credit from withholding and the incremental property taxes are insufficient
to fund the Project, including the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the
Certificates, the Employer understands that it will be financially responsible for any
shortfall and that the Area School shall have no responsibility for such shortfall.
(i) Employer agrees that it shall provide all information requested by the
College, the Iowa Department of Economic Development or the Iowa Department
of Education for purposes of establishing a consistent and meaningful database to
track aggregate wages of employees over time and evaluate the effectiveness of
job training programs. Such information shall include the Social Security numbers
of all individual employees for which withholding credit is claimed as a part of the
Project. Such information shall be provided directly to the College or the Iowa
Department of Education upon forms provided by the College or the Department of
Economic Development.
(j) The Program Services are for the purpose of providing education and
training services to persons to be employed as a part of the Project. The new jobs
to be created as a result of the Project will be located at the site legally described
on Exhibit “B” attached hereto.

ARTICLE II
PROJECT; PROGRAM SERVICES
Section 2.1. As used herein, references to the "Project" shall include the program
services (the "Program Services") and the on-the-job training program for the Employer
described on Exhibit "A" attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference, as well as
this Agreement and all activities of the Area School in connection herewith. Exhibit "A"
shows the number of employees, areas of training, training period and other information
with respect to the Project, including the estimated costs of the Project. References
herein to “Project Costs” include any costs incurred by the Area School in connection with
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the Project or authorized by the Area School as a part of the Project. Included as a part
of Exhibit "A" and incorporated by reference is a copy of the proposed budget of the Area
School and the Employer with respect to the Project. References herein to the “new jobs
credit from withholding” shall mean the new jobs credit from withholding authorized in
connection with the Project by Section 5 of the Act, and references herein to “incremental
property taxes” shall mean the incremental property taxes authorized in connection with
the Project by Section 4 of the Act.
Section 2.2. The Area School agrees to provide the Program Services if and to
the extent that funds are available to pay the costs of the Program Services from the
proceeds of the issuance of the Certificates or from the Employer. The Employer and the
Area School will cooperate in the coordination and programming of the specific
expenditures and operation of the Project within the guidelines set out in Exhibit "A".
Section 2.3. The Employer agrees to pay or cause to be paid all necessary and
incidental costs of the Project, including principal and interest on the Certificates. Such
costs shall be paid from amounts in the Project Fund (as hereinafter defined) and from
the new jobs credit from withholding with respect to persons employed at the Project and
the incremental property taxes produced by the expansion by the Employer as a part of
the Project, all as provided in the Act, or from funds of the Employer to the extent that
such sources of payment are insufficient to pay all costs of the Project, including principal
and interest on the Certificates.
Section 2.4. The term of this Agreement shall not exceed ten (10) years and shall
coincide with the period of time over which the Certificates mature and the Project Costs
are deferred; provided, however, that this Agreement, and the repayment obligations of
the employer shall not terminate until the Certificates have been paid in full.
Section 2.5. The Area School may revise the training curriculum from time to time
with the consent of the Employer: provided that no revision shall be made which would
change the Project to other than the purposes permitted by the Act.
Section 2.6. The Certificates shall be issued pursuant to the Resolution. The
Resolution shall set forth the aggregate principal amount of the Certificates, the rate at
which the Certificates bear interest, the maturity of the Certificates, the provisions for
redemption of the Certificates, and such other matter, including the security for the
Certificates, as the Board of Directors of the Area School shall determine.
Section 2.7. The proceeds from the sale of the Certificates shall be paid to the
Area School and deposited in a separate fund established by the Area School (the
"Project Fund"). Pending disbursement, the proceeds deposited in the Project Fund,
together with any investment earnings thereon, shall be subject to a lien in favor of the
holders of the Certificates as provided in the Resolution and may be used for the payment
of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates. Amounts in the Project
Fund and interest earnings thereon shall be disbursed by the Area School for the
payment of Project Costs approved by the Area School to the extent not used for the
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payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates. The Employer
shall not commit any funds in the Project Fund without the prior written approval of the
Area School and shall have no right to receive any amounts in the Project Fund except as
approved by the Area School.
Section 2.8. In the event that moneys in the Project Fund are not sufficient to pay
all costs of the Project, the Employer will, nonetheless, pay all costs of the Project in
excess of the moneys in the Project Fund in full from its own funds. If the Employer
should pay any portion of such costs, it shall not be entitled to any reimbursement
therefore from the Area School; nor shall it be entitled to any abatement, diminution or
postponement of the payments required to satisfy the debt service requirements on the
Certificates. The Employer will, however, be entitled, to the extent permitted by the Act,
to reimbursement of any of its funds used for the payment of Project Costs from the
Project Fund when a surplus is attained in the Project Fund and not needed to satisfy the
debt service requirements on the Certificates.
Section 2.9. In the event that Certificates are not issued by the Area School, the
Employer agrees to pay to the Area School an amount sufficient to reimburse the Area
School for all reasonable and necessary expenses incurred by the Area School in
connection with the Project, including but not limited to legal fees and any Project Costs
incurred to provide training to employees in new jobs as part of the Project.
Section 2.10. Amounts received by the Area School from the new jobs credit from
withholding and incremental property taxes with respect to the Project shall be deposited
in a separate fund to be held by the Area School (the “Revenue Fund"). The Area School
and the Employer agree that amounts in the Revenue Fund shall be pledged by the Area
School for the payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates in
accordance with and subject to the provisions of the resolution. Any interest earnings on
the Revenue Fund may be used for the payment of the principal, premium, if any, and
interest on the Certificates or as otherwise determined by the Area School.

ARTICLE III
PAYMENTS AND SECURITY
Section 3.1. Upon issuance of the Certificates, the Area School shall provide the
Employer with a schedule showing the payments of the principal and interest on the
Certificates, provided that the failure to provide such schedule to the Employer shall in no
way diminish the liability of the Employer for the payments provided herein to be made by
the Employer. In the event that the new jobs credit from withholding with respect to
persons employed at the Project and the incremental property taxes produced by the
expansion by the Employer as a part of the Project are insufficient for the payment of
each payment of principal and interest on the Certificates on the date when due, the
Employer shall make, or cause to be made, payments to the Area School in the amount
of any such deficiency not later than the date when such principal and interest are due on
the Certificates.
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In any event, the sum of all payments under this Agreement shall be sufficient to pay the
total amount due with respect to such principal of and interest on the Certificates as and
when due. The Employer shall not be entitled to any reimbursement for any payments
made by it for purposes of paying principal and interest on the Certificates and shall not
under any circumstances be entitled to any right of set-off with respect to payments due
hereunder.
Section 3.2. The Employer shall make, or cause to be made, all payments
required hereunder directly to the Area School at its principal office for application to the
payment of the corresponding installments of principal, premium, if any, and interest on
the Certificates.
Section 3.3. The obligations of the Employer to make payments shall be absolute
and unconditional upon issuance of the Certificates, and the Employer shall make such
payments without abatement, diminution or deduction regardless of any cause or
circumstances whatsoever including, without limitation, any defense, set-off, recoupment
or counterclaim which the Employer may have or assert against the Area School or any
other person.
Section 3.4. To secure the payment by the Employer of the payments required
hereunder and compliance by the Employer with all the terms, provisions and conditions
hereof, the Employer agrees that the new jobs credit from withholding and the
incremental property taxes shall be pledged for payment of the principal, premium, if any,
and interest on the Certificates as provided by the resolution. The Employer further
agrees that the payments required to be made by it hereunder are a lien upon the
Employer's business property in the State of Iowa, including specifically the property
described on Exhibit “B” attached hereto, until paid and have equal precedence with
ordinary taxes and shall not be divested by a judicial sale. Property subject to this lien
may be sold for sums due and delinquent at a tax sale, with the same forfeitures,
penalties and consequences as for the nonpayment of ordinary taxes. The purchaser at
any such tax sale shall obtain the property subject to the remaining payments.

ARTICLE IV
EVENTS OF DEFAULT AND REMEDIES
Section 4.1. Each of the following shall constitute an "event of default" hereunder:
(a) The Employer shall fail to make any payment required to be made by
the Employer on or prior to the date on which such payment is due and payable
and such failure continues for a period of five (5) business days thereafter.
(b)
The Employer shall fail to observe and perform any other agreement, term or
condition contained in this Agreement, if such failure continues for a period of thirty (30)
days after notice of such failure is given to the Employer by the Area School, or for such
longer period as the Area School may agree to in writing;
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provided, that if the failure is of such nature that it cannot be corrected within the
applicable period, such failure shall not constitute an event of default so long as
the Employer institutes curative action within the applicable period and diligently
pursues such action to completion.
(c) The Employer shall (i) admit in writing its inability to pay its debts
generally as they become due; (ii) have an order for relief entered in any case
commenced by or against it under the federal bankruptcy laws, as now or
hereafter in effect; (iii) commence a proceeding under any other federal or state
bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization or other similar law, or have such a
proceeding commenced against it and either have an order of insolvency or
reorganization entered against it or have the proceeding remain undismissed and
unstayed for 90 days; (iv) make an assignment for the benefit of creditors; or (v)
have a receiver or trustee appointed for it or for the whole or any substantial part
of its property.
(d) Any representation or warranty made by the Employer herein or any
statement in any report, certificate, financial statement or other instrument
furnished in connection with this Agreement or in connection with the sale of the
Certificates shall at any time prove to have been false or misleading in any
material respect when made or given.
(e) The Employer shall cease operations at the Project Site.
Upon the happening of an event of default specified in (c) above, ail obligations
of the Employer hereunder shall be and become immediately due and payable, and
upon the happening of any other event of default the Area School may declare all
obligations of the Employer hereunder to be immediately due and payable by written
notice to the Employer, and upon the giving of such notice such obligations shall be and
become immediately due and payable without any further action by the Area School.
The declaration of an event of default under Subsection (c) above, and the
exercise of remedies upon any such declaration shall be subject to any applicable
limitations of federal bankruptcy law affecting or precluding such declaration or exercise
during the pendency of or immediately following any bankruptcy, liquidation . or
reorganization proceedings.
Section 4.2. Whenever an event of default shall have happened and be
continuing, the Area School may take whatever action at law or in equity may appear
necessary or desirable to collect the payments due and other amounts then due and
thereafter to become due under this Agreement, or to enforce performance and
observance of any other obligation or agreement of the Employer under this Agreement.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Area School shall not be obligated to take any step
which in its opinion will or might cause it to expend time or money or otherwise incur
liability unless and until a satisfactory indemnity bond has been furnished to the Area
School at no cost or expense to the Area School. Any amounts collected as payments

or applicable to payments and any other amounts which would be applicable to
payment of principal and premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates collected
pursuant to action taken under this Section shall be paid to the holders of the
Certificates for application to such payment.
Section 4.3. No remedy conferred upon or reserved to the Area School by this
Agreement is intended to be exclusive of any other available remedy or remedies, but
each and every remedy shall be cumulative and shall be in addition to every other
remedy now or hereafter existing at law, in equity or by statute. No delay or omission to
exercise any right or power accruing upon any default shall impair any such right or
power or shall be construed to be a waiver thereof, but any such right and power may
be exercised from time to time and as often as may be deemed expedient. In order to
entitle the Area School to exercise any remedy reserved to it in this Article, it shall not
be necessary to give any notice, other than such notice as may be expressly required
herein.
Section 4.4. In the event any agreement contained in this Agreement should be
breached by either party and thereafter waived by the other party, such waiver shall be
limited to the particular breach so waived and shall not be deemed to waive any other
breach hereunder.

ARTICLE V
MISCELLANEOUS
Section 5.1.
All notices, certificates, requests or other communications
hereunder shall be in writing and shall be deemed to be sufficiently given when mailed
by registered or certified mail, postage prepaid, addressed to the appropriate notice
address as follows:
If to the Area School:

If to the Employer:

Robert Denson, President
Des Moines Area Community College
2006 S. Ankeny Blvd.
Ankeny, Iowa 50021
Sunnie_Richer_________________________________
Do extra Corporation____________________________
_ 309 Court Ave. Suite 550________________________
_ Des Moines. IA 50309__________________________

Employer and the Area School may, by notice given hereunder, designate any
further or different addresses to which subsequent notices, certificates, requests or
other communications shall be sent.
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Section 5.2. All covenants, stipulations, obligations and agreements of the Area School
contained in this Agreement shall be effective to the extent authorized and permitted by
applicable law. No such covenant, stipulation, obligation or agreement shall be deemed
to be a covenant, stipulation, obligation or agreement of any present or future member,
officer, agent or employee of the Area School or the Board of Directors of the Area
School other than in his official capacity. Neither the members of the Board of Directors
of the Area School nor any official of the Area School executing the Certificates shall be
liable personally on the Certificates or be subject to any personal liability or
accountability by reason of the issuance thereof or by reason of the covenants,
stipulations, obligations or agreements of the Area School contained in this Agreement,
the Resolution or the Certificates.
Section 5.3. This Agreement shall inure to the benefit of and shall be binding in
accordance with its terms upon the Area School, the Employer and their respective
permitted successors and assigns provided that this Agreement may not be assigned by
the Employer and may not be assigned by the Area School except as may be
necessary to enforce or secure payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest
on the Certificates.
Section 5.4. This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts,
each of which shall be regarded as an original and all of which shall constitute but one
and the same instrument.
Section 5.5. If any provision of this Agreement, or any covenant, stipulation,
obligation, agreement, act, or action, or part thereof made, assumed, entered into or
taken hereunder or any application hereof, is for any reason held to be illegal or invalid,
such illegality or invalidity shall not affect any other provision of this Agreement or any
other covenant, stipulation, obligation, agreement, act or action or part thereof, made,
assumed, entered into or taken hereunder, or any other application hereof, each of
which shall be construed and enforced as if such illegal or invalid portion were not
contained herein. Nor shall such illegality or invalidity or any application hereof affect
any legal and valid application hereof, and each such provision, covenant, stipulation,
obligation, agreement, act or action, or part shall be deemed to be effective, operative,
made, entered into or taken in the manner and to the full extent permitted by law.
Section 5.6. This Agreement shall be governed exclusively by and construed in
accordance with the laws of the State of Iowa.
Section 5.7. The Area School agrees to use its best efforts to sell and issue the
Certificates and the Employer agrees that it will cooperate with the Area School to
provide any necessary financial information in connection with the sale of the
Certificates. It is understood and agreed that if the Certificates are not marketed and, in
the sole discretion of the Area School, are not marketable within a reasonable time, this
Agreement and the Project shall be terminated. In such event, the Employer shall
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continue to be liable for Project Costs previously incurred as provided in Section 2.9
hereof.
Section 5.8. The Employer agrees to keep its business property where the
Project will be located continuously insured, in an amount at least equal to the total
amount of the Certificates outstanding, against loss or damage by fire, lightning, such
other perils as are covered by standard “extended coverage” endorsements, vandalism
and malicious mischief and containing customary loss deductible provisions. If loss or
damage occurs and the Employer determines not to rebuild or restore its business
property to its former condition, the Employer agrees to cause the insurance proceeds
to be applied to the payment of principal and interest on the Certificates.
Section 5.9. Employer agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the Area School
from and against any and all claims, demands, liabilities, losses, costs and expenses
asserted against the Area School by any third party or any employee, agent or
subcontractor of the Employer, including reasonable costs, collection expenses,
attorney’s fees, and court costs which may arise because of any act of omission or
commission, negligence, misconduct or other fault of Employer or Employer’s
employees, agents or subcontractors, associated directly or indirectly with this
Agreement This provision shall survive termination of this Agreement.
Section 5.10. This Agreement shall supplement the Preliminary Agreement
which, except as modified herein, is hereby ratified and confirmed and together this
Agreement and the Preliminary Agreement shall constitute one agreement between the
Employer and the Area School with respect to the Project. Except for the Preliminary
Agreement, the entire agreement of the parties is contained in this document and any
certificates of the parties given in connection herewith. Oral or written statements which
are not contained herein or in such certificates are hereby rendered null, void and of no
effect.

ARTICLE VI
SUPPLEMENTAL NEW JOBS CREDIT FROM WITHHOLDING
Check here if this Article is to be a part of this Agreement; if the box is not checked,
this Article shall be disregarded.
Section 6.1. The Employer and the Area School agree to a supplemental new
jobs credit from withholding (the “Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding”) in
accordance with Section 15A.7 of the Code of Iowa, as amended. The Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be used to fund the additional project described
on Exhibit “A” attached hereto (the “Additional Project”). Exhibit A also sets forth the
jobs to which the Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall apply. The
Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be in an amount equal to one
and one-half percent of the gross wages paid for such jobs by the
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Employer pursuant to Section 422.16 of the Code of Iowa, as amended, and such
amount is authorized to fund the Program Services described on Exhibit “A" attached
hereto for the Additional Project.
Section 6.2. The Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be
collected, accounted for, and may be pledged by the Area School in the same manner
as described in Section 260E.5 of the Code of Iowa, as amended.
Section 6.3. The Additional Project to be funded from the Supplemental New
Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be administered in the same manner as a project
under the Act.
Section 6.4. The Employer agrees to pay wages for the jobs for which the
Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding is taken of at least the average county
wage or average regional wage, whichever is lower, as compiled annually by the Iowa
Department of Economic Development for the community economic betterment
program. The average regional wage shall be based on the service delivery areas set
forth in Section 84B.2 of the Code of Iowa, as amended. Eligibility for the Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be based solely on a one-time determination of
starting wages by the Area School.
Section 6.5. In order to provide funds for the payment of the costs of the
Additional Project, the Area School may borrow money, issue and sell certificates, and
secure the payment of the certificates in the same manner as described in Section
260E.6 of the Code of Iowa, as amended, including, but not limited to, providing the
assessment of an annual levy as described in Section 260E.6, subsection 4. The
Additional Program and the Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding are in
addition to, and not in lieu of, the program and credit authorized in the Act.
Section 6.6. All other provisions of this Agreement, including specifically the
provisions of Article III hereof with respect to payments by the Employer and security for
the Employer’s obligations, shall apply to the Additional Program, the Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding, and the certificates to be issued to provide the
funding for the Additional Program.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Area School and the Employer have caused this
Agreement to be duly executed in their respective names by their duly authorized
officers, all as of the date hereinabove written.

[END OF TEXT]
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*

EMPLOYER *

* DMACC*

Doextra Corporation
[Printed Name of Employer]
[Federal I.D. #]
39-1904770

DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ju d L .— j
By: ____________.
- . .
fPrinted Name]
t£ / I ì ì L cZ*J c* A [Printed Titlel T i û ô ' X r / t / J Ù 7 A /«
D ate:'addreSS
ATTEST:

¿ /W c ) 0

[Printed N
[Printed Title]

CJifAt ÀSïôü'^

ATTEST:
By:
[Printed Name]
[Printed Title]

—

State of
—2C d£aJA
County of

:ss

State of Iowa
County of Polk

:ss

On this date:
before me, a Notary Public in and for the above
specified County and State, personally appeared
[Name]
____________
to me personally known, who, being by me duly
sworn upon oath, did say that he or she is the
[Title]
__________________
of the above named Employer, a corporation
organized in the State of 211q u j J * _________ ;
that the foregoing instrument was signed on
behalf of said Employer by authority of its Board
of Directors; and acknowledged the execution of
said instrument to be the voluntary act and deed
of said Officer by him or her voluntarily executed.

On this date:
SI is h i,
before me, a Notary Public in and for the above
specified County an^State, personally appeared
[Name] ________
to me personally known, who, being by me duly
sworn upon o>ajh, did sayAhat he or she is the
[Title] ____
of Des Moines Area Community College, Ankeny
Iowa; that the foregoing instrument was signed
on behalf of Des Moines Area Community
College by authority of the Board of Directors;
and acknowledged the execution of said
instrument to be the voluntary act and deed of
said Officer by him or her voluntarily executed.

Given under my hand and seal this date:
[Date]
O V / z * ) / a <p_________________

tanc^and^(
Given under my hand,
and seal this date:
[Date]
00

[SEAL]

[SEAL

r
L

KAREL JOHNSON
Commission Number 177605
MyCommission Expires
1-Z3-Q-7

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES
APRIL 23. 2009

Notary Public In and For Said County and State
[Printed Name]
5 . s3o/t»-S<fr'—
Commission Expires [Date]
i - Z 3-C 7

q :\e d g \s h a re d \2 6 0 e -fin

'CAROLYN D. FARLOW
COMMISSION NO. 189852

Notary Public In ancLFor Said County and State
[Printed Name]
O
Commission Expires [Date] 4

2/99
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EXHIBIT “A”

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT

(See attached training plan)
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EXHIBIT “B”
LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT SITE

DESCRIPTION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
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E xhibit A

TRAINING PLAN AND BUDGET
FOR

DOEXTRA CORPORATION
PROJECT #1

Prepared By:
Cathy Spenceri
Director, Downtown Business Development
Des M oines Area Community College
June 16,2006

INTRODUCTION
DOEXTRA CORPORATION
260E PROJECT #1

D oextra Corporation, established in 1997 in Des Moines, IA, focuses solely on
Custom er Relationship M anagement (CRM) software. We apply this technology
to sales, marketing and service departments in companies ranging from 5 to over
500 users. In 2004, Doextra w as recognized as one o f the Top Ten Business
Partners for SalesLogix. In 2005, Doextra was ranked in the top 5% o f business
partners nationwide.

Des M oines

10

N one

All 7 positions exceed the average regional wage o f $13.19.

January 1,2006

November 2009

LIST OF POSITIONS
DOEXTRA CORPORATION
260E PROJECT #1
Title____________ # Positions_________ Salary
VP Sales
Systems Integration
Sr. Systems Integration
Telemarketing
Systems Integration
Sales

TOTAL

1
1
1
1
2
1

105,000
79,000
90,000
55,000
68,000x2
90,000

$555,000

Note** All positions qualify for the 1.5% supplemental withholding tax diversion.
Benefits include: medical insurance, dental insurance, paid vacation, 401k.

TRAINING FUND:$81,243

NEW POSITIONS:

TRAINING PLAN

7

DMACC FEE IV: $2,844
AV A ILA B LE TRAINING: $78,399

COMPANY: Doextra Corporation

P R O JE C T#!

BUDGET CATEGORY
IDENTIFIED NEEDS AND
EXPLANATION
Job Skill Training
New P roduct Training
New employees will need to be trained
on new sales products. These are
supplemental products to SalesLogix,
Sage, and Microsoft CRM

Implementation Training
This training is essential for all
programmers working with the
products being sold. This could be
Sales Logix, Sage or Microsoft.

S ales Training
All sales people need to learn more
about lead generation, account
management, and other sales
techniques.

ANTICIPATED PROJECT
OUTCOMES

Proficiency in all software products
that Doextra sells.

IMPLEMENTATION
PLAN

TOTAL
COST

Doextra works with their vendors to
have this training for all employees.
Costs will be facilitator fees, books
and materials.

$31,399.00

$31,399.00

$20,000.00

$20,000.00

DMACC will work with Doextra to
find effective sales training. Costs will
include facilitators and travel expenses.

$5,000.00

$5,000.00

TOTAL

$56,399.00

56,399.00

By learning how to program and code
These courses could include but are
these products, programmers will be
not limited to;Microsoft CRM, Sage,
able to provide better service to clients. or SalesLogix. Costs incurred will be
travel, facilitator costs and materials.

Effective sales practices will lead to
higher sales, which is better for the
company, but also is a great financial
benefit to the employee.

JOB
SKILL I

SUPERVISORY
TRAINING
TRAINING II MATERIALS III

0.00

0.00

OJT
V

0.00

TRAINING PLAN
PAGE 2

COMPANY: Doextra Corporation
IDENTIFIED NEEDS AND
EXPLANATION

Sales/M arketing/Technical Conf.
There are many different types of
conference that new employees can
attend to obtain higher skills. This is
essential to job development and
growth of the organization.
M anagem entfSupervIsory
Project M anagem ent
This skill is essential for all Doextra
employees. Employees are required
to multi- task and are challenged
by serving multiple clients. Therefore,
it is essential for them to have good
project management skills.

PROJECT # 1

ANTICIPATED PROJECT
OUTCOMES

IMPLEMENTATION
PLAN
BALANCE BROUGHT FORWARD

Employees will be educated on the
latest products on the market. It also
serves as a great networking tool for
future sales.

Doextra will seek out and find
opportunities to advance skill sets.
These costs will mainly cover travel
and registration to conferences.

Employees will be able to handle
multiple priorities and juggle many
clients. This course will help them
to be more proficient in this area.

DMACC will w ork with Doextra to find
a vendor for this training. Costs could
include facilitation fees, materials, and
travel.

TOTAL
COST
$56,399.00
$12,000.00

JOB
SUPERVISORY
TRAINING
SKILL I
TRAINING II MATERIALS III
56,399.00
0.00
0.00

$78,399.00

0.00

$12,000.00

$10,000.00

TOTAL

OJT
V

$10,000.00

68,399.00

10,000.00

0.00

0.00

TRAINING BUDGET
FOR
DOEXTRA CORPORATION
PROJECT #1
The training fund is generated by a credit to new jobs withholding taxes under the
provision o f HF 623, Iowa code 260E, and through the Supplemental New Jobs
Credit from W ithholding (Section 15.S.7 o f the Iowa Code, as amended).
The training plan details the specific allocation o f the training funds in this budget.
I.

JOB SKILL TRAINING
• N ew Product Training
• Implementation Training
• Sales Training
• M arketing/Sales/Technical conferences

$ 68,399

II.

SUPERVISORY TRAINING
• Project M anagement

$10,000

III.

M ATERIALS

$ -0-

IV.

DM ACC FEE

$ 2,844

V.

ON THE JOB TRAINING
TOTAL TRAINING BUDGET

-0$81,243

The training began in January 2006 and will continue through November 2009.
U pon receipt o f proper documentation, reimbursement to Doextra Corporation for
training expenses will be made if the requests meet the guidelines o f Iowa Code 260E,
D M A CC and this training plan.
This plan and budget may be revised to meet the changing training needs o f Doextra
Corporation with written consent o f the company and DMACC. Any revision will be
filed to adjust this original.
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West Des Moines, Iowa
August 14, 2006
The Board o f Directors o f the Des Moines Area Community College met in regular
session on the 14th day o f August, 2006, at 4:00 p.m., at the West Campus o f the College in
W est Des M oines, Iowa. The meeting was called to order and there were present the following
nam ed Board Members:
Name

Present

Joseph Pugel, President
Harold Belken
K evin Halterman
M adelyn Tursi
Ben N orm an
Naomi N eu
James Crawford
W ayne E. Rouse
Cheryl Langston

Absent
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

K
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

M atters were discussed concerning a New Jobs Training Agreement between the College
and GCommerce, Inc. Following a discussion o f the proposal, there was introduced and caused
to be read a resolution entitled “A Resolution Approving the Form and Content and Execution
and Delivery o f a N ew Jobs Training Agreement, Instituting Proceedings for the Taking of
A dditional A ction for the Issuance o f New Jobs Training Certificates, and Directing the
Publication o f a N otice o f Intention to Issue Not to Exceed $100,000 Aggregate Principal
A m ount o f N ew Jobs Training Certificates (GCommerce, Inc. Project) o f the Des Moines Area
C om m unity College.” The resolution was moved and seconded as follows, and after due
consideration o f the resolution by the Board, the President put the question on the motion and,
the roll being called, the following named Board Members voted:
Name

Moved

Seconded

Aye

Nay

Joseph Pugel
Harold Belken
K evin Halterman
M adelyn Tursi
Ben Norm an
Naomi N eu
James Crawford
W ayne E. Rouse
Cheryl Langston

□
□

□

0
0
0
0
0
0

□
□
□
□
□
□

o '

ED
□

1298136 l.DOC

□

□
□
□
□

□

a
□
□
□
□
□
□

O'

□

W hereupon, the President declared said resolution, a copy o f which is attached hereto,
duly adopted and signed his approval thereto.
'I* 'fc

RESO LU TIO N
A RESOLUTION APPROVING THE FORM AND CONTENT AND
EXECUTION AND DELIVERY OF A NEW JOBS TRAINING AGREEMENT,
INSTITUTING PROCEEDINGS FOR THE TAKING OF ADDITIONAL
ACTION FOR THE ISSUANCE OF NEW JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES,
AND DIRECTING THE PUBLICATION OF A NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
ISSUE N O T TO EXCEED $100,000 AGGREGATE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF
N EW JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES (GCOMMERCE, INC. PROJECT) OF
THE DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE.
W HEREAS, Des Moines A rea Community College (hereinafter referred to as the
"College"), is an area community college and a body politic organized and existing under the
laws o f the State o f Iowa, and is authorized and empowered by Chapter 260E o f the Code of
Iowa, as amended (hereinafter referred to as the "Act"), to issue N ew Jobs Training Certificates
and use the proceeds from the sale o f said Certificates to defray all or a portion o f the cost o f a
"New Jobs Training Program" as that term is defined in the Act, including the program costs, the
purpose o f which is to encourage industry and trade to locate and expand within the State o f Iowa
(the "State") in order to create jobs and employment opportunities and to improve the economic
welfare o f the residents of the State; and
W HEREAS, the College is also authorized and empowered by Section 15A.7 o f the Code
o f Iowa, as amended (hereinafter referred to as the "Supplemental Act"), to issue New Jobs
Training Certificates under the Supplemental Act and payable from a supplemental new jobs
credit from withholding authorized under the Supplemental Act and to use the proceeds from the
sale o f said Certificates to fund the program services for an additional N ew Jobs Training
Program; and
W HEREAS, the College has undertaken negotiations with respect to a New Jobs Training
Program w ith GCommerce, Inc. (the "Company"), pursuant to the provisions o f the Act and the
Supplem ental A ct for the purpose o f establishing a job training program, including an additional
jo b training program under the Supplemental Act (hereinafter referred to as the "Project"), to
educate and train workers for new jobs with the Company at its facilities located or to be located
in the merged area served by the College, which Project will be beneficial to the Company and
the College; and
W HEREAS, the Project will include jobs which the Company has agreed will qualify for
the supplem ental new jobs credit from withholding authorized under the Supplemental Act and
the College has determined that the starting wages which the Company has agreed to pay make
such jobs eligible for the supplemental new jobs credit from withholding authorized under the
Supplem ental Act; and

W HEREAS, the College has determined that the amount necessary to defray all or a
portion o f the cost o f the Project, including necessary expenses incidental thereto, will require the
issuance by the College o f not to exceed $100,000 aggregate principal amount o f its New Jobs
Training Certificates pursuant to the provisions o f the Act and the Supplemental Act; and
W HEREAS, it is proposed to finance the cost o f the Project through the issuance o f not to
exceed an aggregate o f $100,000 o f N ew Jobs Training Certificates (GCommerce, Inc. Project)
o f the College (the "Certificates"), with $50,000 o f the Certificates issued under the Act and
$50,000 o f the Certificates issued under the Supplemental Act; and
W HEREAS, before the Certificates may be issued, it is necessary to publish a notice o f
the proposal to issue new jobs training certificates and the right to appeal the decision of the
Board o f Directors o f the College to issue the Certificates pursuant to the provisions o f the Act
and the Supplemental Act, all as required and provided for by Section 260E.6 o f the Act and
subsection 4 o f the Supplemental Act; and
W HEREAS, an Industrial N ew Jobs Training Agreement, in the form and with the
contents set forth in Exhibit "A" attached hereto, has been negotiated by the College under the
term s o f w hich the College agrees, subject to the provisions o f such Agreement, to provide a new
jobs training program for the Company;
N O W , THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF DES
M OINES AREA COM M UNITY COLLEGE, AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. That the Secretary of the Board o f Directors is hereby directed to give notice
o f intention to issue the Certificates, stating the amount and purpose thereof, and the Project for
w hich the Certificates are to be issued, by publication at least once in a legal newspaper, printed
in the English language published at least once weekly and having a general circulation within
the merged area served by the College. The notice shall be in substantially the following form:
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NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ISSUE
N EW JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES
(GCOMMERCE, INC. PROJECT)
OF DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
N otice is hereby given that the Board o f Directors o f Des Moines Area Community
College intends to issue in the manner required by law not to exceed $100,000 aggregate
principal amount o f Des M oines Area Community College N ew Jobs Training Certificates
(GCommerce, Inc. Project) (the “Certificates”). The Certificates are to be issued pursuant to
Chapter 260E and Section 15A.7 o f the Iowa Code. The Certificates are to be issued for the
purpose o f providing funds to pay the costs, including program costs, o f new jobs training
program s to educate and train workers for new jobs at GCommerce, Inc. in Des Moines, Iowa.
The Board o f Directors has instituted proceedings and taken further and additional action
for the authorization and issuance o f the Certificates.
A person may, w ithin fifteen days after the publication o f this notice by action in the
district court o f a county in the area within which the Des Moines Area Community College is
located, appeal the decision o f the Board o f Directors in proposing to issue the Certificates. The
action o f the Board o f Directors in determining to issue the Certificates is final and conclusive
unless the district court finds that the Board o f Directors has exceeded its legal authority. An
action shall not be brought which questions the legality o f the Certificates, the power o f the
Board o f Directors to issue the Certificates, the effectiveness o f any proceedings relating to the
authorization o f the Project, or the authorization and issuance o f the Certificates from and after
fifteen days from the publication o f this notice.
This notice is published pursuant to the provisions o f Chapter 260E and Section 15A.7 of
the Iowa Code.

By Order o f the Board o f Directors

Secretary o f the Board o f Directors

3

Section 2 . That the Industrial New Jobs Training Agreement, in the form and with the
contents set forth in Exhibit "A" attached hereto, be and the same is hereby approved and the
President o f the Board o f Directors is hereby authorized to execute said Industrial New Jobs
Training Agreement, and the Secretary o f the Board o f Directors is hereby authorized to attest the
same, said Industrial New Jobs Training Agreement, which constitutes and is hereby made a part
o f this Resolution, to be in substantially the form, text and containing the provisions set forth in
Exhibit "A" attached hereto.
Section 3 . That this Board does hereby institute proceedings and take farther and
additional action for the authorization and issuance in the manner required by law and in
accordance with the Act and the Supplemental Act o f not to exceed an aggregate o f $ 100,000 of
N ew Jobs Training Certificates (GCommerce, Inc. Project) the proceeds o f which Certificates
will be used to provide funds to pay costs, including program costs, of new jobs training by
providing education and training o f workers for new jobs at the Company.
Section 4 . That officials of the College are hereby authorized to take such further action
as may be necessary to carry out the intent and purpose o f this Resolution.
Section 5. That all resolutions and parts thereof in conflict herewith are hereby repealed
to the extent o f such conflict.
Passed and approved this 14th day of August, 2006.

Attest:

Secretary o f the Board o f Directors
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STATE OF IOW A
COUNTY OF POLK

)
) SS:
)

I, Carolyn Farlow, Secretary o f the Board o f Directors o f the Des Moines Area
C om m unity College, do hereby certify that I have in my possession or have access to the
complete corporate records o f said College and o f its Board o f Directors and officers; and that I
have carefully compared the transcript hereto attached with the aforesaid corporate records and
that said transcript hereto attached is a true, correct and complete copy o f all o f the corporate
records showing the action taken with respect to the matters set forth therein by the Board of
Directors o f said College on August 14, 2006, which proceedings remain in full force and effect,
and have not been amended or rescinded in any way; that such meeting was duly and publicly
held in accordance w ith the Notice of Meeting and tentative agenda, a copy o f which was timely
served on each m em ber o f the Board o f Directors and posted on a bulletin board or other
prom inent place easily accessible to the public and clearly designated for that purpose at the
principal office o f the Board o f Directors (a copy o f the face sheet o f said agenda being attached
hereto) pursuant to the rules o f the Board o f Directors and the provisions of Chapter 21, Code of
Iowa, as amended, upon reasonable advance notice to the public and media at least twenty-four
(24) hours prior to the commencement o f the meeting as required by said law and with members
o f the public in attendance. I further certify that the individuals named in the attached
proceedings were on the date thereof duly and lawfully possessed o f their respective offices as
indicated therein, that no Board o f Directors vacancies existed except as may be stated in said
proceedings, and that no controversy or litigation is pending, prayed or threatened involving the
organization, existence or boundaries o f the College or the right o f the individuals named therein
as officers to their respective positions.
W ITNESS my hand hereto affixed this 14th day o f August, 2006.

( y /M d fn l

Secretary o t the Board o f Directors

INDUSTRIAL NEW JOBS
TRAINING AGREEMENT

between

DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Ankeny, Iowa

and

GCommerce, Inc.
Project #

1

Dated as of August 14, 2006

INDUSTRIAL NEW JOBS TRAINING AGREEMENT

This Industrial New Jobs Training Agreement (the "Agreement") made and
entered into as of August 14. 2006_______ between Des Moines Area Community
(the “Area School"), Ankeny, Iowa and GCommerce, Inc.__________________________
(the "Employer").

WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, pursuant to Chapter 260E of the Code of Iowa, as amended (the
"Act"), the Area School has determined to enter into this Agreement with Employer for the
purpose of establishing a new jobs training program to educate and train certain persons
employed by Employer in new jobs; and
WHEREAS, the Area School intends to fund the new jobs training program from
the proceeds of the issuance by the Area School of new jobs training certificates (the
"Certificates") in accordance with the provisions of the Act; and
WHEREAS, the Certificates will be issued pursuant to the terms of a resolution
(the "Resolution") to be adopted by the Board of Directors of the Area School; and
WHEREAS, the Area School and the Employer each have full right and lawful
authority to enter into this Agreement and to perform and observe the provisions hereof
on their respective parts to be performed and observed;
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and the mutual
representations and agreements hereinafter contained, the parties hereto agree as
follows:

ARTICLE I
REPRESENTATIONS
Section 1.1. The Area School represents and warrants that:
(a) It is duly organized and validly existing under the laws of the State of
Iowa (the "State").
(b) It is not in violation of any provisions of the laws of the State which
would impair its ability to carry out its obligations hereunder.
(c) It is empowered to enter into the transactions contemplated by this Agreement.

(d)
It will do all things in its power required of it in order to maintain its
existence through the term of this Agreement or in order to assure the assumption
of its obligations hereunder by any successor public body.
Section 1.2. The Employer represents and warrants that:
(a) It is duly and validly organized and is in good standing under
the laws of the state of
Iowa_____________________ and is qualified to do
business and is in good standing in the State.
(b) It has full power and authority to execute, deliver and perform this
Agreement and all other instruments, if any, given by the Employer to secure its
obligations hereunder and to enter into and carry out the transaction contemplated
herein. Such execution, delivery and performance are not in contravention of law
or Employer's articles of incorporation, by-laws or any indenture, agreement,
mortgage, lease, undertaking or any other restriction, obligation or instrument to
which the Employer is a party or by which it is bound. This Agreement has by
proper action been duly authorized, executed and delivered by the Employer and
all steps necessary have been taken to constitute this Agreement a valid and
binding obligation of the Employer.
(c) There is no litigation or proceeding pending, or to the knowledge of the
Employer threatened, against the Employer or any other person affecting in any
manner whatsoever the right of the Employer to execute this Agreement or to
otherwise comply with its obligations contained in this Agreement.
(d) The employees to be covered by this Agreement had not commenced
work for the Employer as of the date of the execution of the Preliminary industrial
New Jobs Training Agreement between the Area School and the Employer (the
"Preliminary Agreement"), and those employees are or will be employed in new
jobs within the meaning of the Act in connection with the expansion of the
Employer's business operations.
(e) The Employer is engaged in interstate or intrastate commerce for the
purpose of manufacturing, processing or assembling products, conducting
research and development, or providing services in interstate commerce, but
excluding retail, health or professional services, all within the meaning of the Act.
(f) The Employer will not use any of the funds disbursed to the Employer
from the proceeds of the Certificates directly or indirectly to provide any airplane,
skybox or other private luxury box, health club facility, facility primarily used for
gambling or store the principal business of which is the sale of alcoholic beverages
for consumption off premises.
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(g) The Employer will not use any of the funds disbursed to the Employer
from the proceeds of the Certificates directly or indirectly to finance the purchase
of land, facilities or other depreciable property of the Employer or any other
person, except the Area School.
(h) The Employer understands that this Agreement is entered into upon the
expectation that the new jobs credit from withholding and the incremental property
taxes (as defined in the Act), if any have been authorized by the local jurisdiction to
fund training certificates for this project, to be provided from the new jobs to be
created by the Employer as part of the Project and from the construction and/or
remodeling of facilities where the new jobs are created will be in an amount
sufficient to fund the Project, including the principal, premium, if any, and interest
on the Certificates. These expectations are based solely upon the Employer’s
projections, which have not been verified by the Area School and for which the
/ Area School takes no responsibility. In the event that the funds generated by the
new jobs credit from withholding and the incremental property taxes are insufficient
- to fund the Project, including the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the
Certificates, the Employer understands that it will be financially responsible for any
shortfall and that the Area School shall have no responsibility for such shortfall.
(I) Employer agrees that it shall provide all information requested by the
College, the Iowa Department of Economic Development or the Iowa Department
of Education for purposes of establishing a consistent and meaningful database to
track aggregate wages of employees over time and evaluate the effectiveness of
job training programs. Such information shall include the Social Security numbers
of all individual employees for which withholding credit is claimed as a part of the
Project. Such information shall be provided directly to the College or the Iowa
Department of Education upon forms provided by the College or the Department of
Economic Development.
(j) The Program Services are for the purpose of providing education and
training services to persons to be employed as a part of the Project. The new jobs
to be created as a result of the Project will be located at the site legally described
on Exhibit “B" attached hereto.

ARTICLE II
PROJECT; PROGRAM SERVICES
Section 2.1. As used herein, references to the "Project" shall include the program
services (the "Program Services") and the on-the-job training program for the Employer
described on Exhibit "A" attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference, as well as
this Agreement and all activities of the Area School in connection herewith. Exhibit "A"
shows the number of employees, areas of training, training period and other information
with respect to the Project, including the estimated costs of the Project. References
herein to “Project Costs" include any costs incurred by the Area School in connection with
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the Project or authorized by the Area School as a part of the Project. Included as a part
of Exhibit "A" and incorporated by reference is a copy of the proposed budget of the Area
School and the Employer with respect to the Project. References herein to the “new jobs
credit from withholding” shall mean the new jobs credit from withholding authorized in
connection with the Project by Section 5 of the Act, and references herein to “incremental
property taxes” shall mean the incremental property taxes authorized in connection with
the Project by Section 4 of the Act.
Section 2.2. The Area School agrees to provide the Program Services if and to
the extent that funds are available to pay the costs of the Program Services from the
proceeds of the issuance of the Certificates or from the Employer. The Employer and the
Area School will cooperate in the coordination and programming of the specific
expenditures and operation of the Project within the guidelines set out in Exhibit "A”.
Section 2.3. The Employer agrees to pay or cause to be paid all necessary and
incidental costs of the Project, including principal and interest on the Certificates. Such
costs shall be paid from amounts in the Project Fund (as hereinafter defined) and from
the new jobs credit from withholding with respect to persons employed at the Project and
the incremental property taxes produced by the expansion by the Employer as a part of
the Project, all as provided in the Act, or from funds of the Employer to the extent that
such sources of payment are insufficient to pay all costs of the Project, including principal
and interest on the Certificates.
Section 2.4. The term of this Agreement shall not exceed ten (10) years and shall
coincide with the period of time over which the Certificates mature and the Project Costs
are deferred; provided, however, that this Agreement, and the repayment obligations of
the employer shall not terminate until the Certificates have been paid in full.
Section 2.5. The Area School may revise the training curriculum from time to time
with the consent of the Employer: provided that no revision shall be made which would
change the Project to other than the purposes permitted by the Act
Section 2.6. The Certificates shall be issued pursuant to the Resolution. The
Resolution shall set forth the aggregate principal amount of the Certificates, the rate at
which the Certificates bear interest, the maturity of the Certificates, the provisions for
redemption of the Certificates, and such other matter, including the security for the
Certificates, as the Board of Directors of the Area School shall determine.
Section 2.7. The proceeds from the sale of the Certificates shall be paid to the
Area School and deposited in a separate fund established by the Area School (the
"Project Fund"). Pending disbursement, the proceeds deposited in the Project Fund,
together with any investment earnings thereon, shall be subject to a lien in favor of the
holders of the Certificates as provided in the Resolution and may be used for the payment
of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates. Amounts in the Project
Fund and interest earnings thereon shall be disbursed by the Area School for the
payment of Project Costs approved by the Area School to the extent not used for the
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payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates. The Employer
shall not commit any funds in the Project Fund without the prior written approval of the
Area School and shall have no right to receive any amounts in the Project Fund except as
approved by the Area School.
Section 2.8. In the event that moneys in the Project Fund are not sufficient to pay
all costs of the Project, the Employer will, nonetheless, pay all costs of the Project in
excess of the moneys in the Project Fund in full from its own funds. If the Employer
should pay any portion of such costs, it shall not be entitled to any reimbursement
therefore from the Area School; nor shall it be entitled to any abatement, diminution or
postponement of the payments required to satisfy the debt service requirements on the
Certificates. The Employer will, however, be entitled, to the extent permitted by the Act,
to reimbursement of any of its funds used for the payment of Project Costs from the
Project Fund when a surplus is attained in the Project Fund and not needed to satisfy the
debt service requirements on the Certificates.
Section 2.9. In the event that Certificates are not issued by the Area School, the
Employer agrees to pay to the Area School an amount sufficient to reimburse the Area
School for all reasonable and necessary expenses incurred by the Area School in
connection with the Project, including but not limited to legal fees and any Project Costs
incurred to provide training to employees in new jobs as part of the Project.
Section 2.10. Amounts received by the Area School from the new jobs credit from
withholding and incremental property taxes with respect to the Project shall be deposited
in a separate fund to be held by the Area School (the “Revenue Fund”). The Area School
and the Employer agree that amounts in the Revenue Fund shall be pledged by the Area
School for the payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates in
accordance with and subject to the provisions of the resolution. Any interest earnings on
the Revenue Fund may be used for the payment of the principal, premium, if any, and
interest on the Certificates or as otherwise determined by the Area School.

ARTICLE III
PAYMENTS AND SECURITY
Section 3.1. Upon issuance of the Certificates, the Area School shall provide the
Employer with a schedule showing the payments of the principal and interest on the
Certificates, provided that the failure to provide such schedule to the Employer shall in no
way diminish the liability of the Employer for the payments provided herein to be made by
the Employer. In the event that the new jobs credit from withholding with respect to
persons employed at the Project and the incremental property taxes produced by the
expansion by the Employer as a part of the Project are insufficient for the payment of
each payment of principal and interest on the Certificates on the date when due, the
Employer shall make, or cause to be made, payments to the Area School in the amount
of any such deficiency not later than the date when such principal and interest are due on
the Certificates.
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In any event, the sum of all payments under this Agreement shall be sufficient to
pay the total amount due with respect to such principal of and interest on the Certificates
as and when due. The Employer shall not be entitled to any reimbursement for any
payments made by it for purposes of paying principal and interest on the Certificates and
shall not under any circumstances be entitled to any right of set-off with respect to
payments due hereunder.
Section 3.2. The Employer shall make, or cause to be made, all payments
required hereunder directly to the Area School at its principal office for application to the
payment of the corresponding installments of principal, premium, if any, and interest on
the Certificates.
Section 3.3. The obligations of the Employer to make payments shall be absolute
and unconditional upon issuance of the Certificates, and the Employer shall make such
payments without abatement, diminution or deduction regardless of any cause or
circumstances whatsoever including, without limitation, any defense, set-off, recoupment
or counterclaim which the Employer may have or assert against the Area School or any
other person.
Section 3.4. To secure the payment by the Employer of the payments required
hereunder and compliance by the Employer with all the terms, provisions and conditions
hereof, the Employer agrees that the new jobs credit from withholding and the
incremental property taxes shall be pledged for payment of the principal, premium, if any,
and interest on the Certificates as provided by the resolution. The Employer further
agrees that the payments required to be made by it hereunder are a lien upon the
Employer's business property in the State of Iowa, including specifically the property
described on Exhibit “B” attached hereto, until paid and have equal precedence with
ordinary taxes and shall not be divested by a judicial sale. Property subject to this lien
may be sold for sums due and delinquent at a tax sale, with the same forfeitures,
penalties and consequences as for the nonpayment of ordinary taxes. The purchaser at
any such tax sale shall obtain the property subject to the remaining payments.

ARTICLE IV
EVENTS OF DEFAULT AND REMEDIES
Section 4.1. Each of the following shall constitute an "event of default" hereunder:
(a) The Employer shall fail to make any payment required to be made by
the Employer on or prior to the date on which such payment is due and payable
and such failure continues for a period of five (5) business days thereafter.
(b) The Employer shall fail to observe and perform any other agreement,
term or condition contained in this Agreement, if such failure continues for a period
of thirty (30) days after notice of such failure is given to the Employer by the Area
School, or for such longer period as the Area School may agree to in writing;
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provided, that if the failure is of such nature that it cannot be corrected within the
applicable period, such failure shall not constitute an event of default so long as
the Employer institutes curative action within the applicable period and diligently
pursues such action to completion.
(c) The Employer shall (i) admit in writing its inability to pay its debts
generally as they become due; (ii) have an order for relief entered in any case
commenced by or against it under the federal bankruptcy laws, as now or
hereafter in effect; (iii) commence a proceeding under any other federal or state
bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization or other similar iaw, or have such a
proceeding commenced against it and either have an order of insolvency or
reorganization entered against it or have the proceeding remain undismissed and
unstayed for 90 days; (iv) make an assignment for the benefit of creditors; or (v)
have a receiver or trustee appointed for it or for the whole or any substantial part
of its property.
(d) Any representation or warranty made by the Employer herein or any
statement in any report, certificate, financial statement or other instrument
furnished in connection with this Agreement or in connection with the sale of the
Certificates shall at any time prove to have been false or misleading in any
material respect when made or given.
(e) The Employer shall cease operations at the Project Site.
Upon the happening of an event of default specified in (c) above, all obligations
of the Employer hereunder shall be and become immediately due and payable, and
upon the happening of any other event of default the Area School may declare all
obligations of the Employer hereunder to be immediately due and payable by written
notice to the Employer, and upon the giving of such notice such obligations shall be and
become immediately due and payable without any further action by the Area School.
The declaration of an event of default under Subsection (c) above, and the
exercise of remedies upon any such declaration shall be subject to any applicable
limitations of federal bankruptcy law affecting or precluding such declaration or exercise
during the pendency of or immediately following any bankruptcy, liquidation or
reorganization proceedings.
Section 4.2. Whenever an event of default shall have happened and be
continuing, the Area School may take whatever action at law or in equity may appear
necessary or desirable to collect the payments due and other amounts then due and
thereafter to become due under this Agreement, or to enforce performance and
observance of any other obligation or agreement of the Employer under this Agreement.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Area School shall not be obligated to take any step
which in its opinion will or might cause it to expend time or money or otherwise incur
liability unless and until a satisfactory indemnity bond has been furnished to the Area
School at no cost or expense to the Area School. Any amounts collected as payments
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or applicable to payments and any other amounts which would be applicable to
payment of principal and premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates collected
pursuant to action taken under this Section shall be paid to the holders of the
Certificates for application to such payment.
Section 4.3. No remedy conferred upon or reserved to the Area School by this
Agreement is intended to be exclusive of any other available remedy or remedies, but
each and every remedy shall be cumulative and shall be in addition to every other
remedy now or hereafter existing at law, in equity or by statute. No delay or omission to
exercise any right or power accruing upon any default shall impair any such right or
power or shall be construed to be a waiver thereof, but any such right and power may
be exercised from time to time and as often as may be deemed expedient. In order to
entitle the Area School to exercise any remedy reserved to it in this Article, it shall not
be necessary to give any notice, other than such notice as may be expressly required
herein.
Section 4.4. in the event any agreement contained in this Agreement should be
breached by either party and thereafter waived by the other party, such waiver shall be
limited to the particular breach so waived and shall not be deemed to waive any other
breach hereunder.

ARTICLE V
MISCELLANEOUS
Section 5.1.
Ail notices, certificates, requests or other communications
hereunder shall be in writing and shall be deemed to be sufficiently given when mailed
by registered or certified mail, postage prepaid, addressed to the appropriate notice
address as follows:
If to the Area School:

If to the Employer:

Robert Denson, President
Des Moines Area Community College
2006 S. Ankeny Blvd.
Ankeny, iowa 50021
Steven Smith. President and CEO________________
601 E. Locust_________________________________
Suite 100_____________________________________
Des Mo inesU A^j5CL3Q9__________________________

Employer and the Area School may, by notice given hereunder, designate any
further or different addresses to which subsequent notices, certificates, requests or
other communications shall be sent.
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Section 5.2. All covenants, stipulations, obligations and agreements of the Area
School contained in this Agreement shall be effective to the extent authorized and
permitted by applicable law. No such covenant, stipulation, obligation or agreement
shall be deemed to be a covenant, stipulation, obligation or agreement of any present or
future member, officer, agent or employee of the Area School or the Board of Directors
of the Area School other than in his official capacity. Neither the members of the Board
of Directors of the Area School nor any official of the Area School executing the
Certificates shall be liable personally on the Certificates or be subject to any personal
liability or accountability by reason of the issuance thereof or by reason of the
covenants, stipulations, obligations or agreements of the Area School contained in this
Agreement, the Resolution or the Certificates.
Section 5.3. This Agreement shall inure to the benefit of and shall be binding in
accordance with its terms upon the Area School, the Employer and their respective
permitted successors and assigns provided that this Agreement may not be assigned by
the Employer and may not be assigned by the Area School except as may be
necessary to enforce or secure payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest
on the Certificates.
Section 5.4. This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts,
each of which shall be regarded as an original and ali of which shall constitute but one
and the same instrument.
Section 5.5. If any provision of this Agreement, or any covenant, stipulation,
obligation, agreement, act, or action, or part thereof made, assumed, entered into or
taken hereunder or any application hereof, is for any reason held to be illegal or invalid,
such illegality or invalidity shall not affect any other provision of this Agreement or any
other covenant, stipulation, obligation, agreement, act or action or part thereof, made,
assumed, entered into or taken hereunder, or any other application hereof, each of
which shall be construed and enforced as if such illegal or invalid portion were not
contained herein. Nor shall such illegality or invalidity or any application hereof affect
any legal and valid application hereof, and each such provision, covenant, stipulation,
obligation, agreement, act or action, or part shall be deemed to be effective, operative,
made, entered into or taken in the manner and to the full extent permitted by law.
Section 5.6. This Agreement shall be governed exclusively by and construed in
accordance with the laws of the State of Iowa.
Section 5 .7 . The Area School agrees to use its best efforts to sell and issue the
Certificates and the Employer agrees that it will cooperate with the Area School to
provide any necessary financial information in connection with the sale of the
Certificates. It is understood and agreed that if the Certificates are not marketed and, in
the sole discretion of the Area School, are not marketable within a reasonable time, this
Agreement and the Project shall be terminated, in such event, the Employer shall
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continue to be liable for Project Costs previously incurred as provided in Section 2.9
hereof.
Section 5.8. The Employer agrees to keep its business property where the
Project will be located continuously insured, in an amount at least equal to the total
amount of the Certificates outstanding, against loss or damage by fire, lightning, such
other perils as are covered by standard “extended coverage" endorsements, vandalism
and malicious mischief and containing customary loss deductible provisions. If loss or
damage occurs and the Employer determines not to rebuild or restore its business
property to its former condition, the Employer agrees to cause the insurance proceeds
to be applied to the payment of principal and interest on the Certificates.
Section 5.9. Employer agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the Area School
from and against any and all claims, demands, liabilities, losses, costs and expenses
asserted against the Area School by any third party or any employee, agent or
subcontractor of the Employer, including reasonable costs, collection expenses,
attorney’s fees, and court costs which may arise because of any act of omission or
commission, negligence, misconduct or other fault of Employer or Employer’s
employees, agents or subcontractors, associated directly or indirectly with this
Agreement. This provision shall survive termination of this Agreement.
Section 5.10. This Agreement shall supplement the Preliminary Agreement
which, except as modified herein, is hereby ratified and confirmed and together this
Agreement and the Preliminary Agreement shall constitute one agreement between the
Employer and the Area School with respect to the Project. Except for the Preliminary
Agreement, the entire agreement of the parties is contained in this document and any
certificates of the parties given in connection herewith. Oral or written statements which
are not contained herein or in such certificates are hereby rendered null, void and of no
effect.
ARTICLE VI

SUPPLEMENTAL NEW JOBS CREDIT FROM WITHHOLDING
3 Check here if this Article is to be a part of this Agreement; if the box is not checked,
this Article shall be disregarded.
Section 6.1. The Employer and the Area School agree to a supplemental new
jobs credit from withholding (the “Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding”) in
accordance with Section 15A.7 of the Code of Iowa, as amended. The Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be used to fund the additional project described
on Exhibit “A” attached hereto (the “Additional Project”). Exhibit A also sets forth the
jobs to which the Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall apply. The
Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be in an amount equal to one
and one-half percent of the gross wages paid for such jobs by the
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Employer pursuant to Section 422.16 of the Code of Iowa, as amended, and such
amount is authorized to fund the Program Services described on Exhibit “A” attached
hereto for the Additional Project.
Section 6.2. The Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be
collected, accounted for, and may be pledged by the Area School in the same manner
as described in Section 260E.5 of the Code of Iowa, as amended.
Section 6.3. The Additional Project to be funded from the Supplemental New
Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be administered in the same manner as a project
under the Act.
Section 6.4. The Employer agrees to pay wages for the jobs for which the
Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding is taken of at least the average county
wage or average regional wage, whichever is lower, as compiled annually by the Iowa
Department of Economic Development for the community economic betterment
program. The average regional wage shall be based on the service delivery areas set
forth in Section 84B.2 of the Code of Iowa, as amended. Eligibility for the Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be based solely on a one-time determination of
starting wages by the Area School.
Section 6.5. In order to provide funds for the payment of the costs of the
Additional Project, the Area School may borrow money, issue and sell certificates, and
secure the payment of the certificates in the same manner as described in Section
260E.6 of the Code of Iowa, as amended, including, but not limited to, providing the
assessment of an annual levy as described in Section 260E.6, subsection 4. The
Additional Program and the Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding are in
addition to, and not in lieu of, the program and credit authorized in the Act.
Section 6.6. All other provisions of this Agreement, including specifically the
provisions of Article ill hereof with respect to payments by the Employer and security for
the Employer’s obligations, shall apply to the Additional Program, the Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding, and the certificates to be issued to provide the
funding for the Additional Program.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Area School and the Employer have caused this
Agreement to be duly executed in their respective names by their duly authorized
officers, all as of the date hereinabove written.
[END OF TEXT]
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*

EMPLOYER *

* DMACC*
DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE

GCommerce Inc.
[Printed Name of Employer]
[Federal I.D. #]
13-4,124845,
By: ____
[Printed Name]
[Printed Title]
Email address
Date:

StevenSmith
President & CEO
ssmith@qcommerceinc.com

fi> n b rd P P rfc {3 u # c F
Y i/h o ù

ATTEST:

ATTEST:

By:
[Printed Name]
[Printed Title]

By:
[Printed Name]
[Printed Title]
State of Iowa
County of Polk

On this date:
before me, a Notary Public in and for the above
specified County andJState, personally appeared
[Name] _________
to me personally known, who, being by me duly
sworn upon oath, did say that he or she is the
[Title]
of Des Moines Area Community College, Ankeny
Iowa; that the foregoing instrument was signed
on behalf of Des Moines Area Community
College by authority of the Board of Directors;
and acknowledged the execution of said
instrument to be the voluntary act and deed of
said Officer by him or her voluntarily executed.

On this date:
before me, a Notary Public in and for the above
specified County and State^ersonally .appeared
[Name] Q f W
S
i t lA
to me personally known, who, being by me duly
sworn upon oath, .did say that, he^prshe is the

[Title]

V cft\r\-rr& ^ CFTO

of the above named Em p|)yer^a gorporation
organized in the State of
that the foregoing instrument was signed on
behalf of said Employer by authority of its Board
of Directors: and acknowledged the execution of
said instrument to be the voluntary act and deed
of said Officer by him or her voluntarily executed.
Given under
[Date] J x
[SEAL

x\At

na and seal this date:
Given under my hand.
[Date]

and,seal this date:
n i f i ___________

[SEAL]

KRISTIN SMITH
COMMISSION NO. 710119

CAROLYN D. FARLOW
COMMISSION NO. 189852

COMMISSION EXPIRES
MY' COM,

IOWA

Notacy'Publid In and For^aid County(pid State
[Printed Name]
fc S n < f\
Commission Expires [Date]
-'/ H - 0 ^ 1

q :\e d g \sh a re d \2 6 0 e -fin

:ss

^

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES
APRIL 23. 2009

Notary Public In andi KorSaid County and State
[Printed Name]
Commission Expires [Date]
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EXHIBIT “A ”

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT

(See attached training plan)
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EXHIBIT “B”
LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT SITE

DESCRIPTION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
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E xhibit A

TRAINING PLAN AND BUDGET
FOR

GCOMMERCE INC.
PROJECT #1

Prepared By:
Cathy Spenceri
Director, Downtown Business Development
Des M oines Area Community College
June 16,2006

INTRODUCTION
GCOMMERCE, INC.
260E PROJECT #1

COM PANY BACKGROUND

GCommerce began in 2000. Prior to coming to Iowa, they were located in
New York. GCommerce provides low-cost, non-invasive software solutions
designed to streamline and improve supply chain operations for
manufacturers, distributors, buying groups, and retailers of hard goods. Our
PowerConX™ system enables real-time, effective information sharing among
trading partners throughout the supply chain. Based on our patent-pending
technology, our solutions eliminate the traditional cost, time, and
infrastructure barriers caused by the diversity of legacy systems employed by
disparate trading partners.
LOCATION QF PROJECT
Des M oines
BASE HEAD COUNT
10________________________________

N UM BER OF NEW POSITIONS

8
PREVIOUS PROJECTS
None

All 5 positions exceed the average regional wage o f $13.19.
PRELIM INARY DATE|

[PROJECT END DATE

February 1, 2006

November 2009

LIST O PPOSITIO NS
GCOMMERCE, INC.
260E PROJECT #1
Title____________ # Positions_________ Salary
Sales Representative
IT Programmers

TOTAL

3
5

$67,500
$67,500

$540,000

Note** A ll positions qualify for the 1.5% supplemental withholding tax diversion.
Benefits include: m edical insurance, dental insurance, paid vacation, discretionary
bonus, 401k, and stock options.

TRAINING FUND:$77,790

NEW POSITIONS:

TRAINING PLAN

8

DMACC FEE IV: $2,723
AVAILABLE TRAINING: $75,067

COMPANY: GCommerce

PROJECT # 1

BUDGET CATEGORY
IDENTIFIED NEEDS AND
EXPLANATION

ANTICIPATED PROJECT
OUTCOMES

Job Skill Training
Sales Training

20,000.00

By learning software applications, the
employees will be able to work at
full speed in a shorter period o f time.

These courses could include but are
not limited to; Word, Excel, or job
specific applications. DMACC will
work with Gcommerce to provide
training.

$25,000.00

25,000.00

Employees that are skilled at
performing tasks with the software
will enable G comm erce to show the
ease o f use and could enable the
company to sell more product.

Gcommerce works with their vendor
to provide this training. DMACC may
be able to provide training sites for
large group training. Costs also will
include facilitators and travel expenses.

$30,067.00

30,067.00

$75,067.00

75,067.00

Computer Applications

Programmers need to be trained on
specific product training that the
company sells or uses.

JOB
SKILL I

$20,000.00

Proficiency in selling Gcommerce
products in a w ide variety of settings.

Product Integration Training

TOTAL
COST

Gcommerce has a program set up
for salespeople. These costs could
be facilitation and materials costs.

All sales people need to go through
general sales training to be
proficient in Gcommerce products and
selling techniques.

All staff needs to be proficient in
computer applications used within the
company.

IMPLEMENTATION
PLAN

TOTAL

SUPERVISORY
TRAINING
TRAINING II MATERIALS III

0.00

0.00

OJT
V

0.00

TRAINING BUDGET
FOR
GCOMMERCE, INC.
PROJECT #1
The training fund is generated by a credit to new jobs withholding taxes under the
provision o f HF 623, Iow a code 260E, and through the Supplemental N ew Jobs
Credit from W ithholding (Section 15.S.7 o f the Iowa Code, as amended).
The training plan details the specific allocation o f the training funds in this budget.
I.

JOB SKILL TRAINING

$ 75,067

n.

SUPERVISORY TRAINING

$ -0 -

m.

M ATERIALS

$ -0 -

IV.

DM ACC FEE

$ 2,723

V.

ON THE JO B TRAINING
TOTAL TRAINING BUDGET

-0$77,790

The training began in February 2006 and will continue through November 2009.
Upon receipt o f proper documentation, reimbursement to GCommerce, Inc. for training
expenses will be made i f the requests meet the guidelines o f Iowa Code 260E, DMACC
and this training plan.
This plan and budget m ay be revised to meet the changing training needs o f GCommerce,
Inc. with w ritten consent of the company and DMACC. Any revision will be filed to
adjust this original.

West Des Moines, Iowa
August 14, 2006
The Board o f Directors o f the Des Moines Area Community College met in regular
session on the 14th day of August, 2006, at 4:00 p.m., at the West Campus of the College in
W est Des M oines, Iowa. The meeting was called to order and there were present the following
nam ed Board Members:
N am e

Present

Joseph Pugel, President
H arold Belken
K evin Halterman
M adelyn Tursi
B en Norm an
N aom i Neu
James Crawford
W ayne E. Rouse
Cheryl Langston

0
0

Absent
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

s
0
0
0
0
0

M atters were discussed concerning a New Jobs Training Agreement between the College
and Lightedge Solutions, Inc. Following a discussion o f the proposal, there was introduced and
caused to be read a resolution entitled “A Resolution Approving the Form and Content and
Execution and Delivery o f a N ew Jobs Training Agreement, Instituting Proceedings for the
Talcing o f A dditional Action for the Issuance o f New Jobs Training Certificates, and Directing
the Publication o f a Notice o f Intention to Issue Not to Exceed $220,000 Aggregate Principal
A m ount o f N ew Jobs Training Certificates (Lightedge Solutions, Inc. Project #2) o f the Des
M oines A rea Community College.” The resolution was moved and seconded as follows, and
after due consideration of the resolution by the Board, the President put the question on the
m otion and, the roll being called, the following named Board Members voted:
N am e

Moved

Seconded

Aye

Nay

Joseph Pugel
H arold Belken
K evin Halterman
M adelyn Tursi
B en N orm an
N aom i N eu
James Crawford
W ayne E. Rouse
Cheryl Langston

□
□
□

□
□
0
□
□

0
E

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
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□
□

□

□
□
□

□
□
□

0
0

0
0
0

0
0

Whereupon, the President declared said resolution, a copy o f which is attached hereto,
duly adopted and signed his approval thereto.

4: ^

^

Att^t:
(_ $ A & k Y \

Secretary o f the Board o f Directors
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R ESO LU TIO N
A RESOLUTION APPROVING THE FORM AND CONTENT AND
EXECUTION AND DELIVERY OF A NEW JOBS TRAINING AGREEMENT,
INSTITUTING PROCEEDINGS FOR THE TAKING OF ADDITIONAL
ACTION FOR THE ISSUANCE OF NEW JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES,
AND DIRECTING THE PUBLICATION OF A NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
ISSUE N O T TO EXCEED $220,000 AGGREGATE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF
N EW JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES (LIGHTEDGE SOLUTIONS, INC.
PRO JECT #2) OF THE DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE.
W HEREAS, Des Moines Area Community College (hereinafter referred to as the
"College"), is an area community college and a body politic organized and existing under the
laws o f the State o f Iowa, and is authorized and empowered by Chapter 260E o f the Code of
Iowa, as am ended (hereinafter referred to as the "Act"), to issue N ew Jobs Training Certificates
and use the proceeds from the sale o f said Certificates to defray all or a portion o f the cost o f a
"New Jobs Training Program" as that term is defined in the Act, including the program costs, the
purpose o f w hich is to encourage industry and trade to locate and expand within the State o f Iowa
(the "State") in order to create jobs and employment opportunities and to improve the economic
welfare o f the residents o f the State; and
W HEREAS, the College is also authorized and empowered by Section 15A.7 of the Code
o f Iowa, as amended (hereinafter referred to as the "Supplemental Act"), to issue New .lobs
Training Certificates under the Supplemental Act and payable from a supplemental new jobs
credit from withholding authorized under the Supplemental Act and to use the proceeds from the
sale o f said Certificates to fund the program services for an additional New Jobs Training
Program; and
W HEREAS, the College has undertaken negotiations with respect to a New Jobs Training
Program with Lightedge Solutions, Inc. (the "Company"), pursuant to the provisions o f the Act
and the Supplemental A ct for the-purpose of establishing a job training program, including an
additional job training program under the Supplemental Act (hereinafter referred to as the
"Project"), to educate and train workers for new jobs with the Company at its facilities located or
to be located in the merged area served by the College, which Project will be beneficial to the
Company and the College; and
W HEREAS, the Project will include jobs which the Company has agreed will qualify for
the supplemental new jobs credit from withholding authorized under the Supplemental Act and
the College has determined that the starting wages which the Company has agreed to pay make
such jobs eligible for the supplemental new jobs credit from withholding authorized under the
Supplemental Act; and
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W HEREAS, the College has determined that the amount necessary to defray all or a
portion o f the cost o f the Project, including necessary expenses incidental thereto, will require the
issuance by the College of not to exceed $220,000 aggregate principal amount o f its N ew Jobs
Training Certificates pursuant to the provisions o f the Act and the Supplemental Act; and
W HEREAS, it is proposed to finance the cost o f the Project through the issuance o f not to
exceed an aggregate o f $220,000 o f New Jobs Training Certificates (Lightedge Solutions, Inc.
Project #2) o f the College (the "Certificates"), with $110,000 o f the Certificates issued under the
Act and $ 110,000 o f the Certificates issued under the Supplemental Act; and
W HEREAS, before the Certificates may be issued, it is necessary to publish a notice of
the proposal to issue new jobs training certificates and the right to appeal the decision o f the
Board o f Directors o f the College to issue the Certificates pursuant to the provisions of the Act
and the Supplemental Act, all as required and provided for by Section 260E.6 o f the Act and
subsection 4 o f the Supplemental Act; and
W HEREAS, an Industrial N ew Jobs Training Agreement, in the form and with the
contents set forth in Exhibit "A" attached hereto, has been negotiated by the College under the
term s o f which the College agrees, subject to the provisions o f such Agreement, to provide a new
jobs training program for the Company;
N O W , THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF DES
M OINES A R EA COMM UNITY COLLEGE, AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. That the Secretary o f the Board o f Directors is hereby directed to give notice
o f intention to issue the Certificates, stating the amount and purpose thereof, and the Project for
w hich the Certificates are to be issued, by publication at least once in a legal newspaper, printed
in the English language published at least once weekly and having a general circulation within
the merged area served by the College. The notice shall be in substantially the following form:
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N OTICE OF INTENTION TO ISSUE
NEW JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES
(LIGHTEDGE SOLUTIONS, INC. PROJECT #2)
OF DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
N otice is hereby given that the Board o f Directors o f Des Moines Area Community
College intends to issue in the m anner required by law not to exceed $220,000 aggregate
principal am ount o f Des Moines A rea Community College N ew Jobs Training Certificates
(Lightedge Solutions, Inc. Project #2) (the “Certificates”). The Certificates are to be issued
pursuant to Chapter 260E and Section 15 A.7 o f the Iowa Code. The Certificates are to be issued
for the purpose o f providing funds to pay the costs, including program costs, o f new jobs training
programs to educate and train workers for new jobs at Lightedge Solutions, Inc. in Des Moines,
Iowa.
The Board o f Directors has instituted proceedings and taken further and additional action
for the authorization and issuance o f the Certificates.
A person may, within fifteen days after the publication o f this notice by action in the
district court o f a county in the area within which the Des Moines Area Community College is
located, appeal the decision o f the Board o f Directors in proposing to issue the Certificates. The
action o f the Board o f Directors in determining to issue the Certificates is final and conclusive
unless the district court finds that the Board o f Directors has exceeded its legal authority. An
action shall not be brought which questions the legality o f the Certificates, the power o f the
Board o f D irectors to issue the Certificates, the effectiveness o f any proceedings relating to the
authorization o f the Project, or the authorization and issuance o f the Certificates from and after
fifteen days from the publication o f this notice.
This notice is published pursuant to the provisions o f Chapter 260E and Section 15A.7 of
the Iow a Code.

By Order o f the Board o f Directors

o f the Board o f Directors
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Section 2. That the Industrial New Jobs Training Agreement, in the form and with the
contents set forth in Exhibit "A" attached hereto, be and the same is hereby approved and the
President o f the Board o f Directors is hereby authorized to execute said Industrial N ew Jobs
Training Agreement, and the Secretary o f the Board o f Directors is hereby authorized to attest the
same, said Industrial N ew Jobs Training Agreement, which constitutes and is hereby made a part
o f this Resolution, to be in substantially the form, text and containing the provisions set forth in
Exhibit "A" attached hereto.
Section 3. That this Board does hereby institute proceedings and take further and
additional action for the authorization and issuance in the manner required by law and in
accordance with the Act and the Supplemental Act o f not to exceed an aggregate o f $220,000 of
N ew Jobs Training Certificates (Lightedge Solutions, Inc. Project #2) the proceeds o f which
Certificates will be used to provide funds to pay costs, including program costs, o f new jobs
training by providing education and training of workers for new jobs at the Company.
Section 4 . That officials o f the College are hereby authorized to take such further action
as may be necessary to carry out the intent and purpose of this Resolution.
Section 5. That all resolutions and parts thereof in conflict herewith are hereby repealed
to the extent o f such conflict.
Passed and approved this 14th day of August, 2006.

Attest:

u J /tr tp i

Secretary o f the Board o f Directors
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STATE OF IOWA

)

COUNTY OF POLK

)

) SS:

I, Carolyn Farlow, Secretary o f the Board o f Directors o f the Des Moines Area
Community College, do hereby certify that I have in my possession or have access to the
complete corporate records o f said College and o f its Board o f Directors and officers; and that I
have carefully compared the transcript hereto attached with the aforesaid corporate records and
that said transcript hereto attached is a true, correct and complete copy o f all o f the corporate
records showing the action taken with respect to the matters set forth therein by the Board o f
Directors o f said College on August 14, 2006, which proceedings remain in full force and effect,
and have not been am ended or rescinded in any way; that such meeting was duly and publicly
held in accordance w ith the Notice o f Meeting and tentative agenda, a copy o f which was timely
served on each m em ber o f the Board of Directors and posted on a bulletin board or other
prom inent place easily accessible to the public and clearly designated for that purpose at the
principal office o f the Board o f Directors (a copy of the face sheet o f said agenda being attached
hereto) pursuant to the rules o f the Board of Directors and the provisions o f Chapter 21, Code of
Iowa, as amended, upon reasonable advance notice to the public and media at least twenty-four
(24) hours prior to the com m encem ent of the meeting as required by said law and with members
o f the public in attendance. I further certify that the individuals named in the attached
proceedings were on the date thereof duly and lawfully possessed o f their respective offices as
indicated therein, that no Board o f Directors vacancies existed except as may be stated in said
proceedings, and that no controversy or litigation is pending, prayed or threatened involving the
organization, existence or boundaries o f the College or the right o f the individuals named therein
as officers to their respective positions.
WITNESS m y hand hereto affixed this 14th day o f August, 2006.

iM

d U p

Secretary o f the Board o f Directors

INDUSTRIAL NEW JOBS
TRAINING AGREEMENT

between

DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Ankeny, Iowa

and

Lightedge Solutions, Inc.
Project # _2__________

Dated as of August 14, 2006
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INDUSTRIAL NEW JOBS TRAINING AGREEMENT

This Industrial New Jobs Training Agreement (the "Agreement") made and
entered into as of August 14. 2006________ between Des Moines Area Community
(the “Area School"), Ankeny, Iowa and Lightedge Solutions, Inc.
(the "Employer").

WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, pursuant to Chapter 260E of the Code of Iowa, as amended (the
"Act"), the Area School has determined to enter into this Agreement with Employer for the
purpose of establishing a new jobs training program to educate and train certain persons
employed by Employer in new jobs; and
WHEREAS, the Area School intends to fund the new jobs training program from
the proceeds of the issuance by the Area School of new jobs training certificates (the
"Certificates") in accordance with the provisions of the Act; and
WHEREAS, the Certificates will be issued pursuant to the terms of a resolution
(the "Resolution") to be adopted by the Board of Directors of the Area School; and
WHEREAS, the Area School and the Employer each have full right and lawful
authority to enter into this Agreement and to perform and observe the provisions hereof
on their respective parts to be performed and observed;
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and the mutual
representations and agreements hereinafter contained, the parties hereto agree as
follows:

ARTICLE I
REPRESENTATIONS
Section 1.1. The Area School represents and warrants that:
(a) It is duly organized and validly existing under the laws of the State of
Iowa (the "State").
(b) It is not in violation of any provisions of the laws of the State which
would impair its ability to carry out its obligations hereunder.
(c) It is empowered to enter into the transactions contemplated by this Agreement.
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(d) It will do all things in its power required of it in order to maintain its existence
through the term of this Agreement or in order to assure the assumption of its
obligations hereunder by any successor public body.
Section 1.2. The Employer represents and warrants that:
(a) It is duly and validly organized and is in good standing under
the iaws of the state of
Iowa_____________________ and is qualified to do
business and is in good standing in the State.
(b) It has full power and authority to execute, deliver and perform this
Agreement and ail other instruments, if any, given by the Employer to secure its
obligations hereunder and to enter into and carry out the transaction contemplated
herein. Such execution, delivery and performance are not in contravention of law
or Employer’s articles of incorporation, by-laws or any indenture, agreement,
mortgage, lease, undertaking or any other restriction, obligation or instrument to
which the Employer is a party or by which it is bound. This Agreement has by
proper action been duly authorized, executed and delivered by the Employer and
all steps necessary have been taken to constitute this Agreement a valid and
binding obligation of the Employer.
(c) There is no litigation or proceeding pending, or to the knowledge of the
Employer threatened, against the Employer or any other person affecting in any
manner whatsoever the right of the Employer to exécute this Agreement or to
otherwise comply with its obligations contained in this Agreement
(d) The employees to be covered by this Agreement had not commenced
work for the Employer as of the date of the execution of the Preliminary Industrial
New Jobs Training Agreement between the Area School and the Employer (the
"Preliminary Agreement"), and those employees are or will be employed in new
jobs within the meaning of the Act in connection with the expansion of the
Employer's business operations.
(e) The Employer is engaged in interstate or intrastate commerce for the
purpose of manufacturing, processing or assembling products, conducting
research and development, or providing services in interstate commerce, but
excluding retail, health or professional services, all within the meaning of the Act.
(f)
The Employer will not use any of the funds disbursed to the Employer from the
proceeds of the Certificates directly or indirectly to provide any airplane, skybox or other
private luxury box, health club facility, facility primarily used for gambling or store the
principal business of which is the sale of alcoholic beverages for consumption off
premises.
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(g) The Employer will not use any of the funds disbursed to the Employer from the
proceeds of the Certificates directly or indirectly to finance the purchase of land,
facilities or other depreciable property of the Employer or any other person, except
the Area School.
(h) The Employer understands that this Agreement is entered into upon the
expectation that the new jobs credit from withholding and the incremental property
taxes (as defined in the Act), if any have been authorized by the local jurisdiction to
fund training certificates for this project, to be provided from the new jobs to be
created by the Employer as part of the Project and from the construction and/or
remodeling of facilities where the new jobs are created will be in an amount
sufficient to fund the Project, including the principal, premium, if any, and interest
on the Certificates. These expectations are based solely upon the Employer’s
projections, which have not been verified by the Area School and for which the
Area School takes no responsibility, in the event that the funds generated by the
new jobs credit from withholding and the incremental property taxes are insufficient
to fund the Project, including the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the
Certificates, the Employer understands that it will be financially responsible for any
shortfall and that the Area School shall have no responsibility for such shortfall.
(i) Employer agrees that it shall provide all information requested by the
College, the Iowa Department of Economic Development or the Iowa Department
of Education for purposes of establishing a consistent and meaningful database to
track aggregate wages of employees over time and evaluate the effectiveness of
job training programs. Such information shall include the Social Security numbers
of all individual employees for which withholding credit is claimed as a part of the
Project. Such information shall be provided directly to the Coliege or the Iowa
Department of Education upon forms provided by the College or the Department of
Economic Development.
(j) The Program Services are for the purpose of providing education and
training services to persons to be employed as a part of the Project. The new jobs
to be created as a result of the Project will be located at the site legally described
on Exhibit “B” attached hereto.
ARTICLE II
PROJECT; PROGRAM SERVICES
Section 2.1. As used herein, references to the "Project" shall include the program
services (the "Program Services") and the on-the-job training program for the Employer
described on Exhibit "A" attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference, as well as
this Agreement and all activities of the Area School in connection herewith. Exhibit "A"
shows the number of employees, areas of training, training period and other information
with respect to the Project, including the estimated costs of the Project. References
herein to “Project Costs” include any costs incurred by the Area School in connection with
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the Project or authorized by the Area School as a part of the Project. Included as a part
of Exhibit "A" and incorporated by reference is a copy of the proposed budget of the Area
School and the Employer with respect to the Project. References herein to the “new jobs
credit from withholding” shall mean the new jobs credit from withholding authorized in
connection with the Project by Section 5 of the Act, and references herein to “incremental
property taxes” shall mean the incremental property taxes authorized in connection with
the Project by Section 4 of the Act.
Section 2.2. The Area School agrees to provide the Program Services if and to
the extent that funds are available to pay the costs of the Program Services from the
proceeds of the issuance of the Certificates or from the Employer. The Employer and the
Area School will cooperate in the coordination and programming of the specific
expenditures and operation of the Project within the guidelines set out in Exhibit "A".
Section 2.3. The Employer agrees to pay or cause to be paid ail necessary and
incidental costs of the Project, including principal and interest on the Certificates. Such
costs shall be paid from amounts in the Project Fund (as hereinafter defined) and from
the new jobs credit from withholding with respect to persons employed at the Project and
the incremental property taxes produced by the expansion by the Employer as a part of
the Project, all as provided in the Act, or from funds of the Employer to the extent that
such sources of payment are insufficient to pay all costs of the Project, including principal
and interest on the Certificates.
Section 2.4. The term of this Agreement shall not exceed ten (10) years and shall
coincide with the period of time over which the Certificates mature and the Project Costs
are deferred; provided, however, that this Agreement, and the repayment obligations of
the employer shall not terminate until the Certificates have been paid in full.
Section 2.5. The Area School may revise the training curriculum from time to time
with the consent of the Employer: provided that no revision shall be made which would
change the Project to other than the purposes permitted by the Act.
Section 2.6. The Certificates shall be issued pursuant to the Resolution. The
Resolution shall set forth the aggregate principal amount of the Certificates, the rate at
which the Certificates bear interest, the maturity of the Certificates, the provisions for
redemption of the Certificates, and such other matter, including the security for the
Certificates, as the Board of Directors of the Area School shall determine.
Section 2.7 . The proceeds from the sale of the Certificates shall be paid to the
Area School and deposited in a separate fund established by the Area School (the
"Project Fund"). Pending disbursement, the proceeds deposited in the Project Fund,
together with any investment earnings thereon, shall be subject to a lien in favor of the
holders of the Certificates as provided in the Resolution and may be used for the payment
of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates. Amounts in the Project
Fund and interest earnings thereon shall be disbursed by the Area School for the
payment of Project Costs approved by the Area School to the extent not used for the
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payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates. The Employer
shall not commit any funds in the Project Fund without the prior written approval of the
Area School and shall have no right to receive any amounts in the Project Fund except as
approved by the Area School.
Section 2.8. In the event that moneys in the Project Fund are not sufficient to pay
all costs of the Project, the Employer will, nonetheless, pay all costs of the Project in
excess of the moneys in the Project Fund in full from its own funds. If the Employer
should pay any portion of such costs, it shall not be entitled to any reimbursement
therefore from the Area School; nor shall it be entitled to any abatement, diminution or
postponement of the payments required to satisfy the debt service requirements on the
Certificates. The Employer will, however, be entitled, to the extent permitted by the Act,
to reimbursement of any of its funds used for the payment of Project Costs from the
Project Fund when a surplus is attained in the Project Fund and not needed to satisfy the
debt service requirements on the Certificates.
Section 2.9. In the event that Certificates are not issued by the Area School, the
Employer agrees to pay to the Area School an amount sufficient to reimburse the Area
School for all reasonable and necessary expenses incurred by the Area School in
connection with the Project, including but not limited to legal fees and any Project Costs
incurred to provide training to employees in new jobs as part of the Project.
Section 2.10. Amounts received by the Area School from the new jobs credit from
withholding and incremental property taxes with respect to the Project shall be deposited
in a separate fund to be held by the Area School (the “Revenue Fund”). The Area School
and the Employer agree that amounts in the Revenue Fund shall be pledged by the Area
School for the payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates in
accordance with and subject to the provisions of the resolution. Any interest earnings on
the Revenue Fund may be used for the payment of the principal, premium, if any, and
interest on the Certificates or as otherwise determined by the Area School.
ARTICLE 111
PAYMENTS AND SECURITY
Section 3.1. Upon issuance of the Certificates, the Area School shall provide the
Employer with a schedule showing the payments of the principal and interest on the
Certificates, provided that the failure to provide such schedule to the Employer shall in no
way diminish the liability of the Employer for the payments provided herein to be made by
the Employer. In the event that the new jobs credit from withholding with respect to
persons employed at the Project and the incremental property taxes produced by the
expansion by the Employer as a part of the Project are insufficient for the payment of
each payment of principal and interest on the Certificates on the date when due, the
Employer shall make, or cause to be made, payments to the Area School in the amount
of any such deficiency not later than the date when such principal and interest are due on
the Certificates.
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In any event, the sum of all payments under this Agreement shall be sufficient to pay the
total amount due with respect to such principal of and interest on the Certificates as and
when due. The Employer shall not be entitled to any reimbursement for any payments
made by it for purposes of paying principal and interest on the Certificates and shall not
under any circumstances be entitled to any right of set-off with respect to payments due
hereunder.
Section 3.2. The Employer shall make, or cause to be made, all payments
required hereunder directly to the Area School at its principal office for application to the
payment of the corresponding installments of principal, premium, if any, and interest on
the Certificates.
Section 3.3. The obligations of the Employer to make payments shall be absolute
and unconditional upon issuance of the Certificates, and the Employer shall make such
payments without abatement, diminution or deduction regardless of any cause or
circumstances whatsoever including, without limitation, any defense, set-off, recoupment
or counterclaim which the Employer may have or assert against the Area School or any
other person.
Section 3.4. To secure the payment by the Employer of the payments required
hereunder and compliance by the Employer with all the terms, provisions and conditions
hereof, the Employer agrees that the new jobs credit from withholding and the
incremental property taxes shall be pledged for payment of the principal, premium, if any,
and interest on the Certificates as provided by the resolution. The Employer further
agrees that the payments required to be made by it hereunder are a lien upon the
Employer’s business property in the State of Iowa, including specifically the property
described on Exhibit “B” attached hereto, until paid and have equal precedence with
ordinary taxes and shall not be divested by a judicial sale. Property subject to this lien
may be sold for sums due and delinquent at a tax sale, with the same forfeitures,
penalties and consequences as for the nonpayment of ordinary taxes. The purchaser at
any such tax sale shall obtain the property subject to the remaining payments.
ARTICLE IV
EVENTS OF DEFAULT AND REMEDIES
Section 4.1. Each of the following shall constitute an "event of default" hereunder:
(a) The Employer shall fail to make any payment required to be made by
the Employer on or prior to the date on which such payment is due and payable
and such failure continues for a period of five (5) business days thereafter.
(b)
The Employer shall fail to observe and perform any other agreement, term or
condition contained in this Agreement, if such failure continues for a period of thirty (30)
days after notice of such failure is given to the Employer by the Area School, or for such
longer period as the Area School may agree to in writing;
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provided, that if the failure is of such nature that it cannot be corrected within the
applicable period, such failure shall not constitute an event of default so long as
the Employer institutes curative action within the applicable period and diligently
pursues such action to completion.
(c) The Employer shall (i) admit in writing its inability to pay its debts
generally as they become due; (ii) have an order for relief entered in any case
commenced by or against it under the federal bankruptcy laws, as now or
hereafter in effect; (iii) commence a proceeding under any other federal or state
bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization or other similar law, or have such a
proceeding commenced against it and either have an order of insolvency or
reorganization entered against it or have the proceeding remain undismissed and
unstayed for 90 days; (iv) make an assignment for the benefit of creditors; or (v)
have a receiver or trustee appointed for it or for the whole or any substantial part
of its property.
(d) Any representation or warranty made by the Employer herein or any
statement in any report, certificate, financial statement or other instrument
furnished in connection with this Agreement or in connection with the sale of the
Certificates shall at any time prove to have been false or misleading in any
material respect when made or given.
(e) The Employer shall cease operations at the Project Site.
Upon the happening of an event of default specified in (c) above, all obligations
of the Employer hereunder shall be and become immediately due and payable, and
upon the happening of any other event of default the Area School may declare all
obligations of the Employer hereunder to be immediately due and payable by written
notice to the Employer, and upon the giving of such notice such obligations shall be and
become immediately due and payable without any further action by the Area School.
The declaration of an event of default under Subsection (c) above, and the
exercise of remedies upon any such declaration shall be subject to any applicable
limitations of federal bankruptcy law affecting or precluding such declaration or exercise
during the pendency of or immediately following any bankruptcy, liquidation or
reorganization proceedings.
Section 4.2. Whenever an event of default shall have happened and be
continuing, the Area School may take whatever action at law or in equity may appear
necessary or desirable to collect the payments due and other amounts then due and
thereafter to become due under this Agreement, or to enforce performance and
observance of any other obligation or agreement of the Employer under this Agreement.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Area School shall not be obligated to take any step
which in its opinion will or might cause it to expend time or money or otherwise incur
liability unless and until a satisfactory indemnity bond has been furnished to the Area
School at no cost or expense to the Area School. Any amounts collected as payments
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or applicable to payments and any other amounts which would be applicable to
payment of principal and premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates collected
pursuant to action taken under this Section shall be paid to the holders of the
Certificates for application to such payment.
Section 4.3. No remedy conferred upon or reserved to the Area School by this
Agreement is intended to be exclusive of any other available remedy or remedies, but
each and every remedy shall be cumulative and shall be in addition to every other
remedy now or hereafter existing at law, in equity or by statute. No delay or omission to
exercise any right or power accruing upon any default shall impair any such right or
power or shall be construed to be a waiver thereof, but any such right and power may
be exercised from time to time and as often as may be deemed expedient. In order to
entitle the Area School to exercise any remedy reserved to it in this Article, it shall not
be necessary to give any notice, other than such notice as may be expressly required
herein.
Section 4.4. In the event any agreement contained in this Agreement should be
breached by either party and thereafter waived by the other party, such waiver shall be
limited to the particular breach so waived and shall not be deemed to waive any other
breach hereunder.
ARTICLE V
MISCELLANEOUS
Section 5.1.
All notices, certificates, requests or other communications
hereunder shall be in writing and shall be deemed to be sufficiently given when mailed
by registered or certified mail, postage prepaid, addressed to the appropriate notice
address as follows:
If to the Area School:

If to the Employer:

Robert Denson, President
Des Moines Area Community College
2006 S. Ankeny Blvd.
Ankeny, Iowa 50021
Jim Masterson, CEO__________________________
Liahtedae Solutions__________________________
666 Locust St. Suite 1900______________________
Des Moines. IA 50309 ______________________

Employer and the Area School may, by notice given hereunder, designate any
further or different addresses to which subsequent notices, certificates, requests or
other communications shall be sent.
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Section 5.2. All covenants, stipulations, obligations and agreements of the Area School
contained in this Agreement shall be effective to the extent authorized and permitted by
applicable law. No such covenant, stipulation, obligation or agreement shall be deemed
to be a covenant, stipulation, obligation or agreement of any present or future member,
officer, agent or employee of the Area School or the Board of Directors of the Area
School other than in his official capacity. Neither the members of the Board of Directors
of the Area School nor any official of the Area School executing the Certificates shall be
liable personally on the Certificates or be subject to any personal liability or
accountability by reason of the issuance thereof or by reason of the covenants,
stipulations, obligations or agreements of the Area School contained in this Agreement,
the Resolution or the Certificates.
Section 5.3. This Agreement shall inure to the benefit of and shall be binding in
accordance with its terms upon the Area School, the Employer and their respective
permitted successors and assigns provided that this Agreement may not be assigned by
the Employer and may not be assigned by the Area School except as may be
necessary to enforce or secure payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest
on the Certificates.
Section 5.4. This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts,
each of which shall be regarded as an original and all of which shall constitute but one
and the same instrument.
Section 5.5. If any provision of this Agreement, or any covenant, stipulation,
obligation, agreement, act, or action, or part thereof made, assumed, entered into or
taken hereunder or any application hereof, is for any reason held to be illegal or invalid,
such illegality or invalidity shall not affect any other provision of this Agreement or any
other covenant, stipulation, obligation, agreement, act or action or part thereof, made,
assumed, entered into or taken hereunder, or any other application hereof, each of
which shall be construed and enforced as if such illegal or invalid portion were not
contained herein. Nor shall such illegality or invalidity or any application hereof affect
any legal and valid application hereof, and each such provision, covenant, stipulation,
obligation, agreement, act or action, or part shall be deemed to be effective, operative,
made, entered into or taken in the manner and to the full extent permitted by law.
Section 5.6. This Agreement shall be governed exclusively by and construed in
accordance with the laws of the State of Iowa.
Section 5.7. The Area School agrees to use its best efforts to sell and issue the
Certificates and the Employer agrees that it will cooperate with the Area School to
provide any necessary financial information in connection with the sale of the
Certificates. It is understood and agreed that if the Certificates are not marketed and, in
the sole discretion of the Area School, are not marketable within a reasonable time, this
Agreement and the Project shall be terminated. In such event, the Employer shall
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continue to be liable for Project Costs previously incurred as provided in Section 2.9
hereof.
Section 5.8. The Employer agrees to keep its business property where the
Project will be located continuously insured, in an amount at least equal to the total
amount of the Certificates outstanding, against loss or damage by fire, lightning, such
other perils as are covered by standard “extended coverage” endorsements, vandalism
and malicious mischief and containing customary loss deductible provisions. If loss or
damage occurs and the Employer determines not to rebuild or restore its business
property to its former condition, the Employer agrees to cause the insurance proceeds
to be applied to the payment of principal and interest on the Certificates.
Section 5.9. Employer agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the Area School
from and against any and all claims, demands, liabilities, losses, costs and expenses
asserted against the Area School by any third party or any employee, agent or
subcontractor of the Employer, including reasonable costs, collection expenses,
attorney’s fees, and court costs which may arise because of any act of omission or
commission, negligence, misconduct or other fault of Employer or Employer’s
employees, agents or subcontractors, associated directly or indirectly with this
Agreement. This provision shall survive termination of this Agreement.
Section 5.10. This Agreement shall supplement the Preliminary Agreement
which, except as modified herein, is hereby ratified and confirmed and together this
Agreement and the Preliminary Agreement shall constitute one agreement between the
Employer and the Area School with respect to the Project. Except for the Preliminary
Agreement, the entire agreement of the parties is contained in this document and any
certificates of the parties given in connection herewith. Oral or written statements which
are not contained herein or in such certificates are hereby rendered null, void and of no
effect.
ARTICLE VI
SUPPLEMENTAL NEW JOBS CREDIT FROM WITHHOLDING
23 Check here if this Article is to be a part of this Agreement; if the box is not checked,
this Article shall be disregarded.
Section 6.1. The Employer and the Area School agree to a supplemental new
jobs credit from withholding (the “Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding”) in
accordance with Section 15A.7 of the Code of Iowa, as amended. The Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be used to fund the additional project described
on Exhibit “A” attached hereto (the “Additional Project”). Exhibit A also sets forth the
jobs to which the Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall apply. The
Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be in an amount equal to one
and one-half percent of the gross wages paid for such jobs by the
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Employer pursuant to Section 422.16 of the Code of Iowa, as amended, and such
amount is authorized to fund the Program Services described on Exhibit “A” attached
hereto for the Additional Project.
Section 6.2. The Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be
collected, accounted for, and may be pledged by the Area School in the same manner
as described in Section 260E.5 of the Code of Iowa, as amended.
Section 6.3. The Additional Project to be funded from the Supplemental New
Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be administered in the same manner as a project
under the Act.
Section 6.4. The Employer agrees to pay wages for the jobs for which the
Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding is taken of at least the average county
wage or average regional wage, whichever is lower, as compiled annually by the Iowa
Department of Economic Development for the community economic betterment
program. The average regional wage shall be based on the service delivery areas set
forth in Section 84B.2 of the Code of Iowa, as amended. Eligibility for the Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be based solely on a one-time determination of
starting wages by the Area School.
Section 6.5. In order to provide funds for the payment of the costs of the
Additional Project, the Area School may borrow money, issue and sell certificates, and
secure the payment of the certificates in the same manner as described in Section
260E.6 of the Code of Iowa, as amended, including, but not limited to, providing the
assessment of an annual levy as described in Section 260E.6, subsection 4. The
Additional Program and the Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding are in
addition to, and not in lieu of, the program and credit authorized in the Act.
Section 6.6. All other provisions of this Agreement, including specifically the
provisions of Article III hereof with respect to payments by the Employer and security for
the Employer’s obligations, shall apply to the Additional Program, the Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding, and the certificates to be issued to provide the
funding for the Additional Program.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Area School and the Employer have caused this
Agreement to be duly executed in their respective names by their duly authorized
officers, all as of the date hereinabove written.
[END OF TEXT]
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EMPLOYER: ♦

* DMACC*

Lightedge Solutions
[Printed Name of Employer]
[Federal I.D.#]
By:
[Printed N
[Printed Tj
Email ad
Date:

S

DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE

jm a s k rs o v y fa . \ \ AwVeri o? .torv)

[Printecj
[Prin
Date

V
U £cnS^ i

ATTEST:

ATTEST:

By: ^ k X x x J ^ \
[Printed Name]
^ \ q \ r K. . J> frV *erS B r>
[Printed Title] T r n ' i n p r _______________

By: ,________
[Printed Name]
[Printed Title]

State of
County of

State of Iowa
County of Polk

I ovyjfiL,
Pr>l K.

:ss

:ss

On this date:
Kotl _3> i O K *
before me, a Notary Public in and for the above
specified County and State, personally appeared
[Name] , ) \ wn
to me personally known, who, being by me duly
sworn upon oath, did say that he or she is the
[Title]
£ „ E O __________
of the above named Employer, a corporation
organized in the State of
[ p y u (X,_______ ;
that the foregoing instrument was signed on
behalf of said Employer by authority of its Board
of Directors; and acknowledged the execution of
said instrument to be the voluntary act and deed
of said Officer by him or her voluntarily executed.

% /(s r l d u
On this date:
before me, a Notary Public in and for the above
specified County and Stqte, personally appeared
[Name]
to me personally known, wlife, being by me duly
sworn upon oath,
oajth, did.say,
did say. that he
h e oorrsh
she
i is the
[Title]
b o & ru tof Des Moines Area Community College, Ankeny
Iowa; that the foregoing instrument was signed
on behalf of Des Moines Area Community
College by authority of the Board of Directors;
and acknowledged the execution of said
instrument to be the voluntary act and deed of
said Officer by him or her voluntarily executed.

Given under my hand and seal this date:
[Date]
TU lM 9.3 r ¿ 0 0 ^ _______

Given under my hand
nd and
nd seal 1
this date:
[Date]
f r im a i

[SEAL]

[SEAL]

lu
llJ IM
IW
1
III,

* __ JODYGEHL

q:\e d g \sh a re d \2 6 0 e -fin

w
jr II

CAROLYN D. FARLOW
COMMISSION NO. 189852
' MY COMMISSION EXPIRES
APRIL 23. 2009

kT Ctmwrt^iJuii Number 734786
MyCmroml««!lmi Expires
June 2, 2008
Notary Public In and For Said County and State
[Printed Name]
" C fc A y j& g - U l
Commission Expires [Date]
3 . ROOK

IV
, rW
" ly

Notary Public In and or Said
_______
County apd Stat
btate
[Printed Name]
lM f ô li/ W \, 0
Commission Expires [D ate] u
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EXHIBIT “A ”

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT

(See attached training plan)
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EXHIBIT “B”
LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT SITE

DESCRIPTION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
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E xhibit A

TRAINING PLAN AND BUDGET
FOR

LIGHTEDGE SOLUTIONS, INC.
PROJECT #2

Prepared By:
Cathy Spenceri
Director, Downtown Business Development, Business Resources
Des M oines Area Community College
June 16,2006

INTRODUCTION
LIGHTEDGE SOLUTIONS, INC.
260E PROJECT #2

COM PANY BACKGROUND_________________________________________________
LightEdge is a regional telecom and managed services operator based in Des Moines
Iowa. We own and operate a private high speed, meshed IP Multi-Protocol Label
Switching ('“M PLS”') backbone telecom network (the “Network”) and provide
enterprise grade managed IP telecommunication and IT services (the “Products and
Services”), including high end hosted Voice over IP (VoIP) PBX applications, IT
infrastructure, and D isaster Recovery solutions, to small and medium businesses
(“SM Bs”) in the M idwest and Southwest Tier 2 markets (the “P rim ary Market”).
In its Primary M arket, LightEdge is in a unique position to leverage the SMB market
trend o f demanding enterprise-grade solutions based upon a utility computing model
with “one-stop-shopping” . The uniqueness o f providing managed services over its
broadband network sets LightEdge apart from traditional telecommunications
companies, and provides a first-mover advantage in its target markets. In this regard,
Gartner Research recently awarded the Company its 2005 Networking Service Cool
V endor Award for offering innovative and impactful solutions.
LOCATION OF PROJECT
Des M oines, Iowa
BASE HEAD COUNT

68

None
SUPPLEM ENTAL INFORM ATION
A ll 25 positions exceed the average regional wage of $13.19
PRELIM INARY DATE|
January 1, 06

[PROJECT END DATE
November 2009

LIST OF POSITIONS
LIGHTEDGE SOLUTIONS, INC.
260E PROJECT #2
T itle
Terr. Acct. Mgr.
Telemktg. Inside Sales (4)
A ccountant
TAC (4)
Systems Engineer
N OC Tech (5)
Accounting M anager
VoIP N oe Lead
Sales Engineer
VoIP Install Tech
SEO Sales Engineer
Project M anager
Office M anager
Billing Associate
VP Operations

TOTAL

Salary p e r y e ar
$60,000
$35,000 x 4
$50,000
$22,000 x 4
$50,000
$42,000 x 5
$50,000
$60,000
$82,000
$31,000
$85,000
$43,000
$39,000
$17,500
$140,000

$1,145,500

Note** All 25 o f the positions qualify for the 1.5% supplemental withholding tax
diversion because this company is located in the enterprise zone.
Benefits include: health, dental and life insurance, LTD and STD, vacation, personal
days, stock options, free parking, 4 0 IK plan, flex spending program.

TRAIN IN G FUND: $167,840

TRAINING PLAN

NEW POSITIONS: 25

D M ACC FEE IV: $5,874
A V A IL A B L E TRAIN IN G : $161,966

COMPANY: Lightedge Solutions

PRO JECT #1

BUDGET CATEGORY
IDENTIFIED NEEDS AND
EXPLANATION

ANTICIPATED PROJECT
OUTCOMES

IMPLEMENTATION
PLAN

1. S a le s T ra in in g
* Lightedge conducts sales training
each quarter with all the sales staff.
Since m any employees work out of
their home, this is an opportunity to
bond w ith co-workers and learn new
sales skills.

‘ New sales techniques and
com petencies
*Team building
‘ Sharing of best practices

‘ Sessions will be offered once per
quarter to sates staff
‘ Sessions could be conducted by
existing sta ff o f an external consultant
m ay be brought in.

2. C u s to m e r S e rv ic e T ra in in g
* Lightedge w ould like to offer
som e type o f custom er service training.
A s th e ir company grows, the need
for consist training within the
organization also grows.

* T his will enable em ployees and
supervisors necessary inform ation so
that th e y w ill be better equipped to
give consistent custom er service
throughout the organization.

‘ This training could be conducted
by internal sta ff or DM ACC will help
the com pany to find the right facilitator
to m eet their needs.

3. E n g in e e rin g O p e ra tio n s
* There is a constant need to stay
current with technology. In the world
o f high-tech IT, it is essential for an
organization to certify it's engineers
in the latest technology.

* These courses will help engineers
to keep up w ith the latest and greatest
technology so they are be tter equipped
to service their custom ers.

* These courses could be MCSE
certification, CISCO certification,
Voiceover IP or other technologies.
DM ACC will assist Lightedge in
training or finding a vendor fo r these
certifications.

TOTAL

TOTAL
COST

JOB
SKILL I

$52,796

52,796.00

$11,000

$11,000

$44,000.00

$44,000.00

$107,796.00

107,796.00

SUPERVISORY
TRAINING
TRAINING II MATERIALS III

0.00

0.00

OJT
V

0.00

TRAINING PLAN
PAGE 2

COMPANY: Lightedge Solutions
IDENTIFIED NEEDS AND
EXPLANATION

PROJECT # 1

ANTICIPATED PROJECT
OUTCOMES

IMPLEMENTATION
PLAN
BALANCE BROUGHT FORWARD

TOTAL
COST
$107,796.00

JOB
SKILL I
1D7.796.00

4. N e tw o rk O p e ra tio n s C enter
* Lightedge would like to create
a specialized class to further enhance
employee skills. This would involve
quarterly sessions to teach employees
how to blend network operations and
good customer service. Both are
important, but sometimes highly
technical people lack in customer
service and this would be to teach them
the importance of both.

* By taking these type o f courses,
employees that may have seen their
job as only technical will also acquire
the "soft skills" o f customer service that
are essential in any type o f business.

* DMACC W est Campus is working
with Lightedge to develop curriculum
to m eet their needs.

$31,000.00

$31,000.00

5. A c c o u n tin g
* There is also a need for new
employees in Accounting to get
training and certifications in their
specific job area.

* This would enable Lightedge to hire
people with basic accounting skills
and take them to the level necessary
to make them even more of an asset to
the organization.

* These courses could be certifications
such as a CPA o r general coursework.
This could also be delivered in a
classroom or an online learning
situation.

$11,000.00

$11,000.00

S u p e rv is o ry T ra in in g
* There is a need to take middle level
managers through a higher level of
supervisory training. These sessions
will be a more in depth approach to
managing people.

* Managers & supervisors attending
these courses will develop enhanced
skills for managing people as well
as projects. It will be designed for
middle level management.

* These courses may vary from general
supervisory management, to executive
management, or project management
coursework. DMACC will assist
Lightedge to identify the best type of
training for this group.

$12,170.00

TOTAL

$161,966.00

SUPERVISORY
TRAINING
TRAINING II MATERIALS III
0.00

OJT
V

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

$12,170.00

149,796.00

12,170.00

TRAINING BUDGET
FOR
LIGHTEDGE SOLUTIONS
PROJECT #2
The training fond is generated by a credit to new jobs withholding taxes under the
provision o f HF 623, Iow a code 260E, and through the Supplemental New Jobs
Credit from W ithholding (Section 15.S.7 o f the Iowa Code, as amended).
The training plan details the specific allocation o f the training funds in this budget.
I.

JOB SKILL TRAINING
• Sales Training
• Customer Service
• Engineering Operations
• N etwork Operations
• Accounting Certification

$ 149,796

II.

SUPERVISORY TRAINING
• Project M anagem ent

$ 12,170

III.

M ATERIALS

$ -0-

IV.

DM ACC FEE

$ 5,874

V.

ON THE JOB TRAINING
TO TAL TRAINING BUDGET

-0$167,840

The training began January 2006 and will continue through November 2009.
U pon receipt o f proper documentation, reimbursement to Lightedge Solutions for training
expenses will be made i f the requests meet the guidelines o f Iowa Code 260E, DMACC
and this training plan.
This plan and budget may be revised to meet the changing training needs o f Lightedge
Solutions w ith w ritten consent o f the company and DMACC. Any revision will be filed
to adjust this original.
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West Des Moines, Iowa
August 14, 2006
The Board o f Directors o f the Des Moines Area Community College met in regular
session on the 14th day o f August, 2006, at 4:00 p.m., at the West Campus o f the College in
W est Des M oines, Iowa. The meeting was called to order and there were present the following
nam ed Board M embers:
N am e

Present

Joseph Pugel, President
Harold Belken
Kevin Halterman
M adelyn Tursi
Ben Norm an
Naomi N eu
James Crawford
Wayne E. Rouse
Cheryl Langston

0
0

Absent
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

0
0
&

0
%

[0

M atters were discussed concerning a New Jobs Training Agreement between the College
and M ediNotes Corporation. Following a discussion o f the proposal, there was introduced and
caused to be read a resolution entitled “A Resolution Approving the Form and Content and
Execution and Delivery o f a New Jobs Training Agreement, Instituting Proceedings for the
Taking o f A dditional A ction for the Issuance o f New Jobs Training Certificates, and Directing
the Publication o f a N otice o f Intention to Issue Not to Exceed $230,000 Aggregate Principal
A m ount o f N ew Jobs Training Certificates (MediNotes Corporation Project #2) o f the Des
M oines A rea Com m unity College.” The resolution was moved and seconded as follows, and
after due consideration o f the resolution by the Board, the President put the question on the
m otion and, the roll being called, the following named Board Members voted:
N am e

Moved

Joseph Pugel
Harold Belken
K evin Halterman
M adelyn Tursi
Ben Norm an
Naomi N eu
James Crawford
W ayne E. Rouse
Cheryl Langston

□
□
□
S '
□
□
□
□
□
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Seconded
□
&
0 f
□
□
□
□
□
□

Aye

0

0
0
0
0
0
0

cT

Nay
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
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W hereupon, the President declared said resolution, a copy o f which is attached hereto,
duly adopted and signed his approval thereto.

Attest:

f/j/u krfx

^fad&iD

Secretary d f the Board o f Directors

RESOLUTION
A RESOLUTION APPROVING THE FORM AND CONTENT AND
EXECUTION AND DELIVERY OF A NEW JOBS TRAINING AGREEMENT,
INSTITUTING PROCEEDINGS FOR THE TAKING OF ADDITIONAL
ACTION FO R TH E ISSUANCE OF NEW JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES,
AND DIRECTING THE PUBLICATION OF A NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
ISSUE N O T TO EXCEED $230,000 AGGREGATE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF
N EW JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES (MEDINOTES CORPORATION
PROJECT #2) OF THE DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE.
W HEREAS, Des M oines A rea Community College (hereinafter referred to as the
"College"), is an area com m unity college and a body politic organized and existing under the
laws o f the State of Iowa, and is authorized and empowered by Chapter 260E o f the Code of
Iowa, as amended (hereinafter referred to as the "Act"), to issue N ew Jobs Training Certificates
and use the proceeds from the sale o f said Certificates to defray all or a portion of the cost of a
"New Jobs Training Program" as that term is defined in the Act, including the program costs, the
purpose o f which is to encourage industry and trade to locate and expand within the State o f Iowa
(the "State") in order to create jobs and employment opportunities and to improve the economic
welfare o f the residents o f the State; and
W HEREAS, the College is also authorized and empowered by Section 15A.7 o f the Code
o f Iowa, as amended (hereinafter referred to as the "Supplemental Act"), to issue N ew Jobs
Training Certificates under the Supplemental Act and payable from a supplemental new jobs
credit from withholding authorized under the Supplemental Act and to use the proceeds from the
sale o f said Certificates to fund the program services for an additional New Jobs Training
Program; and
W HEREAS, the College has undertaken negotiations with respect to a New Jobs Training
Program with M ediNotes Corporation (the "Company"), pursuant to tire provisions o f the Act
and the Supplemental A ct for the purpose of establishing a job training program, including an
additional job training program under the Supplemental Act (hereinafter referred to as the
"Project"), to educate and train workers for new jobs with the Company at its facilities located or
to be located in the merged area served by the College, which Project will be beneficial to the
Com pany and the College; and
W HEREAS, the Project will include jobs which the Company has agreed will qualify for
the supplemental new jobs credit from withholding authorized under the Supplemental Act and
the College has determined that the starting wages which the Company has agreed to pay make
such jobs eligible for the supplemental new jobs credit from withholding authorized under the
Supplemental Act; and
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W HEREAS, the College has determined that the amount necessary to defray all or a
portion o f the cost o f the Project, including necessary expenses incidental thereto, will require the
issuance by the College o f not to exceed $230,000 aggregate principal amount o f its New Jobs
Training Certificates pursuant to the provisions o f the Act and the Supplemental Act; and
W HEREAS, it is proposed to finance the cost o f the Project through the issuance o f not to
exceed an aggregate o f $230,000 o f New Jobs Training Certificates (MediNotes Corporation
Project #2) o f the College (the "Certificates"), with $117,000 o f the Certificates issued under the
A ct and $113,000 o f the Certificates issued under the Supplemental Act; and
W HEREAS, before the Certificates may be issued, it is necessary to publish a notice of
the proposal to issue new jobs training certificates and the right to appeal the decision of the
Board o f Directors o f the College to issue the Certificates pursuant to the provisions o f the Act
and the Supplemental Act, all as required and provided for by Section 260E.6 o f the Act and
subsection 4 o f the Supplemental Act; and
W HEREAS, an Industrial N ew Jobs Training Agreement, in the form and with the
contents set forth in Exhibit "A" attached hereto, has been negotiated by the College under the
terms o f which the College agrees, subject to the provisions o f such Agreement, to provide a new
jobs training program for the Company;
NOW , THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF DES
M OINES AREA COM M UNITY COLLEGE, AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. That the Secretary o f the Board o f Directors is hereby directed to give notice
o f intention to issue the Certificates, stating the amount and purpose thereof, and the Project for
w hich the Certificates are to be issued, by publication at least once in a legal newspaper, printed
in the English language published at least once weekly and having a general circulation within
the merged area served by the College. The notice shall be in substantially the following form:

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ISSUE
N EW JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES
(MEDINOTES CORPORATION PROJECT #2)
OF DBS MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
N otice is hereby given that the Board o f Directors o f Des Moines Area Community
College intends to issue in the manner required by law not to exceed $230,000 aggregate
principal amount o f Des M oines Area Community College New Jobs Training Certificates
(M ediNotes Corporation Project #2) (the “Certificates”). The Certificates are to be issued
pursuant to Chapter 260E and Section 15A.7 o f the Iowa Code. The Certificates are to be issued
for the purpose o f providing funds to pay the costs, including program costs, o f new j obs training
programs to educate and train workers for new jobs at MediNotes Corporation in West Des
M oines, Iowa.
The Board of Directors has instituted proceedings and taken further and additional action
for the authorization and issuance o f the Certificates.
A person may, w ithin fifteen days after the publication o f this notice by action in the
district court o f a county in the area within which the Des Moines Area Community College is
located, appeal tire decision o f the Board of Directors in proposing to issue the Certificates. The
action o f the Board of Directors in determining to issue the Certificates is final and conclusive
unless the district court finds that the Board o f Directors has exceeded its legal authority. An
action shall not be brought which questions the legality o f the Certificates, the power o f the
Board o f Directors to issue the Certificates, the effectiveness o f any proceedings relating to the
authorization o f the Project, or the authorization and issuance o f the Certificates from and after
fifteen days from the publication o f this notice.
This notice is published pursuant to the provisions o f Chapter 260E and Section 15A.7 of
the Iowa Code.

By Order o f the Board o f Directors

Secretary o f the Board o f Directors
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Section 2 . That the Industrial N ew Jobs Training Agreement, in the form and with the
contents set forth in Exhibit "A" attached hereto, be and the same is hereby approved and the
President o f the Board o f Directors is hereby authorized to execute said Industrial New Jobs
Training Agreem ent, and the Secretary o f the Board o f Directors is hereby authorized to attest the
same, said Industrial N ew Jobs Training Agreement, which constitutes and is hereby made a part
o f this Resolution, to be in substantially the form, text and containing the provisions set forth in
Exhibit "A" attached hereto.
Section 3 . That this Board does hereby institute proceedings and take further and
additional action for the authorization and issuance in the manner required by law and in
accordance w ith the A ct and the Supplemental Act o f not to exceed an aggregate o f $230,000 of
N ew Jobs Training Certificates (MediNotes Corporation Project #2) the proceeds o f which
Certificates will be used to provide funds to pay costs, including program costs, o f new jobs
training by providing education and training of workers for new jobs at the Company.
Section 4 . That officials o f the College are hereby authorized to take such further action
as may be necessary to carry out the intent and purpose o f this Resolution.
Section 5. That all resolutions and parts thereof in conflict herewith are hereby repealed
to the extent o f such conflict.
Passed and approved this 14th day of August, 2006.

Attest:

Secretary o r the Board o f Directors
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STATE OF IOW A
CO UN TY OF POLK

)
) SS:
)

I, Carolyn Farlow, Secretary o f the Board o f Directors o f the Des Moines Area
C om m unity College, do hereby certify that I have in my possession or have access to the
com plete corporate records of said College and of its Board o f Directors and officers; and that I
have carefully compared the transcript hereto attached with the aforesaid corporate records and
that said transcript hereto attached is a true, correct and complete copy o f all o f the corporate
records showing the action taken with respect to the matters set forth therein by the Board of
D irectors o f said College on August 14, 2006, which proceedings remain in full force and effect,
and have not been amended or rescinded in any way; that such meeting was duly and publicly
held in accordance with the N otice o f Meeting and tentative agenda, a copy o f which was timely
served on each mem ber o f the Board of Directors and posted on a bulletin board or other
prom inent place easily accessible to the public and clearly designated for that purpose at the
principal office o f the Board o f Directors (a copy o f the face sheet o f said agenda being attached
hereto) pursuant to the rules of tire Board of Directors and the provisions o f Chapter 21, Code of
Iowa, as amended, upon reasonable advance notice to the public and media at least twenty-four
(24) hours prior to the commencement of the meeting as required by said law and with members
o f the public in attendance. I further certify that the individuals named in the attached
proceedings were on the date thereof duly and lawfully possessed o f their respective offices as
indicated therein, that no Board of Directors vacancies existed except as may be stated in said
proceedings, and that no controversy or litigation is pending, prayed or threatened involving the
organization, existence or boundaries o f the College or the right o f the individuals named therein
as officers to their respective positions.
W ITNESS my hand hereto affixed this 14th day o f August, 2006.

C s td & p

Secretary o^the Board o f Directors

INDUSTRIAL NEW JOBS
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between

DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
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and

MediNotes Corporation
Project # _2_________

Dated as of August 14, 2006
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INDUSTRIAL NEW JOBS TRAINING AGREEMENT

This Industrial New Jobs Training Agreement (the "Agreement") made and
entered into as of August 14. 2006________ between Des Moines Area Community
(the “Area School"), Ankeny, Iowa and MediNotes Corporation_____________________
(the "Employer").

WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, pursuant to Chapter 260E of the Code of Iowa, as amended (the
"Act"), the Area School has determined to enter into this Agreement with Employer for the
purpose of establishing a new jobs training program to educate and train certain persons
employed by Employer in new jobs; and
WHEREAS, the Area School intends to fund the new jobs training program from
the proceeds of the issuance by the Area School of new jobs training certificates (the
"Certificates") in accordance with the provisions of the Act; and
WHEREAS, the Certificates will be issued pursuant to the terms of a resolution
(the "Resolution") to be adopted by the Board of Directors of the Area School; and
WHEREAS, the Area School and the Employer each have full right and lawful
authority to enter into this Agreement and to perform and observe the provisions hereof
on their respective parts to be performed and observed;
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and the mutual
representations and agreements hereinafter contained, the parties hereto agree as
follows:

ARTICLE I
REPRESENTATIONS
Section 1.1. The Area School represents and warrants that:
(a) It is duly organized and validly existing under the laws of the State of
Iowa (the "State").
(b) It is not in violation of any provisions of the laws of the State which
would impair its ability to carry out its obligations hereunder.
(c) It is empowered to enter into the transactions contemplated by this Agreement.
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(d) It will do all things in its power required of it in order to maintain its existence
through the term of this Agreement or in order to assure the assumption of its
obligations hereunder by any successor public body.
Section 1.2. The Employer represents and warrants that:
(a) It is duly and validly organized and is in good standing under
the laws of the state of
Iowa_____________________ and is qualified to do
business and is in good standing in the State.
(b) It has full power and authority to execute, deliver and perform this
Agreement and all other instruments, if any, given by the Employer to secure its
obligations hereunder and to enter into and carry out the transaction contemplated
herein. Such execution, delivery and performance are not in contravention of law
or Employer's articles of incorporation, by-laws or any indenture, agreement,
mortgage, lease, undertaking or any other restriction, obligation or instrument to
which the Employer is a party or by which it is bound. This Agreement has by
proper action been duly authorized, executed and delivered by the Employer and
all steps necessary have been taken to constitute this Agreement a valid and
binding obligation of the Employer.
(c) There is no litigation or proceeding pending, or to the knowledge of the
Employer threatened, against the Employer or any other person affecting in any
manner whatsoever the right of the Employer to execute this Agreement or to
otherwise comply with its obligations contained in this Agreement.
(d) The employees to be covered by this Agreement had not commenced
work for the Employer as of the date of the execution of the Preliminary Industrial
New Jobs Training Agreement between the Area School and the Employer (the
"Preliminary Agreement"), and those employees are or will be employed in new
jobs within the meaning of the Act in connection with the expansion of the
Employer's business operations.
(e) The Employer is engaged in interstate or intrastate commerce for the
purpose of manufacturing, processing or assembling products, conducting
research and development, or providing services in interstate commerce, but
excluding retail, health or professional services, all within the meaning of the Act.
(f)
The Employer will not use any of the funds disbursed to the Employer from the
proceeds of the Certificates directly or indirectly to provide any airplane, skybox or other
private luxury box, health club facility, facility primarily used for gambling or store the
principal business of which is the sale of alcoholic beverages for consumption off
premises.
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(g) The Employer will not use any of the funds disbursed to the Employer from the
proceeds of the Certificates directly or indirectly to finance the purchase of land,
facilities or other depreciable property of the Employer or any other person, except
the Area School.
(h) The Employer understands that this Agreement is entered into upon the
expectation that the new jobs credit from withholding and the incremental property
taxes (as defined in the Act), if any have been authorized by the local jurisdiction to
fund training certificates for this project, to be provided from the new jobs to be
created by the Employer as part of the Project and from the construction and/or
remodeling of facilities where the new jobs are created will be in an amount
sufficient to fund the Project, including the principal, premium, if any, and interest
on the Certificates. These expectations are based solely upon the Employer’s
projections, which have not been verified by the Area School and for which the
Area School takes no responsibility. In the event that the funds generated by the
new jobs credit from withholding and the incremental property taxes are insufficient
to fund the Project, including the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the
Certificates, the Employer understands that it will be financially responsible for any
shortfall and that the Area School shall have no responsibility for such shortfall.
(i) Employer agrees that it shall provide all information requested by the
College, the Iowa Department of Economic Development or the Iowa Department
of Education for purposes of establishing a consistent and meaningful database to
track aggregate wages of employees over time and evaluate the effectiveness of
job training programs. Such information shall include the Social Security numbers
of all individual employees for which withholding credit is claimed as a part of the
Project. Such information shall be provided directly to the College or the Iowa
Department of Education upon forms provided by the College or the Department of
Economic Development.
(j) The Program Services are for the purpose of providing education and
training services to persons to be employed as a part of the Project. The new jobs
to be created as a result of the Project will be located at the site legally described
on Exhibit “B” attached hereto.

ARTICLE II
PROJECT; PROGRAM SERVICES
Section 2.1. As used herein, references to the "Project" shall include the program
services (the "Program Services") and the on-the-job training program for the Employer
described on Exhibit "A" attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference, as well as
this Agreement and all activities of the Area School in connection herewith. Exhibit "A"
shows the number of employees, areas of training, training period and other information
with respect to the Project, including the estimated costs of the Project. References
herein to “Project Costs” include any costs incurred by the Area School in connection with
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the Project or authorized by the Area School as a part of the Project. Included as a part
of Exhibit "A" and incorporated by reference is a copy of the proposed budget of the Area
School and the Employer with respect to the Project. References herein to the “new jobs
credit from withholding” shall mean the new jobs credit from withholding authorized in
connection with the Project by Section 5 of the Act, and references herein to “incremental
property taxes” shall mean the incremental property taxes authorized in connection with
the Project by Section 4 of the Act.
Section 2.2. The Area School agrees to provide the Program Services if and to
the extent that funds are available to pay the costs of the Program Services from the
proceeds of the issuance of the Certificates or from the Employer. The Employer and the
Area School will cooperate in the coordination and programming of the specific
expenditures and operation of the Project within the guidelines set out in Exhibit "A".
Section 2.3. The Employer agrees to pay or cause to be paid all necessary and
incidental costs of. the Project, including principal and interest on the Certificates. Such
costs shall be paid from amounts in the Project Fund (as hereinafter defined) and from
the new jobs credit from withholding with respect to persons employed at the Project and
the incremental property taxes produced by the expansion by the Employer as a part of
the Project, all as provided in the Act, or from funds of the Employer to the extent that
such sources of payment are insufficient to pay all costs of the Project, including principal
and interest on the Certificates.
Section 2.4. The term of this Agreement shall not exceed ten (10) years and shall
coincide with the period of time over which the Certificates mature and the Project Costs
are deferred; provided, however, that this Agreement, and the repayment obligations of
the employer shall not terminate until the Certificates have been paid in full.
Section 2.5. The Area School may revise the training curriculum from time to time
with the consent of the Employer: provided that no revision shall be made which would
change the Project to other than the purposes permitted by the Act.
Section 2.6. The Certificates shall be issued pursuant to the Resolution. The
Resolution shall set forth the aggregate principal amount of the Certificates, the rate at
which the Certificates bear interest, the maturity of the Certificates, the provisions for
redemption of the Certificates, and such other matter, including the security for the
Certificates, as the Board of Directors of the Area School shall determine.
Section 2.7. The proceeds from the sale of the Certificates shall be paid to the
Area School and deposited in a separate fund established by the Area School (the
"Project Fund"). Pending disbursement, the proceeds deposited in the Project Fund,
together with any investment earnings thereon, shall be subject to a lien in favor of the
holders of the Certificates as provided in the Resolution and may be used for the payment
of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates. Amounts in the Project
Fund and interest earnings thereon shall be disbursed by the Area School for the
payment of Project Costs approved by the Area School to the extent not used for the
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payment of-the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates. The Employer
shall not commit any funds in the Project Fund without the prior written approval of the
Area School and shall have no right to receive any amounts in the Project Fund except as
approved by the Area School.
Section 2.8. In the event that moneys in the Project Fund are not sufficient to pay
all costs of the Project, the Employer will, nonetheless, pay all costs of the Project in
excess of the moneys in the Project Fund in full from its own funds. If the Employer
should pay any portion of such costs, it shall not be entitled to any reimbursement
therefore from the Area School; nor shall it be entitled to any abatement, diminution or
postponement of the payments required to satisfy the debt service requirements on the
Certificates. The Employer will, however, be entitled, to the extent permitted by the Act,
to reimbursement of any of its funds used for the payment of Project Costs from the
Project Fund when a surplus is attained in the Project Fund and not needed to satisfy the
debt service requirements on the Certificates.
Section 2.9. In the event that Certificates are not issued by the Area School, the
Employer agrees to pay to the Area School an amount sufficient to reimburse the Area
School for all reasonable and necessary expenses incurred by the Area School in
connection with the Project, including but not limited to legal fees and any Project Costs
incurred to provide training to employees in new jobs as part of the Project.
Section 2.10. Amounts received by the Area School from the new jobs credit from
withholding and incremental property taxes with respect to the Project shall be deposited
in a separate fund to be held by the Area School (the “Revenue Fund”). The Area School
and the Employer agree that amounts in the Revenue Fund shall be pledged by the Area
School for the payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates in
accordance with and subject to the provisions of the resolution. Any interest earnings on
the Revenue Fund may be used for the payment of the principal, premium, if any, and
interest on the Certificates or as otherwise determined by the Area School.

ARTICLE 111
PAYMENTS AND SECURITY
Section 3.1. Upon issuance of the Certificates, the Area School shall provide the
Employer with a schedule showing the payments of the principal and interest on the
Certificates, provided that the failure to provide such schedule to the Employer shall in no
way diminish the liability of the Employer for the payments provided herein to be made by
the Employer. In the event that the new jobs credit from withholding with respect to
persons employed at the Project and the incremental property taxes produced by the
expansion by the Employer as a part of the Project are insufficient for the payment of
each payment of principal and interest on the Certificates on the date when due, the
Employer shall make, or cause to be made, payments to the Area School in the amount
of any such deficiency not later than the date when such principal and interest are due on
the Certificates.
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In any event, the sum of all payments under this Agreement shall be sufficient to pay the
total amount due with respect to such principal of and interest on the Certificates as and
when due. The Employer shall not be entitled to any reimbursement for any payments
made by it for purposes of paying principal and interest on the Certificates and shall not
under any circumstances be entitled to any right of set-off with respect to payments due
hereunder.
Section 3.2. The Employer shall make, or cause to be made, all payments
required hereunder directly to the Area School at its principal office for application to the
payment of the corresponding installments of principal, premium, if any, and interest on
the Certificates.
Section 3.3. The obligations of the Employer to make payments shall be absolute
and unconditional upon issuance of the Certificates, and the Employer shall make such
payments without abatement, diminution or deduction regardless of any cause or
circumstances whatsoever including, without limitation, any defense, set-off, recoupment
or counterclaim which the Employer may have or assert against the Area School or any
other person.
A Section 3.4. To secure the payment by the Employer of the payments required
hereunder and compliance by the Employer with all the terms, provisions and conditions
hereof, the Employer agrees that the new jobs credit from withholding and. the
incremental property taxes shall be pledged for payment of the principal, premium, if any,
and interest on the Certificates as provided by the resolution. The Employer further
agrees that the payments required to be made by it hereunder are a lien upon the
Employer's business property in the State of Iowa, including specifically the property
described on Exhibit “B” attached hereto, until paid and have equal precedence with
ordinary taxes and shall not be divested by a judicial sale. Property subject to this lien
may^be sold for sums due and delinquent at a tax sale, with the same forfeitures,
penalties and consequences as for the nonpayment of ordinary taxes. The purchaser at
any such tax sale shall obtain the property subject to the remaining payments.

ARTICLE IV
EVENTS OF DEFAULT AND REMEDIES
Section 4.1. Each of the following shall constitute an "event of default" hereunder:
(a)
The Employer shall fail to make any payment required to be made by
the Employer on or prior to the date on which such payment is due and payable
and such failure continues for a period of five (5) business days thereafter.
(b)
The Employer shall fail to observe and perform any other agreement, term or
condition contained in this Agreement, if such failure continues for a period of thirty (30)
days after notice of such failure is given to the Employer by the Area School, or for such
longer period as the Area School may agree to in writing;
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provided, that if the failure is of such nature that it cannot be corrected within the
applicable period, such failure shall not constitute an event of default so long as
the Employer institutes curative action within the applicable period and diligently
pursues such action to completion.
(c) The Employer shall (i) admit in writing its inability to pay its debts
generally as they become due; (ii) have an order for relief entered in any case
commenced by or against it under the federal bankruptcy laws, as now or
hereafter in effect; (iii) commence a proceeding under any other federal or state
bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization or other similar law, or have such a
proceeding commenced against it and either have an order of insolvency or
reorganization entered against it or have the proceeding remain undismissed and
unstayed for 90 days; (iv) make an assignment for the benefit of creditors; or (v)
have a receiver or trustee appointed for it or for the whole or any substantial part
of its property.
(d) Any representation or warranty made by the Employer herein or any
statement in any report, certificate, financial statement or other instrument
furnished in connection with this Agreement or in connection with' the sale of the
Certificates shall at any time prove to have been false or misleading in any
material respect when made or given.
(e) The Employer shall cease operations at the Project Site.
Upon the happening of an event of default specified in (c) above, all obligations
of the Employer hereunder shall be and become immediately due and payable, and
upon the happening of any other event of default the Area School may declare all
obligations of the Employer hereunder to be immediately due and payable by written
notice to the Employer, and upon the giving of such notice such obligations shall be and
become immediately due and payable without any further action by the Area School.
The declaration of an event of default under Subsection (c) above, and the
exercise of remedies upon any such declaration shall be subject to any applicable
limitations of federal bankruptcy law affecting or precluding such declaration or exercise
during the pendency of or immediately following any bankruptcy, liquidation or
reorganization proceedings.
Section 4.2. Whenever an event of default shall have happened and be
continuing, the Area School may take whatever action at law or in equity may appear
necessary or desirable to collect the payments due and other amounts then due and
thereafter to become due under this Agreement, or to enforce performance and
observance of any other obligation or agreement of the Employer under this Agreement.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Area School shall not be obligated to take any step
which in its opinion will or might cause it to expend time or money or otherwise incur
liability unless and until a satisfactory indemnity bond has been furnished to the Area
School at no cost or expense to the Area School. Any amounts collected as payments
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or applicable to payments and any other amounts which would be applicable to
payment of principal and premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates collected
pursuant to action taken under this Section shall be paid to the holders of the
Certificates for application to such payment.
Section 4.3. No remedy conferred upon or reserved to the Area School by this
Agreement is intended to be exclusive of any other available remedy or remedies, but
each and every remedy shall be cumulative and shall be in addition to every other
remedy now or hereafter existing at law, in equity or by statute. No delay or omission to
exercise any right or power accruing upon any default shall impair any such right or
power or shall be construed to be a waiver thereof, but any such right and power may
be exercised from time to time and as often as may be deemed expedient. In order to
entitle the Area School to exercise any remedy reserved to it in this Article, it shall not
be necessary to give any notice, other than such notice as may be expressly required
herein.
Section 4.4. In the event any agreement contained in this Agreement should be
breached by either party and thereafter waived by the other party, such waiver shall be
limited to fhe particular breach so waived and shall not be deemed to waive any other
breach hereunder.

ARTICLE V
MISCELLANEOUS
Section 5.1.
All notices, certificates, requests or other communications
hereunder shall be in writing and shall be deemed to be sufficiently given when mailed
by registered or certified mail, postage prepaid, addressed to the appropriate notice
address as follows:
If to the Area School:

If to the Employer:

Robert Denson, President
Des Moines Area Community College
2006 S. Ankeny Blvd.
Ankeny, Iowa 50021
Donald Schoen. CEO___________________________
MediNotes Corporation________________________
1025 Ashworth Suite 222_______________________
West Des Moines. IA 50265____________________

Employer and the Area School may, by notice given hereunder, designate any
further or different addresses to which subsequent notices, certificates, requests or
other communications shall be sent.
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Section 5.2. All covenants, stipulations, obligations and agreements of the Area School
contained in this Agreement shall be effective to the extent authorized and permitted by
applicable law. No such covenant, stipulation, obligation or agreement shall be deemed
to be a covenant, stipulation, obligation or agreement of any present or future member,
officer, agent or employee of the Area School or the Board of Directors of the Area
School other than in his official capacity. Neither the members of the Board of Directors
of the Area School nor any official of the Area School executing the Certificates shall be
liable personally on the Certificates or be subject to ' any personal liability or
accountability by reason of the issuance thereof or by reason of the covenants,
stipulations, obligations or agreements of the Area School contained in this Agreement,
the Resolution or the Certificates.
Section 5.3. This Agreement shall inure to the benefit of and shall be binding in
accordance with its terms upon the Area School, the Employer and their respective
permitted successors and assigns provided that this Agreement may not be assigned by
the Employer and may not be assigned by the Area School except as may be
necessary to enforce or secure payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest
on the Certificates.
Section 5.4. This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts,
each of which shall be regarded as an original and all of which shall constitute but one
and the same instrument.
Section 5.5. If any provision of this Agreement, or any covenant, stipulation,
obligation, agreement, act, or action, or part thereof made, assumed, entered into or
taken hereunder or any application hereof, is for any reason held to be illegal or invalid,
such illegality or invalidity shall not affect any other provision of this Agreement or any
other covenant, stipulation, obligation, agreement, act or action or part thereof, made,
assumed, entered into or taken hereunder, or any other application hereof, each of
which shall be construed and enforced as if such illegal or invalid portion were not
contained herein. Nor shall such illegality or invalidity or any application hereof affect
any legal and valid application hereof, and each such provision, covenant, stipulation,
obligation, agreement, act or action, or part shall be deemed to be effective, operative,
made, entered into or taken in the manner and to the full extent permitted by law.
Section 5.6. This Agreement shall be governed exclusively by and construed in
accordance with the laws of the State of Iowa.
Section 5.7. The Area School agrees to use its best efforts to sell and issue the
Certificates and the Employer agrees that it will cooperate with the Area School to
provide any necessary financial information in connection with the sale of the
Certificates. It is understood and agreed that if the Certificates are not marketed, and, in
the sole discretion of the Area School, are not marketable within a reasonable time, this
Agreement and the Project shall be terminated. In such event, the Employer shall
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continue to be liable for Project Costs previously incurred as provided in Section 2.9
hereof.
Section 5.8. The Employer agrees to keep its business property where the
Project will be located continuously insured, in an amount at least equal to the total
amount of the Certificates outstanding, against loss or damage by fire, lightning, such
other perils as are covered by standard “extended coverage” endorsements, vandalism
and malicious mischief and containing customary loss deductible provisions. If loss or
damage occurs and the Employer determines not to rebuild or restore its business
property to its former condition, the Employer agrees to cause the insurance proceeds
to be applied to the payment of principal and interest on the Certificates.
Section 5.9. Employer agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the Area School
from and against any and all claims, demands, liabilities, losses, costs and expenses
asserted against the Area School by any third party or any employee, agent or
subcontractor of the Employer, including reasonable costs, collection expenses,
attorney’s fees, and court costs which may arise because of any act of omission or
commission, negligence, misconduct or other fault of Employer or Employer’s
employees, agents or subcontractors, associated directly or indirectly with this
Agreement. This provision shall survive termination of this Agreement.
Section 5.10. This Agreement shall supplement the Preliminary Agreement
which, except as modified herein, is hereby ratified and confirmed and together this
Agreement and the Preliminary Agreement shall constitute one agreement between the
Employer and the Area School with respect to the Project. Except for the Preliminary
Agreement, the entire agreement of the parties is contained in this document and any
certificates of the parties given in connection herewith. Oral or written statements which
are not contained herein or in such certificates are hereby rendered null, void and of no
effect.
-

ARTICLE VI
SUPPLEMENTAL NEW JOBS CREDIT FROM WITHHOLDING
^ Check here if this Article is to. be a part of this Agreement; if the box is not checked,
this Article shall be disregarded.
Section 6.1. The Employer and the Area School agree to a supplemental new
jobs credit from withholding (the “Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding”) in
accordance with Section 15A.7 of the Code of Iowa, as amended. The Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be used to fund the additional project described
on Exhibit “A” attached hereto (the “Additional Project”). Exhibit A also sets forth the
jobs to which the Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall apply. The
Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be in an amount equal to one
and one-half percent of the gross wages paid for such jobs by the
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Employer pursuant to Section 422.16 of the Code of Iowa, as amended, and such
amount is authorized to fund the Program Services described on Exhibit “A” attached
hereto for the Additional Project.
Section 6.2. The Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be
collected, accounted for, and may be pledged by the Area School in the same manner
as described in Section 260E.5 of the Code of Iowa, as amended.
Section 6.3. The Additional Project to be funded from the Supplemental New
Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be administered in the same manner as a project
under the Act.
Section 6.4. The Employer agrees to pay wages for the jobs for which the
Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding is taken of at least the average county
wage or average regional wage, whichever is lower, as compiled annually by the Iowa
Department of Economic Development for the community economic betterment
program. The average regional wage shall be based on the service delivery areas set
forth in Section 84B.2 of the Code of Iowa, as amended. Eligibility for the Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be based solely on a one-time determination of
starting wages by the Area School.
Section 6.5. In order to provide funds for the payment of the costs of the
Additional Project, the Area School may borrow money, issue and sell certificates, and
secure the payment of the certificates in the same manner as described in Section
260E.6 of the Code of Iowa, as amended, including, but not limited to, providing the
assessment of an annual levy as described in Section 260E.6, subsection 4. The
Additional Program and the Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding are in
addition to, and not in lieu of, the program and credit authorized in the Act.
Section 6.6. All other provisions of this Agreement, including specifically the
provisions of Article 111 hereof with respect to payments by the Employer and security for
the Employer’s obligations, shall apply to the Additional Program, the Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding, and the certificates to be issued to provide the
funding for the Additional Program.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Area School and the Employer have caused this
Agreement to be duly executed in their respective names by their duly authorized
officers, all as of the date hereinabove written.
[END OF TEXT]
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*

EMPLOYER *

* DMACC 4-

Medi Not es Corporation
[Printed (ame of Employer]
[Federal
#]
42-1451478

DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE

By:
[Printed Name]
Donald G. Schoen
[Printed Title]
President and CEO
Email address
dschoen@medinotes.com
Date:
6/26/06'
ATTEST:

ATTEST:

^

By:
[Printed
:ed Namel
Name] 0
[Printed Title]

Ç ià s u j
K ÌÌS ÌD U >

By:
[Printed Name]
[Printed Title]

1
¿U >ais *

State of
io u jf l
County of
rfoL/C

:ss

State of Iowa
County of Polk

:ss

On this date:
te: ù h ù U
before me,, a Notary 'Public
^Public itin and for the above
specified County and State, personally appeared
[Name]
A o k ia c a
________________________
to me personally known, who, being by me duly
sworn upon oath, did say that he or she is the
[Title]
4 c e l> _______________
of the above named Employer, a corporation
organized in the State of
¡D i «j A __________ ;
that the foregoing instrument was signed on
behalf of said Employer by authority of its Board
of Directors; and acknowledged the execution of
said instrument to be the voluntary act and deed
of said Officer by him or her voluntarily executed.

On this date:
Z /tS /D C ,
before me, a Notary Public in and for the above
specified County and State^personally appeared
__________
[Name]
P j^
to me personally known, who, ''being by me duly
opth, did
say^ that.
that, he or she is
i the
sworn upon, path,
did,, sav-*
[Title]
b O û ïd
of Des Moines Area Community College, Ankeny
Iowa; that the foregoing instrument was signed
on behalf of Des Moines Area Community
College by authority of the Board of Directors;
and acknowledged the execution of said
instrument to be the voluntary act and deed of
said Officer by him or her voluntarily executed.

Given under my hand and seal this date:
tDatel
ty h L m >
________________

Given under my hand and seal this date:
[Date]
y
_____________

[SEAL]

[SEAL]

CAfcOLYN D. FARLOW
COMMISSION NO. 189852
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES

tow*
Notary Public In and For Said County and State
[Printed Name] /J fijb g -c L z J 5 1 ^ 0 ______
Commission Expires [Date]
■ f / j 7 /¿ )y

q :\e d g \s h a re d \2 6 0 e -fin

APRIL 23, 2009

Notary Public In and For Said County aod State .
[Printed Name] C & w l f r n j / ) f t i b r l & u J
Commission Expires [Date]y
¿ f ! i2 ''z> /ÏJ zj

2/99
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EXHIBIT “A”

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT
[If the supplemental new jobs credit from withholding is to be
utilized, the “additional project” should be separately described in
this Exhibit “A”; jobs to which the supplemental new jobs credit from
withholding will apply shall be designated with an asterisk (*).]
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EXHIBIT “A”

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT

(See attached training plan)
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EXHIBIT “B”

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT SITE

The East 325 feet of the West 791 feet of Lot seven (7), Golf and Country
Club and Lot Thirteen (13), Ashworth, being a tract measuring 325 feet East
and West lying East of and adjacent to Eleventh Street as same is now
located and 700 feet North and South lying North of and adjacent to
Ashworth Road, ail now in and forming a part of the City of West Des
Moines, Iowa, containing 5.22 Acres, now known as Lot Two, Colby's Park.

DESCRIPTION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
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Exhibit A

TRAINING PLAN AND BUDGET
FOR

MEDINOTES, INC.
PROJECT #2

Prepared By:
Glenn Volkman
Training Consultant
Des Moines Area Community College
June 28, 2006

INTRODUCTION
MEDINOTES, INC.
260E PROJECT #2
iCOM PÀNY:BACKGROUND

v-L.

■■

M ediN otes Corporation began in 1995 while Dr. Scott Leum was completing his
fellow ship year at Des Moines University. Scott felt a strong need for a simple and
effective w ay to create exam documentation. He conceptualized and then created the
first EM R package for the company.
Don Schoen, present CEO, joined Scott in fall o f 1996. Don has over 30 years of
business experience developing a variety o f companies. His last software company
attained Inc. 500 status and continues today as one o f the leading software companies
in the grocery arena. MediNotes Corporation has maintained significant growth in
gross revenue since its start up (up to 50% per year), and has become a market leader
in each o f the specialty areas that have been developed.
Over the years, Charting Plus© has evolved from a very basic documentation package
to a comprehensive EMR system which suggests appropriate E & M coding, tracks
inform ation by clinician, analyzes treatment plans by diagnosis, queries information
from the relational database and other key secondary functions.

LOëÀWÔN ÔF BR'ÔjECTU
W est Des M oines, Iowa
vBASE HÉÂiD' COUNT- - ; :

v

75

32

M edinole’s first 260E began on M ay 1,2003.

31 o f the 32 o f the positions exceed the average regional wage o f $13.19

PREEIM INÀR^ÀTE

PROJEËTtENDiDÀTE

July 1, 2005

October 2009

Title
Content Specialist
Business Analyst
Tech Support
Tech Support
Trainer
Developer
Sales
Sales
Developer
Trainer
Tech Support
PST
Tech Support
Tech Support
VP of Corp Development
PST
Developer
Developer
Developer
QA
QA
Webmaster
Accounting Clerk
Accounting
Content
Tech Support
Tech Support
Tech Support
Tech Support
Tech Support
Sales
PST

LIST OF POSITIONS
MEDINOTES, INC.
260E PROJECT Wl
Salary $ per year
*39,520.00
*50,009.00
*30,000.00
*32,000.00
*38,000.00
*42,000.00
*32,000.00
*32,000.00
*38,000.00
*38,000.00
*31,000.00
*28,995.00
*30,000.00
*30,000.00
*150,000.00
*28,995.00
*39,000.00
*45,000.00
*50,000.00
*32,000.00
*32,000.00
*40,000.00
27,000.00
*40,000.00
*40,000.00
*32,000.00
*32,000.00
*32,000.00
*30,000.00
*30,000.00
*31,000.00
*29,000.00

Note* 31 or the 32 positions qualify for the 1.5% supplemental withholding tax
diversion.
Benefits include: health, life and disability insurance, flexible spending accounts,
short term and long term disability, paid vacation/leave time, 401 (k), holiday pay,
stock options.

TR A IN IN G FU N D : $173,461

NEW POSITIONS:

TRAINING PLAN

32

D M AC C FEE IV: $6,071
A V A IL A B L E T R A IN IN G : $167,390

COMPANY: MediNotes Corporation
_______________________________________________
IDENTIFIED NEEDS AND
EXPLANATION

ANTICIPATED PROJECT
OUTCOMES

PRO JECT # 2

BUDGET CATEGORY
IMPLEMENTATION
PLAN

TOTAL
COST

JOB
SKILL I

T e c h n ic a l T ra in in g
Em ployees w ill be on the cutting edge
MediNotes has a high need to keep
o f technology as they learn different
up with the latest in computer
com puter applications. T his w ill m ake
applications. Areas in which they
M ediN otes even m ore com petitive in
require training are: certification fo r
the industry w hich w ill bring m ore
MCSE, networking programs,
revenue to the state.
quality assurance, programming and
other m iscellaneous software packages

M ediN otes w ill w o rk w ith DM ACC to
prioritize w hich com puter areas will
be addressed first.

72.695.00

72.695.00

S o ft S k ill T ra in in g
Because MediNotes is growing, they
have identified needs in the soft skills
area. The skills identified are:
com m unication skills, custom er
service, sales, prospecting, building
client relationships and others.

DM ACC will help M ediN otes to select
courses m ost crucial to em ployee
success.

72.695.00

72.695.00

Em ployees w ill be better equipped to
handle conflict and w ill learn good
com m unication techniques to use with
co-workers as w e ll as custom ers.
The salespeople w ill also learn
valuable sales techniques th a t w ill
help to generate m ore sales fo r th e ir
business.

S u p e rv is o ry T ra in in g
A s M ediNotes grows, retention
Supervisors w ill be b e tter equipped to
becomes an im portant issue, and they help th e ir em ployees once th e y learn
see a need to have capable supervisors good supervisory practices.
to lead new employees in the
workplace.

DM ACC will design and recom m end
courses for the supervisory population.

TOTAL

$20,000.00

$165,390.00

SUPERVISORY
TRAINING
TRAINING II MATERIALS III

OJT
V

20,000.00

145,390.00

20,000.00

0.00

0.00

TRAINING PLAN
PAGE 2

COMPANY: MediNotes Corporation
IDENTIFIED NEEDS AND
EXPLANATION

ANTICIPATED PROJECT
OUTCOMES

P ro fe s s io n a l a n d J o b S k ill T ra in in g :
The company needs its em ployees to

The outcom es include
em ployees being able to deal
have a variety of skills in order fo r them w ith changes in the w orkplace,

to perform their jobs effectively. These
skills are needed for both the
leadership and the hourly employees

C o m p re h e n s iv e T ra in in g M ate ria ls:
The company m ay require a space
with equipment and materials at its
location to allow students access to
training.

em ployees able to use technical
inform ation to aid them in their

PROJECT# 2

IMPLEMENTATION
TOTAL
PLAN
COST
BALANCE BROUGHT FORWARI $165,390.00
Training m ay include short courses,

$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0

JOB
SUPERVISOR! TRAINING
OJT
SKILL I TRAINING II MATERIALS II
V
145,390.00
20,000.00
0.00 0.00
1 ,0 0 0 .0 0

w orkshops, conferences, sem inars, credit
classes, continuing education classes and
custom ized training.

positions and em ployees w ith the
professional skills to ensure that
they remain productive.

Students w ill have access to a
convenient training area that has
the proper equipm ent and
m aterials so as to m axim ize the
success o f training.

M aterials such as audio visual equipm ent,
com puters, software, videos, m anuals and
other training m aterials m ay be purchased
for a training area and library.
Construction costs m ay also be included.

$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0

TOTAL $167,390.00 146,390.00

1 ,0 0 0 .0 0

20,000.00

1,000.00

0.00

TRAINING BUDGET
FOR
MEDINOTES, INC.
PROJECT #1
The training fund is generated by a credit to new jobs withholding taxes under the
provision o f HF 623, Iowa code 260E, and through the Supplemental New Jobs
Credit from W ithholding (Section 15.S.7 o f the Iowa Code, as amended).
The training plan details the specific allocation o f the training funds in this budget.

I.

JOB SKILL TRAINING

$ 146,390

II.

SUPERVISORY TRAINING

$ 20,000

III.

MATERIALS

$ 1,000

IV.

DMACC FEE

$ 6,071

V.

ON THE JOB TRAINING
TOTAL TRAINING BUDGET

-

0

-

$ 173,461

The training began in July 1, 2005 and will continue through October 2009.
Upon receipt o f proper documentation, reimbursement to MediNotes for training
expenses will be made if the requests meet the guidelines o f Iowa Code 260E, DMACC
and this training plan.
This plan and budget may be revised to meet the changing training needs o f MediNotes
w ith w ritten consent o f the company and DMACC. Any revision will be filed to adjust
this original.

J f< f

West Des Moines, Iowa
August 14, 2006
The Board o f Directors o f the Des Moines Area Community College met in regular
session on the 14th day o f August, 2006, at 4:00 p.m., at the West Campus o f the College in
W est Des M oines, Iowa. The meeting was called to order and there were present the following
nam ed Board M embers:
N am e

Present

Absent

Joseph Pugel, President
Harold Belken
Kevin H alterm an
M adelyn Tursi
Ben N orm an
N aom i N eu
James Crawford
W ayne E. Rouse
Cheryl Langston

P J'
0
0 .
0
0
I~R/
Qj
0 ^
a

0
PI
□
O
□
P
I I
I I
□

M atters were discussed concerning a New Jobs Training Agreement between the College
and N ationw ide M utual Insurance Company. Following a discussion o f the proposal, there was
introduced and caused to be read a resolution entitled “A Resolution Approving the Form and
C ontent and Execution and Delivery o f a New Jobs Training Agreement, Instituting Proceedings
for the Taking o f Additional A ction for the Issuance o f New Jobs Training Certificates, and
Directing the Publication o f a Notice o f Intention to Issue N ot to Exceed $7,860,000 Aggregate
Principal A m ount o f N ew Jobs Training Certificates (Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company
Project #8) o f the Des M oines Area Community College.” The resolution was moved and
seconded as follows, and after due consideration o f the resolution by the Board, the President put
the question on the motion and, the roll being called, the following named Board Members
voted:
N am e
Joseph Pugel
Harold Belken
Kevin Halterman
M adelyn Tursi
Ben N orm an
N aom i Neu
James Crawford
W ayne E. Rouse
Cheryl Langston
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Moved

Seconded

Aye

Nay

□

□
Q
0
□
□
□
□
□
□

0
0
0
0
0
O'
0

□

□

□
EZ
□

□
□
□
□

W

□

□
□
□
□
□
□
□

W hereupon, the President declared said resolution, a copy o f which is attached hereto,
duly adopted and signed his approval thereto.
sj:

Attest:

A

urn

Secretary o f f he Board o f Directors

s(e s); if:

RESOLUTION
A RESOLUTION APPROVING THE FORM AND CONTENT AND
EXECUTION AND DELIVERY OF A NEW JOBS TRAINING AGREEMENT,
INSTITUTING PROCEEDINGS FOR THE TAKING OF ADDITIONAL
ACTION FOR THE ISSUANCE OF NEW JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES,
AND DIRECTING THE PUBLICATION OF A NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
ISSUE NO T TO EXCEED $7,860,000 AGGREGATE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT
OF N EW JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES (NATIONWIDE MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY PROJECT #8) OF THE DES MOINES AREA
COM M UNITY COLLEGE.
W HEREAS, Des Moines A rea Community College (hereinafter referred to as the
"College"), is an area community college and a body politic organized and existing under the
laws o f the State o f Iowa, and is authorized and empowered by Chapter 260E o f the Code of
Iowa, as amended (hereinafter referred to as the "Act"), to issue N ew Jobs Training Certificates
and use the proceeds from the sale o f said Certificates to defray all or a portion o f the cost o f a
"New Jobs Training Program" as that term is defined in the Act, including the program costs, the
purpose o f which is to encourage industry and trade to locate and expand within the State o f Iowa
(the "State") in order to create jobs and employment opportunities and to improve the economic
welfare o f the residents o f the State; and
W HEREAS, the College is also authorized and empowered by Section 15A.7 o f the Code
o f Iowa, as amended (hereinafter referred to as the "Supplemental Act"), to issue New Jobs
Training Certificates under the Supplemental Act and payable from a supplemental new jobs
credit from withholding authorized under the Supplemental Act and to use the proceeds from the
sale o f said Certificates to fund the program services for an additional New Jobs Training
Program; and
W HEREAS, the College has undertaken negotiations with respect to a New Jobs Training
Program w ith Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company (the "Company"), pursuant to the
provisions o f the Act and the Supplemental Act for the purpose o f establishing a job training
program, including an additional job training program under the Supplemental Act (hereinafter
referred to as the "Project"), to educate and train workers for new jobs with the Company at its
facilities located or to be located in the merged area served by the College, which Project will be
beneficial to the Company and the College; and
W HEREAS, the Project will include jobs which the Company has agreed will qualify for
the supplem ental new jobs credit from withholding authorized under the Supplemental Act and
the College has determined that the starting wages which the Company has agreed to pay make
such jobs eligible for the supplemental new jobs credit from withholding authorized under the
Supplemental Act; and
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W HEREAS, the College has determined that the amount necessary to defray all or a
portion o f the cost o f the Project, including necessary expenses incidental thereto, will require the
issuance by the College o f not to exceed $7,860,000 aggregate principal amount o f its New Jobs
Training Certificates pursuant to the provisions o f the Act and the Supplemental Act; and
W HEREAS, it is proposed to finance the cost o f the Project through the issuance o f not to
exceed an aggregate o f $7,860,000 o f New Jobs Training Certificates (Nationwide Mutual
Insurance Company Project #8) o f the College (the "Certificates"), with $3,930,000 o f the
Certificates issued under the Act and $3,930,000 o f the Certificates issued under the
Supplem ental Act; and
W HEREAS, before the Certificates may be issued, it is necessary to publish a notice of
the proposal to issue new jobs training certificates and the right to appeal the decision o f the
Board o f Directors o f the College to issue the Certificates pursuant to the provisions o f the Act
and the Supplemental Act, all as required and provided for by Section 260E.6 o f the Act and
subsection 4 o f the Supplemental Act; and
W HEREAS, an Industrial N ew Jobs Training Agreement, in the form and with the
contents set forth in Exhibit "A" attached hereto, has been negotiated by the College under the
terms o f w hich the College agrees, subject to the provisions o f such Agreement, to provide a new
jo b s training program for the Company;
N OW , THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF DES
M OINES AREA COM M UNITY COLLEGE, AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. That the Secretary o f the Board of Directors is hereby directed to give notice
o f intention to issue the Certificates, stating the amount and purpose thereof, and the Project for
w hich the Certificates are to be issued, by publication at least once in a legal newspaper, printed
in the English language published at least once weekly and having a general circulation within
the m erged area served by the College. The notice shall be in substantially the following form:

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ISSUE
NEW JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES
(NATIONW IDE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY PROJECT #8)
OF DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
N otice is hereby given that the Board o f Directors o f Des Moines Area Community
College intends to issue in the manner required by law not to exceed $7,860,000 aggregate
principal am ount o f Des Moines A rea Community College New Jobs Training Certificates
(N ationwide M utual Insurance Company Project #8) (the “Certificates”). The Certificates are to
be issued pursuant to Chapter 260E and Section 15A.7 o f the Iowa Code. The Certificates are to
be issued for the purpose of providing funds to pay the costs, including program costs, o f new
jobs training programs to educate and train workers for new jobs at Nationwide Mutual Insurance
Com pany in Des M oines, Iowa.
The Board o f Directors has instituted proceedings and taken further and additional action
for the authorization and issuance of the Certificates.
A person may, within fifteen days after the publication o f this notice by action in the
district com l o f a county in the area within which the Des Moines Area Community College is
located, appeal the decision of the Board o f Directors in proposing to issue the Certificates. The
action o f the Board o f Directors in determining to issue the Certificates is final and conclusive
unless the district court finds that the Board o f Directors has exceeded its legal authority. An
action shall not be brought which questions the legality o f the Certificates, the power o f the
Board o f Directors to issue the Certificates, the effectiveness o f any proceedings relating to the
authorization o f the Project, or the authorization and issuance o f the Certificates from and after
fifteen days from the publication o f this notice.
This notice is published pursuant to the provisions o f Chapter 260E and Section 15A.7 of
the Iowa Code.

By Order o f the Board o f Directors

Section 2 . That the Industrial N ew Jobs Training Agreement, in the form and with the
contents set forth in Exhibit "A" attached hereto, be and the same is hereby approved and the
President o f the Board o f Directors is hereby authorized to execute said Industrial New Jobs
Training Agreement, and the Secretary o f the Board o f Directors is hereby authorized to attest the
same, said Industrial N ew Jobs Training Agreement, which constitutes and is hereby made a part
o f this Resolution, to be in substantially the form, text and containing the provisions set forth in
Exhibit "A" attached hereto.
Section 3 . That this Board does hereby institute proceedings and take further and
additional action for the authorization and issuance in the manner required by law and in
accordance with the A ct and the Supplemental Act o f not to exceed an aggregate o f $7,860,000
o f N ew Jobs Training Certificates (Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company Project #8) the
proceeds o f which Certificates will be used to provide funds to pay costs, including program
costs, o f new jobs training by providing education and training o f workers for new jobs at the
Company.
Section 4 . That officials o f the College are hereby authorized to take such further action
as may be necessary to carry out the intent and purpose o f this Resolution.
Section 5. That all resolutions and parts thereof in conflict herewith are hereby repealed
to the extent of such conflict.
Passed and approved this 14th day of August, 2006.

Attest:

Secretary oi the Board o f Directors

4

STATE OF IOW A

)
) SS:

COUNTY OF POLK

)

I, Carolyn Farlow, Secretary o f the Board o f Directors o f the Des Moines Area
Com m unity College, do hereby certify that I have in my possession or have access to the
complete corporate records of said College and o f its Board o f Directors and officers; and that I
have carefully compared the transcript hereto attached with the aforesaid corporate records and
that said transcript hereto attached is a true, correct and complete copy o f all o f the corporate
records showing the action taken with respect to the matters set forth therein by the Board of
Directors o f said College on August 14, 2006, which proceedings remain in full force and effect,
and have not been amended or rescinded in any way; that such meeting was duly and publicly
held in accordance w ith the Notice o f Meeting and tentative agenda, a copy o f which was timely
served on each mem ber o f the Board o f Directors and posted on a bulletin board or other
prom inent place easily accessible to the public and clearly designated for that purpose at the
principal office o f the Board o f Directors (a copy o f the face sheet o f said agenda being attached
hereto) pursuant to the rules of the Board of Directors and the provisions o f Chapter 21, Code of
Iowa, as amended, upon reasonable advance notice to the public and media at least twenty-four
(24) hours prior to the commencement o f the meeting as required by said law and with members
o f the public in attendance. I further certify that the individuals named in the attached
proceedings w ere on the date thereof duly and lawfully possessed o f their respective offices as
indicated therein, that no Board o f Directors vacancies existed except as may be stated in said
proceedings, and that no controversy or litigation is pending, prayed or threatened involving the
organization, existence or boundaries o f the College or the right o f the individuals named therein
as officers to their respective positions.
W ITNESS my hand hereto affixed this 14th day o f August, 2006.

Secretary of the Board o f Directors

INDUSTRIAL NEW JOBS
TRAINING AGREEMENT

between

DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Ankeny, Iowa

and

Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company
Project # _8_________________

Dated as of August 14, 2006

INDUSTRIAL NEW JOBS TRAINING AGREEMENT

This Industrial New Jobs Training Agreement (the "Agreement") made and
entered into as of August 14. 2006_______ between Des Moines Area Communitv
(the “Area School"), Ankeny, Iowa and Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company_______
(the "Employer").

WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, pursuant to Chapter 260E of the Code of Iowa, as amended (the
"Act"), the Area School has determined to enter into this Agreement with Employer for the
purpose of establishing a new jobs training program to educate and train certain persons
employed by Employer in new jobs; and
WHEREAS, the Area School intends to fund the new jobs training program from
the proceeds of the issuance by the Area School of new jobs training certificates (the
"Certificates") in accordance with the provisions of the Act; and
WHEREAS, the Certificates will be issued pursuant to the terms of a resolution
(the "Resolution") to be adopted by the Board of Directors of the Area School; and
WHEREAS, the Area School and the Employer each have full right and lawful
authority to enter into this Agreement and to perform and observe the provisions hereof
on their respective parts to be performed and observed;
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and the mutual
representations and agreements hereinafter contained, the parties hereto agree as
follows:

ARTICLE I
REPRESENTATIONS
Section 1.1. The Area School represents and warrants that:
(a) It is duly organized and validly existing under the laws of the State of
Iowa (the "State").
(b) It is not in violation of any provisions of the laws of the State which
would impair its ability to carry out its obligations hereunder.
(c) It is empowered to enter into the transactions contemplated by this Agreement.

(d)
It will do all things in its power required of it in order to maintain its
existence through the term of this Agreement or in order to assure the assumption
of its obligations hereunder by any successor public body.
Section 1.2. The Employer represents and warrants that:
(a) It is duly and validly organized and is in good standing under
the laws of the state of
Ohio____________________ and is qualified to do
business and is in good standing in the State.
(b) It has full power and authority to execute, deliver and perform this
Agreement and all other instruments, if any, given by the Employer to secure its
obligations hereunder and to enter into and carry out the transaction contemplated
herein. Such execution, delivery and performance are not in contravention of law
or Employer's articles of incorporation, by-laws or any indenture, agreement,
mortgage, lease, undertaking or any other restriction, obligation or instrument to
which the Employer is a party or by which it is bound. This Agreement has by
proper action been duly authorized, executed and delivered by the Employer and
all steps necessary have been taken to constitute this Agreement a valid and
binding obligation of the Employer.
(c) There is no litigation or proceeding pending, or to the knowledge of the
Employer threatened, against the Employer or any other person affecting in any
manner whatsoever the right of the Employer to execute this Agreement or to
otherwise comply with its obligations contained in this Agreement.
(d) The employees to be covered by this Agreement had not commenced
work for the Employer as of the date of the inception of the Preliminary Industrial
New Jobs Training Agreement between the Area School and the Employer (the
"Preliminary Agreement"), and those employees are or will be employed in new
jobs within the meaning of the Act in connection with the expansion of the
Employer's business operations.
(e) The Employer is engaged in interstate or intrastate commerce for the
purpose of manufacturing, processing or assembling products, conducting
research and development, or providing services in interstate commerce, but
excluding retail, health or professional services, all within the meaning of the Act.
(f) The Employer will not use any of the funds disbursed to the Employer
from the proceeds of the Certificates directly or indirectly to provide any airplane,
skybox or other private luxury box, health club facility, facility primarily used for
gambling or store the principal business of which is the sale of alcoholic beverages
for consumption off premises.
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(g) The Employer will not use any of the funds disbursed to the Employer
from the proceeds of the Certificates directly or indirectly to finance the purchase
of land, facilities or other depreciable property of the Employer or any other
person, except the Area School.
(h) The Employer understands that this Agreement is entered into upon the
expectation that the new jobs credit from withholding and the incremental property
taxes (as defined in the Act), if any have been authorized by the local jurisdiction to
fund training certificates for this project, to be provided from the new jobs to be
created by the Employer as part of the Project and from the construction and/or
remodeling of facilities where the new jobs are created will be in an amount
sufficient to fund the Project, including the principal, premium, if any, and interest
on the Certificates. These expectations are based solely upon the Employer’s
projections, which have not been verified by the Area School and for which the
Area School takes no responsibility. In the event that the funds generated by the
new jobs credit from withholding and the incremental property taxes are insufficient
to fund the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates, the Employer
understands that it will be financially responsible for any shortfall and that the Area
School shall have no responsibility for such shortfall.
(i) Employer agrees that it shall provide all information requested by the
College, the Iowa Department of Economic Development or the Iowa Department
of Education for purposes of establishing a consistent and meaningful database to
track aggregate wages of employees over time and evaluate the effectiveness of
job training programs. Such information shall include the Social Security numbers
of all individual employees for which withholding credit is claimed as a part of the
Project. Such information shall be provided directly to the College or the Iowa
Department of Education upon forms provided by the College or the Department of
Economic Development.
(j) The Program Services are for the purpose of providing education and
training services to persons to be employed as a part of the Project. The new jobs
to be created as a result of the Project will be located at the site legally described
on Exhibit “B” attached hereto.
ARTICLE II
PROJECT; PROGRAM SERVICES
Section 2.1. As used herein, references to the "Project" shall include the program
services (the "Program Services") and the on-the-job training program for the Employer
described on Exhibit "A" attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference, as well as
this Agreement and all activities of the Area School in connection herewith. Exhibit "A"
shows the number of employees, areas of training, training period and other information
with respect to the Project, including the estimated costs of the Project. References
herein to “Project Costs” include any costs incurred by the Area School in connection with
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the Project or authorized by the Area School as a part of the Project. Included as a part
of Exhibit "A" and incorporated by reference is a copy of the proposed budget of the Area
School and the Employer with respect to the Project. The Area School agrees that the
budget for the Program Costs as set forth in Exhibit "A" will not be modified and the
Program Costs will not exceed the amount set forth in Exhibit "A" without prior written
consent of the Employer. References herein to the “new jobs credit from withholding”
shall mean the new jobs credit from withholding authorized in connection with the Project
by Section 5 of the Act, and references herein to “incremental property taxes” shall mean
the incremental property taxes authorized in connection with the Project by Section 4 of
the Act.
Section 2.2. The Area School agrees to provide the Program Services if and to
the extent that funds are available to pay the costs of the Program Services from the
proceeds of the issuance of the Certificates or from the Employer. The Employer and the
Area School will cooperate in the coordination and programming of the specific
expenditures and operation of the Project within the guidelines set out in Exhibit "A".
Section 2.3. The Employer agrees to pay or cause to be paid all necessary and
incidental costs of the Project, as set forth in Exhibit "A", and principal and interest on the
Certificates. Such costs shall be paid from amounts in the Project Fund (as hereinafter
defined) and from the new jobs credit from withholding with respect to persons employed
at the Project and the incremental property taxes produced by the expansion by the
Employer as a part of the Project, all as provided in the Act, or from funds of the Employer
to the extent that such sources of payment are insufficient to pay all costs of the Project,
as set forth in Exhibit "A", and principal and interest on the Certificates.
Section 2.4. The term of this Agreement shall not exceed ten (10) years and shall
coincide with the period of time over which the Certificates mature and the Project Costs
are deferred.
Section 2.5. The Area School may revise the training curriculum from time to time
with the consent of the Employer: provided that no revision shall be made which would
change the Project to other than the purposes permitted by the Act.
Section 2.6. The Certificates shall be issued pursuant to the Resolution. The
Resolution shall set forth the aggregate principal amount of the Certificates, the rate at
which the Certificates bear interest, the maturity of the Certificates, the provisions for
redemption of the Certificates, and such other matter, including the security for the
Certificates, as the Board of Directors of the Area School shall determine.
Section 2.7. The proceeds from the sale of the Certificates shall be paid to the
Area School and deposited in a separate fund established by the Area School (the
"Project Fund"). Pending disbursement, the proceeds deposited in the Project Fund,
together with any investment earnings thereon, shall be subject to a lien in favor of the
holders of the Certificates as provided in the Resolution and may be used for the payment
of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates. Amounts in the Project
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Fund and interest earnings thereon shall be disbursed by the Area School for the
payment of Project Costs approved by the Area School to the extent not used for the
payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates. The Employer
shall not commit any funds in the Project Fund without the prior written approval of the
Area School and shall have not right to receive any amounts in the Project Fund except
as approved by the Area School.
Section 2.8. In the event that moneys in the Project Fund are not sufficient to pay
all costs of the Project, the Employer will, nonetheless, pay all costs of the Project in
excess of the moneys in the Project Fund in full from its own funds; provided, however,
that the Employer shall not be obligated to pay any Program Costs in excess of the
budgeted amount for Program Costs set forth in Exhibit "A", as such amount may be
amended with the prior written consent of the Employer. If the Employer should pay any
portion of such costs, it shall not be entitled to any reimbursement therefore from the Area
School; nor shall it be entitled to any abatement, diminution or postponement of the
payments required to satisfy the debt service requirements on the Certificates. The
Employer will, however, be entitled, to the extent permitted by the Act, to reimbursement
of any of its funds used for the payment of Project Costs from the Project Fund when a
surplus is attained in the Project Fund and not needed to satisfy the debt service
requirements on the Certificates.
Section 2.9. In the event that Certificates are not issued by the Area School, the
Employer agrees to pay to the Area School an amount sufficient to reimburse the Area
School for all reasonable and necessary expenses incurred by the Area School in
connection with the Project, including but not limited to legal fees and any Project Costs
incurred to provide training to employees in new jobs as part of the Project; provided that
no Project costs shall be incurred prior to the issuance of the Certificates without the prior
written consent of the Employer.
Section 2.10. Amounts received by the Area School from the new jobs credit from
withholding arid incremental property taxes with respect to the Project shall be deposited
in a separate fund to be held by the Area School (the “Revenue Fund”). The Area School
and the Employer agree that amounts in the Revenue Fund shall be pledged by the Area
School for the payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates in
accordance with and subject to the provisions of the resolution. Any interest earnings on
the Revenue Fund may be used for the payment of the principal, premium, if any, and
interest on the Certificates or as otherwise determined by the Area School.

ARTICLE III
PAYMENTS AND SECURITY
Section 3.1. Upon issuance of the Certificates, the Area School shall provide the
Employer with a schedule showing the payments of the principal and interest on the
Certificates, provided that the failure to provide such schedule to the Employer shall in no
way diminish the liability of the Employer for the payments provided herein to be made by
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the Employer. In the event that the new jobs credit from withholding with respect to
persons employed at the Project and the incremental property taxes produced by the
expansion by the Employer as a part of the Project are insufficient for the payment of
each payment of principal and interest on the Certificates on the date when due, the
Employer shall make, or cause to be made, payments to the Area School in the amount
of any such deficiency not later than the date when such principal and interest are due on
the Certificates.
In any event, the sum of all payments under this Agreement shall be sufficient to
pay the total amount due with respect to such principal of and interest on the Certificates
as and when due. The Employer shall not be entitled to any reimbursement for any
payments made by it for purposes of paying principal and interest on the Certificates and
shall not under any circumstances be entitled to any right of set-off with respect to
payments due hereunder.
Section 3.2. The Employer shall make, or cause to be made, all payments
required hereunder directly to the Area School at its principal office for application to the
payment of the corresponding installments of principal, premium, if any, and interest on
the Certificates.
Section 3.3. The obligations of the Employer to make payments shall be absolute
and unconditional upon issuance of the Certificates, and the Employer shall make such
payments without abatement, diminution or deduction regardless of any cause or
circumstances whatsoever including, without limitation, any defense, set-off, recoupment
or counterclaim which the Employer may have or assert against the Area School or any
other person.
Section 3.4. To secure the payment by the Employer of the payments required
hereunder and compliance by the Employer with all the terms, provisions and conditions
hereof, the Employer agrees that the new jobs credit from withholding and the
incremental property taxes shall be pledged for payment of the principal, premium, if any,
and interest on the Certificates as provided by the resolution. The Employer further
agrees that the payments required to be made by it hereunder are a lien upon the
Employer's business property in the State of Iowa, including specifically the property
described on Exhibit “B” attached hereto, until paid and have equal precedence with
ordinary taxes and shall not be divested by a judicial sale. Property subject to this lien
may be sold for sums due and delinquent at a tax sale, with the same forfeitures,
penalties and consequences as for the nonpayment of ordinary taxes. The purchaser at
any such tax sale shall obtain the property subject to the remaining payments.

ARTICLE IV
EVENTS OF DEFAULT AND REMEDIES
Section 4.1. Each of the following shall constitute an "event of default" hereunder:
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(a) The Employer shall fail to make any payment required to be made by
the Employer on or prior to the date on which such payment is due and payable
and such failure continues for a period of five (5) business days thereafter.
(b) The Employer shall fail to observe and perform any other agreement,
term or condition contained in this Agreement, if such failure continues for a period
of thirty (30) days after notice of such failure is given to the Employer by the Area
School, or for such longer period as the Area School may agree to in writing;
provided, that if the failure is of such nature that it cannot be corrected within the
applicable period, such failure shall not constitute an event of default so long as
the Employer institutes curative action to the satisfaction of the other party, within
the applicable period and diligently pursues such action to completion, or the Area
School shall fail to observe and perform any agreement , term or condition
contained in this Agreement, if such failure continues for a period of thirty (30)
days after notice of such failure is given to the Area School by the Employer, or for
such longer period as the Employer may agree to in writing; provided, that if the
failure is of such nature that it cannot be corrected within the applicable period,
such failure shall not constitute an event of default so long as the Area School
institutes curative action to the satisfaction of the other party, within the applicable
period and diligently pursues such action to completion.
(c) The Employer shall (i) admit in writing its inability to pay its debts
generally as they become due; (ii) have an order for relief entered in any case
commenced by or against it under the federal bankruptcy laws, as now or
hereafter in effect; (iii) commence a proceeding under any other federal or state
bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization or other similar law, or have such a
proceeding commenced against it and either have an order of insolvency or
reorganization entered against it or have the proceeding remain undismissed and
unstayed for 90 days; (iv) make an assignment for the benefit of creditors; or (v)
have a receiver or trustee appointed for it or for the whole or any substantial part
of its property.
(d) Any representation or warranty made by the Employer herein or any
statement in any report, certificate, financial statement or other instrument
furnished in connection with this Agreement or in connection with the sale of the
Certificates shall at any time prove to have been false or misleading in any
material respect when made or given.
(e) The Employer shall cease operations at the Project Site.
Upon the happening of an event of default specified in (c) above, all obligations
of the Employer hereunder shall be and become immediately due and payable, and
upon the happening of any other event of default by the Employer, the Area School may
declare all obligations of the Employer hereunder to be immediately due and payable by
written notice to the Employer, and upon the giving of such notice such obligations shall
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be and become immediately due and payable without any further action by the Area
School.
The declaration of an event of default under Subsection (c) above, and the
exercise of remedies upon any such declaration shall be subject to any applicable
limitations of federal bankruptcy law affecting or precluding such declaration or exercise
during the pendency of or immediately following any bankruptcy, liquidation or
reorganization proceedings.
Section 4.2. Whenever an event of default shall have happened and be
continuing, the Area School may take whatever action at law or in equity may appear
necessary or desirable to collect the payments due and other amounts then due and
thereafter to become due under this Agreement, or either party may take such action as
is necessary to enforce performance and observance of any other obligation under this
Agreement; provided that under no circumstances shall the Employer suspend or
withhold payments due hereunder. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Area School
shall not be obligated to take any step which in its opinion will or might cause it to
expend time or money or otherwise incur liability unless and until a satisfactory
indemnity bond has been furnished to the Area School at no cost or expense to the
Area School. Any amounts collected as payments or applicable to payments and any
other amounts which would be applicable to payment of principal and premium, if any,
and interest on the Certificates collected pursuant to action taken under this Section
shall be paid to the holders of the Certificates for application to such payment.
Section 4.3. No remedy conferred upon or reserved to the Area School by this
Agreement is intended to be exclusive of any other available remedy or remedies, but
each and every remedy shall be cumulative and shall be in addition to every other
remedy now or hereafter existing at law, in equity or by statute; provided that under no
circumstances shall the Employer suspend or withhold payments due hereunder. No
delay or omission to exercise any right or power accruing upon any default shall impair
any such right or power or shall be construed to be a waiver thereof, but any such right
and power may be exercised from time to time and as often as may be deemed
expedient. In order to entitle the Area School to exercise any remedy reserved to it in
this Article, it shall not be necessary to give any notice, other than such notice as may
be expressly required herein.
Section 4.4. In the event any agreement contained in this Agreement should be
breached by either party and thereafter waived by the other party, such waiver shall be
limited to the particular breach so waived and shall not be deemed to waive any other
breach hereunder.

ARTICLE V
MISCELLANEOUS
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Section 5.1.
All notices, certificates, requests or other communications
hereunder shall be in writing and shall be deemed to be sufficiently given when mailed
by registered or certified mail, postage prepaid, addressed to the appropriate notice
address as follows:
If to the Area School:

If to the Employer:

Robert Denson, President
Des Moines Area Community College
2006 S. Ankeny Blvd.
Ankeny, Iowa 50023
W. Kim Austen. Vice President__________________
Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company___________
1100 Locust St.______________________________
Des Moines. IA 50231_________________________
Cc: Rae Ann Dankovic________________________
Vice President. Associate GeneraLCounsel________
Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company___________
1100 Locust St.______________________________
Des Moines. IA 50231____________________________

Employer and the Area School may, by notice given hereunder, designate any
further or different addresses to which subsequent notices, certificates, requests or
other communications shall be sent.
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Section 5.2. All covenants, stipulations, obligations and agreements of the Area
School contained in this Agreement shall be effective to the extent authorized and
permitted by applicable law. No such covenant, stipulation, obligation or agreement
shall be deemed to be a covenant, stipulation, obligation or agreement of any present or
future member, officer, agent or employee of the Area School or the Board of Directors
of the Area School other than in his official capacity. Neither the members of the Board
of Directors of the Area School nor any official of the Area School executing the
Certificates shall be liable personally on the Certificates or be subject to any personal
liability or accountability by reason of the issuance thereof or by reason of the
covenants, stipulations, obligations or agreements of the Area School contained in this
Agreement, the Resolution or the Certificates. To the extent provided for under law, no
director, officer, agent or employee of the Employer shall be liable personally on the
Certificates or be subject to any personal liability by reason of the issuance thereof or by
reason of the covenants, stipulations, obligations or agreements of the Employer
contained in this Agreement.
Section 5.3. This Agreement shall inure to the benefit of and shall be binding in
accordance with its terms upon the Area School, the Employer and their respective
permitted successors and assigns provided that this Agreement may not be assigned by
the Employer and may not be assigned by the Area School except as may be
necessary to enforce or secure payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest
on the Certificates.
Section 5.4. This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts,
each of which shall be regarded as an original and all of which shall constitute but one
and the same instrument.
Section 5.5. If any provision of this Agreement, or any covenant, stipulation,
obligation, agreement, act, or action, or part thereof made, assumed, entered into or
taken hereunder or any application hereof, is for any reason held to be illegal or invalid,
such illegality or invalidity shall not affect any other provision of this Agreement or any
other covenant, stipulation, obligation, agreement, act or action or part thereof, made,
assumed, entered into or taken hereunder, or any other application hereof, each of
which shall be construed and enforced as if such illegal or invalid portion were not
contained herein. Nor shall such illegality or invalidity or any application hereof affect
any legal and valid application hereof, and each such provision, covenant, stipulation,
obligation, agreement, act or action, or part shall be deemed to be effective, operative,
made, entered into or taken in the manner and to the full extent permitted by law.
Section 5.6. This Agreement shall be governed exclusively by and construed in
accordance with the laws of the State of Iowa.
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Section 5.7. The Area School agrees to use its best efforts to sell and issue the
Certificates and the Employer agrees that it will cooperate with the Area School to
provide any necessary financial information in connection with the sale of the
Certificates. It is understood and agreed that if the Certificates are not marketed and, in
the sole discretion of the Area School, are not marketable within a reasonable time, this
Agreement and the Project shall be terminated. In such event, the Employer shall
continue to be liable for Project Costs previously incurred as provided in Section 2.9
hereof.
Section 5.8. The Employer agrees to keep its business property where the
Project will be located continuously insured, in an amount at least equal to the total
amount of the Certificates outstanding, against loss or damage by fire, lightning, such
other perils as are covered by standard “extended coverage” endorsements, vandalism
and malicious mischief and containing customary loss deductible provisions. If loss or
damage occurs and the Employer determines not to rebuild or restore its business
property to its former condition, the Employer agrees to cause the insurance proceeds
to be applied to the payment of principal and interest on the Certificates.
Section 5.9. Employer agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the Area School
from and against any and all claims, demands, liabilities, losses, costs and expenses
asserted against the Area School by any third party or any employee, agent or
subcontractor of the Employer, including reasonable costs, collection expenses,
attorney’s fees, and court costs which may arise because of any act of omission or
commission, negligence, misconduct or other fault of Employer or Employer’s
employees, agents or subcontractors, associated directly or indirectly with this
Agreement. This provision shall survive termination of this Agreement.
To the extent allowed by Law, the Area School agrees to indemnify and hold
harmless the Employer from and against any and all claims, demands, liabilities, losses,
costs and expenses asserted against the Employer by any third party or any employee,
agent or subcontractor of the Area School, including reasonable costs, collection
expenses, attorney's fees, and court costs which may arise because of any act of
omission or commission, negligence, misconduct or other fault of the Area School or the
Area School's employees, agents or subcontractors, associated directly or indirectly
with this agreement. This provision shall survive termination of this Agreement.
Section 5.10. This Agreement shall supplement the Preliminary Agreement
which, except as modified herein, is hereby ratified and confirmed and together this
Agreement and the Preliminary Agreement shall constitute one agreement between the
Employer and the Area School with respect to the Project. Except for the Preliminary
Agreement, the entire agreement of the parties is contained in this document and any
certificates of the parties given in connection herewith. Oral or written statements which
are not contained herein or in such certificates are hereby rendered null, void and of no
effect.
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ARTICLE VI
SUPPLEMENTAL NEW JOBS CREDIT FROM WITHHOLDING
1^1 Check here if this Article is to be a part of this Agreement; if the box is not checked,
this Article shall be disregarded.
Section 6.1. The Employer and the Area School agree to a supplemental new
jobs credit from withholding (the “Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding”) in
accordance with Section 15A.7 of the Code of Iowa, as amended. The Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be used to fund the additional project described
on Exhibit “A” attached hereto (the “Additional Project”). Exhibit A also sets forth the
jobs to which the Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall apply. The
Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be in an amount equal to one
and one-half percent of the gross wages paid for such jobs by the
Employer pursuant to Section 422.16 of the Code of Iowa, as amended, and such
amount is authorized to fund the Program Services described on Exhibit “A” attached
hereto for the Additional Project.
Section 6.2. The Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be
collected, accounted for, and may be pledged by the Area School in the same manner
as described in Section 260E.5 of the Code of Iowa, as amended.
Section 6.3. The Additional Project to be funded from the Supplemental New
Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be administered in the same manner as a project
under the Act.
Section 6.4. The Employer agrees to pay wages for the jobs for which the
Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding is taken of at least the average county
wage or average regional wage, whichever is lower, as compiled annually by the Iowa
Department of Economic Development for the community economic betterment
program. The average regional wage shall be based on the service delivery areas set
forth in Section 84B.2 of the Code of Iowa, as amended. Eligibility for the Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be based solely on a one-time determination of
starting wages by the Area School.
Section 6.5. In order to provide funds for the payment of the costs of the
Additional Project, the Area School may borrow money, issue and sell certificates, and
secure the payment of the certificates in the same manner as described in Section
260E.6 of the Code of Iowa, as amended, including, but not limited to, providing the
assessment of an annual levy as described in Section 260E.6, subsection 4. The
Additional Program and the Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding are in
addition to, and not in lieu of, the program and credit authorized in the Act.
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Section 6.6. All other provisions of this Agreement, including specifically the
provisions of Article III hereof with respect to payments by the Employer and security for
the Employer’s obligations, shall apply to the Additional Program, the Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding, and the certificates to be issued to provide the
funding for the Additional Program.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Area School and the Employer have caused this
Agreement to be duly executed in their respective names by their duly authorized
officers, all as of the date hereinabove written.
[END OF TEXT]
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*

EMPLOYER *

* DMACC *

N ationw ide M utual Insurance C om pany
[Printed N am e o f Em ployer]
[Federal I.D. #]
31-4177100

DES MOINES AREA COM MUNITY COLLEGE

By:
[Printed Name] /> ).
[Printed Title] 1/
Date: _________

[Printed
[Prin
Date:

a //r?
v e rtT

ATTEST:

By::

ATTEST:

/J s £

[Printed Name]
[Printed Title]
State of
County of

W < ìo ù

/ i.

By:
[Printed Name] ___
[Printed Title] ____

_____________________

rb t-fC

___

:ss

State of Iowa
County of Polk

:ss

On this date: —
<o. . ______________
before me, a Notary Public in and for the above
specified County anjfi State-personally appeared
[Name]
¿ c J . ? W /7 ? r j U S T S H __________
to me personally known, who, being by me duly
sworn upon oath, did say that he or she is the
[Title] if. / - / / $ £ ^ . r ~ Z ) Z A I T __________________
of the above named EmDlover, a corporation
organized in the State of
1 £ > X /iO
;
that the foregoing instrument was signed on
behalf of said Employer by authority of its Board
of Directors: and acknowledged the execution of
said instrument to be the voluntary act and deed
of said Officer by him or her voluntarily executed.

On this date: _____
before me, a Notary Public in and for the above
specified County and State p erso n ally appeared
[Name]
P UÆ
iW s
j L ^ __________
to me personally known, who,
), being
beir by me duly
ath, did say that he or
she is the
t
sworn upon oa^h,
or„she
[Title]
h ù & r l V Ï w ,i £ & k Jî -of Des Moines Area Community College, Ankeny
Iowa; that the foregoing instrument was signed
on behalf of Des Moines Area Community
College by authority of the Board of Directors;
and acknowledged the execution of said
instrument to be the voluntary act and deed of
said Officer by him or her voluntarily executed.

Given under my hand and seal this date:
[Date]
- y / z o / o / * __________________

date:
Given under my hand and seal this c
[Date] ___________ p i I D j c ?

11

[SEAL'

P ft, j
iQ ^ o u h > < A _
olit i I CÄROLYN
CÄHOLYN D. FARLOW
FARLOW
COMMISSION NO. 189852
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES

APRIL 23. 2009
NotaryPublic In and For Said Countwand State
[Printed Name]
U U JB A dS
Commission Expires [Date]

q:\edg\shared\260e-fin

Notary Public In and Bor Said County ami-State
[Printed Name]
Commission Expires [Date] ^
■ * - / / \D °1

2/99
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EXHIBIT “A ”

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT

(See attached training plan)
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EXHIBIT “B”

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT SITE
See attached

DESCRIPTION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
This project is funded solely from the diversion of Iowa withholding on new
positions.
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EXHIBIT “B”

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT SITE
The project site (Industrial New Jobs Training Agreement for Nationwide
Mutual Insurance Company Project #8) includes distinct parcels of land:
Following is a description of the parcels. New employees may temporarily
be located at the following locations until the project site is complete; 317
Sixth Avenue in Des Moines, 4350 Westown Parkway in West Des
Moines, 4546 Corporate Drive in West Des Moines, and 3820 109th Street
in Urbandale.

1100 Locust Avenue, Des Moines - Generally located between 10th
Locust and Walnut Streets and more specifically described as follows:
INTERV VAC ALLEYS & LTS 1 THRU 8 BLK 4 WEST FORT DES
MOINES; AND VAC 11TH ST LYG E & ADJ BLK 25 & VAC
INTERV ALLEYS & LTS 1 THRU 8 BLK 25 CAMPBELL & MC
MULLENS ADD

1200 Locust Avenue, Des Moines - Generally located between 12th
Locust and Walnut Streets and more specifically described as follows;
BLK 28 & -EX PRT OF S 7F VAC ALLEY N & ADJ E 16F VAC
13TH ST W OF LT 4 BLK 28 KEENE & POINDEXTERS ADD TO
FORT DES M OINES- INTERIOR VAC ALLEYS CAMPBELL & MC
MULLENS ADD; AND BLK 28 KEENE & POINDEXTERS ADD TO
FORT DES MOINES; AND LTS 1 THRU 5 & E 30.91 F LT 6 BLK 2
ALLENS ADDITION

699 Walnut Street, Des Moines - Located generally between 6th, 7th,
Walnut and Locust Streets and more specifically described as follows:
PARCEL A OF PLT OF SURVEY REC 01-03-1995 BK 7137 PG
943 BNG 1ST & 2ND COM FLRS & ALL AIR RIGHTS ABOVE -E X
AIR RIGHTS ABOVE PAR B- & LYG ON VAC INTERV N/S ALLEY
& LTS 3 & 4 & -EX E OF LN BEG .46F W OF NE COR THEN SE
133.11F TO PT .35F E OF SE COR- LTS 5 & 6 & VAC PT 6TH AV
& PRT LYG ABOVE E/W ALLEY LYG N & ADJ LT 6 BLK 12 FORT
DES MOINES

701 Fifth Avenue, Des Moines/700 Fourth Street, Des Moines Located generally between 5th Avenue, 3rd Street, Park Street and Crocker
Street and more specifically as follows:
PAR B COM AT SE COR LT 6 OP SW 1/4 SE 1/4 SEC 4-78-24
THN W 264.68F N 4.10F E 126.01F N 329.92F E210.94F SE
115.24F E 6.46F S 49.62F E 24.11F S 59.67F E 135.96F S
111.21F TO POB LTS 1 THRU 5 & N & S ALLEY LYG E OF & ADJ
BLK T GRIMMELS ADDITION; AND PRTS LTS 4, 5 & 6 OP NW
1/4 SE 1/4 SEC 4-78-24

E xhibit A

TRAINING PLAN AND BUDGET
FOR

NATIONW IDE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
PROJECT #8

Prepared By:
Cathy Spenceri
Director, Downtown Business Development, Business Resources
Des M oines Area Community College
June 19,2006

INTRODUCTION
NATIONW IDE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
260E PROJECT #8

C

o m p a n y b a c k g r o u n d ^:

;

N ationwide M utual Insurance Company was founded in 1929 as Allied Mutual
Insurance Company. Allied is primarily a property-casualty isurance company that is
headquarterd in downtown Des Moines. In addition to the Home Office and a
Regional Office located in Des Moines, Allied maintains a data center in Urbandale, a
residential mortgage company in West Des Moines, a data processing software
developm ent company in W est Des Moines, and another Regional Office, also in
W est Des Moines.
In 1998, Allied Insurance was acquired in a merger with Nationwide Insurance
Company o f Columbus, OH. N ow a member o f the Nationwide Insurance group o f
companies, the merger created the nation's 4th largest auto and homeowner's insurer.
A llied's m erger with Nationwide, one o f the largest diversified financial and
insurance providers in the U.S. (with assets o f over $115 billion), has also led to
continued expansion and growth for Allied Insurance. This growth has resulted in
m any new jobs being created at Allied Insurance and Nationwide Insurance in Des
M oines, and this project w ill help finance the added training needed for this large
group o f new employees.______________________________ _______________________
LO CATION OF PROJECT •
.... ¿ ¿ V ^ ^
,
V: U ,
1100 & 1200 Locust Street, 701 5th Ave, 699 Walnut Street, Des Moines, Iowa

Projects # l-#3 have been retired.
Project #4: Finalized 10/10/94; b a s e - 1,180 employees; 50 new positions
Project #5: Finalized 4/13/98; base—1,287 employees; 150 new positions
Project #6: Finalized 4/9/01; base—1,611 employees; 150 new positions
Project #7 Finalized; base— 1800 employees; 175 new positions

A ll positions created under the project qualify for the supplemental 1 1/2%
w ithholding pursuant to the Enterprise Zone designation awarded to the
com pany by the Iowa Departm ent of Economic Development for the company’s
new site.
p r o je c t e n b im t e

January 1,2005

November, 2009

LIST OF POSITIONS
NATIONW IDE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
260E PROJECT #8
:le
Year 1
Bands A-F
M anagers
Directors
Officers

$40,000x445
$69,500 x 55
$80,100 x 11
$103,300x3

Y ear 2
Bands A-F
M anagers
Directors
Officers

$38,625x299
$72,321 x 16
$82,908 x 3
$1 0 3 ,8 9 6 x 2

Y ear 3
Bands A-F
M anagers
Directors
Officers

$39,977 x 119
$74,838 x 13
$ 8 5 ,8 0 0 x 2
$107,536x1

■

TOTAL

Salary p er year

$41,985,320

Note** A ll o f the positions qualify for the 1.5% supplemental withholding tax
diversion.
Benefits include: health, dental and life insurance, LTD and STD, vacation, 401K
plan, flex spending program.

TRAINING FUND: $G,080,475
NEW POSITIONS: 970

TRAINING PLAN

DMACC FEE IV: $212,817
AV AILAB LE TRAINING: $5,867,658

COMPANY: Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company

PROJECT # 8
BUDGET CATEGORY

IDENTIFIED NEEDS
AND EXPLANATION
Job S k ill Training
1. E-Learnlng Development and
Im plem entation.
Nationwide has a need to train people
in several locations. It has been
determined that the most cost effective
manner in which to do this is through
e-learning.
2. On boarding New Associates
There is a constant need to train new
employees with Nationwide tools
and programs. Since Nationwide will
be hiring so many employees in a short
period of time, there will be an initial
orientation that all employees will attenc

ANTICIPATED
PROJECT OUTCOMES

IMPLEMENTATION
PLAN

TOTAL
COST

Allied will be better equipped to train
employees at multiple sites. This will
save on expenses and will ensure
consistent content for each class.

Allied will research and purchase from
the vendor that best meets their needs
Implementation of software and tralnin 3
will take place over the next 3 years.

After attending these initial classes,
Nationwide employees will have the
basic tools to be successful in their
new positions.

Nationwide will develop and deliver
an internal training program to all
new employees as they are hired.
These costs will pay for materials
and Initial training.

3. A ssociate Technical Skill
Employees who are new to the workfort This training is done internally and
will learn the basic working skills needec could include but is not limited to:
Developm ent
Many new employees are now entering to create a successful employment
Principles of Insurance, products,
the workforce needing basic skills. Allie foundation. These employees will then and coverages, claims, underwriting,
and others. Training funds will
values the contributions of these
have the opportunity to build on this
be used to cover salaries of trainers
employees who are transitioning Into thi foundation with additional training
workforce, and the company offers
and development.
and other costs associated with
training.
courses to help these new employees
with the transition

TOTAL

JOB
SKILL I

$1,800,000.00

1,800,000.00

$75,000.00

75,000.00

$900,000.00

900,000.00

$2,775,000.00

2,775.000.00

SUPERVISORY
TRAINING II

0.00

TRAINING
MATERIALS III

0.00

OJT
V

0.00

TRAINING PLAN
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COMPANY:NatlonwIde Mutual Insurance Company

IDENTIFIED NEEDS
AND EXPLANATION

ANTICIPATED
PROJECT OUTCOMES

PROJECT # 8

IMPLEMENTATION
PLAN

TOTAL
COST

BALANCE BROUGHT FORWARD
4. Diversity Training
There is a constant need for diversity
training at all organizations, including
Allied. As Allied prepares to hire the
next 1500 employees, they will need
to build awareness to the employees
about how diversity stengthens an
organization.

$2,775,000.00

JOB
SKILL I
2,775,000.00

Build awareness about the stengths
DMACC will work with Allied to secure
and talents that a widely diverse group
a facilitator for diversity sessions. The
of employees can bring to an organizatior costs will be for materials and facilitation
fees.

$300,000.00

$300,000.00

5. Associate Interaction Skills
While technical skills are essential, Alliet
realizes the need for their employees
to have good customer service and
communication skills. There will be
courses designed to improve skills in
this area.

Employees who are new to the workforce Courses on personal and group
will learn the basic working skills needed I effectiveness will be offered to Allied's
create a successful employment
new, entry level employees. These
foundation. These employees will then
could include but is not limited to:
have the opportunity to build on this
Customer Service training, teambuilding,
foundation with additional training and
presentation skills, and communication
development.
skills.

$400,000.00

$400,000.00

6. Insurance Acumen
Allied has a continuous need to train
employees on industry specific
coursework. This need only increases
as their employment levels grow.

Employees will have more skills and
These courses could be taught internally
knowledge about the insurance industry. or in coordination with DMACC. They
These type of skills will not only help therr can include but are not limited to topics
at Allied, but are also marketable if they such as: Insurance Model training, CPCl 1
left the organization.
I1A course, continuing education credits,
and other professional designations.

$400,000.00

$400,000.00

7. Com puter training
As techology advances, there Is an
on-going need for various types of
computer training.

This will keep Allied employees up to spe These courses could be run through
on the latest in computer and technology DMACC and may Include: Word, Excel,
so that the organization can stay
Power Point, and others.
competitive.

$400,000.00

$400,000.00

TOTAL

$4,275,000.00

4,275,000.00

SUPERVISORY
TRAINING II

TRAINING
MATERIALS III

OJT
V

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

TRAINING PLAN
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COMPANY: Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company
IDENTIFIED NEEDS AND
EXPLANATION

ANTICIPATED PROJECT
OUTCOMES

PROJECT #8
IMPLEMENTATION
PLAN

TOTAL
COST

Balance B rought Forward

$4,275,000.00

JOB
SKILL 1
4,275,000.00

SUPERVISORY
TRAINING II
0.00

II. Supervisory Management
1. New Supervisor Training
This training will give new supervisors
Many of Ailied's first level supervisors
the basic skills on being a good
are promoted from within. Therefore,
supervisor. The result is better
they need training in basic supervisory effectiveness and upward movement
skills.
in the organization.

Topics in these sessions will include;
HR training (policies and hr law),
interviewing skills, salary administration
and others. This training is internal and
costs cover materials and trainer salarie

$300,000.00

$300,000.00

2. Manager Development
As supervisors get promoted, they need
more comprehensive training to assist
them with more complex issues and
problem solving skills.

This training will give the new managers
more problem solving skills and
introduce them to more complex
situations. It is designed for the mid-lev
manger and will have more technical
coursework.

Allied has a comprehensive manager
training program. This training may be i
blend of internal and external facilitation
The costs included here would pay for
materials and facilitation fees.

$307,973.00

$307,973.00

3. Executive Development
Once a manager moves into the
executive ranks, there will be a need
to further develop their strategic
planning skills.

This training will be higher level and moi
strategy based instead of skill building.
High level managers will receive skilil
and knowledge based training in
stragegic planning and coaching and
feedback.

Allied will use outside vendors to
deliver the executive training. DMACC
will work with Allied to secure
facilitators and the costs In this
category will pay facilitation fees and
materials.

$784,685.00

$784,685.00

111. Materials
Because Allied is expanding so quickly,
they will need more training facilities
to conduct these sessions.

More facilities and equipment will enabk
Allied to train more people in a short
amount of time which will get employee;
up to speed quicker.

Expenses in this category will be in the
area of equipment needed for training.
This could include: computer labs,
AA/ equipment or other equipment
dedicated for training employees.

$200,000.00

TOTAL

$5,867,658.00

TRAINING
MATERIALS III
0.00

OJT

V
0.00

200,000.00

4,275,000.00

1,392,658.00

200,000.00

0.00

TRAINING BUDGET
FOR
NATIONWIDE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
PROJECT US
The training fund is generated by a credit to new jobs withholding taxes under the
provision o f HF 623, Iow a Code 260E, and through the Supplemental New Jobs
Credit from W ithholding (Section 15A.7 o f the Iowa Code, as amended).
The training plan details the specific allocation o f the training funds in this budget.

I.

JOB SKILL TRAINING

$ 4,275,000

E-Leam ing Development
N ew Hire Training
Intermediate Job Skill Training
Diversity Training
Associate Interaction Skills
Insurance Acum en
Systems Training

II.

SUPERVISORY TRAINING
•
•
•

$ 1,392,658

N ew Supervisor Training
M anager D evelopm ent
Executive D evelopm ent

III.

MATERIALS

$ 200,000

TV.

DMACC FEE

$ 212,817

V.

ON THE JOB TRAINING
TOTAL TRAINING BUDGET

-0$6,080,475

The training began January 2005 and will continue through November 2009.
U pon receipt o f proper docum entation, reimbursement to Nationwide for training
expenses will be made i f the requests meet the guidelines o f Iowa Code 260E, DMACC
and this training plan.
This plan and budget may be revised to meet the changing training needs o f Nationwide
w ith w ritten consent o f the com pany and DMACC. Any revision will be filed to adjust
this original.

West Des Moines, Iowa
August 14, 2006
The Board o f Directors o f the Des Moines Area Community College met in regular
session on the 14th day o f August, 2006, at 4:00 p.m., at the W est Campus o f the College in
W est Des M oines, Iowa. The meeting was called to order and there were present the following
nam ed Board Members:
Name

Present

Joseph Pugel, President
Harold Belken
K evin Halterman
M adelyn Tursi
Ben Norm an
Naomi N eu
James Crawford
W ayne E. Rouse
Cheryl Langston

0
O '
0
0
0
0
0
S

Absent
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

'

M atters were discussed concerning a New Jobs Training Agreement between the College
and Sauer-Danfoss Inc. Following a discussion o f the proposal, there was introduced and caused
to be read a resolution entitled “A Resolution Approving the Form and Content and Execution
and Delivery o f a N ew Jobs Training Agreement, Instituting Proceedings for the Taking of
Additional A ction for the Issuance o f New Jobs Training Certificates, and Directing the
Publication o f a Notice o f Intention to Issue Not to Exceed $215,000 Aggregate Principal
A m ount o f N ew Jobs Training Certificates (Sauer-Danfoss Inc. Project) of the Des Moines Area
Com m unity College.” The resolution was moved and seconded as follows, and after due
consideration o f the resolution by the Board, the President put the question on the motion and,
the roll being called, the following named Board Members voted:
N am e

Moved

Seconded

Joseph Pugel
Harold Belken
Kevin Halterman
M adelyn Tursi
Ben N orm an
Naomi N eu
James Crawford
Wayne E. Rouse
Cheryl Langston

□
CH
□

□
□
0
□

1298150 1.DOC

□
□
□
□
□

□
□
□
□
□

Aye

N a'

0
0

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

0

0
0
0
0
a
0

W hereupon, the President declared said resolution, a copy o f which is attached hereto,
duly adopted and signed his approval thereto.

Attest:

Secretary o f ike Board o f Directors

R ESO LU TIO N
A RESOLUTION APPROVING THE FORM AND CONTENT AND
EXECUTION AND DELIVERY OF A NEW JOBS TRAINING AGREEMENT,
INSTITUTING PROCEEDINGS FOR THE TAKING OF ADDITIONAL
ACTION FOR THE ISSUANCE OF NEW JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES,
AND DIRECTING THE PUBLICATION OF A NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
ISSUE N O T TO EXCEED $215,000 AGGREGATE PRINCIPAL AM OUNT OF
N EW JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES (SAUER-DANFOSS INC. PROJECT)
OF THE DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE.
W HEREAS, Des Moines Area Community College (hereinafter referred to as the
"College'1), is an area community college and a body politic organized and existing under the
laws o f the State o f Iowa, and is authorized and empowered by Chapter 260E of the Code of
Iowa, as amended (hereinafter referred to as the "Act"), to issue New Jobs Training Certificates
and use the proceeds from the sale of said Certificates to defray all or a portion o f the cost o f a
"New Jobs Training Program" as that term is defined in the Act, including the program costs, the
purpose o f which is to encourage industry and trade to locate and expand within the State o f Iowa
(the "State") in order to create jobs and employment opportunities and to improve the economic
welfare o f the residents o f the State; and
W HEREAS, the College is also authorized and empowered by Section 15A.7 o f the Code
o f Iowa, as amended (hereinafter referred to as the "Supplemental Act"), to issue New Jobs
Training Certificates under the Supplemental A ct and payable from a supplemental new jobs
credit from withholding authorized under the Supplemental Act and to use the proceeds from the
sale o f said Certificates to fund the program services for an additional N ew Jobs Training
Program; and
W HEREAS, the College has undertaken negotiations with respect to a N ew Jobs Training
Program w ith Sauer-Danfoss Inc. (the "Company"), pursuant to the provisions o f the Act and the
Supplemental Act for the purpose of establishing a job training program, including an additional
job training program under the Supplemental A ct (hereinafter referred to as the "Project"), to
educate and train workers for new jobs with the Company at its facilities located or to be located
in the merged area served by the College, which Project will be beneficial to the Company and
the College; and
W HEREAS, the Project will include jobs which the Company has agreed will qualify for
the supplemental new jobs credit from withholding authorized under the Supplemental Act and
the College has determined that the starting wages which the Company has agreed to pay make
such jobs eligible for the supplemental new jobs credit from withholding authorized under the
Supplemental Act; and
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W HEREAS, the College has determined that the amount necessary to defray all or a
portion o f the cost o f the Project, including necessary expenses incidental thereto, will require the
issuance by the College o f not to exceed $215,000 aggregate principal amount o f its New Jobs
Training Certificates pursuant to the provisions o f the Act and the Supplemental Act; and
W HEREAS, it is proposed to finance the cost o f the Project through the issuance o f not to
exceed an aggregate o f $215,000 o f N ew Jobs Training Certificates (Sauer-Danfoss Inc. Project)
o f the College (the "Certificates"), with $195,500 o f the Certificates issued under the Act and
$19,500 o f the Certificates issued under the Supplemental Act; and
W HEREAS, before the Certificates may be issued, it is necessary to publish a notice o f
the proposal to issue new jobs training certificates and the right to appeal the decision o f the
Board o f Directors o f the College to issue the Certificates pursuant to the provisions o f the Act
and the Supplemental Act, all as required and provided for by Section 260E.6 o f the Act and
subsection 4 of the Supplemental Act; and
W HEREAS, an Industrial N ew Jobs Training Agreement, in the form and with the
contents set forth in Exhibit "A" attached hereto, has been negotiated by the College under the
terms of which the College agrees, subject to the provisions of such Agreement, to provide a new
jobs training program for the Company;
NOW , THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF DES
MOINES AREA COMM UNITY COLLEGE, AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. That the Secretary o f the Board o f Directors is hereby directed to give notice
o f intention to issue the Certificates, stating the amount and purpose thereof, and the Project for
which the Certificates are to be issued, by publication at least once in a legal newspaper, printed
in the English language published at least once weekly and having a general circulation within
the merged area served by the College. The notice shall be in substantially the following form:

N OTICE OF INTENTION TO ISSUE
N EW JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES
(SAUER-DANFOSS INC. PROJECT)
OF DES M OINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
N otice is hereby given that the Board of Directors o f Des Moines Area Community
College intends to issue in the manner required by law not to exceed $215,000 aggregate
principal amount o f Des M oines Area Community College New Jobs Training Certificates
(Sauer-Danfoss Inc. Project) (the “Certificates”). The Certificates are to be issued pursuant to
Chapter 260E and Section 15A.7 o f the Iowa Code. The Certificates are to be issued for the
purpose of providing funds to pay the costs, including program costs, o f new jobs training
programs to educate and train workers for new jobs at Sauer-Danfoss Inc. in Ames, Iowa.
The Board o f Directors has instituted proceedings and taken further and additional action
for the authorization and issuance of the Certificates.
A person may, w ithin fifteen days after the publication o f this notice by action in the
district court o f a county in the area within which the Des Moines Area Community College is
located, appeal the decision of the Board of Directors in proposing to issue the Certificates. The
action o f the Board o f Directors in determining to issue the Certificates is final and conclusive
unless the district court finds that the Board o f Directors has exceeded its legal authority. An
action shall not be brought which questions the legality o f the Certificates, the power o f the
Board o f Directors to issue the Certificates, the effectiveness o f any proceedings relating to the
authorization o f the Project, or the authorization and issuance o f the Certificates from and after
fifteen days from the publication o f this notice.
This notice is published pursuant to the provisions o f Chapter 260E and Section 15 A.7 of
the Iowa Code.

By Order o f the Board o f Directors

Secretary o f the Board o f Directors

3

Section 2 . That the Industrial New Jobs Training Agreement, in the form and with the
contents set forth in Exhibit "A" attached hereto, be and the same is hereby approved and the
President o f the Board o f Directors is hereby authorized to execute said Industrial New Jobs
Training Agreement, and the Secretary of the Board o f Directors is hereby authorized to attest the
same, said Industrial N ew Jobs Training Agreement, which constitutes and is hereby made a part
o f this Resolution, to be in substantially the form, text and containing the provisions set forth in
Exhibit "A" attached hereto.
Section 3. That this Board does hereby institute proceedings and take further and
additional action for the authorization and issuance in the manner required by law and in
accordance with the Act and the Supplemental Act o f not to exceed an aggregate o f $215,000 of
N ew Jobs Training Certificates (Sauer-Danfoss Inc. Project) the proceeds o f which Certificates
will be used to provide funds to pay costs, including program costs, of new jobs training by
providing education and training of workers for new jobs at the Company.
Section 4 . That officials of the College are hereby authorized to take such further action
as may be necessary to carry out the intent and purpose o f this Resolution.
Section 5. That all resolutions and parts thereof in conflict herewith are hereby repealed
to the extent o f such conflict.
Passed and approved this 14th day of August, 2006.

Attest:

Secretary o f the Board o f Directors
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STATE OF IOW A

)
) SS:

COUNTY OF POLIC

)

I, Carolyn Farlow, Secretary o f the Board of Directors o f the Des Moines Area
Community College, do hereby certify that I have in my possession or have access to the
complete corporate records o f said College and of its Board of Directors and officers; and that 1
have carefully compared the transcript hereto attached with the aforesaid corporate records and
that said transcript hereto attached is a true, correct and complete copy o f all o f the corporate
records showing the action taken with respect to the matters set forth therein by the Board of
Directors o f said College on August 14, 2006, which proceedings remain in full force and effect,
and have not been amended or rescinded in any way; that such meeting was duly and publicly
held in accordance with the Notice of Meeting and tentative agenda, a copy o f which was timely
served on each mem ber o f the Board o f Directors and posted on a bulletin board or other
prom inent place easily accessible to the public and clearly designated for that purpose at the
principal office o f the Board of Directors (a copy o f the face sheet o f said agenda being attached
hereto) pursuant to the rules o f the Board of Directors and the provisions o f Chapter 21, Code o f
Iowa, as amended, upon reasonable advance notice to the public and media at least twenty-four
(24) hours prior to the commencement o f the meeting as required by said law and with members
o f the public in attendance. I further certify that the individuals named in the attached
proceedings were on the date thereof duly and lawfully possessed o f their respective offices as
indicated therein, that no Board o f Directors vacancies existed except as may be stated in said
proceedings, and that no controversy or litigation is pending, prayed or threatened involving the
organization, existence or boundaries of the College or the right o f the individuals named therein
as officers to their respective positions.
W ITNESS my hand hereto affixed this 14th day of August, 2006.

Secretary oi the Board o f Directors

INDUSTRIAL NEW JOBS
TRAINING AGREEMENT

between

DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Ankeny, Iowa

and

Sauer-Danfoss, Inc.

Project # 1

Dated as of August 14, 2006
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INDUSTRIAL NEW JOBS TRAINING AGREEMENT

This Industrial New Jobs Training Agreement (the "Agreement") made and
entered into as of August 14. 2006________ between Des Moines Area Community
(the “Area School"), Ankeny, Iowa and Sauer-Danfoss, Inc.
(the "Employer").
WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, pursuant to Chapter 260E of the Code of Iowa, as amended (the
"Act"), the Area School has determined to enter into this Agreement with Employer for the
purpose of establishing a new jobs training program to educate and train certain persons
employed by Employer in new jobs; and
WHEREAS, the Area School intends to fund the new jobs training program from
the proceeds of the issuance by the Area School of new jobs training certificates (the
"Certificates") in accordance with the provisions of the Act; and
WHEREAS, the Certificates will be Issued pursuant to the terms of a resolution
(the "Resolution") to be adopted by the Board of Directors of the Area School; and
WHEREAS, the Area School and the Employer each have full right and lawful
authority to enter into this Agreement and to perform and observe the provisions hereof
on their respective parts to be performed and observed;
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and the mutual
representations and agreements hereinafter contained, the parties hereto agree as
follows:
ARTICLE I
REPRESENTATIONS

Section 1.1. The Area School represents and warrants that:
(a) It is duly organized and validly existing under the laws of the State of
Iowa (the "State").
(b) It is not in violation of any provisions of the laws of the State which
would impair its ability to carry out Its obligations hereunder.
(c) It is empowered to enter into the transactions contemplated by this Agreement.
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(d) It will do all things In Its power required of it in order to maintain its existence
through the term of this Agreement or in order to assure the assumption of its
obligations hereunder by any successor public body.
Section 1.2. The Employer represents and warrants that:
(a) It is duly and validly organized and is in good standing under
the laws of the state of
Delaware________________ and is qualified to do
business and is in good standing in the State.
(b) It has full power and authority to execute, deliver and perform this
Agreement and all other instruments, if any, given by the Employer to secure its
obligations hereunder and to enter into and carry out the transaction contemplated
herein. Such execution, delivery and performance are not in contravention of law
or Employer’s articles of incorporation, by-laws or any indenture, agreement,
mortgage, lease, undertaking or any other restriction, obligation or instrument to
which the Employer is a party or by which it is bound. This Agreement has by
proper action been duly authorized, executed and delivered by the Employer and
all steps necessary have been taken to constitute this Agreement a valid and
binding obligation of the Employer.
(c) There is no litigation or proceeding pending, or to the knowledge of the
Employer threatened, against the Employer or any other person affecting in any
manner whatsoever the right of the Employer to execute this Agreement or to
otherwise comply with its obligations contained in this Agreement.
(d) The employees to be covered by this Agreement had not commenced
work for the Employer as of the date of the execution of the Preliminary Industrial
New Jobs Training Agreement between the Area School and the Employer (the
"Preliminary Agreement"), and those employees are or will be employed in new
jobs within the meaning of the Act in connection with the expansion of the
Employer's business operations.
(e) The Employer is engaged in interstate or intrastate commerce for the
purpose of manufacturing, processing or assembling products, conducting
research and development, or providing services in interstate commerce, but
excluding retail, health or professional services, all within the meaning of the Act.
(f)
The Employer will not use any of the funds disbursed to the Employer from the
proceeds of the Certificates directly or indirectly to provide any airplane, skybox or other
private luxury box, health club facility, facility primarily used for gambling or store the
principal business of which is the sale of alcoholic beverages for consumption off
premises.
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(g) The Employer will not use any of the funds disbursed to the Employer from the
proceeds of the Certificates directly or indirectly to finance the purchase of land,
facilities or other depreciable property of the Employer or any other person, except
the Area School.
(h) The Employer understands that this Agreement is entered into upon the
expectation that the new jobs credit from withholding and the incremental property
taxes (as defined in the Act), if any have been authorized by the local jurisdiction to
fund training certificates for this project, to be provided from the new jobs to be
created by the Employer as part of the Project and from the construction and/or
remodeling of facilities where the new jobs are created will be in an amount
sufficient to fund the Project, including the principal, premium, if any, and interest
on the Certificates. These expectations are based solely upon the Employer’s
projections, which have not been verified by the Area School and for which the
Area School takes no responsibility. In the event that the funds generated by the
new jobs credit from withholding and the incremental property taxes are insufficient
to fund the Project, including the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the
Certificates, the Employer understands that it will be financially responsible for any
shortfall and that the Area School shall have no responsibility for such shortfall.
(i) Employer agrees that it shall provide all information requested by the
College, the Iowa Department of Economic Development or the Iowa Department
of Education for purposes of establishing a consistent and meaningful database to
track aggregate wages of employees over time and evaluate the effectiveness of
job training programs. Such information shall include the Social Security numbers
of all individual employees for which withholding credit is claimed as a part of the
Project. Such information shall be provided directly to the College or the Iowa
Department of Education upon forms provided by the College or the Department of
Economic Development.
(j) The Program Services are for the purpose of providing education and
training services to persons to be employed as a part of the Project. The new jobs
to be created as a result of the Project will be located at the site legally described
on Exhibit “B” attached hereto.
ARTICLE II
PROJECT; PROGRAM SERVICES

Section 2.1. As used herein, references to the "Project" shall include the program
services (the "Program Services") and the on-the-job training program for the Employer
described on Exhibit "A" attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference, as well as
this Agreement and all activities of the Area School in connection herewith. Exhibit "A"
shows the number of employees, areas of training, training period and other information

with respect to the Project, including the estimated costs of the Project. References
herein to “Project Costs” include any costs Incurred by the Area School in connection with
the Project or authorized by the Area School as a part of the Project. Included as a part
of Exhibit "A" and incorporated by reference is a copy of the proposed budget of the Area
School and the Employer with respect to the Project. References herein to the “new jobs
credit from withholding” shall mean the new jobs credit from withholding authorized in
connection with the Project by Section 5 of the Act, and references herein to “incremental
property taxes” shall mean the incremental property taxes authorized in connection with
the Project by Section 4 of the Act.
Section 2.2. The Area School agrees to provide the Program Services if and to
the extent that funds are available to pay the costs of the Program Services from the
proceeds of the issuance of the Certificates or from the Employer. The Employer and the
Area School will cooperate in the coordination and programming of the specific
expenditures and operation of the Project within the guidelines set out in Exhibit "A".
Section 2.3. The Employer agrees to pay or cause to be paid all necessary and
incidental costs of the Project, including principal and interest on the Certificates. Such
costs shall be paid from amounts in the Project Fund (as hereinafter defined) and from
the new jobs credit from withholding with respect to persons employed at the Project and
the incremental property taxes produced by the expansion by the Employer as a part of
the Project, all as provided in the Act, or from funds of the Employer to the extent that
such sources of payment are insufficient to pay all costs of the Project, including principal
and interest on the Certificates.
Section 2.4. The term of this Agreement shall not exceed ten (10) years and shall
coincide with the period of time over which the Certificates mature and the Project Costs
are deferred; provided, however, that this Agreement, and the repayment obligations of
the employer shall not terminate until the Certificates have been paid in full.
Section 2.5. The Area School may revise the training curriculum from time to time
with the consent of the Employer: provided that no revision shall be made which would
change the Project to other than the purposes permitted by the Act.
Section 2.6. The Certificates shall be issued pursuant to the Resolution. The
Resolution shall set forth the aggregate principal amount of the Certificates, the rate at
which the Certificates bear interest, the maturity of the Certificates, the provisions for
redemption of the Certificates, and such other matter, including the security for the
Certificates, as the Board of Directors of the Area School shall determine.
Section 2.7. The proceeds from the sale of the Certificates shall be paid to the
Area School and deposited in a separate fund established by the Area School (the
"Project Fund"). Pending disbursement, the proceeds deposited in the Project Fund,
together with any investment earnings thereon, shall be subject to a lien in favor of the
holders of the Certificates as provided in the Resolution and may be used for the payment
of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates. Amounts in the Project

Fund and interest earnings thereon shall be disbursed by the Area School for the
payment of Project Costs approved by the Area School to the extent not used for the
payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates. The Employer
shall not commit any funds in the Project Fund without the prior written approval of the
Area School and shall have no right to receive any amounts in the Project Fund except as
approved by the Area School.
Section 2.8. In the event that moneys in the Project Fund are not sufficient to pay
all costs of the Project, the Employer will, nonetheless, pay all costs of the Project in
excess of the moneys in the Project Fund in full from its own funds. If the Employer
should pay any portion of such costs, it shall not be entitled to any reimbursement
therefore from the Area School; nor shall it be entitled to any abatement, diminution or
postponement of the payments required to satisfy the debt service requirements on the
Certificates. The Employer will, however, be entitled, to the extent permitted by the Act,
to reimbursement of any of its funds used for the payment of Project Costs from the
Project Fund when a surplus is attained in the Project Fund and not needed to satisfy the
debt service requirements on the Certificates.
Section 2.9. In the event that Certificates are not issued by the Area School, the
Employer agrees to pay to the Area School an amount sufficient to reimburse the Area
School for all reasonable and necessary expenses incurred by the Area School in
connection with the Project, including but not limited to legal fees and any Project Costs
incurred to provide training to employees in new jobs as part of the Project.
Section 2.10. Amounts received by the Area School from the new jobs credit from
withholding and incremental property taxes with respect to the Project shall be deposited
in a separate fund to be held by the Area School (the “Revenue Fund”). The Area School
and the Employer agree that amounts in the Revenue Fund shall be pledged by the Area
School for the payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates in
accordance with and subject to the provisions of the resolution. Any interest earnings on
the Revenue Fund may be used for the payment of the principal, premium, if any, and
interest on the Certificates or as otherwise determined by the Area School.
ARTICLE III
PAYMENTS AND SECURITY

Section 3.1. Upon issuance of the Certificates, the Area School shall provide the
Employer with a schedule showing the payments of the principal and interest on the
Certificates, provided that the failure to provide such schedule to the Employer shall in no
way diminish the liability of the Employer for the payments provided herein to be made by
the Employer. In the event that the new jobs credit from withholding with respect to
persons employed at the Project and the incremental property taxes produced by the
expansion by the Employer as a part of the Project are insufficient for the payment of
each payment of principal and interest on the Certificates on the date when due, the
Employer shall make, or cause to be made, payments to the Area School in the amount

of any such deficiency not later than the date when such principal and interest are due on
the Certificates.
In any event, the sum of all payments under this Agreement shall be sufficient to pay the
total amount due with respect to such principal of and interest on the Certificates as and
when due. The Employer shall not be entitled to any reimbursement for any payments
made by it for purposes of paying principal and interest on the Certificates and shall not
under any circumstances be entitled to any right of set-off with respect to payments due
hereunder.
Section 3.2. The Employer shall make, or cause to be made, all payments
required hereunder directly to the Area School at its principal office for application to the
payment of the corresponding installments of principal, premium, if any, and interest on
the Certificates.
Section 3.3. The obligations of the Employer to make payments shall be absolute
and unconditional upon issuance of the Certificates, and the Employer shall make such
payments without abatement, diminution or deduction regardless of any cause or
circumstances whatsoever including, without limitation, any defense, set-off, recoupment
or counterclaim which the Employer may have or assert against the Area School or any
other person.
Section 3.4. To secure the payment by the Employer of the payments required
hereunder and compliance by the Employer with all the terms, provisions and conditions
hereof, the Employer agrees that the new jobs credit from withholding and the
incremental property taxes shall be pledged for payment of the principal, premium, if any,
and interest on the Certificates as provided by the resolution. The Employer further
agrees that the payments required to be made by it hereunder are a lien upon the
Employer's business property in the State of Iowa, including specifically the property
described on Exhibit “B” attached hereto, until paid and have equal precedence with
ordinary taxes and shall not be divested by a judicial sale. Property subject to this lien
may be sold for sums due and delinquent at a tax sale, with the same forfeitures,
penalties and consequences as for the nonpayment of ordinary taxes. The purchaser at
any such tax sale shall obtain the property subject to the remaining payments.
ARTICLE IV
EVENTS OF DEFAULT AND REMEDIES

Section 4.1. Each of the following shall constitute an "event of default" hereunder:
(a) The Employer shall fail to make any payment required to be made by
the Employer on or prior to the date on which such payment is due and payable
and such failure continues for a period of five (5) business days thereafter.
(b)
The Employer shall fail to observe and perform any other agreement, term or
condition contained in this Agreement, if such failure continues for a period of thirty (30)

days after notice of such failure is given to the Employer by the Area School, or for such
longer period as the Area School may agree to in writing;
provided, that if the failure is of such nature that it cannot be corrected within the
applicable period, such failure shall not constitute an event of default so long as
the Employer institutes curative action within the applicable period and diligently
pursues such action to completion.
(c) The Employer shall (i) admit in writing its inability to pay its debts
generally as they become due; (ii) have an order for relief entered in any case
commenced by or against it under the federal bankruptcy laws, as now or
hereafter in effect; (iii) commence a proceeding under any other federal or state
bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization or other similar law, or have such a
proceeding commenced against it and either have an order of insolvency or
reorganization entered against it or have the proceeding remain undismissed and
unstayed for 90 days; (iv) make an assignment for the benefit of creditors; or (v)
have a receiver or trustee appointed for it or for the whole or any substantial part
of its property.
(d) Any representation or warranty made by the Employer herein or any
statement in any report, certificate, financial statement or other instrument
furnished in connection with this Agreement or in connection with the sale of the
Certificates shall at any time prove to have been false or misleading in any
material respect when made or given.
(e) The Employer shall cease operations at the Project Site.
Upon the happening of an event of default specified in (c) above, all obligations
of the Employer hereunder shall be and become immediately due and payable, and
upon the happening of any other event of default the Area School may declare all
obligations of the Employer hereunder to be immediately due and payable by written
notice to the Employer, and upon the giving of such notice such obligations shall be and
become immediately due and payable without any further action by the Area School.
The declaration of an event of default under Subsection (c) above, and the
exercise of remedies upon any such declaration shall be subject to any applicable
limitations of federal bankruptcy law affecting or precluding such declaration or exercise
during the pendency of or immediately following any bankruptcy, liquidation or
reorganization proceedings.
Section 4.2. Whenever an event of default shall have happened and be
continuing, the Area School may take whatever action at law or in equity may appear
necessary or desirable to collect the payments due and other amounts then due and
thereafter to become due under this Agreement, or to enforce performance and
observance of any other obligation or agreement of the Employer under this Agreement.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Area School shall not be obligated to take any step
which in its opinion will or might cause it to expend time or money or otherwise incur

liability unless and until a satisfactory indemnity bond has been furnished to the Area
School at no cost or expense to the Area School. Any amounts collected as payments
or applicable to payments and any other amounts which would be applicable to
payment of principal and premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates collected
pursuant to action taken under this Section shall be paid to the holders of the
Certificates for application to such payment
Section 4.3. No remedy conferred upon or reserved to the Area School by this
Agreement is intended to be exclusive of any other available remedy or remedies, but
each and every remedy shall be cumulative and shall be in addition to every other
remedy now or hereafter existing at law, in equity or by statute. No delay or omission to
exercise any right or power accruing upon any default shall impair any such right or
power or shall be construed to be a waiver thereof, but any such right and power may
be exercised from time to time and as often as may be deemed expedient. In order to
entitle the Area School to exercise any remedy reserved to it in this Article, it shall not
be necessary to give any notice, other than such notice as may be expressly required
herein.
Section 4.4. In the event any agreement contained in this Agreement should be
breached by either party and thereafter waived by the other party, such waiver shall be
limited to the particular breach so waived and shall not be deemed to waive any other
breach hereunder.
ARTICLE V
MISCELLANEOUS

Section 5.1.
All notices, certificates, requests or other communications
hereunder shall be in writing and shall be deemed to be sufficiently given when mailed
by registered or certified mail, postage prepaid, addressed to the appropriate notice
address as follows:
If to the Area School:

If to the Employer:

Robert Denson, President
Des Moines Area Community College
2006 S. Ankeny Blvd.
Ankeny, Iowa 50023
Jon Finnegan________________________________
Sauer-Danfoss_______________________________
2800 East 13lh St.____________________________
Ames. IA 50010_____________________________

Employer and the Area School may, by notice given hereunder, designate any
further or different addresses to which subsequent notices, certificates, requests or
other communications shall be sent.
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Section 5.2. All covenants, stipulations, obligations and agreements of the Area School
contained in this Agreement shall be effective to the extent authorized and permitted by
applicable law. No such covenant, stipulation, obligation or agreement shall be deemed
to be a covenant, stipulation, obligation or agreement of any present or future member,
officer, agent or employee of the Area School or the Board of Directors of the Area
School other than in his official capacity. Neither the members of the Board of Directors
of the Area School nor any official of the Area School executing the Certificates shall be
liable personally on the Certificates or be subject to any personal liability or
accountability by reason of the issuance thereof or by reason of the covenants,
stipulations, obligations or agreements of the Area School contained in this Agreement,
the Resolution or the Certificates.
Section 5.3. This Agreement shall inure to the benefit of and shall be binding in
accordance with its terms upon the Area School, the Employer and their respective
permitted successors and assigns provided that this Agreement may not be assigned by
the Employer and may not be assigned by the Area School except as may be
necessary to enforce or secure payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest
on the Certificates.
Section 5.4. This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts,
each of which shall be regarded as an original and all of which shall constitute but one
and the same instrument.
Section 5.5. If any provision of this Agreement, or any covenant, stipulation,
obligation, agreement, act, or action, or part thereof made, assumed, entered into or
taken hereunder or any application hereof, is for any reason held to be illegal or invalid,
such illegality or invalidity shall not affect any other provision of this Agreement or any
other covenant, stipulation, obligation, agreement, act or action or part thereof, made,
assumed, entered into or taken hereunder, or any other application hereof, each of
which shall be construed and enforced as if such illegal or invalid portion were not
contained herein. Nor shall such illegality or invalidity or any application hereof affect
any legal and valid application hereof, and each such provision, covenant, stipulation,
obligation, agreement, act or action, or part shall be deemed to be effective, operative,
made, entered into or taken in the manner and to the full extent permitted by law.
Section 5.6. This Agreement shall be governed exclusively by and construed in
accordance with the laws of the State of Iowa.
Section 5.7. The Area School agrees to use its best efforts to sell and issue the
Certificates and the Employer agrees that it will cooperate with the Area School to
provide any necessary financial information in connection with the sale of the
Certificates. It is understood and agreed that if the Certificates are not marketed and, in
the sole discretion of the Area School, are not marketable within a reasonable time, this
Agreement and the Project shall be terminated. In such event, the Employer shall

continue to be liable for Project Costs previously incurred as provided in Section 2.9
hereof.
Section 5.8. The Employer agrees to keep its business property where the
Project will be located continuously insured, in an amount at least equal to the total
amount of the Certificates outstanding, against loss or damage by fire, lightning, such
other perils as are covered by standard “extended coverage” endorsements, vandalism
and malicious mischief and containing customary loss deductible provisions. If loss or
damage occurs and the Employer determines not to rebuild or restore its business
property to its former condition, the Employer agrees to cause the insurance proceeds
to be applied to the payment of principal and interest on the Certificates.
Section 5.9. Employer agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the Area School
from and against any and all claims, demands, liabilities, losses, costs and expenses
asserted against the Area School by any third party or any employee, agent or
subcontractor of the Employer, including reasonable costs, collection expenses,
attorney’s fees, and court costs which may arise because of any act of omission or
commission, negligence, misconduct or other fault of Employer or Employer’s
employees, agents or subcontractors, associated directly or indirectly with this
Agreement. This provision shall survive termination of this Agreement.
Section 5.10. This Agreement shall supplement the Preliminary Agreement
which, except as modified herein, is hereby ratified and confirmed and together this
Agreement and the Preliminary Agreement shall constitute one agreement between the
Employer and the Area School with respect to the Project Except for the Preliminary
Agreement, the entire agreement of the parties is contained in this document and any
certificates of the parties given in connection herewith. Oral or written statements which
are not contained herein or in such certificates are hereby rendered null, void and of no
effect.
ARTICLE VI
SUPPLEMENTAL NEW JOBS CREDIT FROM WITHHOLDING

3 Check here if this Article is to be a part of this Agreement; if the box is not checked,
this Article shall be disregarded.
Section 6.1. The Employer and the Area School agree to a supplemental new
jobs credit from withholding (the “Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding”) in
accordance with Section 15A.7 of the Code of Iowa, as amended. The Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be used to fund the additional project described
on Exhibit “A” attached hereto (the “Additional Project”). Exhibit A also sets forth the
jobs to which the Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall apply. The
Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be in an amount equal to one
and one-half percent of the gross wages paid for such jobs by the
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Employer pursuant to Section 422.16 of the Code of Iowa, as amended, and such
amount is authorized to fund the Program Services described on Exhibit “A” attached
hereto for the Additional Project.
Section 6.2. The Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be
collected, accounted for, and may be pledged by the Area School in the same manner
as described in Section 260E.5 of the Code of Iowa, as amended.
Section 6.3. The Additional Project to be funded from the Supplemental New
Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be administered in the same manner as a project
under the Act.
Section 6.4. The Employer agrees to pay wages for the jobs for which the
Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding is taken of at least the average county
wage or average regional wage, whichever is lower, as compiled annually by the Iowa
Department of Economic Development for the community economic betterment
program. The average regional wage shall be based on the service delivery areas set
forth in Section 84B.2 of the Code of Iowa, as amended. Eligibility for the Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be based solely on a one-time determination of
starting wages by the Area School.
Section 6.5. In order to provide funds for the payment of the costs of the
Additional Project, the Area School may borrow money, issue and sell certificates, and
secure the payment of the certificates in the same manner as described in Section
260E.6 of the Code of Iowa, as amended, including, but not limited to, providing the
assessment of an annual levy as described in Section 260E.6, subsection 4. The
Additional Program and the Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding are in
addition to, and not in lieu of, the program and credit authorized in the Act.
Section 6.6. All other provisions of this Agreement, including specifically the
provisions of Article III hereof with respect to payments by the Employer and security for
the Employer’s obligations, shall apply to the Additional Program, the Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding, and the certificates to be issued to provide the
funding for the Additional Program.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Area School and the Employer have caused this
Agreement to be duly executed in their respective names by their duly authorized
officers, all as of the date hereinabove written.
[END OF TEXT]
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♦ EMPLOYER *

* DMACC*

Sauer Danfoss
[Printed Name of Employer]
[Federal I.D. #]
42-1345015

[Printed Name]
[Printed Title] y p
Email address

DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
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ATTEST:

ATTEST:

By:
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[Printed Name]
[Printed Title]
State of
County of
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By:
[Printed Name]
[Printed Title]
State of Iowa
County of Polk

:ss

On this date:
| lqJo ^ "2o o L?
before me, a Notary Public in and for the above
specified County and State, personally appeared
[Name]
C- iV<glL5> [4n^UL_____________
to me personally known, who, being by me duly
sworn upon oath, did say that he or she is the
[Title]
\ i P ) q ^ A T ^ m S __
of the above named Employer, a corporation
organized in the State of
i o n f/V -_________ ;
that the foregoing instrument was signed on
behalf of said Employer by authority of its Board
of Directors; and acknowledged the execution of
said instrument to be the voluntary act and deed
of said Officer by him or her voluntarily executed.

On this date: ________
before me, a Notary Public in and for the above
specified County and Stateppersonally
ate^ersonalh appeared
[Name]
P uuJL
to me personally known, who, being by me duly
sworn upon oathI, xtid say that he or she is the
[Title] ____
i*7 Ö (P u £ rfie ty iß & v d h '
of Des Moines Area Community College, Ankeny
Iowa; that the foregoing instrument was signed
on behalf of Des Moines Area Community
College by authority of the Board of Directors;
and acknowledged the execution of said
instrument to be the voluntary act and deed of
said Officer by him or her voluntarily executed.

Given under my hand and seal this date:
[Date]
A ù c fe

Given under my hand and seal this date:

[SEAL]

[SEAL]

[D ate]

f)

/ow*

O^CUUU\JL (} .
Notary Public In and For Said County and State
[Printed Name]
L a u y i A >7 H f i n n a A
Commission Expires [Date]
<511 ¿von

q :\e d g \sh a re d \2 6 0 e -fin

K lK lô L

_

_________

^ b u I& c O

ROLYN D. FAR LO W
COMMISSION NO. 189052
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES
APRIL 23. 2009

Notary Public In and For Said County and State
[Printed Name]
lO J f & h iL S t J
Commission Expires [Date]

2/99
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EXHIBIT “A”

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT

(See attached training plan)
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EXHIBIT “B”

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT SITE

2800 East 13th St., Ames, IA 50010

DESCRIPTION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

This project is funded solely from the diversion of Iowa withholding on new
positions.
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Exhibit A

TRAINING PLAN
AND
BUDGET
FOR
Sauer-Danfoss
PROJECT #1
July 2006

Prepared By:
Jeff Janes
Training Consultant
DMACC Business Resources
Des Moines Area Community College

INTRODUCTION
Sauer-Danfoss
PROJECT #1
COMPANY BACKGROUND
Sauer-Danfoss is a worldwide leader in the design, manufacture and sale of
engineered hydraulic and electronic systems and components, for use primarily
in applications of mobile equipment Sauer-Danfoss, with approximately 8,500
employees worldwide, has sales, manufacturing, and engineering capabilities in
Europe, the Americas, and the Asia-Pacific
LOCATION OF PROJECT
2800 East 13in St.
BASE HEAD COUNT
759
NUMBER OF NEW POSITIONS
80
PREVIOUS PROJECTS
NA
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Three of the new positions earn greater than the average Region XI wage of
$14.11.
PRELIMINARY DATE
January 1, 2006

PROJECT END DATE
October 2009

LIST OF POSITIONS
Sauer-Danfoss
PROJECT #1

TITLE
Production Operations Technician
Buyer
Commodity Manager
Procurement Specialist

Company Benefits:
Medical Insurance
Dental Insurance
Flexible Benefits Plan
Group Life Insurance
Accidental Death and Dismemberment Insurance
Retirement Program
Employee Assistance Plan
Paid Holidays
Vacation
Sick Leave/Disability
Jury Duty
Bereavement

NUMBER OF
POSITIONS
77
1
1
1

$
$
$
$

HOURLY WAGE
11.60
32.21
37.50
27.45

NEW POSITIONS:

TRAINING PLAN

80

COMPANY: Sauer-Danfoss

TRAINING FUND:

$(¿5:914.00

DMACC FEE IV:

$

A V A IL A B L E TRAINING:

$ /£ > ,422.00

5,492.00

PROJECT #7
BUDGET CATEGORY

IDENTIFIED NEEDS
AND EXPLANATION

ANTICIPATED
PROJECT OUTCOMES

IMPLEMENTATION
PLAN

TOTAL
COST

New Em ployee T ra in in g
Sauer Danfoss is in a hiring mode and
is bringing on a number of new
employees. It is important that these
new employees receiver proper
orientation and training in order to
get them up to speed and
contributing to the bottom line as
quickly as possible.

Expected outcomes:
- new employees with an
understanding of the organization's
culture.
- an understanding o f who the
company's customers are.
- knowledge of w here things are
located within the facility.

Sauer Danfoss will provide
instruction to new employees to get
them oriented. May include classes
and training time as it relates to
safety, customers, human
resources, information technology,
respect training, and quality.
Training materials may be included.

$55,000.00

M anagem ent/Supervisory T ra in in g
Sauer Danfoss knows and
understands that managers and
supervisors need to have special skills
to effectively lead the company. They
need to be able to coach and counsel
employees towards actions that will
help the company achieve its goals.

Expected outcomes:
- managers skilled in diversity issues.
- leaders who have good interpersnal
skills.
- managers who communicate well.
- ability for managers to foster a
team environment.

DMACC and/or outside vendors to
provide training. Training may be
delivered in the w ay o f classes,
seminars, and/or conferences.
May include project management
training, team building, time mgmt,
coaching, inventory management.
Materials to support this training may
also be included, such as books,
videotapes, and software.

$32,500.00

TO TAL

JOB
SKILL I

SUPERVISORY
TRAINING II

50,000.00

TRAINING
MATERIALS III

OJT
V

5,000.00

30,000.00

2.500.00

30,000.00

7,500.00

-

$87,500.00

50,000.00

0.00

TRAINING PLAN
PAGE 2
COMPANY: Sauer-Danfoss

IDENTIFIED NEEDS
AND EXPLANATION

PROJECT # 1

ANTICIPATED
PROJECT OUTCOMES

IMPLEMENTATION
PLAN

TOTAL
COST

JOB
SKILL I

SUPERVISORY
TRAINING II

TRAINING
MATERIALS III

BALANCE BROUGHT FORWARD

$87,500.00

50.000.00

$12,500.00

12.000.00

500.00

30,000.00

7,500.00

Continuous Im provem ent Training
The company would like to determine
ways to reduce waste and increase
productivity. In an increasingly
competitive industry, processes need
to be streamlined in order to improve
profitability.

Expected outcomes;
- identify areas where processes can
be streamlined.
- improve processes to increase
profitability.
- eliminate waste.

Utilize Lean Operations and other
continuous improvement methods such
as Kaizen to improve processes, reduce
inventory, and improve quality. DMACC
and/or outside vendors to assist.

Sales and Customer Service Training
Sauer Danfoss is an organization that
understands that an important part of
growing the business includes having
employees with a focus on customers,
both internal and external. The ability
to meet and exceed the expectations
of the customer is important.

Expected outcomes:
- a better understanding of their clients.
- employees who can maintain the
client/company relationship.
- increased customer satisfaction.
- employees to understand the
diversity of the market place

Sauer Danfoss will work with
DMACC and/or outside vendors to
determine the most appropriate
training program and methodology
for sales and/or customer service
training. May include classes,
seminars, conferences, and related
training materials.

$4,500.00

4,000.00

500.00

Expected outcomes;
- employees skilled to use various
types of software.
- improve efficiency at which work is
done in the organization.

Training may be provided through
outside vendors and/or DMACC.
Training may include Microsoft
products training, SAP, and other
business-specific software training.

$4,500.00

4,000.00

500.00

$109,000.00

70,000.00

Com puter T raining
The company has an ever increasing
need to keep its employees software
skills sharp. As the company
continues to grow, software skills will
help employees do their jobs more
effectively. In turn, the company will
be betler able to effectively sustain
growth.

TOTAL

30,000.00

9,000.00

OJT
V
0.00

0.00

TRAINING PLAN
PAGE 3
COMPANY: Sauer-Danfoss
IDENTIFIED NEEDS AND
EXPLANATION

PROJECT #1
ANTICIPATED PROJECT
OUTCOMES

IMPLEMENTATION
PLAN

TOTAL
COST

Balance B ro u g h t Forward
Safety Training
To ensure a safe work environment,
the company needs to improve its
safety program and provide training to
new employees.

Professional and Job S kill Training
Sauer Danfoss is a company that
needs its employees to have a variety
of skills in order for them to perform
their jobs effectively within a team
environment. These skills are needed
for supervisors as well as front-line
employees.

Technical Skills Training
The company's employees are
expected to have good technical
knowledge in order to perform their
jobs well. This includes knowledge
of industry specific machinery and
how to service it.

JOB
SKILL I

SUPERVISORY
TRAINING II

TRAINING
MATERIALS II!

$109,000.00

70.000.00

$11,000.00

10.000.00

1.000.00

500.00

30.000.00

9.000.00

Expected outcomes:
- reduce workplace accidents.
- reduced absenteeism related to
workplace accidents.

DMACC and/or outside vendors to
help the company identify safety
improvements and provide training.
Training may be provided through
classes, seminars, or consulting.
May include the "SD Challenge."
Materials may also be needed.

Expected outcomes:
- employees able to deal with
changes in the workplace.
- communication skills to be improved
among its employees
- employees able to deal with
difficult internal and external
customers.
- supervisors and managers to have
the proper skills to lead the company

DMACC and Sauer Danfoss
Corporation to explore many training
options. DMACC and/or outside
vendors to provide training, classes,
or seminars that will focus on a variety
of professional skills. Topics may
include conflict management, change
in the workplace, leadership, getting
along with coworkers, communication,
time management, project
management, and/or respect training.

$9,500.00

9,000.00

Exected outcomes:
- increased knowledge of machinery
specific to the company's industry.
- ability to maintain and repair
machinery.
- improved maintenance skills

DMACC and/or outside vendors to
provide instruction as it relates to
technical skills training and
maintenance. May include classes,
seminars, and training. Trainer wages
may be included.

$30,922.00

25,000.00

5,000.00

922.00

TOTAL $160,422.00

114,000.00

35.000.00

11,422.00

OJT
V

0.00

0.00

TRAINING BUDGET
FOR
Sauer-Danfoss
PROJECT # i

The training fund is generated by a credit to new jobs withholding taxes under the
provision of HF 623, Iowa Code 260E, and through the supplemental New jobs Credit
from Withholding (section 15.S.7 of the Iowa Code, as amended).
The training plan details the specific allocation of the training funds in this budget.
I.

JOB SKILL TRAINING

$114,000

II.

SUPERVISORY SKILLS

$35,000

III.

TRAINING MATERIALS

$11,422

IV.

DMACC FEE

V.

ON THE JOB TRAINING

$5,492

TOTAL TRAINING BUDGET

$0

$165,914

The training began January 1, 2006 and will continue to October 2009.
Upon receipt of proper documentation, reimbursement to Sauer-Danfoss for training
expenses will be made if the requests meet the guidelines of Iowa Code 260E, DMACC
and this training plan.
This plan and budget may be revised to meet the changing training needs of SauerDanfoss with written consent of the company and DMACC. Any revision will be filed to
adjust this original plan.

West Des Moines, Iowa
August 14, 2006
The Board of Directors o f the Des Moines Area Community College met in regular
session on the 14th day o f August, 2006, at 4:00 p.m., at the W est Campus o f the College in
W est Des M oines, Iowa. The m eeting was called to order and there were present the following
nam ed Board Members:
Name

Present

Absent

Joseph Pugel, President
Harold Belken
K evin Halterman
M adelyn Tursi
Ben Norman
Naomi Neu
Jam es Crawford
W ayne E. Rouse
Cheryl Langston

0
0
0
&
m
0
0

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

0

M atters were discussed concerning a New Jobs Training Agreement between the College
and Accu-M old Corporation. Following a discussion o f the proposal, there was introduced and
caused to be read a resolution entitled “A Resolution Approving the Form and Content and
Execution and Delivery o f a N ew Jobs Training Agreement, Instituting Proceedings for the
Taking o f Additional Action for the Issuance o f New Jobs Training Certificates, and Directing
the Publication o f a Notice o f Intention to Issue Not to Exceed $220,000 Aggregate Principal
A m ount o f N ew Jobs Training Certificates (Accu-Mold Corporation Project #3) o f the Des
M oines A rea Community College”. The resolution was moved and seconded as follows, and
after due consideration o f the resolution by the Board, the President put the question on the
m otion and, the roll being called, the following named Board Members voted:
Name

Moved

Joseph Pugel
Harold Belken
Kevin Halterman
M adelyn Tursi
Ben Norm an
Naomi N eu
James Crawford
W ayne E. Rouse
Cheryl Langston

□
□
□
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□
□
□
□
□

Seconded
□
0
0
□
□
□
□
□
□

Aye

Nay

&
B
0
0
0
0
0

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

o '

W hereupon, the President declared said resolution, a copy o f which is attached hereto,
duly adopted and signed his approval thereto.

Attest:
[/fh d fn

¿ h n / l & iA )

Secretary d t the Board o f Dire
Directors

1

R ESO LU TIO N
A RESOLUTION APPROVING THE FORM AND CONTENT AND
EXECUTION AND DELIVERY OF A NEW JOBS TRAINING AGREEMENT,
INSTITUTING PROCEEDINGS FOR THE TAKING OF ADDITIONAL
A CTIO N FOR THE ISSUANCE OF NEW JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES,
AND DIRECTING THE PUBLICATION OF A NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
ISSU E N O T TO EXCEED $220,000 AGGREGATE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF
N E W JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES (ACCU-MOLD CORPORATION
PR O JEC T #3) OF THE DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE.
W HEREAS, Des Moines A rea Community College (hereinafter referred to as the
"College"), is an area community college and a body politic organized and existing under the
laws o f the State of Iowa, and is authorized and empowered by Chapter 260E o f the Code of
Iowa, as am ended (hereinafter referred to as the "Act"), to issue New Jobs Training Certificates
and use the proceeds from the sale of said Certificates to defray all or a portion of the cost of a
"New Jobs Training Program" as that term is defined in the Act, including the program costs, the
purpose o f w hich is to encourage industry and trade to locate and expand within the State o f Iowa
(the "State") in order to create jobs and employment opportunities and to improve the economic
w elfare o f the residents of the State; and
W HEREAS, the College is also authorized and empowered by Section 15A.7 o f the Code
o f Iowa, as amended (hereinafter referred to as the "Supplemental Act"), to issue N ew Jobs
Training Certificates under the Supplemental Act and payable from a supplemental new jobs
credit from withholding authorized under the Supplemental Act and to use the proceeds from the
sale o f said Certificates to fund the program services for an additional New Jobs Training
Program; and
W HEREAS, the College has undertaken negotiations with respect to a N ew Jobs Training
Program w ith Accu-M old Corporation (the "Company"), pursuant to the provisions o f the Act
and the Supplemental Act for the purpose of establishing a job training program, including an
additional job training program under the Supplemental Act (hereinafter referred to as the
"Project"), to educate and train workers for new jobs with the Company at its facilities located or
to be located in the merged area served by the College, which Project will be beneficial to the
Com pany and the College; and
W HEREAS, the Project will include jobs which the Company has agreed will qualify for
the supplem ental new jobs credit from withholding authorized under the Supplemental Act and
the College has determined that the starting wages which the Company has agreed to pay make
such jobs eligible for the supplemental new jobs credit from withholding authorized under the
Supplem ental Act; and
W HEREAS, the College has determined that the amount necessary to defray all or a
portion o f the cost o f the Project, including necessary expenses incidental thereto, will require the
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issuance by the College o f not to exceed $220,000 aggregate principal amount o f its New Jobs
Training Certificates pursuant to the provisions o f the Act and the Supplemental Act; and
W HEREA S, it is proposed to finance the cost o f the Project through the issuance o f not to
exceed an aggregate o f $220,000 o f N ew Jobs Training Certificates (Accu-Mold Corporation
Project #3) o f the College (the "Certificates”), with $130,000 o f the Certificates issued under the
A ct and $90,000 o f the Certificates issued under the Supplemental Act; and
W HEREAS, before the Certificates may be issued, it is necessary to publish a notice of
the proposal to issue new jobs training certificates and the right to appeal the decision o f the
B oard o f Directors o f the College to issue the Certificates pursuant to the provisions of the Act
and the Supplemental Act, all as required and provided for by Section 260E.6 of the Act and
subsection 4 o f the Supplemental Act; and
W HEREAS, an Industrial N ew Jobs Training Agreement, in the form and with the
contents set forth in Exhibit "A" attached hereto, has been negotiated by the College under the
term s o f w hich the College agrees, subject to the provisions o f such Agreement, to provide a new
jo b s training program for the Company;
N O W , THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF DES
M OINES A R EA COMM UNITY COLLEGE, AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. That the Secretary o f the Board o f Directors is hereby directed to give notice
o f intention to issue the Certificates, stating the amount and purpose thereof, and the Project for
w hich the Certificates are to be issued, by publication at least once in a legal newspaper, printed
in the English language published at least once weekly and having a general circulation within
the m erged area served by the College. The notice shall be in substantially the following fonn:

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ISSUE
N EW JOBS TRAINING CERTIFICATES
(ACCU-MOLD CORPORATION PROJECT #3)
OF DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
N otice is hereby given that the Board of Directors o f Des Moines Area Community
College intends to issue in the m anner required by law not to exceed $220,000 aggregate
principal am ount o f Des Moines A rea Community College New Jobs Training Certificates
(A ccu-M old Corporation Project #3) (the “Certificates”). The Certificates are to be issued
pursuant to Chapter 260E and Section 15A.7 o f the Iowa Code. The Certificates are to be issued
for the purpose o f providing funds to pay the costs, including program costs, o f new jobs training
program s to educate and train workers for new jobs at Accu-Mold Corporation in Ankeny, Iowa.
The Board o f Directors has instituted proceedings and taken further and additional action
for the authorization and issuance o f the Certificates.
A person may, within fifteen days after the publication o f this notice by action in the
district court o f a county in the area within which the Des Moines Area Community College is
located, appeal the decision o f the Board o f Directors in proposing to issue the Certificates. The
action o f the Board o f Directors in determining to issue the Certificates is final and conclusive
unless the district court finds that the Board o f Directors has exceeded its legal authority. An
action shall not be brought w hich questions the legality o f the Certificates, the power o f the
Board o f Directors to issue the Certificates, the effectiveness o f any proceedings relating to the
authorization o f the Project, or the authorization and issuance o f the Certificates from and after
fifteen days from the publication o f this notice.
This notice is published pursuant to the provisions o f Chapter 260E and Section 15A.7 of
the Iow a Code.

By Order o f the Board o f Directors

(judpi 'Qadetd
Secretary o f the Board o f Directors

Section 2 . That the Industrial New Jobs Training Agreement, in the form and with the
contents set forth in Exhibit "A" attached hereto, be and the same is hereby approved and the
President o f the Board o f Directors is hereby authorized to execute said Industrial New Jobs
Training Agreem ent, and the Secretary o f the Board o f Directors is hereby authorized to attest the
same, said Industrial N ew Jobs Training Agreement, which constitutes and is hereby made a part
o f this Resolution, to be in substantially the form, text and containing the provisions set forth in
Exhibit "A" attached hereto.
Section 3. That this Board does hereby institute proceedings and take farther and
additional action for the authorization and issuance in the manner required by law and in
accordance w ith the A ct and the Supplemental Act o f not to exceed an aggregate o f $220,000 of
N ew Jobs Training Certificates (Accu-Mold Corporation Project #3) the proceeds of which
Certificates will be used to provide funds to pay costs, including program costs, o f new jobs
training by providing education and training of workers for new jobs at the Company.
Section 4 . That officials o f the College are hereby authorized to take such further action
as m ay be necessary to carry out the intent and purpose o f this Resolution.
Section 5. That all resolutions and parts thereof in conflict herewith are hereby repealed
to the extent o f such conflict.
Passed and approved this 14th day of August, 2006.

Attest:

STATE OF IOWA

)
) SS:

COUN TY OF POLK

)

I, Carolyn Farlow, Secretary o f the Board o f Directors o f the Des Moines Area
Community College, do hereby certify that I have in my possession or have access to the
complete corporate records o f said College and o f its Board o f Directors and officers; and that I
have carefully compared the transcript hereto attached with the aforesaid corporate records and
that said transcript hereto attached is a true, correct and complete copy o f all o f the corporate
records showing the action taken with respect to the matters set forth therein by the Board of
D irectors o f said College on August 14, 2006, which proceedings remain in full force and effect,
and have not been amended or rescinded in any way; that such meeting was duly and publicly
held in accordance with the N otice o f Meeting and tentative agenda, a copy o f which was timely
served on each m em ber o f the Board o f Directors and posted on a bulletin board or other
prom inent place easily accessible to the public and clearly designated for that purpose at the
principal office o f the Board o f Directors (a copy of the face sheet o f said agenda being attached
hereto) pursuant to the rules o f the Board of Directors and the provisions o f Chapter 21, Code o f
Iowa, as amended, upon reasonable advance notice to the public and media at least twenty-four
(24) hours prior to the commencement o f the meeting as required by said law and with members
o f the public in attendance. I further certify that the individuals named in the attached
proceedings were on the date thereof duly and lawfully possessed o f their respective offices as
indicated therein, that no Board o f Directors vacancies existed except as may be stated in said
proceedings, and that no controversy or litigation is pending, prayed or threatened involving the
organization, existence or boundaries of the College or the right o f the individuals named therein
as officers to their respective positions.
WITNESS my hand hereto affixed this 14th day of August, 2006.

u k ô ljr )

Secretary o f the Board o f Directors

INDUSTRIAL NEW JOBS
TRAINING AGREEMENT

between

DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Ankeny, Iowa

and

Accu-Mold Corporation
Project # _3_________

Dated as of August 14, 2006

INDUSTRIAL NEW JOBS TRAINING AGREEMENT

This Industrial New Jobs Training Agreement (the "Agreement") made and
entered into as of August 14. 2006_______ between Des Moines Area Community
(the “Area School"), Ankeny, Iowa and Accu-Mold Corporation
(the "Employer").

WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, pursuant to Chapter 260E of the Code of Iowa, as amended (the
"Act"), the Area School has determined to enter into this Agreement with Employer for the
purpose of establishing a new jobs training program to educate and train certain persons
employed by Employer in new jobs; and
WHEREAS, the Area School intends to fund the new jobs training program from
the proceeds of the issuance by the Area School of new jobs training certificates (the
"Certificates") in accordance with the provisions of the Act; and
WHEREAS, the Certificates will be issued pursuant to the terms of a resolution
(the "Resolution") to be adopted by the Board of Directors of the Area School; and
WHEREAS, the Area School and the Employer each have full right and lawful
authority to enter into this Agreement and to perform and observe the provisions hereof
on their respective parts to be performed and observed;
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and the mutual
representations and agreements hereinafter contained, the parties hereto agree as
follows:

ARTICLE I
REPRESENTATIONS
Section 1.1. The Area School represents and warrants that:
(a) It is duly organized and validly existing under the laws of the State of
Iowa (the "State").
(b) It is not in violation of any provisions of the laws of the State which
would impair its ability to carry out its obligations hereunder.
(c) It is empowered to enter into the transactions contemplated by this Agreement.

(d) It will do all things in its power required of it in order to maintain its
existence through the term of this Agreement or in order to assure the assumption
of its obligations hereunder by any successor public body.
Section 1.2. The Employer represents and warrants that:
(a) It is duly and validly organized and is in good standing under
the laws of the state of
Iowa_____________________ and is qualified to do
business and is in good standing in the State.
(b) It has full power and authority to execute, deliver and perform this
Agreement and all other instruments, if any, given by the Employer to secure its
obligations hereunder and to enter into and carry out the transaction contemplated
herein. Such execution, delivery and performance are not in contravention of law
or Employer's articles of incorporation, by-laws or any indenture, agreement,
mortgage, lease, undertaking or any other restriction, obligation or instrument to
which the Employer is a party or by which it is bound. This Agreement has by
proper action been duly authorized, executed and delivered by the Employer and
all steps necessary have been taken to constitute this Agreement a valid and
binding obligation of the Employer.
(c) There is no litigation or proceeding pending, or to the knowledge of the
Employer threatened, against the Employer or any other person affecting in any
manner whatsoever the right of the Employer to execute this Agreement or to
otherwise comply with its obligations contained in this Agreement.
(d) The employees to be covered by this Agreement had not commenced
work for the Employer as of the date of the execution of the Preliminary Industrial
New Jobs Training Agreement between the Area School and the Employer (the
"Preliminary Agreement"), and those employees are or will be employed in new
jobs within the meaning of the Act in connection with the expansion of the
Employer's business operations.
(e) The Employer is engaged in interstate or intrastate commerce for the
purpose of manufacturing, processing or assembling products, conducting
research and development, or providing services in interstate commerce, but
excluding retail, health or professional services, all within the meaning of the Act.
(f) The Employer will not use any of the funds disbursed to the Employer
from the proceeds of the Certificates directly or indirectly to provide any airplane,
skybox or other private luxury box, health club facility, facility primarily used for
gambling or store the principal business of which is the sale of alcoholic beverages
for consumption off premises.

(g) The Employer will not use any of the funds disbursed to the Employer
from the proceeds of the Certificates directly or indirectly to finance the purchase
of land, facilities or other depreciable property of the Employer or any other
person, except the Area School.
(h) The Employer understands that this Agreement is entered into upon the
expectation that the new jobs credit from withholding and the incremental property
taxes (as defined in the Act), if any have been authorized by the local jurisdiction to
fund training certificates for this project, to be provided from the new jobs to be
created by the Employer as part of the Project and from the construction and/or
remodeling of facilities where the new jobs are created will be in an amount
sufficient to fund the Project, including the principal, premium, if any, and interest
on the Certificates. These expectations are based solely upon the Employer’s
projections, which have not been verified by the Area School and for which the
Area School takes no responsibility. In the event that the funds generated by the
new jobs credit from withholding and the incremental property taxes are insufficient
to fund the Project, including the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the
Certificates, the Employer understands that it will be financially responsible for any
shortfall and that the Area School shall have no responsibility for such shortfall.
(1) Employer agrees that it shall provide all information requested by the
College, the Iowa Department of Economic Development or the Iowa Department
of Education for purposes of establishing a consistent and meaningful database to
track aggregate wages of employees over time and evaluate the effectiveness of
job training programs. Such information shall include the Social Security numbers
of all Individual employees for which withholding credit is claimed as a part of the
Project. Such information shall be provided directly to the College or the Iowa
Department of Education upon forms provided by the College or the Department of
Economic Development.
(j) The Program Services are for the purpose of providing education and
training services to persons to be employed as a part of the Project. The new jobs
to be created as a result of the Project will be located at the site legally described
on Exhibit “B” attached hereto.

ARTICLE II
PROJECT; PROGRAM SERVICES
Section 2.1. As used herein, references to the "Project" shall include the program
services (the "Program Services") and the on-the-job training program for the Employer
described on Exhibit "A" attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference, as well as
this Agreement and all activities of the Area School in connection herewith. Exhibit "A"
shows the number of employees, areas of training, training period and other information
with respect to the Project, including the estimated costs of the Project. References
herein to “Project Costs” include any costs incurred by the Area School in connection with
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the Project or authorized by the Area School as a part of the Project. Included as a part
of Exhibit "A" and incorporated by reference is a copy of the proposed budget of the Area
School and the Employer with respect to the Project. References herein to the “new jobs
credit from withholding” shall mean the new jobs credit from withholding authorized in
connection with the Project by Section 5 of the Act, and references herein to “incremental
property taxes" shall mean the incremental property taxes authorized in connection with
the Project by Section 4 of the Act.
Section 2.2. The Area School agrees to provide the Program Services if and to
the extent' that funds are available to pay the costs of the Program Services from the
proceeds of the issuance of the Certificates or from the Employer. The Employer and the
Area School will cooperate in the coordination and programming of the specific
expenditures and operation of the Project within the guidelines set out in Exhibit "A".
Section 2.3. The Employer agrees to pay or cause to be paid all necessary and
incidental costs of the Project, including principal and interest on the Certificates. Such
costs shall be paid from amounts in the Project Fund (as hereinafter defined) and from
the new jobs credit from withholding with respect to persons employed at the Project and
the incremental property taxes produced by the expansion by the Employer as a part of
the Project, all as provided in the Act, or from funds of the Employer to the extent that
such sources of payment are insufficient to pay all costs of the Project, including principal
and interest on the Certificates.
Section 2.4. The term of this Agreement shall not exceed ten (10) years and shall
coincide with the period of time over which the Certificates mature and the Project Costs
are deferred; provided, however, that this Agreement, and the repayment obligations of
the employer shall not terminate until the Certificates have been paid in full.
Section 2.5. The Area School may revise the training curriculum from time to time
with the consent of the Employer: provided that no revision shall be made which would
change the Project to other than the purposes permitted by the Act.
Section 2.6. The Certificates shall be issued pursuant to the Resolution. The
Resolution shall set forth the aggregate principal amount of the Certificates, the rate at
which the Certificates bear interest, the maturity of the Certificates, the provisions for
redemption of the Certificates, and such other matter, including the security for the
Certificates, as the Board of Directors of the Area School shall determine.
Section 2.7. The proceeds from the sale of the Certificates shall be paid to the
Area School and deposited in a separate fund established by the Area School (the
"Project Fund"). Pending disbursement, the proceeds deposited in the Project Fund,
together with any investment earnings thereon, shall be subject to a lien in favor of the
holders of the Certificates as provided in the Resolution and may be used for the payment
of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates. Amounts in the Project
Fund and interest earnings thereon shall be disbursed by the Area School for the
payment of Project Costs approved by the Area School to the extent not used for the
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payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates. The Employer
shall not commit any funds in the Project Fund without the prior written approval of the
Area School and shall have not right to receive any amounts in the Project Fund except
as approved by the Area School.
Section 2.8. In the event that moneys in the Project Fund are not sufficient to pay
all costs of the Project, the Employer will, nonetheless, pay all costs of the Project in
excess of the moneys in the Project Fund in full from its own funds. If the Employer
should pay any portion of such costs, it shall not be entitled to any reimbursement
therefore from the Area School; nor shall it be entitled to any abatement, diminution or
postponement of the payments required to satisfy the debt service requirements on the
Certificates. The Employer will, however, be entitled, to the extent permitted by the Act,
to reimbursement of any of its funds used for the payment of Project Costs from the
Project Fund when a surplus is attained in the Project Fund and not needed to satisfy the
debt service requirements on the Certificates.
Section 2.9. In the event that Certificates are not issued by the Area School, the
Employer agrees to pay to the Area School an amount sufficient to reimburse the Area
School for all reasonable and necessary expenses incurred by the Area School in
connection with the Project, including but not limited to legal fees and any Project Costs
incurred to provide training to employees in new jobs as part of the Project.
Section 2.10. Amounts received by the Area School from the new jobs credit from
withholding and incremental property taxes with respect to the Project shall be deposited
in a separate fund to be held by the Area School (the “Revenue Fund”). The Area School
and the Employer agree that amounts in the Revenue Fund shall be pledged by the Area
School for the payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates in
accordance with and subject to the provisions of the resolution. Any interest earnings on
the Revenue Fund may be used for the payment of the principal, premium, if any, and
interest on the Certificates or as otherwise determined by the Area School.

ARTICLE III
PAYMENTS AND SECURITY
Section 3.1. Upon issuance of the Certificates, the Area School shall provide the
Employer with a schedule showing the payments of the principal and interest on the
Certificates, provided that the failure to provide such schedule to the Employer shall in no
way diminish the liability of the Employer for the payments provided herein to be made by
the Employer. In the event that the new jobs credit from withholding with respect to
persons employed at the Project and the incremental property taxes produced by the
expansion by the Employer as a part of the Project are insufficient for the payment of
each payment of principal and interest on the Certificates on the date when due, the
Employer shall make, or cause to be made, payments to the Area School in the amount
of any such deficiency not later than the date when such principal and interest are due on
the Certificates.

In any event, the sum of all payments under this Agreement shall be sufficient to
pay the total amount due with respect to such principal of and interest on the Certificates
as and when due. The Employer shall not be entitled to any reimbursement for any
payments made by it for purposes of paying principal and interest on the Certificates and
shall not under any circumstances be entitled to any right of set-off with respect to
payments due hereunder.
Section 3.2. The Employer shall make, or cause to be made, all payments
required hereunder directly to the Area School at its principal office for application to the
payment of the corresponding installments of principal, premium, if any, and interest on
the Certificates.
Section 3.3. The obligations of the Employer to make payments shall be absolute
and unconditional upon issuance of the Certificates, and the Employer shall make such
payments without abatement, diminution or deduction regardless of any cause or
circumstances whatsoever including, without limitation, any defense, set-off, recoupment
or counterclaim which the Employer may have or assert against the Area School or any
other person.
Section 3.4. To secure the payment by the Employer of the payments required
hereunder and compliance by the Employer with all the terms, provisions and conditions
hereof, the Employer agrees that the new jobs credit from withholding and the
incremental property taxes shall be pledged for payment of the principal, premium, if any,
and interest on the Certificates as provided by the resolution. The Employer further
agrees that the payments required to be made by it hereunder are a lien upon the
Employer's business property in the State of Iowa, including specifically the property
described on Exhibit “B” attached hereto, until paid and have equal precedence with
ordinary taxes and shall not be divested by a judicial sale. Property subject to this lien
may be sold for sums due and delinquent at a tax sale, with the same forfeitures,
penalties and consequences as for the nonpayment of ordinary taxes. The purchaser at
any such tax sale shall obtain the property subject to the remaining payments.

ARTICLE IV
EVENTS OF DEFAULT AND REMEDIES
Section 4.1. Each of the following shall constitute an "event of default" hereunder:
(a) The Employer shall fail to make any payment required to be made by
the Employer on or prior to the date on which such payment is due and payable
and such failure continues for a period of five (5) business days thereafter.
(b) The Employer shall fail to observe and perform any other agreement,
term or condition contained in this Agreement, if such failure continues for a period
of thirty (30) days after notice of such failure is given to the Employer by the Area
School, or for such longer period as the Area School may agree to in writing;

provided, that if the failure is of such nature that it cannot be corrected within the
applicable period, such failure shall not constitute an event of default so long as
the Employer institutes curative action within the applicable period and diligently
pursues such action to completion.
i

(c) The Employer shall (i) admit in writing its inability to pay its debts
generally as they become due; (ii) have an order for relief entered in any case
commenced by or against it under the federal bankruptcy laws, as now or
hereafter in effect; (iii) commence a proceeding under any other federal or state
bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization or other similar law, or have such a
proceeding commenced against it and either have an order of insolvency or
reorganization entered against it or have the proceeding remain undismissed and
unstayed for 90 days; (iv) make an assignment for the benefit of creditors; or (v)
have a receiver or trustee appointed for it or for the whole or any substantial part
of its property.
(d) Any representation or warranty made by the Employer herein or any
statement in any report, certificate, financial statement or other instrument
furnished in connection with this Agreement or in connection with the sale of the
Certificates shall at any time prove to have been false or misleading in any
material respect when made or given.
(e) The Employer shall cease operations at the Project Site.
Upon the happening of an event of default specified in (c) above, all obligations
of the Employer hereunder shall be and become immediately due and payable, and
upon the happening of any other event of default the Area School may declare all
obligations of the Employer hereunder to be immediately due and payable by written
notice to the Employer, and upon the giving of such notice such obligations shall be and
become immediately due and payable without any further action by the Area School.
The declaration of an event of default under Subsection (c) above, and the
exercise of remedies upon any such declaration shall be subject to any applicable
limitations of federal bankruptcy law affecting or precluding such declaration or exercise
during the pendency of or immediately following any bankruptcy, liquidation or
reorganization proceedings.
Section 4.2. Whenever an event of default shall have happened and be
continuing, the Area School may take whatever action at law or in equity may appear
necessary or desirable to collect the payments due and other amounts then due and
thereafter to become due under this Agreement, or to enforce performance and
observance of any other obligation or agreement of the Employer under this Agreement.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Area School shall not be obligated to take any step
which in its opinion will or might cause it to expend time or money or otherwise incur
liability unless and until a satisfactory indemnity bond has been furnished to the Area
School at no cost or expense to the Area School. Any amounts collected as payments
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or applicable to payments and any other amounts which would be applicable to
payment of principal and premium, if any, and interest on the Certificates collected
pursuant to action taken under this Section shall be paid to the holders of the
Certificates for application to such payment.
Section 4.3. No remedy conferred upon or reserved to the Area School by this
Agreement is intended to be exclusive of any other available remedy or remedies, but
each and every remedy shall be cumulative and shall be in addition to every other
remedy now or hereafter existing at law, in equity or by statute. No delay or omission to
exercise any right or power accruing upon any default shall impair any such right or
power or shall be construed to be a waiver thereof, but any such right and power may
be exercised from time to time and as often as may be deemed expedient. In order to
entitle the Area School to exercise any remedy reserved to it in this Article, it shall not
be necessary to give any notice, other than such notice as may be expressly required
herein.
Section 4.4. In the event any agreement contained in this Agreement should be
breached by either party and thereafter waived by the other party, such waiver shall be
limited to the particular breach so waived and shall not be deemed to waive any other
breach hereunder.

ARTICLE V
MISCELLANEOUS
Section 5.1.
All notices, certificates, requests or other communications
hereunder shall be in writing and shall be deemed to be sufficiently given when mailed
by registered or certified mail, postage prepaid, addressed to the appropriate notice
address as follows:
If to the Area School:

If to the Employer:

Robert Denson, President
Des Moines Area Community College
2006 S. Ankeny Blvd.
Ankeny, Iowa 50021
Steve Boa I____________________________________
Vice President. Finance_________________________
Accu-Mnld Corporation_________________________
1711 S.E. Oralabor Road________________________
Ankenv. IA_50021______________________________

Employer and the Area School may, by notice given hereunder, designate any
further or different addresses to which subsequent notices, certificates, requests or
other communications shall be sent.
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Section 5.2. All covenants, stipulations, obligations and agreements of the Area
School contained in this Agreement shall be effective to the extent authorized and
permitted by applicable law. No such covenant, stipulation, obligation or agreement
shall be deemed to be a covenant, stipulation, obligation or agreement of any present or
future member, officer, agent or employee of the Area School or the Board of Directors
of the Area School other than in his official capacity. Neither the members of the Board
of Directors of the Area School nor any official of the Area School executing the
Certificates shall be liable personally on the Certificates or be subject to any personal
liability or accountability by reason of the issuance thereof or by reason of the
covenants, stipulations, obligations or agreements of the Area School contained in this
Agreement, the Resolution or the Certificates.
Section 5.3. This Agreement shall inure to the benefit of and shall be binding in
accordance with its terms upon the Area School, the Employer and their respective
permitted successors and assigns provided that this Agreement may not be assigned by
the Employer and may not be assigned by the Area School except as may be
necessary to enforce or secure payment of the principal, premium, if any, and interest
on the Certificates.
Section 5.4. This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts,
each of which shall be regarded as an original and all of which shall constitute but one
and the same instrument.
Section 5.5. If any provision of this Agreement, or any covenant, stipulation,
obligation, agreement, act, or action, or part thereof made, assumed, entered into or
taken hereunder or any application hereof, is for any reason held to be illegal or invalid,
such illegality or invalidity shall not affect any other provision of this Agreement or any
other covenant, stipulation, obligation, agreement, act or action or part thereof, made,
assumed, entered into or taken hereunder, or any other application hereof, each of
which shall be construed and enforced as if such illegal or invalid portion were not
contained herein. Nor shall such illegality or invalidity or any application hereof affect
any legal and valid application hereof, and each such provision, covenant, stipulation,
obligation, agreement, act or action, or part shall be deemed to be effective, operative,
made, entered into or taken in the manner and to the full extent permitted by law.
Section 5.6. This Agreement shall be governed exclusively by and construed in
accordance with the laws of the State of Iowa.
Section 5.7. The Area School agrees to use its best efforts to sell and issue the
Certificates and the Employer agrees that it will cooperate with the Area School to
provide any necessary financial information in connection with the sale of the
Certificates. It is understood and agreed that if the Certificates are not marketed and, in
the sole discretion of the Area School, are not marketable within a reasonable time, this
Agreement and the Project shall be terminated. In such event, the Employer shall
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continue to be liable for Project Costs previously incurred as provided in Section 2.9
hereof.
Section 5.8. The Employer agrees to keep its business property where the
Project will be located continuously insured, in an amount at least equal to the total
amount of the Certificates outstanding, against loss or damage by fire, lightning, such
other perils as are covered by standard “extended coverage” endorsements, vandalism
and malicious mischief and containing customary loss deductible provisions. If loss or
damage occurs and the Employer determines not to rebuild or restore its business
property to its former condition, the Employer agrees to cause the insurance proceeds
to be applied to the payment of principal and interest on the Certificates.
Section 5.9. Employer agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the Area School
from and against any and all claims, demands, liabilities, losses, costs and expenses
asserted against the Area School by any third party or any employee, agent or
subcontractor of the
Employer, including reasonable costs, collection expenses,
attorney’s fees, and court costs which may arise because of any act of omission or
commission, negligence, misconduct or other fault of Employer or Employer’s
employees, agents or subcontractors, associated directly or indirectly with this
Agreement. This provision shall survive termination of this Agreement.
Section 5.10. This Agreement shall supplement the Preliminary Agreement
which, except as modified herein, is hereby ratified and confirmed and together this
Agreement and the Preliminary Agreement shall constitute one agreement between the
Employer and the Area School with respect to the Project. Except for the Preliminary
Agreement, the entire agreement of the parties is contained in this document and any
certificates of the parties given in connection herewith. Oral or written statements which
are not contained herein or in such certificates are hereby rendered null, void and of no
effect.

ARTICLE VI
SUPPLEMENTAL NEW JOBS CREDIT FROM WITHHOLDING
3 Check here if this Article is to be a part of this Agreement; if the box is not checked,
this Article shall be disregarded.
Section 6.1. The Employer and the Area School agree to a supplemental new
jobs credit from withholding (the “Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding”) in
accordance with Section 15A.7 of the Code of Iowa, as amended. The Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be used to fund the additional project described
on Exhibit “A” attached hereto (the “Additional Project”). Exhibit A also sets forth the
jobs to which the Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall apply. The
Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be in an amount equal to one
and one-half percent of the gross wages paid for such jobs by the
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Employer pursuant to Section 422.16 of the Code of Iowa, as amended, and such
amount is authorized to fund the Program Services described on Exhibit “A” attached
hereto for the Additional Project.
Section 6.2. The Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be
collected, accounted for, and may be pledged by the Area School in the same manner
as described in Section 260E.5 of the Code of Iowa, as amended.
Section 6.3. The Additional Project to be funded from the Supplemental New
Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be administered in the same manner as a project
under the Act.
Section 6.4. The Employer agrees to pay wages for the jobs for which the
Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding is taken of at least the average county
wage or average regional wage, whichever is lower, as compiled annually by the Iowa
Department of Economic Development for the community economic betterment
program. The average regional wage shall be based on the service delivery areas set
forth in Section 84B.2 of the Code of Iowa, as amended. Eligibility for the Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding shall be based solely on a one-time determination of
starting wages by the Area School.
Section 6.5. In order to provide funds for the payment of the costs of the
Additional Project, the Area School may borrow money, issue and sell certificates, and
secure the payment of the certificates in the same manner as described in Section
260E.6 of the Code of Iowa, as amended, including, but not limited to, providing the
assessment of an annual levy as described in Section 260E.6, subsection 4. The
Additional Program and the Supplemental New Jobs Credit from Withholding are in
addition to, and not in lieu of, the program and credit authorized in the Act.
Section 6.6. All other provisions of this Agreement, including specifically the
provisions of Article III hereof with respect to payments by the Employer and security for
the Employer’s obligations, shall apply to the Additional Program, the Supplemental
New Jobs Credit from Withholding, and the certificates to be issued to provide the
funding for the Additional Program.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Area School and the Employer have caused this
Agreement to be duly executed in their respective names by their duly authorized
officers, all as of the date hereinabove written.
[END OF TEXT]
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*

EMPLOYER *

* DMACC*
DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Accu-Mold Corporation
[Printed Name of Employer]
[Federal I.D. #]
42-1277416
By: _
ne] / Roger Hardens
[Printed Name]
[Printed Title]
President
Date: June 19. 2006

J iff- / W f -

____

ÿllSlïÜo

ATTEST:

ATTEST:

By
[Printed Name]
Maureen Sharp
______
[Printed Title]
Human Resources Coordinator

By:
[Printed Name]
[Printed Title]

State of Iowa
County of Polk

State of Iowa
County of Polk

A

:ss

:ss

On this date: 19 day of June 2006
before me, a Notary Public in and for the above
specified County and State, personally appeared
[Name]
Roger Hargens___________________
to me personally known, who, being by me duly
sworn upon oath, did say that he or she is the
[Title] President
of the above named Employer, a corporation
organized in the State of
Iowa____________ ;
that the foregoing instrument was signed on
behalf of said Employer by authority of its Board
of Directors; and acknowledged the execution of
said instrument to be the voluntary act and deed
of said Officer by him or her voluntarily executed.

On this date:
î iK ib ^
before me, a Notary Public in and for the above
specified County and State, personally appeared
[Name]
- rPuuœ & t
to me personally known,l, who, being
beir by me duly
sworn upon oajh, did say-that he or she is the
[Title]
of Des Moines Area Community College, Ankeny
Iowa; that the foregoing instrument was signed
on behalf of Des Moines Area Community
College by authority of the Board of Directors;
and acknowledged the execution of said
instrument to be the voluntary act and deed of
said Officer by him or her voluntarily executed.

Given under my hand and seal this date:
[Date]
June 19, 2006_____________________
Æ v
STEVEN R. BOAL
[S E A L ? «
NOTARIAL SEAL - IOWA
»WA COMMISSION NO. 710800
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES C rfttfsO

Given under my hand and seal this date:
[Date]
W t e T lC fa

lotary Public In and For Said County and State
[Printed Name]
Steven R. Boal__________
Commission Expires [Date]
6/20/2007

Notary Public In ancLFor Said County and State
[Printed Name]
U tfW U jY l
Q f f M il& iû
Commission Expires [Date] *
/ l) *9

q :\e dg \sh a re d \2 6 0 e -fin

[SEA!

( Jiw lyr^

J u - it/nARni
YN D. FARLOW
FARLOl
CAROLYN
COMMISSION NO. 189852
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES
APRIL 23. 2009

2/99
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EXHIBIT “A ”

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT

(See attached training plan)
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EXHIBIT “B”

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT SITE
Lot 3 Metro North Air Park, Ankeny, Iowa

DESCRIPTION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

This project is funded solely from the diversion of Iowa withholding on new
positions.
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TRAINING PLAN AND BUDGET FOR
ACCUMOLD
Project #3

Prepared By:
Sue Gibbons, Training Consultant
DMACC Business Resources
Des Moines Area Community College
July 14, 2006

INTRODUCTION
Accu-Mold Corporation
PROJECT # 3
COMPANY BACKGROUND
Accumold was founded in 1985. Dedication to quality has enhanced Accumold's
recognition as a global leader in plastic injection micro molding. The company
occupies a world-class, high-tech 37,000 square foot manufacturing facility with
a class 100,000 capable clean room. Future expansion space will accommodate
an additional 200,000 square feet of production capacity. A Quick Mold Program
was recently implemented to design and fabricate certain molds within two
weeks.
Accumold is a world leader in super-micro, ultra-precision components and is an
exporter to seven foreign countries. Component sizes range from .005" to 3".
Production runs can be from 1,000 to 500,000,000 parts or more and can include
the design and building of molds, along with production of components all in one
facility. The Company is ISO 9001:2000 Certified.

LOCATION QF PROJECT
1711 SE Oralabor Road, Ankeny IA
BASE HEAD COUNT

-

75

NUMBER OBNEW POSITIONS ;
40

RREVIOUS^PRÔJËCTS
Project #1, August 1, 1986— Retired.
Project #2, July 6, 2005— Hiring requirements have been met. Withholding
diversion occurring on schedule.

S ÜPpLEM ENTAL IN FORMATION ;
21 of the 40 jobs exceed the average regional wage of $13.19.
PRELIMINARY PATE

May 20, 2005

PROJECT END DATÉ- ÿ

October, 2009

LIST OF POSITIONS
ACCUMOLD
260E PROJECT #3
Title

Hourly Rate

# Positions

Quality Technician*

$

14.35

1

Quality Technician

$

12.50

1

Tool Maker*

$

16.00

4

Automation Technician*

$

13.50

1

Project Engineer*

$

31.25

2

Mold Designer*

$

22.00

1

Sales Program Manager*

$

32.45

2

Marketing Manager*

$

33.65

1

Production Worker*

$

14.75

6

Production Worker

$

12.00

7

Production Quality Inspector

$

9.60

9

Production Manager*

$

37.00

1

Process Engineer*

$

28.85

1

Shipping & Receiving Clerk

$

11.00

1

Equipment Technician*

$

15.75

1

Building Services Attendant

$

11.00

1

Total

40

Note: 21 of the 40 positions identified with an asterisk qualify for the 1.5%
supplemental withholding tax diversion.
Accu-mold provides health insurance, life insurance, long term disability, flexible
benefits plan, 401 (K), paid time off, and seven company-paid holidays per year.

TRAINING FUND:

TRAINING PLAN

NEW POSITIONS: 40

167.576.00

DMACC FEE IV:

5,865.00

AVAILAB LE TRAINING:

COMPANY: Accumold

161.711.00

PROJECT #3

BUDGET CATEGORY
IDENTIFIED NEEDS AND
EXPLANATION
New Employee O rientation
It Is important that new employees to
Accumold understand company
policies, procedures, benefits and
start becoming familiar with the
company culture in order to feel
comfortable and prepared to carry out
their responsibilities. The HR Manager
will continue to develop appropriate
orientation materials.

Software Training
Accumold utilizes several software
programs to better manage the
activities of the company. Training
in this area is important so that
employees can maximize their
utilization of the systems making them
more efficient in their jobs.
M arketing Training
The new marketing coordinator will
need additional skills in developing a
successful and innovative marketing
strategy.

ANTICIPATED PROJECT
OUTCOMES
The new employee orientation
program continues to be updated to
reflect current information and include
new procedures along with the
company history.

IMPLEMENTATION
PLAN

TOTAL
COST

JOB

SKILL I

Human resource consultants will be
identified to assist company officials
with updating the new employee
orientation and handbook. Project
funds will be used to pay for the
development o f these materials.

$2,500.00

2,500.00

DMACC will work with Accumold to
provide training in the software area
along with other external vendors
specializing in specific software
programs.

$10,000.00

10,000.00

$15,000.00

15,000.00

$27,500.00

27,500.00

SUPERVISORY
TRAINING
TRAINING II MATERIALS III

OJT

V

New employees will be better
prepared to assume job responsibilities
after they complete the formal
orientation.

New employees will become proficient
in using the various software programs
required to do their jobs including but
not limited to: IQMS, Mastercam,
Sol idWorks, MS Project, Outlook and
other Microsoft Office applications.

The marketing coordinator will develop The marketing coordinator will receive
the skills necessary to design a
consulting and training to develop and
marketing strategy that identifies new
enhance his marketing expertise.
markets and encourages increased
business opportunities.

TOTAL

0.00

0.00

0.00

TRAINING PLAN
PAGE 2
COMPANY: Accumold

PROJECT #3

BUDGET CATEGORY
IDENTIFIED NEEDS AND
EXPLANATION

ANTICIPATED PROJECT
OUTCOMES

IMPLEMENTATION
PLAN
BALANCE BROUGHT FORWARD

TOTAL
COST
$27,500.00

JOB
SKILL I
$27,500.00

SUPERVISORY
TRAINING
TRAINING II MATERIALS III
$0.00
$0.00

OJT
V

$0.00

Quality Initiatives:
Accumold's existing customers (and
potential new customers) are
demanding more precise and better
quality products. Various certifications
may become necessary due to
specific customer demands. After
providing Lean training for current
employees, the company feels it is
important to provide this training for all
new employees as well.

Accumold will become compliant in
in various quality certifications and
standards as they become required
by current and new customers.

DMACC will work with Accumold to
assist the company in becoming
compliant to various quality standards
as well as conducting additional Lean
manufacturing techniques workshops
New employees will be trained in Lean and SPC training and consulting.
manufacturing concepts so that there
can be a company-wide initiative in
this area.
Accumold will retain existing
customers and gain new customers
because of their focus on quality. This
will enable the company to continue
to grow by adding new products and
customers.
The office is another area where the
company would like to establish
Lean initiatives.

$22,500.00

22,500.00

$6,000.00

6,000.00

$56,000.00

$56,000.00

Accumold will work with DMACC on
their Office Lean training program to
satisfy this objective.
Project funds will be used to pay for
the consulting and instruction required
to continue producing high quality
products.

Safety Training
The company wants to aggressively
address job safety issues with all new
employees in order to insure a
continued safe work environment.

Outcomes will include:
1) improved material handling safety
2) Hot oil machine safety training
3) CPR/first aid updates
New employees will learn how to safely
perform their responsibilities and
reduce the risk for injury.

Training materials, videos, and books
will be purchased to keep current on
all new safety issues. DMACC and
other safety training vendors will
provide training to meet the needs in
the this area.

TOTAL

$O.0D

$0.00

$0.00

TRAINING PLAN
PAGE 3

COMPANY: Accumold
IDENTIFIED NEEDS AND
EXPLANATION
M anufacturing Equipm ent Training
Because of the precision that is
required in producing Accumold's
high-tech plastic products, complex
and highly technical equipment is
used in the production process. In
order to use this complicated
equipment most effectively, extensive
training is needed on each piece of
equipment. New employees must be
able to operate and understand all
aspects of the machinery in order to
produce the best product most
efficiently.

PROJECT #3

ANTICIPATED PROJECT
OUTCOMES

Accumold trainers and the new tool
makers and production workers will
receive extensive training on the
new equipment. This will enable new
employees to become productive
sooner.
New employees will learn the most
effective and efficient way to use each
piece of equipment. This will allow the
company to continue to produce the
best high-tech plastic parts in the
industry.

IMPLEMENTATION
PLAN
BALANCE BROUGHT FORWARD
Because of the complex nature of each
piece of production equipment, the
specific equipment vendor will be
required to provide needed training.
Project funds will be used to pay for
the cost of vendor training and
associated expenses. Additional
training opportunities will be identified
to keep the skills in this area sharp.

It is difficult to find qualified, trained
To address this need, Accumold will
tool and die makers to operate the new identify qualified candidates to become
machines purchased by the company. Accumold Scholars. Upon completion
of course work in the DMACC Tool and
Die program, scholars will be prepared
to work at the company.

Identified scholars will have tuition
paid for technical courses required in
the DMACC Tool and Die program.

Accumold will be purchasing 8 new
injection molding machines. Many
current aspects of production will
become automated.

New employees will participate in
training at Boy School to improve
efficiency on the job and increase
production to meet new customer
demand.

New employees will become skilled
and efficient in operation o f current and
new equipment.

TOTAL

TOTAL
COST

JOB
SKILL I

$56,000.00

56,000.00

$63,500.00

43,500.00

$119,500.00

99,500.00

SUPERVISORY
TRAINING
TRAINING II MATERIALS III
0.00

0.00

OJT
V
0.00
20,000.00

0.00

0.00

20,000.00

TRAINING PLAN
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COMPANY: Accumold
IDENTIFIED NEEDS AND
EXPLANATION

PROJECT #3

ANTICIPATED PROJECT
OUTCOMES

IMPLEMENTATION
PLAN

TOTAL
COST
$119,500.00

Balance B ro u g h t Forward
M anufacturing S kills Training
Again, because of the precision that
is required in producing Accumold's
high-tech plastic products, some
high-end manufacturing skills training
is needed to help new employees
produce the best product and to help
the company maintain its competitive
edge.
Additionally, maintenance and basic
manufacturing skills training will help
new employees to develop and grow.

New employees and company trainers
will learn the high-end manufacturing
skills that are needed in this high-tech
industry. This will allow new employees
to meet the strict product specifications
required in this industry and increase
customer satisfaction.

DMACC will work with Accumold to
provide training in Industrial Measure
ment, Statistical Process Control (both
basic and more advanced), GD & T,
blueprint reading, CNC machining,
welding, boiler maintenance, HVAC,
PLCs, and root cause problem solving.

JOB
SUPERVISORY
TRAINING
SKILL I
TRAINING II MATERIALS III
$99,500.00
$0.00
$0.00

$33,515.00

20,000.00

$153,015.00

119,500.00

OJT
V

$20,000.00
13,515.00

Other experts and/or vendors will be
used as needed to provide training in
injection molding design, calibration,
Gage R&R, systematic and scientific
molding, and other advanced
manufacturing techniques required to
keep Accumold on the cutting edge
in this field.

TOTAL

0.00

0.00

33,515.00

TRAINING PLAN
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COMPANY: Accumold
IDENTIFIED NEEDS AND
EXPLANATION

PROJECT #3

ANTICIPATED PROJECT
OUTCOMES

IMPLEMENTATION
PLAN

TOTAL
JOB
SUPERVISORY
TRAINING
COST
SKILL I
TRAINING II MATERIALS III
$153,015.00 $119,500.00
$0.00
$0.00

Balance B ro u g ht Forward
Management Development
Accumold managers and supervisors
must understand their business and
their team members in order to
effectively lead. While managers may
be technically skilled, they also need
to team the skills that are necessary
to manage people. Increased skills
will enable them to provide vision and
guidance to new employees.
Training Materials
Materials will be purchased or
developed to support thwe training in
this plan. This includes books,
multimedia materials, commercial
training packages, and videos.

Managers will develop their skills in
managing the members o f their team
and how to more effectively coach and
lead new employees.

Managers will attend courses and
seminars that will help them develop
the skills that are needed to
effectively lead their teams. DMACCs
Leadership Foundations Series will be
considered

Training materials will be used to help
enhance the successful delivery of
job-specific, basic skill, and
management training.

Funds from this project will be used
to purchase/develop the training
materials and equipment needed to
support the training in this plan.

$5,000.00

5,000.00

$3,696.00

TOTAL $161,711.00

OJT
V
$33,515.00

3,696.00

119,500.00

5,000.00

3,696.00

33,515.00

TRAINING BUDGET
FOR
Accumold
PROJECT m
The training fund is generated by a credit to new jobs withholding taxes under the provision o f
HF 623, Iow a Code 260E, and through the supplemental New jobs Credit from Withholding
(section 15.S.7 o f the Iowa Code, as amended).
The training plan details the specific allocation o f the training funds in this budget.
I.

JOB SKILL TRAINING

$119,500

N ew Employee Orientation
Software Training
M arketing Training
Quality Initiatives
Safety Training
M anufacturing Equipment Training
M anufacturing Skills Training
II.

SUPERVISORY SKILLS

$5,000

M anagem ent Development
III.

TRAINING M ATERIALS

$3,696

IV.

DM ACC FEE

$5,865

V.

ON THE JOB TRAINING

$33,515

TOTAL TRAINING BUDGET

$167,576

The training began M ay 20. 2005 and will continue to October. 2009.
U pon receipt o f proper documentation, reimbursement to Accumold for training expenses will be
made if the requests meet the guidelines o f Iowa Code 260E, DMACC and this training plan.

This plan and budget may be revised to meet the changing training needs o f Accumold with
w ritten consent o f the company and DMACC. Any revision will be filed to adjust this original
plan.

West Des Moines, Iowa
August 14, 2006
The Board o f Directors o f the Des Moines Area Community College met in regular
session on the 14th day o f August, 2006, at 4:00 p.m., at the West Campus o f the College in
W est Des M oines, Iowa. The meeting was called to order and there were present the following
nam ed Board Members:
Name

Present

Absent

Joseph Pugel, President
Harold Belken
Kevin Halterman
M adelyn Tursi
Ben Norman
N aom i Neu
James Crawford
W ayne E. Rouse
Cheryl Langston

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0 /

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

0

M atters were discussed concerning an Iowa Values Fund Training Contract between the
College and Alliance Technologies, Inc. Following a discussion o f the proposal by the Board,
there was introduced and caused to be read a resolution entitled, “A Resolution Approving the
Form and Content and Execution and Delivery of an Iowa Values Fund Training Contract
betw een the College and Alliance Technologies, Inc.” The resolution was moved and seconded
as follows, and after due consideration of the resolution by the Board, the President put the
question on the m otion and, the roll being called, the following named Board Members voted:
Name
Joseph Pugel
Harold Belken
Kevin Halterman
M adelyn Tursi
Ben Norman
N aom i Neu
James Crawford
W ayne E. Rouse
Cheryl Langston

1298060 l.D O C

Moved

a
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

Seconded
□
□
□
□
□
□

a
□

Aye

Nay

o '
0
0
0

□
□
□
□

Mr
&

□

0
a
a

□
□
□

□

W hereupon, the President declared said resolution, a copy o f which is attached hereto,
duly adopted and signed his approval thereto.
* sj: s]e * *

Secretary^)f the Board o f Directors

RESOLUTION
A R ESOLUTION APPROVING THE FORM AND CONTENT AND EXECUTION AND
DELIVERY OF AN IOW A VALUES FUND TRAINING CONTRACT
BETW EEN THE COLLEGE AND ALLIANCE TECHNOLOGIES, INC.
W HEREAS, Des Moines Area Community College (hereinafter referred to as the
“College”), is an area community college and a body politic organized and existing under the
laws o f the State o f Iowa, and is authorized and empowered by Chapter 260F o f the Code of
Iowa, as amended (hereinafter referred to as the “Act”), to provide a “Jobs Training Program” as
that term is defined in the Act, including the program costs, the purpose o f which is to provide
retraining o f existing workers for a business within the State o f Iowa (the “State”) in order to
im prove the economic welfare o f the residents o f the State, and is authorized under the Act to
pay the costs o f such a program horn funds allocated for such purpose by the Iowa Department of
Econom ic Developm ent (“IDED”); and
W HEREAS, House File 683 as adopted by the General Assembly o f the State o f Iowa
provides for the funding o f projects under the Act from the Grow Iowa Values Fund; and
W HEREAS, the College has undertaken negotiations with respect to a Jobs Training
Program w ith Alliance Technologies, Inc. (the “Company”), pursuant to the provisions o f the Act
for the purpose o f establishing a jobs training program (hereinafter referred to as the “Project”) to
retrain workers at the Company at its facilities located in the merged area served by the College,
w hich Project will be beneficial to the Company and the College; and
W HEREAS, the IDED has approved an application by the College for Grow Iowa
V alues Funds in order to defray all or a portion o f the cost o f the Project, including necessary
expenses incidental thereto, in the amount of $25,000; and
W HEREAS, an Iowa Values Fund Training Contract, in the form and with the contents
set forth in Exhibit “A ” attached hereto, has been negotiated by the College under the terms of
w hich the College agrees, subject to the provisions o f such Contract, to provide a Jobs Training
Program for the Company;
N OW , THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
DES M OINES AREA COM M UNITY COLLEGE, AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1.
That the Iowa Values Fund Training Contract, in the form and with the
contents set forth in Exhibit “A” attached hereto, be and the same is hereby approved and the
President o f the Board o f Directors is hereby authorized to execute said Iowa Values Fund
Training Contract, and the Secretary o f the Board o f Directors is hereby authorized to attest the
same, said Iowa Values Fund Training Contract, which constitutes and is hereby made a part of
this Resolution, to be in substantially the form, text and containing the provisions set forth in
Exhibit “A ” attached hereto with such changes therein as the officers executing such Iowa Values

Fund Training Contract shall approve, such approval to be conclusively evidenced by the
execution thereof.
Section 2 .
That officials o f the College are hereby authorized to take such further
action as may be necessary to carry out the intent and purpose o f this Resolution.
Section 3 .
That all resolutions and parts thereof in conflict herewith are hereby
repealed to the extent o f such conflict.
Passed and approved this 14th day of August, 2006.

ATTEST:

Secretary o f the Board o f Directors

STATE OF IOW A
COUN TY OF POLK

)
) ss
)

I, Carolyn Farlow, Secretary o f the Board o f Directors o f the Des Moines Area
Com m unity College, do hereby certify that I have in my possession or have access to the
com plete corporate records o f said College and o f its Board o f Directors and officers; and that I
have carefully compared the transcript hereto attached with the aforesaid corporate records and
that said transcript hereto attached is a true, correct and complete copy o f all o f the corporate
records showing the action taken with respect to the matters set forth therein by the Board of
Directors o f said College on August 14, 2006, which proceedings remain in full force and effect,
and have not been amended or rescinded in any way; that such meeting was duly and publicly
held in accordance with the N otice of Meeting and tentative agenda, a copy o f which was timely
served on each mem ber o f the Board o f Directors and posted on a bulletin board or other
prom inent place easily accessible to the public and clearly designated for that purpose at the
principal office o f the Board o f Directors (a copy o f the face sheet o f said agenda being attached
hereto) pursuant to the rules o f the Board of Directors and the provisions o f Chapter 21, Code of
Iowa, as amended, upon reasonable advance notice to the public and media at least twenty-four
(24) hours prior to the commencement o f the meeting as required by said law and with members
o f the public in attendance. I further certify that the individuals named in the attached
proceedings were on the date thereof duly and lawfully possessed o f their respective offices as
indicated therein, that no Board o f Directors vacancies existed except as may be stated in said
proceedings, and that no controversy or litigation is pending, prayed or threatened involving the
organization, existence or boundaries o f the College or the right o f the individuals named therein
as officers to their respective positions.
W ITNESS my hand hereto affixed this 14th day o f August, 2006.

Cdi/uiUqo
SECRETARŸ OF THE BOARD OF
DIRECTORS

GROW IOWA VALUES FUND
TRAINING CONTRACT

This Grow Iow a Values Fund TRAINING CONTRACT (the "Contract"), effective as o f August 14, 2006
between D es M oines A rea Community College. Ankeny. Iowa, (the "Community College" and its location), and
Alliance Technologies. Inc.. Des M oines. Iowa . (the "Employer" and its location), is entered into under the
following circumstances:
A. Pursuant to Chapter 260F o f the Code o f Iowa (the "Act"), the Community College enters into this
Contract with the Employer for purposes o f establishing a training program to educate and train certain
persons employed by the Employer.
B. The Community College and the Employer each have full right and lawful authority to enter into this
Contract and to perform and m onitor the provisions o f this Contract as they apply respectively to the
Community College and the Employer.
N O W , THEREFORE, in consideration o f the premises and the mutual representations and agreements herein
contained, the parties agree as follows:
ARTICLE I
REPRESENTATIONS
Section 1.1. Representations o f the Community College. The Community College represents and covenants that:
(A)

It is

duly organized and validly existing under the laws o f the State o f Iowa;

(B) It is not in violation o f or in conflict with any provisions o f the laws o f the State, which would impair
its ability to carry out its obligations hereunder;
(C) It is empowered to enter into the transactions contemplated by this Contract; and
(D) It will do all things in its pow er required to maintain its existence or assure the assumption o f its
obligations hereunder by any successor public body.
Section 1.2. Representations and Covenants o f the Employer.
The Em ployer represents and covenants that:
(A) It is a business duly qualified to do business in Iowa;

k
^

(B) It has full pow er to execute, deliver, and perform this Contract and all other instruments given by the
Em ployer to secure its performance and to enter into and carry out the transactions contemplated
herein. Such execution, delivery, and performance are not in contravention o f law or the Employer's
articles o f incorporation, by-laws or any indenture, agreement, mortgage, lease, undertaking, or any
other restriction, obligation or instrument to which the Employer is a party or by which it is bound.
This Contract has by proper action been duly authorized, executed, and delivered by the Employer and
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all steps necessary have been taken to constitute this Contract as a valid and binding obligation o f the
Employer.
(C)

There is no threatened, pending, or actual litigation or proceeding against the Employer or any other
person w hich affects, in any manner whatsoever, the right o f the Employer to execute the Contract or
to otherwise com ply with its obligations contained in the Contract.

(D)

The Em ployer is engaged in interstate or intrastate commerce for the purpose o f manufacturing,
processing, or assembling products or conducting research and development; OR, provides services
and has custom ers outside o f Iowa.

(E)

The employer, w ithin the 36 month period prior to the date o f this application, did not close or reduce
its em ploym ent base by more than 20 percent at any o f its other business sites in Iowa in order to
relocate substantially the same operation to another area o f the state.

(F)

The em ployer is not currently involved in a strike, lockout, or other labor dispute at any of its business
sites in Iowa.

(G)

Persons to receive training under this Contract are current employees o f the employer for which the
employer pays state withholding tax.

(H) Em ployees to receive training are not replacement workers who were hired as a result of a strike,
lockout, or other labor dispute.
(I)

The em ployer is an equal opportunity employer which complies with all local, state, and federal
affirmative action requirements.
ARTICLE II
PROJECT; PROGRAM SERVICES; FEES

Section 2.1 The Iowa Jobs Training Program (260F) Application for Assistance, as submitted by the Community
College in behalf o f the Em ployer, and as approved by the Iowa Department o f Economic Development, shall be
incorporated as an integral part o f this Contract. The "Project", as defined by the Application, shall consist of the
program services and costs o f services to be provided, the number o f employees to be trained, the beginning and
I ending dates o f training, the stated budget, and any other provisions specified in the Application.
Section 2.2. The C om m unity College agrees to provide the program services within the constraints o f funds
aw arded and released to the Project by the Department o f Economic Development. It is understood and agreed that
the Em ployer and the C om m unity College will cooperate in the coordination and programming o f the specific
expenditures and operation o f the Project within the guidelines set out by the approved application.
Section 2.3. Iowa Code section 84A.5 requires the Department o f Economic Development to report to the Iowa
General Assem bly the im pact o f training provided by this Program on the wages o f employees who receive
training. This inform ation is obtained by matching social security numbers o f trainees with State income records.
The Em ployer therefore agrees to provide the social security number o f each employee who receives training under
this contract.
ection 2.4. The Business also agrees to complete a follow-up report one year after the completion o f training to
etermine w hether the Business' initial objectives for training were met.
Grow Iowa Values Fund Training Contract.doc
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Section 2.5. It is understood by the Community College and the Employer that should project funds not be
available or received from the Departm ent o f Economic Development within a reasonable period o f time, this
C ontract shall be terminated by mutual agreement of the parties. In any event, the Employer shall pay all
Pldministrative and legal costs associated w ith this Project which have been incurred by the Community College.

ARTICLE III
PAYMENT AND SECURITY
Section 3.1. The Community College shall create a fund to deposit monies awarded to the Project by the
D epartm ent o f Economic Developm ent (DED). Funds awarded by DED shall be known as the Project Award.
Interest earned on the fund shall be refunded to the State if not used by the Community College in accordance with
Iow a Adm inistrative Code Chapter 261.
Section 3.2. The Em ployer and the Community College agree that the Project Award, in the amount o f 25.000. is
issued by DED as a forgivable loan and shall not be required to be repaid by the Employer unless an event of
default has occurred. Events o f default and associated penalties are specified in Article VI o f this Contract. The
C om m unity College and the D epartm ent o f Economic Development shall determine whether an event o f default has
occurred.

ARTICLE IV
CONTRACT MODIFICATION
Section 4.1. The Em ployer shall not m odify any provision o f this Contract without the prior written approval o f the
C om m unity College.
I^ ^ e c tio n 4.2 The Community College, w ith the written consent of the Employer, has the authority to modify all
provisions o f this Contract except modifications which result in a reduction o f the number o f employees to be
- trained or which significantly change the training program. The Community College is authorized to change the
ending dates o f the training project, training provider, or other minor modifications to the training program. A
signed copy o f the modification m ust be sent to the Department.
Section 4.3 M odifications w hich result in a reduction o f the number o f employees to be trained or change the
training program content m ust by approved by the Department o f Economic Development, the Community College,
and the Employer.
Section 4.4 This Contract shall not be modified in any way that would result in a violation o f the "Act".
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A R T IC L E V
E Q U A L E M P L O Y M E N T O PPO R T U N IT Y /A FFIR M A T IV E A C T IO N R EQ U IR EM EN TS
Section 5.1. The employer shall com ply w ith all federal, state, and local laws, rules, and executive orders, to insure
that no applicant for employment or employee is discriminated against because o f race, religion, color, age, sex,
national origin, or disability.
Section 5.2. The employer shall provide state or federal agencies with appropriate reports as required to insure
com pliance w ith equal employment opportunity laws and regulations.
Section 5.3. The employer shall insure, to the maximum extent possible, that all authorized subcontractors comply
w ith provisions o f this section.
A R T IC L E VI
EVENTS O F D EFA U LT
Section 6.1. Events o f D efault. Each o f the following shall be an "event o f default":
(A) The Em ployer fails to complete the training project within the agreed period o f time as specified in the
training Contract. Such Em ployer shall be required to repay 20 percent o f total project fhnds expended
by the com m unity college and the business.
(B) The Em ployer fails to train the agreed number o f employees as specified in the training Contract. Such
Em ployer shall be required to repay a proportionate amount o f total project funds expended by the
com m unity college and the Employer. The proportion shall be based on the number o f employees not
trained compared to the num ber o f employees to have been trained.

^

(C) I f both (A) and (B) occur, both penalties shall apply.
(D) The Em ployer fails to com ply w ith any requirements contained in the training agreement. The
Em ployer shall be sent written notice by the community college, which specifies the issue(s) of
noncom pliance and shall be allowed 20 days from the date notice is sent to effect a cure. If
noncom pliance is o f such a nature that a cure cannot be reasonably accomplished within 20 days, the
com m unity college has the discretion to extend the period o f cure to a maximum o f 60 days.
(E) The Em ployer ceases or announces the cessation o f operations at the project site prior to completion of
the training program.
(F) The Em ployer directly or indirectly makes any false or misleading representations or warranties in the
program application or training agreement, reports, or any other documents, which are provided, to the
com m unity college or the department.
(G) The Em ployer acts in any m anner contrary to, or fails to act in accordance with any provision o f the
training Contract.

b

(H) The Em ployer takes corporate action to effect any o f the preceding conditions o f default.
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Section 6.2. W henever an event o f default has occurred, further training or payments to the Employer shall be
suspended.
jpection 6.3. W henever an event o f default has occurred for reasons cited in ARTICLE VI, Section 6.1. (A-C), the
Em ployer shall immediately pay to the Department of Economic Development the amount o f penalty determined
by the Department. The Em ployer shall also pay interest on the amount to be repaid at the rate o f 6%. Interest
shall accrue from the issuance date specified on the Project Award check.
Section 6.4 W henever an event o f default has occurred for reasons cited in ARTICLE VI, Section 6.1. (D-H), the
Em ployer shall immediately pay to the Department of Economic Development the amount expended by the
Em ployer and the Community College from the Project Award. The Em ployer shall also pay interest on the
am ount to be repaid at the rate o f 6%. Interest shall accrue from the issuance date specified on the Project Award
check.
Section 6.5. W henever an event o f default has occurred and is continuing, the Community College may take
w hatever action at law or in equity m ay appear necessary or desirable to collect the amounts then due or to enforce
perform ance and observance o f any other obligation or agreement o f the Employer under this Contract.
Section 6.6. No remedy conferred upon or reserved to the Community College by this Contract is intended to be
exclusive o f any other available rem edy or remedies, but each and every such remedy shall be cumulative and shall
be in addition to every other rem edy now or hereafter existing at law, in equity or by statute. No delay or omission
to exercise any right or pow er accruing upon any default shall impair any such right or power or shall be construed
to be a w aiver thereof, but any such right and power may be exercised from time to tim e and as often as may be
deem ed expedient. In order to entitle the Community College to exercise any remedy reserved to it in this Article,
it shall not be necessary to give any notice, other then such notice as may be expressly required herein.
S ectio n 6.7. In the event any agreement contained in this Contract should be breached by either party and thereafter
w aived by the other party, such w aiver shall be limited to the particular breach so waived and shall not be deemed
to w aive any other breach hereunder.
Section 6.8. As required by Iow a Administrative Code, Chapter F, any payments required to be made by the
Em ployer to the Department o f Economic Development are a lien upon the Employer's property until paid and have
equal precedence with ordinary taxes and shall not be divested by a judicial sale. Property subject to the lien may
be sold for sums due and delinquent at a tax sale, with the same forfeitures, penalties, and consequences as for the
nonpaym ent o f ordinary taxes. The purchaser at tax sale obtains the property subject to the remaining payments.
Section 6.9. W henever an event o f default has occurred and is unresolved, the Community College shall assign this
C ontract to the Iowa Departm ent o f Economic Development for appropriate collection action.
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A R T IC L E V II
M ISC ELLA N EO U S
Section 7.1. Ail notices, requests or other communications hereunder shall be in writing and shall be deemed to be
' sufficiently given when mailed by registered or certified mail, postage prepaid, addressed to the appropriate address
J as follows:
C om m unity College:

Des M oines A rea Community College______________________________________
2006 South A nkeny Boulevard____________________________________________
Ankeny, IA 50023-3993__________________________________________________

Em ployer:

Alliance Technologies
400 Locust, Suite 840
Des M oines, IA 50309

, The Em ployer and the Community College may, by notice given hereunder, designate any further or different
addresses to which subsequent notices, requests or other communications shall be sent.
f l e c t i o n 7.2. A ll covenants, stipulations, obligations and agreements o f the Community College contained in this
Contract shall be effective to the extent authorized and permitted by applicable law. No such covenant, stipulation,
obligation or agreement shall be deem ed to be a covenant, stipulation, obligation or agreement o f any present or
future member, officer, agent or employee o f the Community College or the Board o f Directors other than in his
official capacity, and neither the members o f the Board o f Directors nor any official executing this Contract shall be
liable personally or be subject to any personal liability or accountability by reason o f the covenants, stipulations,
obligations or agreements o f the C om m unity College contained in this Contract.
Section 7.3. This Contract shall benefit o f and be binding in accordance w ith its terms upon the Community
College, the Em ployer and their respective permitted successors and assigns. This Contract may not be assigned by
the Em ployer without the express w ritten consent o f the Community College and may not be assigned by the
C om m unity College except as m ay b e necessary to enforce or secure paym ent due resulting from an event of
default.
Section 7.4. This Contract m ay be executed in any number o f counterparts, each o f which shall be regarded as an
original and all o f which shall constitute but one and the same instrument.
Section 7.5. If any provision o f this Contract, or any covenant, stipulation, obligation, agreement, act, or action, or
part th ereof made, assumed, entered into or taken thereunder or any application thereof, is for any reason held to be
illegal or invalid, such illegality or invalidity shall not affect any other provision or any other covenant, stipulation,
obligation, agreement, act or action or part thereof, made, assumed, entered into, or taken, each o f which shall be
construed and enforced as if such illegal or invalid portion were not contained herein. Nor shall illegality o f any
^ ^ » p lica tio n thereof affect any legal and valid application thereof, and each such provision, covenant, stipulation,
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obligation, agreement, act, or action, or part thereof shall be deemed to be effective, operative, made, entered into
or taken in the manner and to the full extent permitted by law.
J p e c t i o n 7.6. This Contract shall be governed exclusively by and construed in accordance with the laws o f the State
o f Iowa.
IN W ITN ESS W HEREOF, the Community College and the Employer have caused this Contract to be duly
executed all as o f the date hereinabove written.
Des M oines A rea Community College

Alliance Technologies

Authorized Signature1

m

: k< L .

L a

Type Name and
idTil
Title

l& i 'l - Q /M f ö . ß l

{/

L

Email A ddress

2006 South Ankeny Blvd.

400 Locust St. Suite 840

Ankeny, IA 50023-3993

Des Moines, IA 50309

A ddress

Address

D ate

Date

260F -4 (03/00)
q:\ed g\shared\260f form s\260f training contract.doc[Date& Tim e:08/26/96:4;36:48 PM ]
Approved as to Form 08/26/96 by D M A C C General Counsel
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GROW IOWA VALUES FUND
IOWA JOBS
TRAINING PROGRAM

RETRAINING PROJECT
TRAINING PLAN

for

Alliance Technologies, Inc.
Project #1

August 1, 2005

T r a in in g P lan a n d B u d g e t
For
A llia n c e T e c h n o lo g ie s
G IV F P r o je c t ttl
The following Training Plan reflects the expected training activities for Alliance Technologies.
The company will participate in some, if not all, o f the following activities.
The company will document the names and social security numbers o f the employees who
receive training, and will keep track of specific training received by each employee. All records
o f training documentation to support the expenditures will be kept according to the categories
shown below. They will be submitted for reimbursement as the training progresses.
This training plan has been designed by Alliance Technologies staff with assistance from a
DM ACC Training Consultant. The Training Plan and Budget are as follows.

I.

Cost
$22,290

Jo b Skill T rain in g

G IV F Cost
$14,875

C o m p u ter A pplications - This could be any software training that Alliance
Technologies uses to perform their jobs better. This could include but is not limited
to: Word, Excel, Power Point, or other job specific applications.
Professional D evelopm ent T raining - Training on industry specific topics in the
software industry.
II.

M anagem ent/S upervisory Skills

$7300

$6,375

Supervisory Training - This training will enable supervisors and managers to learn the
most effective ways o f leading their team and communicating with employees.
III.

M aterials and Supplies

IV.

A dm inistrative Costs

Total

$

$

$3750

$3750

$33,340

$25,000

The training began 8-1-05 with completion anticipated 8-1-07 upon receipt o f proper
documentation and reimbursement to all providers of training and training that meets guidelines
o f 260F, DMACC and this training plan will be made on an applied for basis.

6. TRAINING PLAN

l. T r a in in g s t a r t d a te .

8-1 -05

il. T r a in in g e n d d a te .

8-1-07

///. T O T A L U N D U P U C A T E D n u m b e r o f e m p lo y e e s to b e tra in e d .

10

LIST OF TRAINING ACTIVITIES TO BE PROVIDED
C om plete the following chart for each training activity to be provided. Training activities include
vo catio n al an d skill assessment and testing, consulting, evaluation, job-related training, etc. List
each training activity. Include all direct costs associated with each item listed including trainer
cost, equipm ent, materials, supplies, facility cost, transportation, meals, etc. Do not include
em plo yee wages. Attach a comprehensive description for each o f the listed items. Insert the
descrip tion s im m ediately following this page.
T R A IN IN G
COST

T R A IN IN G A C T IV IT Y

# TO B E
TR AIN ED

15,000

6

Professional Development

7290

3

Management/Supervisory

7300

3

Computer Training

IN K IN D M A T C H
VALU E O F
W AGES &
B E N E F IT S :
VALU E OF
F A C IL IT IE S :
VALU E OF
E Q U IP M E N T :
VALU E OF
S U P P L IE S :

50,000

OTHER:
T O T A L INK IN D M A T C H

29,590

T O T A L T R A IN IN G C O S T

T o t a l T r a in in g C o s t

+

A d m in . C o s ts
T o ta l P r o je c t C o s t

e q u a ls

C o m p a n y C a s h M a tc h
ID E D A w a r d A m o u n t

, 0 nnn
50,000

-

e q u a ls

k( M a x i m u m A w a r d $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 )

29,590
3750
33,340
8,340
25,000

Business contribution above minimum
program match? IE! Yes □ No

West Des Moines, Iowa
August 14, 2006
The Board o f Directors o f the Des Moines Area Community College met in regular
session on the 14th day o f August, 2006, at 4:00 p.m., at the West Campus o f the College in
W est Des M oines, Iowa. The meeting was called to order and there were present the following
nam ed Board Members:
Name

Present

Absent

Joseph Pugel, President
H arold Belken
Kevin Halterman
M adelyn Tursi
Ben Norman
Naomi Neu
James Crawford
W ayne E. Rouse
Cheryl Langston

DZ
0
0
0
0
0
0
03,
0

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

M atters were discussed concerning a Retraining Agreement between the College and
SACM I USA, Ltd. Following a discussion of the proposal by the Board, there was introduced
and caused to be read a resolution entitled, “A Resolution Approving the Form and Content and
Execution and Delivery o f a Retraining Agreement between the College and SACMI USA, Ltd.”
The resolution was moved and seconded as follows, and after due consideration of the resolution
by the Board, the President put the question on the motion and, the roll being called, the
following nam ed Board Members voted:
Name
Joseph Pugel
Harold Belken
Kevin Halterman
M adelyn Tursi
B en N orm an
N aom i Neu
James Crawford
W ayne E. Rouse
Cheryl Langston

»

1298059 LDOC

Moved .
□
0
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

Seconded
□
□
□
□
□
□
a
o '
□

A^e

Nay

0
0
0
0

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
O
□

B
0
S
H /
0

W hereupon, the President declared said resolution, a copy o f which is attached hereto,
duly adopted and signed his approval thereto.
4: *

Secretary o f the Board o f Directors

% #

sjs

RESOLUTION
A RESOLUTION APPROVING THE FORM AND CONTENT
AND EXECUTION AND DELIVERY OF A RETRAINING AGREEMENT
BETW EEN THE COLLEGE AND SACMI USA, LTD
W HEREAS, Des M oines Area Community College (hereinafter referred to as the
“College”), is an area community college and a body politic organized and existing under the
laws o f the State o f Iowa, and is authorized and empowered by Chapter 26OF o f the Code of
Iowa, as amended (hereinafter referred to as the “Act”), to provide a “Jobs Training Program” as
that term is defined in the Act, including the program costs, the purpose o f which is to provide
retraining o f existing workers for a business within the State o f Iowa (the “State”) in order to
im prove the economic welfare o f the residents o f the State, and is authorized under the Act to
pay the costs o f such a program from funds allocated for such purpose by the Iowa Department of
Econom ic Development under Section 260F.6 o f the Act; and
W HEREAS, the College has undertaken negotiations with respect to a Jobs Training
Program with SACMI USA, Ltd (the “Company”), pursuant to the provisions of the Act for the
purpose o f establishing a jobs training program (hereinafter referred to as the “Project”) to retrain
workers at the Company at its facilities located in the merged area served by the College, which
Project will be beneficial to the Company and the College; and
W HEREAS, the College has received an allocation (the “Fund Advance”) under Section
260F.6 o f the Act in order to defray all or a portion o f the cost o f the Project, including necessary
expenses incidental thereto, in the amount of $25,000; and
W HEREAS, a Retraining Agreement, in the form and with the contents set forth in
Exhibit “A ” attached hereto, has been negotiated by the College under the terms o f which the
College agrees, subject to the provisions o f such Agreement, to provide a Jobs Training Program
for the Company;
NOW , THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
D ES M OINES AREA COM M UNITY COLLEGE, AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1.
That the Retraining Agreement, in the form and with the contents set forth
in Exhibit “A ” attached hereto, be and the same is hereby approved and the President o f the
Board o f Directors is hereby authorized to execute said Retraining Agreement, and the Secretary
o f the Board o f Directors is hereby authorized to attest the same, said Retraining Agreement,
w hich constitutes and is hereby made a part o f this Resolution, to be in substantially the form,
text and containing the provisions set forth in Exhibit “A” attached hereto with such changes
therein as the officers executing such Retraining Agreement shall approve, such approval to be
conclusively evidenced by the execution thereof.

Section 2 .
That the form of resolution required by the Iowa Department of Economic
Developm ent (the “D epartm ent”) is hereby approved and the officers o f the College are
authorized to file such resolution in accordance with the requirements o f the Department.
Section 3.
That officials o f the College are hereby authorized to take such further
action as may be necessary to carry out the intent and purpose o f this Resolution.
Section 4 .
That all resolutions and parts thereof in conflict herewith are hereby
repealed to the extent o f such conflict.
Passed and approved this 14th day of August, 2006.

ATTEST:

Secretary of the Board o f Directors

STATE OF IOWA
CO UN TY OF POLK

)
) ss
)

I, Carolyn Farlow, Secretary of the Board o f Directors o f the Des Moines Area
Com m unity College, do hereby certify that I have in my possession or have access to the
com plete corporate records o f said College and o f its Board o f Directors and officers; and that I
have carefully compared the transcript hereto attached with the aforesaid corporate records and
that said transcript hereto attached is a true, correct and complete copy o f all o f the corporate
records showing the action taken with respect to the matters set forth therein by the Board of
Directors o f said College on A ugust 14, 2006, which proceedings remain in full force and effect,
and have not been amended or rescinded in any way; that such meeting was duly and publicly
held in accordance with the N otice o f Meeting and tentative agenda, a copy o f which was timely
served on each member o f the Board of Directors and posted on a bulletin board or other
prom inent place easily accessible to the public and clearly designated for that purpose at the
principal office o f the Board o f Directors (a copy of the face sheet o f said agenda being attached
hereto) pursuant to the rules o f the Board of Directors and the provisions of Chapter 21, Code o f
Iowa, as amended, upon reasonable advance notice to the public and media at least twenty-four
(24) hours prior to the commencement o f the meeting as required by said law and with members
o f the public in attendance. I further certify that the individuals named in the attached
proceedings were on the date thereof duly and lawfully possessed o f their respective offices as
indicated therein, that no Board o f Directors vacancies existed except as may be stated in said
proceedings, and that no controversy or litigation is pending, prayed or threatened involving the
organization, existence or boundaries o f the College or the right o f the individuals named therein
as officers to their respective positions.
W ITNESS my hand hereto affixed this 14th day o f August, 2006.

SECRETARY OF THE BOARD OF
DIRECTORS

IOWA JOBS TRAINING PROGRAM (260F)
TRAINING CONTRACT

This Iow a Jobs Training Program TRAINING CONTRACT (the "Contract"), effective as o f August 14, 2006
betw een Des Moines A rea Community College. Ankeny. Iowa . (the "Community College" and its location), and
SACM I USA. Ltd . Des Moines. Iowa, (the "Employer" and its location), is entered into under the following
circumstances:
A. Pursuant to Chapter 260F o f the Code o f Iowa (the "Act"), the Community College enters into this
Contract with the Em ployer for purposes of establishing a training program to educate and train certain
persons employed by the Employer.
B. The Community College and the Employer each have full right and lawful authority to enter into this
Contract and to perform and monitor the provisions o f this Contract as they apply respectively to the
Community College and the Employer.
N O W , THEREFORE, in consideration o f the premises and the mutual representations and agreements herein
contained, the parties agree as follows:
*
™

ARTICLE I
REPRESENTATIONS

Section 1.1. Representations o f the Community College. The Community College represents and covenants that:
(A) It is duly organized and validly existing under the laws o f the State of Iowa;
(B) It is not in violation o f or in conflict with any provisions o f the laws o f the State, which would impair
its ability to carry out its obligations hereunder;
(C) It is empowered to enter into the transactions contemplated by this Contract; and
(D) It will do all things in its power required to maintain its existence or assure the assumption
obligations hereunder by any successor public body.

o f its

Section 1.2. Representations and Covenants o f the Employer.
The Em ployer represents and covenants that:
(A)

It is a business duly qualified to do business in Iowa;

(B)

It has full power to execute, deliver, and perform this Contract and all other instruments given by the
Employer to secure its performance and to enter into and carry out the transactions contemplated
herein. Such execution, delivery, and performance are not in contravention o f law or the Employer's
articles o f incorporation, by-laws or any indenture, agreement, mortgage, lease, undertaking, or any
other restriction, obligation or instrument to which the Employer is a party or by which it is bound.
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Section 2.4. The Em ployer agrees to complete Performance Report, Form 260F-5, at the completion of training to
^valuate the initial impact o f training on the Business' operations. The Employer also agrees to complete a followPip report one year after the completion o f training to determine whether the Business' initial objectives for training
were met.
Section 2.5. It is understood by the Community College and the Employer that should project funds not be
available or received from the Department o f Economic Development within a reasonable period o f time, this
Contract shall be terminated by mutual agreement of the parties. In any event, the Employer shall pay all
administrative and legal costs associated with this Project which have been incurred by the Community College.
ARTICLE III
PAYMENT AND SECURITY
Section 3.1. The Community College shall create a fund to deposit monies awarded to the Project by the
Department o f Economic Development (DED). Funds awarded by DED shall be known as the Project Award.
Interest earned on the fund shall be refunded to the State if not used by the Community College in accordance with
Iowa Adm inistrative Code Chapter 261.
Section 3.2. The Em ployer and the Community College agree that the Project Award, in the amount o f $25,000.00,
is issued by DED as a forgivable loan and shall not be required to be repaid by the Employer unless an event of
default has occurred. Events o f default and associated penalties are specified in Article VI o f this Contract. The
Community College and the Department o f Economic Development shall determine whether an event o f default has
occurred.
ARTICLE IV
CONTRACT MODIFICATION
P

Section 4.1. A n Em ployer shall not modify any provision of this Contract without the prior written approval of the
Community College.
Section 4.2 The Community College, with the written consent o f the Employer, has the authority to modify all
provisions o f this Contract except modifications which result in a reduction o f the number o f employees to be
trained or which significantly change the training program. The Community College is authorized to change the
ending dates o f the training project, training provider, or other minor modifications to the training program. A
signed copy o f the modification must be sent to the Department.
Section 4.3 M odifications which result in a reduction o f the number o f employees to be trained or change the
training program content must by approved by the Department o f Economic Development, the Community College,
and the Employer.
Section 4.4 This Contract shall not be modified in any way that would result in a violation o f the "Act".
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This Contract has by proper action been duly authorized, executed, and delivered by the Employer and
all steps necessary have been taken to constitute this Contract as a valid and binding obligation of the
Employer.

m
^

(C)

There is no threatened, pending, or actual litigation or proceeding against the Employer or any other
person which affects, in any manner whatsoever, the right o f the Employer to execute the Contract or
to otherwise comply w ith its obligations contained in the Contract.

(D)

The Em ployer is engaged in interstate or intrastate commerce for the purpose o f manufacturing,
processing, or assem bling products or conducting research and development; OR, provides services
and has custom ers outside o f Iowa.

(E)

The employer, within the 36 month period prior to the date o f this application, did not close or reduce
its employment base by more than 20 percent at any o f its other business sites in Iowa in order to
relocate substantially the same operation to another area of the state.

(F)

The employer is not currently involved in a strike, lockout, or other labor dispute at any o f its business
sites in Iowa.

(G)

Persons to receive training under this Contract are current employees o f the employer for which the
employer pays state withholding tax.

(H)

Employees to receive training are not replacement workers who were hired as a result of a strike,
lockout, or other labor dispute.

(I)

The employer is an equal opportunity employer which complies will all local, state, and federal
affirmative action requirements.
ARTICLE II
PROJECT; PROGRAM SERVICES; FEES

Section 2.1 The Iowa Jobs Training Program (260F) Application for Assistance, as submitted by the Community
College in behalf of the Employer, and as approved by the Iowa Department of Economic Development, shall be
incorporated as an integral part o f this Contract. The "Project'', as defined by the Application, shall consist of the
program services and costs o f services to be provided, the number o f employees to be trained, the beginning and
ending dates o f training, the stated budget, and any other provisions specified in the Application.
Section 2.2. The Community College agrees to provide the program services within the constraints of funds
awarded and released to the Project by the Department o f Economic Development. It is understood and agreed that
the Em ployer and the Com m unity College will cooperate in the coordination and programming o f the specific
expenditures and operation o f the Project within the guidelines set out by the approved application.
Section 2.3. Iowa Code section 84 A. 5 requires the Department o f Economic Development to report to the Iowa
General Assembly the impact o f training provided by this Program on the wages o f employees who receive
training. This information is obtained by matching social security numbers o f trainees with State income records.
The Em ployer therefore agrees to provide the social security number o f each employee who receives training under
^ ^ i s contract.
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A R TIC LE V
E Q U A L E M P L O Y M E N T O PPO R TU N ITY /A FFIR M A TIV E A CTIO N REQ U IR EM EN TS

f

Section 5.1. The employer shall comply with all federal, state, and local laws, rules, and executive orders, to insure
that no applicant for employment or employee is discriminated against because of race, religion, color, age, sex,
national origin, or disability.
Section 5.2. The employer shall provide state or federal agencies with appropriate reports as required to insure
compliance with equal em ploym ent opportunity laws and regulations.
Section 5.3. The employer shall insure, to the maximum extent possible, that all authorized subcontractors comply
with provisions o f this section.
A R TIC LE VI
EVENTS O F D EFAU LT
Section 6.1. Events o f D efault. Each o f the following shall be an "event o f default":
(A) The Em ployer fails to complete the training project within the agreed period of time as specified in the
training Contract. Such Employer shall be required to repay 20 percent o f total project funds expended
by the community college and the business.
|

(B) The Em ployer fails to train the agreed number o f employees as specified in the training Contract. Such
Employer shall be required to repay a proportionate amount o f total project funds expended by the
community college and the Employer. The proportion shall be based on the number o f employees not
trained compared to the number of employees to have been trained.
(C) If both (A) and (B) occur, both penalties shall apply.
(D )The Employer fails to comply with any requirements contained in the training agreement. The
Employer shall be sent written notice by the community college, which specifies the issue(s) of
noncompliance and shall be allowed 20 days from the date notice is sent to effect a cure. If
noncompliance is o f such a nature that a cure cannot be reasonably accomplished within 20 days, the
community college has the discretion to extend the period o f cure to a maximum o f 60 days.
(E) The Em ployer ceases or announces the cessation o f operations at the project site prior to completion of
the training program.
(F) The Em ployer directly or indirectly makes any false or misleading representations or warranties in the
program application or training agreement, reports, or any other documents, which are provided, to the
community college or the department.
(G) The Em ployer acts in any manner contrary to, or fails to act in accordance with any provision of the
training Contract.

^

(H) An Em ployer takes corporate action to effect any o f the preceding conditions of default.
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Section 6.2. W henever an event of default has occurred, further training or payments to the Employer shall be
^ u sp e n d e d .
Section 6.3. W henever an event o f default has occurred for reasons cited in ARTICLE VI, Section 6.1. (A-C), the
Employer shall immediately pay to the Department of Economic Development the amount o f penalty determined
by the Department. The Employer shall also pay interest on the amount to be repaid at the rate o f 6%. interest
shall accrue from the issuance date specified on the Project Award check.
Section 6.4 W henever an event of default has occurred for reasons cited in ARTICLE VI, Section 6.1. (D-H), the
Employer shall immediately pay to the Department of Economic Development the amount expended by the
Employer and the Community College from the Project Award. The Employer shall also pay interest on the
amount to be repaid at the rate o f 6%. Interest shall accrue from the issuance date specified on the Project Award
check.
Section 6.5. W henever an event o f default has occurred and is continuing, the Community College may take
whatever action at law or in equity may appear necessary or desirable to collect the amounts then due or to enforce
performance and observance of any other obligation or agreement o f the Employer under this Contract.
Section 6.6. No remedy conferred upon or reserved to the Community College by this Contract is intended to be
exclusive o f any other available remedy or remedies, but each and every such remedy shall be cumulative and shall
be in addition to every other remedy now or hereafter existing at law, in equity or by statute. No delay or omission
to exercise any right or power accruing upon any default shall impair any such right or power or shall be construed
to be a w aiver thereof, but any such right and power may be exercised from time to time and as often as may be
deemed expedient. In order to entitle the Community College to exercise any remedy reserved to it in this Article,
shall not be necessary to give any notice, other then such notice as may be expressly required herein.

■

Section 6.7. In the event any agreement contained in this Contract should be breached by either party and thereafter
waived by the other party, such waiver shall be limited to the particular breach so waived and shall not be deemed
to waive any other breach hereunder.
Section 6.8. As required by Iowa Administrative Code, Chapter F, any payments required to be made by the
Employer to the Department of Economic Development are a lien upon the Employer's property until paid and have
equal precedence with ordinary taxes and shall not be divested by a judicial sale. Property subject to the lien may
be sold for sums due and delinquent at a tax sale, with the same forfeitures, penalties, and consequences as for the
nonpayment o f ordinary taxes. The purchaser at tax sale obtains the property subject to the remaining payments.
Section 6.9. W henever an event o f default has occurred and is unresolved, the Community College shall assign this
Contract to the Iowa Department o f Economic Development for appropriate collection action.

»
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A R T IC L E VII
M ISCELLA N EO U S
Section 7.1. All notices, requests or other communications hereunder shall be in writing and shall be deemed to be
sufficiently given when mailed by registered or certified mail, postage prepaid, addressed to the appropriate address
as follows:
Community College:

Des M oines A rea Community College_____________________________________
2006 South Ankeny Boulevard____________________________________________
Ankeny, IA 50021____________

Employer:

SACM I U.S.A., LTD.__________
3434 106th Circle, P.O. Box 7858
Des M oines, IA 50322

The Em ployer and the Community College may, by notice given hereunder, designate any further or different
^ d d re s se s to which subsequent notices, requests or other communications shall be sent.
Section 7.2. All covenants, stipulations, obligations and agreements of the Community College contained in this
Contract shall be effective to the extent authorized and permitted by applicable law. No such covenant, stipulation,
obligation or agreement shall be deemed to be a covenant, stipulation, obligation or agreement o f any present or
future member, officer, agent or employee o f the Community College or the Board o f Directors other than in his
official capacity, and neither the members o f the Board o f Directors nor any official executing this Contract shall be
liable personally or be subject to any personal liability or accountability by reason of the covenants, stipulations,
obligations or agreements o f the Community College contained in this Contract.
Section 7.3. This Contract shall benefit of and be binding in accordance with its terms upon the Community
College, the Employer and their respective permitted successors and assigns. This Contract may not be assigned by
the Employer without the express written consent o f the Community College and may not be assigned by the
Community College except as may be necessary to enforce or secure payment due resulting from an event of
default.
Section 7.4. This Contract may be executed in any number o f counterparts, each of which shall be regarded as an
original and all of which shall constitute but one and the same instrument.
Section 7.5. If any provision o f this Contract, or any covenant, stipulation, obligation, agreement, act, or action, or
part thereof made, assumed, entered into or taken thereunder or any application thereof, is for any reason held to be
illegal or invalid, such illegality or invalidity shall not affect any other provision or any other covenant, stipulation,
obligation, agreement, act or action or part thereof, made, assumed, entered into, or taken, each of which shall be
^ D n stru e d and enforced as if such illegal or invalid portion were not contained herein. N or shall illegality of any
application thereof affect any legal and valid application thereof, and each such provision, covenant, stipulation,
260F Training Contract.doc
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obligation, agreement, act, or action, or part thereof shall be deemed to be effective, operative, made, entered into
^ r taken in the manner and to the full extent permitted by law.
Section 7.6. This Contract shall be governed exclusively by and construed in accordance with the laws o f the State
o f Iowa.
IN W ITNESS W HEREOF, the Community College and the Employer have caused this Contract to be duly
executed all as o f the date hereinabove written.

U)cA®> <e&.C*UV)S\, COM
Email A ddress

2006 South Ankeny Blvd._____________

^

Ankeny, IA 50021

3434 106th Circle, P.O. Box 7858

Des Moines, IA 50322

A ddress

Address

/

r

g h s io ib
j

D ate
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IOWA JOBS
TRAINING PROGRAM

RETRAINING PROJECT
TRAINING PLAN

for

SACM1 USA, Ltd
Project #2

Septem ber 21, 2005

Training Plan and Budget
For
SACM I U.S.A, LTD
260F Project 2

The following Training Plan reflects the expected training activities for SACMI U.S.A. The
company will participate in some, if not all, o f the following activities.
The company will document the names and social security numbers of the employees who
receive training, and will keep track of specific training received by each employee. All
records o f training documentation to support the expenditures will be kept according to the
categories shown below. They will submit for reimbursement as the training progresses.

I.

JOB SKILL TRAINING

Cost

260F Cost

$27,338

$19,750

A. Safety
Instruction on safe practices in the work place may be given to employees. Areas of
instruction may include, but are not limited to, fire safety, material storage, machine
guarding, ladders, lifting techniques, P.P.E., confined space, lockout/tag out,
electrical safety, national electric code, HAZCOM and housekeeping. Assistance
and consultation with compliance o f OSHA regulations may also be included.
B. M aintenance Training
Maintenance training may include, but is not limited to, math for technicians,
electrical, programmable logic controllers, print reading, troubleshooting,
hydraulics and welding.
C. M achine Operations Training
M achine operations training may include, but is not limited to, proper operation and
maintaining o f manufacturing and processing equipment. Equipment may also
include, but is not limited to, lathes, mills, other machining equipment, molds and
dies.
D. Foreign Language Training
Approximately 8 employees may be trained on foreign language skills that may
include, but is not limited to, Italian.
E. Lean Operations
The company may do a lean operations assessment. Training may include, but is not
limited to, Workplace Lean and Lean Manufacturing. Consulting m aybe included.

6. T R A IN IN G P L A N

»

L Training start date.

9/21/05

fi. T ra in in g e n d date.

9/21/08

H i TOTAL U N D U P U C A T E D n u m b e r o f e m p lo yees to be trained.

10

LIST OF TRAINING ACTIVITIES TO BE PROVIDED
Complete the following chart for each training activity to be provided. Training activities include
vocational and skill assessm ent and testing, consulting, evaluation, job-related training, etc. List
each training activity. Include all direct costs associated with each item listed including trainer
cost, equipment, materials, supplies, facility cost, transportation, meals, etc. Do not include
employee wages. Attach a comprehensive description for each o f the listed items. Insert the
descriptions im m ediately following this page.
TRAINING
COST

TRAINING ACTIVITY

# TO BE
TRAINED

Job Skill

$27,338

10

Supervisory Management

$2,000

1

Training Materials

$250

IN KIND MATCH
VALUE OF
WAGES &
BENEFITS:
VALUE OF
FACILITIES:
VALUE OF
EQUIPMENT:
VALUE OF
SUPPLIES:
OTHER:
TOTAL INKIND MATCH

$15,000
$5,000

TOTAL TRAINING COST

T o ta l T r a in in g C o s t
+

A d m in . C o s ts
T o ta l P r o je c t C o s t

e q u a ls

C o m p a n y C a s h M a tc h
ID E D A w a r d A m o u n t

-

e q u a ls

$29,588
$3,750
$33,338
$8,338
$25,000

( M a x im u m A w a r d $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 )

3

Business contribution above minimum
program match? [X] Yes □ No
5 points
Page
subtotal

II.

$2,000

M ana g em en t Supervisory

$ 1, 5 0 0

The company may be sending a supervisor through training on leadership and
management skills. This will help the supervisor to better manage employees. This
could, but is not limited to, a supervisory leadership series presented by DMACC.

III.

Materials and Supplies

$250

$0

Learning resources may be purchased for the training library. These may include,
but are not limited to, reference materials, videos and audio visual equipment.

IV

Administrative Costs

$3,750

$3,750

DMACC will work with the company to identify needed resources.
DMACC will help the company monitor the activity for the duration o f the contract
to assure that the training objectives are met.
Total

$33,338

$25,000

Training will begin in September 2005 with completion anticipated September 2008. Upon
receipt o f proper documentation, reimbursement to all providers o f training and training
that meets guidelines o f 260 F, DMACC, and this training plan will be made on an applied
for basis

